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DMMETING CONSPIRACY IS STILL IN 
, EXISTENCE ftMOHB THE 1RDHWDRKERS

Man Wanted in Connection With the Trial of Union Officials a 
Year Ago is Arrested in New York; Confesses That He 

Was Concerned in Many Outrages and Projected 
Murders; Gigantic Crime Frustrated

New. York, Oct. 3.—Dynamite out
rage* that rivalled those of the 
McNamara brother* and of Ortie 
McManlgal were confessed to to-day 
by George E. Davie, a union Iron 
worker. Davie, who wae arrested here 
yesterday, was the George O’Donnell 
who figured In the trial at Indianapolis 
that resulted In the conviction of 
Frank M. Ryan, president of the Inter
national Association of Bridge and 
structural Ironworkers, and thirty- 
seven of his associas,

- Hts t enfiseloner round up th* work 
the federal government started more 
than two years ago, when the dyna 
rolling of bridgea and steel frame 
buildings all over the country became 
a national scandal.

Davie eays he wae the man choeen 
to kill Walter Drew, attorney fOr the 
National Erectors’ Association. In 
December, 1*11. It was suggested also 
that he try to “get” William J. Burns, 
the detective employed by Drew and 
his associates to unearth the dynamite 
conspiracy. *

Tlje conspiracy thought to have been 
broken up by the c<Svlctlon of Ryan 
and others still exists, according to 
Davis’ confession.

Davis said he had been an Iron 
worker since 1*00 and In the early days 
of the troubles between the union and

of the entertainment committee, whose 
duty It was to assault non-union 
workers. He began his career as a 
dynamiter at Trenton. N. J.

Berthed hew Davis Mow up or tried to 
blow up buildings and bridgea In vari 
ou* cities and towns of the east.

Under the name of O’Donnell. Davis 
was arrested for the Fall River job 
and served two years in prison. Dur-* 
tng his prison term, he says, his

friends “mads a couple of noises” In 
other parts-^of New England to con
vince the authorities that Davis 
O’Donnell was not the only person 
doing dynamiting work. Boon after lie 
left prison the arrest of the McNa
maras followed and on the advice of 
President Ryan. Davie says, he 
turned to the east.

A feature of Davis’ statement was a 
story of a gigantic scheme to set off 
simultaneous explosions In Oklahoma. 
San . Franclsço, St. Louis -ami New 
««ck-ClAy. while .Abe ÂteNamàrn* wW 
In jail. This was to create the im
pression that the McNamara brothers 
were by no means responsible for all 
the dynamiting In the country. The 
consummation of the plot was nipped 
by the confession of the two men In 
jail.

What use will be made of the start
ling confession of Davie depends large
ly on the outcome of the canes of Ryan 
and other officers of the International 
Association of Bridge and Structural 
Ironworkers, now on appeal in the 
federal courts

Walter Drew, counsel for the Na
tional Erectors’ Association, whose 
pursuit resulted In the arrest of Davis 
here, said to-day that If Ryan and hie 
associates gained a new trial Davis’ 
revelations would be the government’s

MILLERS LOOK FI 
FREE WHEAT SOON

Minneapolis and Chicago Men 
Expect Duty to Be Re

moved Within Year

MILLIONS IN HARVEST 

FOR CANADIAN GROWERS

Saskatchewan Farmers WiH 
Secure Over One Hundred 

Million Dollars as Share

THRESHING WILL BE ~ 

OVER BY END OF MONTH

Minneapolis, Minn., Oct, 8.—That 
Minneapolis will get free Canadian 
wheat within a year la the opinion of 
the Chicago grain men. said Lkiyd 
Canby, son of C. H. Canby. a promin
ent Chicago grain exporter, who was 
In Minneapolis to-day, and who de
clared that Chicago had It. figured out 
that Canada would take off the count
ervailing duty within that time, which 
will enable western Canadian shippers 
to aetul grain to Minneapolis If they 
wish.

There la strong western sentiment

mated that the arrest of Darts and 
Harry Jones, secretary and treasurer 
of the Ironworkers' union, did not end 
the task of the Brectors' Association.

Drew Inti-. tmoMe to

Awawc woosWae Darla, -^f*-^**>|rtiere twdlk»ti;. to be con*e«Men«here 
‘ " hefpre navigation clones, Which, If his-

tory repeats, itself, will again back up 
along the line to Winnipeg and there 
will be new and strong desires In the 
west for an outlet to the south.”

of the- office work In connection with 
the dynamiting of a down bridges 
and steel frame buildings in the 
Davis was the man In the fteld.

Drew Insisted that his association had 
no desire to ruthlessly prosecute the 
unioh.

AS EXAMPLE IN RESISTING AUTHORITIES
James Larkin Calls on Sympathizers to Send Ammunition 

and Fighting Men to Dublin; Will Thome Speaks on 
-r- Labor and Politics to Toronto Audience —-s—

London. Oct 3.—Ben Tillett, secre
tary of the dockworkers, wharf, river
side and general workers' union, of 
Great Britain, addressing an Inter
national syndicalist meeting said that 
he thanked Sir Edward Carson, the Ul
ster Unionist leader, for giving the 
working classes a lead. When they 
had courage enough to follow hla ex
ample. Tillett declared/they were go
ing to fight the government

James Larkin, one of the leaders In 
the Dublin strike, telegraphed from 
that city to-day: T appeal to all 
comrades to send ammunition and 
bring fighters here. The masters ad
mit they are on their marrowbones.”

Toronto, Oct S—Addressing the 
trades and labor Council last night 
WU1 Thorne, Labor leader In the Brit
ish House of Commons, said the Labor 
party had voted for the Home Rule 
bill to get It out of the way so that 
more attention could 4>e given to mat
ters affecting the working claaaes.

He predicted a speedy collapse of 
the Ulster opposition to the bill, and 
said the news cabled over here re-

a polls. Duluth and Chicago.” went 
Mr. Cànby. “At the rate the Canadian 
wheat lg moving down to Port Arthur 
and Fort William for lake shipment

Vancouver; Oct. I.—The grain crop of 
Canada this year will put no less a sum 
than I22S.SS1.070 into the pockets or the

DEMOCRATIC TARIFF REFORMER

President Will To-night Sign the Document Transmitted From 
Congress This Afternoon; Changes Made Are in the Di

rection of Benefiting the Consumer and Lightening 
the Burden of the Cost of Living

- - — ----- PRESIDENT WOODROW WIL.ON___ _____
Who will sign the Underwood-81mmoka tariff bill at • o’clock to-night.

MRISTS-illE GOVERNMENT.
FOR DESTRUCTION OF

gardlng the determination of the peo
ple of tbs northeast to resist Home 
Rule was a mere bluff

If the King refused to sign the bin 
an agitation would be started Imme
diately for the abolition of the mon
archy, he said. The majority of those 
present appeared to agree with the 
speaker’s sentiments

Mr Thorne strongly urged the 
local labor men to forsake the present 
political parties and to form jg_party 
of their own. It was the only way 
they could possibly obtain remedial 
legislation.

He advocated universal free trade, 
and told his hearers that under the 
Canadian protective system they were 
paying the railways for all the neces
saries of life.

The millionaires and employers of 
Canada were accumulating wealth too 
rapidly. The wage-earners produced 
the wealth and made paupers of them
selves at the same time. The Idle rich 
must be made to bear a greater share 
of the burdens of the country. He also 
severely condemned all expenditure 
on the army and navy.

« Hwl ft jff iHw iMmiry ir i»
ada. This sura has been computed by 
a prominent Vancouver banking man.
who has recently been engaged" in 
working out same financial problems In 
connection with the moving of the 
grain crop, and who paid a personal 
visit to the large centres of the 
in his work.

Of this enormous sum. Saskatchewan 
will take the lion s share. S126.7M.080. 
being the estimated amount that will 
go to the great middle west province? 
Manitoba comes next with an estimat
ed total of 171.642.040. while Alberta's 
share this year is estimated at $31.- 
Oto.NO.

These figures have been calculated 
from the estimates of the crop given 
from the C.P.R. crop estimates, and also 
by the figures given by the grain ex
perts of the various provinces. The 
G P. R. estimate, which ts substanti
ally confirmed by the various reports 
from the grain exchanges anticipates 
that the total grain yield of the west 
for 1*13 will be 601,442.000 bushels, made 
up as follows:

Wheat, 1M.01I.M* bushels; oats. 233.- 
*29.000 bushels; barley, 43.M0.000 bush- 

flax 13,344.000 bushels.

Vancouver, Oct. 
city are to mas

3.—Florists of the 
test to-night to discus»
mi •mmmmmr *****
against the provincialfor damages 

government. and Thoms* Cunningham,
horticulture inspector, on account o' 
the destruction of about two hundred

of bulbs which, florists allege, the shipment from the south of France

HIGHWAYMAN KILLED
IN SEATTLE SALOON

Seattle, Oct 3.—The body of an un
identified highwayman Is at the city 
morgue, his companion, believed to 
have been wounded. Is a fugitive, and 
J. L Muldoon. proprietor of the O. St 
W. saloon. Sixth avenue, south and 
Charles street, is at the City hospital 
badly wounded as a result of a three- 
cornered revolver battle shortly before 
midnight when the two robbers at
tempted to hold up thrve men In Mul
ti oon’s saloon.

Twenty-five shots were exchanged 
and at no time during the fusllade were 
the participants more than twenty-five 
feet apart. Muldoon’s escape from 
death ts miraculous. He was the tar
get of a croon-fire from the highway
men, who entered from different direc
tions in the triangular- shaped buHdlng. 
He sustained a lacerated scalp and 
broken arm In the hall of long.

PANAMA LABORER» DROWN.

Panama. Oct 3 —Four West Indian 
laborers at Mlraflores locks were 
drowned yesterday by the giving way 
of a barrier. Although only forty- 
eight hours have elapsed since the wa
ter first entered the Culebra out It Is 
filling so rapidly that previous calcu
lation* have been upset Indicating that 
tbo £9t JKfUJto JtIML to. the level of da
ta* lake by October 10. the date And 
tor the destruction of the dyke by fly-

BLACK EYES MARK
HALF THE POPULACE

Oxklxnd. Cel., Oct. E-Half the pop- 
ulatlon of the little suburban town of 
Haywards are nursing black eyes, 
broken heads and barked shins to-day, 
as the result of a free-for-all fig ht 4 ant 
night In which the Hayward* pavilion 
wà* partially wrecked by a thousand 
scrambling spectators of a wrestling 
match.

Joseph Mendosa, billed as the cham 
pion of California, and Qua Pappas 
were the wrestlers. Mendosa tried for 
twq hours and twenty minutes to throw 
Pappas, lost his temper and gouged 
Pappas In the eye. Pappas cam® back 
with a blow that drew blood from Men
doza’s nose, and a free-for-all was on.

A riot call was turned 4n and It took 
Sheriff Barnett and six deputies to 

up the crowd. Nobody knowsbreak 
who won. I

BULL DERAILED TRAIN.

Olathè, Kaa., Oct 3.—Ten cars of n 
8t. Louie and Ban Francisco freight 
train were derailed when the train 
struck a bull weighing 1.000 pounds 
near here yesterday. The engine and 
tender passed over the animal without 
being derailed, but when the empty

the track. A herd of cattle wae créas- 
lag the track when the train approach-

wd ttiret .wew. ktlML

were by the Inspectors orders subjected 
to fumigation about two weeks ago. 
The monetary loss to the florists will 
amount to probably more than $12.000 

They are more worried over the pos
sible loss of customers who have al
ready purchased Roman hyacinth bulbs, 
which, having been fumigated, will 
only rot and not grow. These spoiled 
hyacinths some of the florists unwit
tingly sold to their customers, and 
those credit customers, since the dis
covery that the hyacinth bulbs were

Regina, Sasic.. Oct. t-Thre»hln* 
should be practically completed by UM 
end of October, according to the < 
périment of agriculture to-day. Forty 
per cent of the wheat err* Is thresh 
ed, 35 per cent of oat. to per cent of 
barley and 2S per cent of flax. -

The average yield for the province 
In wheat Is twenty bushels to the acre, 
while quality generally la high, aver
age grades being Noe. 1. 1 and > North-

Owners of threshing machines In 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan have notl- 
fled the department of their wllllngn. 
to move the machines Into districts In 
which there is still considerable crop, 
to be threshed.

Local C. P. R. officials stated they 
handled four times as much grain this 
year as last.

GERMAN BRIDE NEVER
MAY BECOME QUEEN

Prince Ernest of Cumberland WIN Net 
Reneunee Rights ts Hen- 

everien Throne.

Berlin. Oct. E—An utter deadlock 
apparently exists In the negotiations 
for placing Ernest August of Cumber
land aad his bride. Princess Victoria 
Luise of Prussia, on the throne of 
Brunswick, end Emperor William may 
be disappointed In hla hope of seeing 
his only daughter the wife of a reign
ing sovereign.

This has been brought about by the 
failure of the Prussian officials to rea
lise clearly, before the betrothal of the 
young prince end princess, the deter
mination of Prince Ernest August aad 
his father, the Duka of Cumberland, 
never formally to renounce their rights 
to the Hanoverian succession.

Prince Ernest August declared flatly 
to Prince August Wilhelm, Bmpe 
William’s lawyer warn, who wan seat to 
confer with him at Karlsruhe before 
the betrothal In order to Induce Mm

i first, then love." 
victoria stay therefore fla

... herself the wife of e pretender-

worthless, have bee» busy notifying 
buyer*.

But. a. number of those who pur
liiwrWjfnWTRwii m nmr-ymr
paid cash for 
florists cannot trace, which fact they 
deplore. Probably not more than four 
hundred bulbs out of the whole lot in

Florists maintain that the Inspector 
had no right to fumigate the bulbs, 
and that three year» ago the legisla
ture passed an act especially designed 
to prevent Just such an occurrence.

The effect of this act was that If 
the bulbs were affected In any manner 
that would prevent their healthy 
growth, they should be destroyed, not 
treated. Practically the entire Roman 
hyacinth supply of the city 
destroyed.

HEW SCALE OF DUTIES III UNDERWOOD 
TIFF GOES III EFFECT 1

Washington, D. 0„ Oct. 3.—The House 
Of Representatives agreed to the tariff 
bill conference report at 1.33 to-day, 
constituting the final action of that 
body on the tariff bill. Speaker Clark 
overruled all points of order made by 
members, who contended that further 
action by the House was necessary, and 
Immediately afterward signed the bill, 
affixing hie signature at 1.36 o’clock.
Jlhroo-ABd ""«eéiewiâ éüi&biTS, 4p»l
action of the House.

The completed bill was sent on its 
way to'the Senate for the signature of 
Vice-President Marshall, who signed It 
at 1.34 p. m. It was transmitted at 
Î.30 to the White House, but the presi
dent will not sign it until * o’clock to
night, In the presence of the adminis
tration leaders.

President Wilson’s signing of the 
Underwood-Simmons bill will bring 
Into effect to-morrow one of the most 
far-reaching revisions of tariff rates 
and revenue laws enacted for many 
years In the United States.

A new income tax, applying directly 
to the Incomes of citizens; the abolition 
of all tariff on scores of Items of tm- 
mense Importance to American Indus
try and American consumers and 
heavy reduction of tariff rates on most 
of the articles In general use are its 
chief features.

While certain portions of the 
W# db not Sal* «OPect atmose^mast *f 
lU provlrions and almost aJU the di
rect tariff reductions do.

At every port collectors of customs, 
appraisers merchandise and hun
dreds of other employees of the tress 
ury department will plunge at once 
Into the task of collecting th# revenue 
on a new basis, and with hundreds of

and Income fkxea: Old law $37.000.0001 
new law $131,000.000.

Altogether, consumers In thy United 
Stales probably will receive from 
abroad, free of all duties, more than 
$1,000.000,000 worth of merchandise 
during the next year. During 1*13 the 
amount of free Imports was more than 
$880,000,00*. and when the tariff la 
entirely removed from wool, sugar, 
iron ore and cheap Iron, and other Im
portant items, .the. total .1* expected to

new <
sen v mes.

AMERICAN VISITORS AT 
PARIS HOTELS ROBBED

Clever Thieves Are Committing Many 
Daring Thefts From Wealthy

Paris, Oct., J.—The hotels here are 
being, systematically robbed, many 
American visitors being among the 
guests who have lost considerable per 
eonal property. Apparently the band 
of thieves Is both daring and expert. 
At one hotel In the Place Vendôme 
Mrs. Kirkland, an American, has been 
robbed of a quantity of valuable 
jewelry.

At another house in the same square 
t>n the rime day, while practically all 
of the guests were absent, n m 
dressed In workmen’s clothes, who said 
he had come to make some repairs, 
was admitted to a number of rooms. 
He carried away front them without 
being detected almost everything that 
was portable.

The police have been unable to ob
tain any clue as to the Identity of the 
thieves.

GET ON THE LIST

All who fleolro to be put on 
thu voter»1 Hot» for the province, 
which liste of course are used In 
the esse of a federel election, 
sre reminded that the first Mon
day In October la the last day 
upon which they can make ap
plication to he placed on the 
lists at the November revision.

All who are not now on the 
list and who are entitled to be 
added -t the coming revision 
should make application at once 
to the secretary of the Liberal 
Association, Ilf Cormorant 
afreet to the registrar of vot
ers, Harvey Combe, at the law 
courts, or to any of the com
missioners who are empowered 
to receive applications

The qualification requisite la 
being a British subject of full 
age, with residence In the prov
ince for atx months end la the 
district for one month 
thréWm to be Mseffbod

VANCOUVER CARMEN
MAY GO ON STRIKE

Allege That the Company Mae Net 
Lived Up to Its Bide ef

Vancouver. Oct. S.—Trouble ts again 
brewing between the B. C. E. R. and Its 

ft. In fact there has been little gen
eral satisfaction since the latest agree
ment was made a few weeks ago. 
matters have now come to auch a pass 
that a strike may be called any mo
ment within the next twenty-four 
hours.

This Information was given out last 
night by a prominent labor man who 
said. there had been several confer
ences of union leaders In the evening, 
and that the members of the union 
left the whole matter In the hands of 
the officials of the union with full 
power to act.

The trouble has arisen. It Is stated, 
on the New Westminster and Chilli- 
|rmek lines, where the men claim that 
even from the first day the agreement 
came into force the company failed to 
keep up Its end. There Were several 
dismissal* of old-time employees which 
did not In any way commend them
selves to the men. and with these In 
mind the men met and refused to stand 
by their part in the agreement.

Naturally if a strike te called it win 
affect all the motormen and conduc
tors on the system, and no one part 
will come out alone. It Is said that the 
situation last night was most serious, 
and n strike more likely than fit any 
moment during the trouble of i 
weeks ago.

Tkev federal government 
spending nearly a billion del into a year 
and the new tariff law will raise lean 
then one-third of that sum. Recent 
estimates by tariff experts In congress 
predict that the tfftos will raise $24*.- 
000.000 a year; and that the income tax 
wifi raise $123.000,000. The remainder of 
the government’s great Income Is made 
up principally of Internal revenue 
taxes and postal receipts.

The income tax probably wit! bring 
the new tariff law most forcibly to the 
attention of citizen*. President Wilson 
and Democratic leaders in congress be
lieve. however, that the reduction of 
duties on clothing, foodstuffs and other 
necessaries of life, and the complete re
moval of the duty from many like 
articles, will eventually bring a reduc
tion In the cost of living without ma
terially affecting burine*» prosperity. 
A brief suffi many of the new- tariff law 
follows:

Average percentage of tariff rates 
as compared to the value of all Im
ported merchandise: Old law, 37 per 
cent; new law, 37 per Cent.

Value of annual Imports added to the 
free list, $147.1

Estimated revenues from all Import 
rates: Old law $3*6.000,000; new law 
$249.000.000.

Estimated revenue from corporation

MURDERER IN A FRENZY.

New York. Oqfe 3 —Hans Schmidt, 
the man who murdered Anna Aumul- 
ler, became frensted to-day at the cor
oner's inquest Into the death of his 
victim, rose from hi* seat, ripped from 
.hie neck the rosary he had worn ever 
since bis Incarceration, tore It into 
many bits and hurled them at the 
newspaper reporters sitting half 
down steps away. The Jury found him 
responsible for the girl’s death.

ORLEANIST PRETENDER.

Lima. Peru, Got. I —Prince Louie 
Phinippe. Duke of Orleans and Royalist

m*

He ft» travelttaff Incognito
title of the Count do Vtl

more than S3 per cent of all goods 
brought to the United States from all 
parts of the world paid bo tariff, and 
that proportion will be Increased by 
the new law.

The free wool provision of the. new 
law takes effect December t, 1*13; the 
free sugar provision May 1. 1*10.

The new tariff law. passed four 
years after President Taft signed the 
existing Payne-Aldrich law. Is the 
result of more than nine months of 
work In Congress. Hearings were 
started January 0, by the House Ways 
and Means Committee. Chairman 
Underwood Introduced the Tariff Bill 
April 7, Immediately after President 
Wilson had convened the new Con
gress. It passed the House May 8 and 
the Senate September *.

In the opinion of Its makers, the 
Democratic leaders <wf Congress, the 
most Important features of the new 
tariff are: . *

Aamntaettre of nwh>i*àe *nlf hea
ths average tariff jjjqj foodstuffs aa£ 
farm product*. .

The placing of raw wool on the free 
list, and a reduction of nearly 1-3 In 
the tariff on Woolen clothing, especial
ly of the cheaper grades.

A reduction of one-third (average) 
i cotton clothing.
A a4MF.tton «t the euw UrlH eadv

' It* ultimate about Inn In trlt.
A reduction of one-third (average) 

tti the tariff on earthenware and 
glassware.

The abolition of all duties on meats, 
fish, dairy products, flour, potatoes.

Iron ore. lumber and many 
classes of farm and office machinery.

General tariff reduction on all Im
portant articles In general use.

Throughout the long fight over the 
bill, the Republican attack on the 

ure has been directed against 
those rates which they declared were 

low as to threaten destruction to 
American Industries, through the com
petition of foreign manufacturers. The 
Democratic supporters of the new law 
have Insisted that except In those 
cases where public welfare demanded 
radical changes, the tariff has been 
reduced only to a point where it will 
stimulate competition, without turning 
American markets over to foreigners.

A great amount of work will fall 
upon the Treasury department, it ts 
expected. In working out the details 
of the new Income tax and the 
methods of collecting the direct taxes 
from Individual cltlsens of the United 
SUtes. The Ux upon corporations, 
now fixed at one per cent of their In
come. remains the same, and becomes 
part of the general Income tax law.

AGRICULTURAL LABOR
FOUND TO NEED AID

London. Oct. I—A eummary of the 
first part of the land Inquiry report, 
on which will be based the next step 
of the government-» programme of 
social legislation, has been made pub
lic and shows the pressing need of re
lief for rural laborers.

The report, which le made under the 
direction of the Chancellor of the Kx. 
chequer, states the wages now paid 
do not allow the level of physical 
efficiency to be maintained. The ques
tion, It la urged, la the more pressing 
because since HOT prices have risen 
disproportionately to wage*

WAS WEALTHY MILL OWNER.

Beattie, Oct. I.—Cyrus Walker, re
puted to be the wealthleot man In the 
Pacific northwest, la dead at Ban Ma
teo. Cal., aged «« year. He had been 
In falling health for two years and had 
withdrawn from active business. Mr. 
Walker owned business property In 
Seattle valued at millions of dollars 
and was the principal stockholder and 
had been for many yearn the cent roll 
Ing Spirit of the Puget Sound Mill 
Company.

------ --------- »--------------
MISSION CHILD KILLED.

Peking. Oct I —The American lega
tion here received a report 
vice consul-general at Shanghai, stat
ing that an American child had been 

and other foreigners were being 
maltreated by Chinese brlgan.
Two Yang. The legation fears

Chinese troops ate neither capable
- » ***’”1*' ** 

of lb#

HUNDRED PEOPLE IN
SYNAGOGUE FALL

New York. Oct. 3.—A hundred per
ms fell fifteen feet In a screaming 
ass In an uptown hall to-day, 

through the collapse of a gallery. Sev
eral were Injured. The hall was be
ing used ae a synagogue.

Though many were shaken up, the 
Injuries of only four were serious. Am
bulances summoned were not needed, 
as only one of the Injured would go 
to the hospital.

The structure sagged slowly at first, 
giving those below ample time to run 
from under. The alow fall also saved 
those It threw down from more serious 
injuries. The hall way crowded and 
panic prevailed until it was determined 
that no one had been killed.

A RAF AT RUSSIA.

Washington, D. C.. Oct 8.—Wood 
pulp manufactured in Sweden from 
wood grown In Russia Is not entitled 
to freft entry Into the United States, 
according to a décision by the treas
ury. This is In keeping with the de
partment's potter of denying favored- 
nation treatment to Russia In connec
tion with wood pulp and paper he

ist of the abrogation of the treaty 
of commerce between the United States

THAW OUfeHT TO KNOW.

^ Washington. D. O, Get 
Folk, of the i 
postponed the 
clelon with i 
which Harry

ùm

bandits and that ransom 
iihiiK-itolto eee*-r"
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A Hairbrush 
and
Headaches
Try one of our Whalbbonè bristle 
Hair Brushes next time you have 
a headtiche. They refresh and 
stimulate in a wonderful manner. 
Polished back, fl.3<k Real 
ebony back. |S.SO.

PRCSCR/PT/OR STORE 4»

Our 
Store 
Service
Is all that could be desired by 
even the roost exacting. Modern 
etjülpmeut. spaciousness aid 
brightness combine with knowl
edge and skill In such a way as 
to Insure satisfaction.

CORNER 
FORT AND 
DOUGLAS

W. arc promet, w arc care
ful, and uie only the beet la our

PHONE
135

Windsor Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OPPICX GOVERNMENT ST.

X^aohVOMa, per tin ................... ................................... .-SB»-

Lipton’s Jellies, 3 pku. for...........  ...................................Z5f

New Honey, jars and frames ................................................25f

English Mixed Biscuits, per lb....................... .................... 20<

Graham Wafers, 2 pkts. for.......................,..................25f

Robertson's 2-lb. Jers Marmalade, per jar.........................35f

BELOW MARKET
Have received word from out-of-town client to die pose of the 

following at a sacrifice :
>U,J» Gordon Street^Sise 60x125

. $1050 Each
J. E. Smart & Company. Ltd

♦00-0 PentoerIon Building.

SAANICHTON FAIR
OCTOBER 4. 1913

Trains leave Interurban Station, corner Douglee and Pan
dora street at 10.30 a.m., 1.30 pjn. and 1.46 p.m. ; returning 
leave Saanichton at 3.23 p.m., 6-23 p.m., 6.35 p.m. and 9.29 p.m.

BPRCI4L RATE POR BOUND TRIP, INCLUDING ADMIS
SION TO GROUNDS, M OO

OPPOSITION DEFEAT 
IN ALOERTA HOUSE

Amendment on Railway Policy 
is Voted Down After a 

Lengthy Debate
i , : r~ ■ > &

16dm on ton. Alts., OcL 1- After a de
bate. which lasted till nearly 1 o’clock 
this morning, the opposition aim 
ment to the premier's motion for 
second reeding of the Alberta i 
Great Waterways Bill, In which they 
asked for fuller Information, was 
voted down. The count stood M to 17 
against the amendment, every member 
being In bis seat.

The debate on the main motion will 
be resumed by Dr. Blow, South Col 
gary, thtx after—.

Just before S o'clock Dr. Stewart

which he said embodied the policy 
the opposition upon the subject.

Th amendment provided that the 
be not given + second ‘reading until 
the government hod laid before the 
House all ebrrespondence. etc., setting 
forth the negotiations In any way af
fecting the difficulty In which the pro
vince Is Involved over the question, i 
draft copy of the proposed agree men 1 
with J. D. McArthur, a draft copy « 
the Indemnity bond between the gov 
eminent and the banks, and ail route 
maps, books, references and other me- 
lf-rl»i called /or by the rade» of 
House when a private company ap
plied for a city charter.

The amendment also provided that 
before the second reading be given, Mr. 
McArthur appear before a select com
mittee to explain In detail all tin 
agreements entered Into by him in any 
ways affecting the settlement.

The debate was confined chiefly to 
the opposition benches.

SEAFRONT
114 acres, 6 aerçs slashed and 

part cleared, 20 to Si acres 
cedar bottom and large acre
age of good upland. 40 chaîne

harbor for launches. good 
beach, ropd supply of water 
from two creeks. One-third 
cash, balance 1 and -2 years.
Price ......... .................... $104)00

A. S. BARTON
Rear Estate and Financial Agent 
SIS Central Building, Victoria.

NEW LEGAL OFFICIAL

N. A NEVILLE, K. C.
NevIHe her Just been apMinted 

er taslns officer of the Ontario 
Supreme court.

CHALLENGES SOCIETY 
TO PROVE ITS CHARGES

Fancy Dress Carnival
Promenade and 
VAUDEVILLE

Ih Aid ‘Of Carnival Funds

Friday, Oct. 3
8 p.m. to 10.30 p.m.

Tickets on aale principal stores and members of committee. 
81.00 each.

Fourteen Prises for Beet Costumes 
Special Vaudeville Features

BUY A TICKET ” '~'

Build products 
Insting satisfaction

Property
Owners
Need
An executor and trustee 
who cannot die, who is 
absolutely honest from 
business motives, who 
knows the business of 
handling estates, who 
will always be accessi
ble, who can always 
give clear, accurate ac
counts of his trust.

No individual execu
tor can meet all these 
requirements.

Only a company like 
the Dominion Trust 
Company can be the 
ideal executor and trus
tee. Let us talk with 
you about YOUR will.

Dominion Trust 
Company

"The Perpetual. Trustee"
Paid - up Capital 

and Surplus.. .$ 2,800,000
Trusteeships un

der adminis
tration, over.. 6,000,000

Trustee for Bond
holders, over.. 25,000,000

909 Government Street
HPOH

Local

Hlsf if Orphanage When Bey. Are 
SeiS te Have Bean Leaped 

Put. In Daniel.
' >■>'»• ■«Bev.Tnn.'.-n: ■ iTWOtsspiiir-w-»««ar.w*-.taSe

Montreal, OcL L—A message wee re
ceived by wire yesterday afternoon 
from Abbe Eugene Cr&mlllon, who 
In charge of the 'orphans’ home at 
Paspeblac, denying the statements of 
the efVMala of the Society for tflc 
Protection of Women and Children 

■And declaring that there Is not The 
slightest foundation for the stories that 
boys had been lashed for not knowing 
their catechism.

The abbe also wired a certificate 
from Dr. J. E. Michaud, of New Carl
isle, stating that on September 17 he 
examined all the children of the >n- 
etltutlon and found th-vm all in perfect 
t.ealtb and none liearlng any signs of 
Ill-usage or Ill-treatment. Abbe Cra
in I lion challenges the society to make 
go»d the allegations of Its dicers and 
threatens, If It fails to do so. to hold 
If rednowslble for slander In the courts.

AUSTRALIAN BUDGET 
INCREASES DEFENCE

Revision of Land Taxation is 
Foreshadowed by the Com

monwealth Treasurer

Melbourne. OcL A—Sir yJohn Forest, 
treasurer of the federal government, 
yesterday delivered hi* budget speech, 
which had been awaited with eapecial 
Interest in consequence of his recently- 
reported Intention of “drastically prun
ing the defence estimates." The facts 
are that he has Increased them by over 
11,000.000. bringing the amount per 
capita of population to £$». W. The pre- 
eise amount now allotted to defence Is 
(7,700,000.

The budget Is noteworthy for the de
cline shown In revenue and Increment.

There Is annual,axoeaa expenditure of 
£300,000. which Is met by a new taxa
tion In lieu of the loan at one time 
proposed for railways, post offices and 
defence.

dir John called the attention of the 
House to the fact that during the last 
eleven, years there had been an In- 
creased public debt of Australia. Loans 
amounting to £20.090.000 had been float
ed In London and (0.00*4*0 In the 
Australian Commonwealth. The treas
urer alluded to tbs tendency now be
ing shown to Invest In government sè« 
curUjc* instead of industrial anb 
prises, and ascribed It to the friction 
between capital and labor In the Indus 
trial sphere.

dir John foreshadowed a future re
vision of the land taxation, the reforms 
proposed including a uniform valuation 
In the Commonwealth, both state and 
municipal.

SHOCKS LASTED FOR 
' OVER FIFTEEN HOURS

Panama, OcL l.-*-The official state
ment issued this sfternoon concernlrj 
the earthquake, shows that the first 
tremor was not noticeable except on 
the seUmograph at the Ancon obser
vatory. It occurred Lt 1.40 yesterday 
afternoon. T.ie _ next and greatest 
shock was felt at Ji-25 last night.

Betwaan tins wrarofler
eleven oth.r tremors were recorded.

Th_> .ioltnce of the vibration at 1U2 
last night was so great that It threw 
the pen off the paper of the sels o- 
graph and consequently an e.-.act 
record of Its d ration was not obtain
able.

The Oatun dam and the canal locks 
sustained absolutely no damage. In
vestigation at Panama showed that 
mors dams had been done than it 
had been i.t first celleved. Although 
no walls were tglflukr Impaired slight 
cracks app ired In several c<mcrete 
buildings, particularly on Twel th 
street, near Santa Ana Plaza-

Three hours r fter last night's dhi 
turbance one of the Central and South 
American cables broke about 150 miles 
north of Panama. This may have been 

coincidence or thé result of the 
shocks. The brea' caused no Incon
venience to the cable company traffic.

The earthquake appears to have been 
of a submarine tharae’er.

CHURCH WORK AMONG
THE BLONDE ESKIMOS

Ottawa, Oat.. Oct. 1—HI. Rev. 
Bishop Lucas, the recently consecrated 
bishop of the Mackenzie River district, 
who Is on a visit to the capital. In the 
course of an Interview touching upon 
the famous. Htefansaon controversy, 
■aid that he could not agree with the 
.egpJjOjrfig. as- to— the effect-of ■ooat 
with white men on the Eskimo. He 
remarked upon the capacity of the 
Eskimo to reason out things for them- 
■elves, and went ou to say:

“The blonde Eskimo are within our 
diocese. We tried to reach them 'lasT 
summer,, but the severe storms made us 
late In getting to the fishing grounda 
Further, the presence of starving 
Eskimos at Cape Parry, who ate the 
food that was meant for the expedi
tion, made further progress Impossible.

‘The failure to reach them proves

•ef wtfk niranxfliary, thé ik'diwn being 
so short that any heavy storms me-an 
the abandonment of the trip for the 

•on. Ho far as 1 am aware the 
Church of England Is the only church 
that has tried to reayh the blonde Es
kimo. hut the Roman Catholic church 

sent In a priest by way of the 
Great Slave Lake, who may reach them 
or some other tribe.”

Welland. Ont.. OcL «ptedlng at 43 
miles an hour, the westbound Ni 
York to Toronto train was derailed on 
the *7. H. A 3. track at a curve near 
here yesterday Although there were 
about 2*0 passengers on board, on»/ 
«me, William Hogg, Toronto, was In 
Jured. Scores of others were badly 
shaken up

The accident —as caused by the ten
der leaving the track, carrying the 
rest of the train with It except the en-

CONFERENCE DELAYED ,Uw' A wwkl"1 f
INTER-PROVINCIAL

Toronto, Ont., Oct. I—Sir James 
Whitney, prime minister of Ontario, 
and Sir Lomer Oouln, prime minister 
of Quebec^who recently called the In- 
t«-r-provincial conference for Oetobei 
20, have Agreed to postpone the con
ference 'until October 27. and fhé vâ rf- 
ou* prime ministers have been notified 
to this effect.

No official reason Is given for the 
change of dates, but It Is considered 
probable that the postponement v 
owing to the return to Canada In th^ 
early part of that week of the gov
ernor-general. The conference will be 
held In Ottawa.

LABOR DELEGATE’S OPINION.

Brantford, Ont.. Oet. 2.—At last 
night’s meeting of the Trades Coen 
dl. Delegate Koran disapproved of the 
attitude of the Dominion Congress to
wards the militia, s tying: "The best 
thing, for the men to do when the 
militia. Is out and shooting union strik
ers would be for each man to have 
sawed-off shotgun loaded with buck
shot which spread very wide, and they 
would scare the raw militia to the 
woods and there would be no scaring 
»f the honest mechanic. by an over
bearing mllttla-m tn with a rifle.”

WESTERN MAN MAY GET IT.

Ottawa, Oct. 1.—When the term ofj 
br. Mills on the railway commission 
expires next .winter It is believed that 
his successor Is likely to be a Western 
man. Ontario now has four members 
on the romrqjftftlon. and when QpHUms 
sloner Mills retires there will still be 
Messrs. Drayton, ticpU and McLean, 
while the prairie provinces at present 
have no. representative on the com-

CONCILIATION BOARD MEETS.

Toronto, Oct. 8 —The' board of con
ciliation and irbitratton appointed by 
the Ikimlnloa government to adjust 
the wage dispute between the Grand 
Trunk .Railway and Urn telegraph op, 
erators held its first meeting yester
day at the Dnlon «Ration. The men

,J\ per cent.'and ahorter hours.

RUM ! RUM ! RUM !
There’s no better Rum than “H. B.” Rum—try it for killing

that cold. -----
Ye Olds H. B. Bum, 32 overftroof. * (fi ftp

Petf' bottle ...T.......... .................................. . «0JL.^eD
OLD H. B RUM, .. f7Kxs

OLD H. B. RUM,. pA
In flasks, with nickel screw tops................................UvC

Prompt asd Oertful Attention to Phone Orders

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO
1112 DpUQLAS STREET 

Family Wine and Spirit Merchants.'

Phene 4283. (SaMhM A. D. 1470. Open Till 10 p.m.

WANTED $6,300
On's Good First Mortgage

Property is semi-business and revenue-producing. Will pay 
8% interest. __

Within One Block of Harbor Waterfront
West Side. »

50x120, for only ................. .........................................$3500
Terms one-third cash, balance 1, 2 eml 3 years.

Victoria 
Real Estate

M,îtoWktU.tô

All Kinds of Insurance.

Government
and

Broughlee
Street»

DON’T BAKE AT HOME
.....The, day when. It was nacaszary to bake your own bread Is past.

more muse and fuse In the hot kitchen; no more sitting up late to at
tend to the carefully-watched batch; no more worry over temperature.
Make

EXPRESS DERAILED AT
HIGH RATE OF SPEED

‘«AtuamuKWsnitfT ■-

:-a-
Bread your regular bread and you will find that It Is quite as 
good aa the beat that even you can make, lt never varies in 

. gummy, hr nunc It I». tmadr .-fcirtn. Wrl-f^tirat*H,y~tm,trd Dour H
Th made fresh daily in a modern, sanitary, spotlessbakery. Costs just* 
what ordinary breads cost and Is much superior.

Include it in Year Grocery Order Tn-day, or Phone 501$

PERFECTION BAKERY

train were hurried from Hamilton 
the scene with doctors. The passée 
gers were sent on to their destinât" 
as soon as porslble.

MOTHER! B CHILD’S 
STOMACH SOUR, SICK?

If Cross, Feverish, Constipat
ed, Give “California Syrup 

of Figs’’

Don’t scold your fretful, peevish 
child. Bee If tongue I» coated; this is 

mire elga He little stomach, liver 
and bowels are clogged with
waste.

When listless, pale, feverkih, full Af 
cold,x breath bed, throat sore; doesn't 
eat, sleep or act naturally, has stom*- 
ach-ache, indigestion, diarrhoea, give 

teaspoonful of “California By nip of 
Figs,” and in a few hours all the foul 
waste, the sour bile and fermenting 
food passes out of the bowels and you 
have a well and playful child again. 
Children love this harmless “fruit 
laxative,’’ and mothers can reel easy 
After giving H. because It never fails 
to make their little "Insides” clean and 
sweet.

Keep It bandy. Mother! A- lltM»: 
given to-day save» a sick child to
morrow, but get the genuine. As%. 
your druggist for a 50-cent bottle of 
“California Syrup of Figs." which has 
directions for babies, children 'of all 
ages and for grown-ups plainly on 
the bottle. Remember there ere coun
terfeits sold here, so surely look and 
see that yours Is made by the “Call 
fornla Figl Syrup, Company.” Hand 
back with contempt any other fig 
syrup. . . .

-Nag* Roof Compositions are fire
proof snd add year» to ties life of sn 

Ifiorwic <?C *t>W.HtWlt» * QrtwCa, 1
WMrfM

Kryptoks
Cure It!

The necessity for peering over 
the top of close vision glasses— 
thé troublesome use of two pairs 
of glasses —the objectionable ap
pearance of the ordinary bifocal 
glasses—all these things are 

cured by “Kryptoks.”

“Kryptoks” are light. solid 
lenses, whh perfectly even, un
broken surfaces, and we -grind 
the lenses to meet your particu

lar case, In our own factory.

BLYTHsr Sex II Is s :
CENTRAL BLDG.

•22 VIEW ST.

var/J

The Famous 
Jingle Pot 
Coal
Is concetinl to be worth 
more than any other on 
the Island. Ideal for 
household nse. Try a 
ton and we guarantee 
you will find Coal satis
faction. Painter pa
trons an- always sure 
of mnximtim quality 

and perfect service.

, 604 ..\Cormomott
PHONE 536.

FOR SALE CORDWOOO
T. A OAK

Phone 3Î4S. Prompt dellrery. 
• Terms Cash.

■■ ■ni r
In the Matter ef the IsMta of James 

Bradley Rains, Lata #? the City et 
Vleteria. B. C.. D'.ceseeti.
an P-reone harms rt.tme against tn. 

shore .stele ere inquired to eeiul pert Ice- 
1er. thereoL duly verltled, te the under- 
aiyned on or before the lfth el September 
ms. efter which date the administrants 
will proceed to ttelrlhute the an Id esut. 
according to law. with regard only to the 

I claims of which they shall have had 
notice.

Flmsli Mth li fe per doa qta

n i-A-Mi

. |0f

Dated st Victoria, B. 0, the UU> day s<Ausu.L S» ________ ;
BRADSHAW A STAC

4ÏI SsStRAi Street." 'Vi_____. _
Solicitors for the Administretrls.

ii.:
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RAINS SWELL TEXAS
“The FaMon Centre'LINDEN AVE RIVERS OVER BANKS GUILTY 8E BIGAMY

A 9 Room
Special Lines of the Better 
English Made High-Grade 

Underwear for Women

Bungalow Relied Upon a Divorce Ob 
ttiined in Seattle Which k

■ - >iæ."ifc ‘ -,'TMwr

Bridges Destroyed Traffic
Suspended and Millions of

Dollars Damage Caused of Nq Effect Hereratgéty few Bungalows construct ad end «n lehed like thte

PRICE REDUCED FROM $1*00
EASY TERMS VMm.atw, Oct. «.-Former Alderman 

Ridary Miller, «member of the Vancou
ver city council tael year, pleaded 
nullty to bigamy yesterday before 
Judge McUutee la the county court and

Dallas. Tex.. Oct. A—Reporte from 
errerai -lue. ta Texas Indicate that 
damage from Hoods resulting from al
most unprecedented raine will prob
ably exceed tl.em.ree. *aW roads bare 
lost many bridges. Rice and other

Tie Senm-CnaiiM Trad Ce., IM. “THE JAY FINISH” Ladies’ 
(’ombiuatioim, made by Morleya, of 
England, ia * wonderfully soft ma
terial of pure white Llama and silk 
mixture. It is the undergarment par 
excellence for particular women. 
Though the {trices may seem high, 
the comfort of wearing ra more than

The “PE8CX)" Brand—a mixture 
of fine white wool and silk, delight
fully soft to the skill, and positively 
non-irritating. In Ladies’ Under
wear this brand is PERFECTION-r- 
nbt thick and heavy, yet warm and 
hygienic.
Combinations, per suit..,,.....,..
Vests, each .............’.........
Drawers, per pair................. .

We also have a line of ‘‘PBSCO 
Drawers and Spencer», made frot 
white, soft LLAMA wooL . - •

............ .... iV ». • .

wee remanded tut Saturday (or sent
639 Port Street. Phone 9446

It took but a few minutes for the
formal proceedings to be gone through

hardly In the deck b*-and Miller wi

Diamonds San Am«*t»lo, Tés., Oct. I.—With the 
Ban Antonio river out of Ite bnnkc and

left the

districts of J, who formerly
In some placw ofthle city to * <1t*i with hlin In the post

when» Millar held the position of poet-

Whon the charge had bean read and 
ectiun made for trial h.-fore 

Judge Mc Inné», the accused pleaded 
through his counsel, Elmer

93.90
The damagetonlo Is demoralised, 

probably will rqach several hundred 
thousand dollars. So far as known no 
lives were lost.

worth the expense,Diamonds *2.25
Combinations, short sleeves, per suit, 93*25 
Combinations, Ion# sleeves, per nuit, 93.75 

Outsize* 50c extra.

entity , „ 7_,_
Jones. Mr. Jones said that he made the 
plea only after much haaftatien aa(t 
consultation with eminent counsel In 
the etty. Finding the law to W aa It 
was, he had advised Miller to plead 
guilty. The Judge said he would pro
nounce sentence on Saturday, after he 
had considered the case.

MlUetu was married eight years ago 
tn Vancouver to Jessie Margaret Miller 
and lived with her till early this year, 
when there was a separation and ar
rangements made for alimony. In ifay

Ban Marco, Tex., OcL t,—Flood 
damage totalling at least $250.660 has 
resulted In this section from an un
precedented stage in the Ban Marco 
esd Blanco rivers, which now form a 
large lake. Several costly steel bridges 
have collapsed and railroad t rallie Is

Wo-*t>fetisllM Id Diamond* of the FIRST WATER. Tfr L$ 
absolutely ^impossible to procure finer gem* than thé “RED* 
FKRN” GRADE of perfect steel-blue white. Each stone is 
carefully chosen for perfection of cutting and color and free
dom from flaws, tf you want the best you can get, call on ua,

92.25
92.25

«•re, long sleeves..... .^g..... .91 
Outsize# of the above also1 in stock. The “WOL8EY” Combiimtieim, 

of pure white cashmere, absolutely 
unshrinkable and of magnificent 
quality. This brand is known the 
world over.

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

lSll iaiS Douglas Btrwet Phone 111 Established 1861
The “THETA” brand Combina

tions. Very fine, soft, pure white 
wool, made by Morlevs, of England. 
Of light weight, and much recom
mended for this climate. Absolutely, 
unshrinkable. (
Combinations, abort slrrm, per suit, $2.1+0 
Combinations, long eleeree, per suit, $3.25 
Combinations, low neck and abort sleeves,

Combinations, long or short sleeves, knee 
length or ankle length. Prices, 85.50, 
85.25 and .,Vh.......... $4.75

This wm the cause of the action. It 
w»« expected that the cse would bring 
up a leg»! dlecueslon of the validity of 
the «textile divorce In British Colunt-

Wolsey " Natural Cashmere Combina 
a at ........................................... $3.50

btx. hut It now appear, that Miller IsREFORM IN TRAINING $2.50w*Hlng to recognise on legal a.I vice per suit The “WoDey" Children’s Natural WoolOF MEDICAL STUDENTS that the divorce which he obtained 
there was of no effect In this province. We have outside size, in the above. Combinations, from $1.75

air William Osler Oppo«.d t. Giving UNIFORM ROAD LAWS
ARE VERY DESIRABLE

of Lseturee and to 
Examinations. “DR. JAEGER’S”—Splendid stock of this popular make, for which 

we arc Bole agents in Victoria, in pure wool, natural or white. Drawers, 
Vests and Combinations in the desired styles.Canadian Deputy Minister, Leader in 

. Movement, Will Urge This

rtiarr- - -«*■<*

Oct. «.--Sir Wm. Osier.London. —
regliiM professor of medicine at Oxford 
University. In his address at the re-

denounced t&LgMï 
raining medical stu- ‘American Lady*iftliag system of training medical itu- 

dent*, especially the lecture and ex
amination features.

Mir William contended that the work 
of the students from the day they en
tered the' school ought to count for 
qualification, and that the students

Detroit. Mich., Oct. 1-Canada will 
be represented with the United Ht ate* 
in an endeavor to obtain uniform law* 
pertaining to road building, if the 
proposition meets the approval of Pre
mier Borden, according to an an
nouncement made at the American 
Oood Road Congress here by A.

Warner’s

VTCTROLA (Hornless Gramophone), Style VIII in, AU Six*. «ET»
to nee. «. line

This is the lowest-priced hornless gramophone hav-
.wef+oty. «Milliter ■
. »f Canada.l»g a lid’trféhnt In àiîmwlwmioBl noierof" 'The great chasm between examina

tion and examination.*' tie continued, 
“is shown by the statistics of aspir
ant* to the Royal College of Surgeons. 
Half of the entrants fall, yet these 
are the very pick of the student*. The

Mr. Campbell said he would use his 
Influence in urging the premier to 
consent to the appointing of a com
mittee to confer with a committee re
presenting the American Highway As-

only the pure tone of the record to be heard. Hear it

REIGN OF ÏÏRRHIto-morrow,
lecture* ought to be reduced. It ought sedation and the American Bar AMO- ie6*2££25«T RksHtelation, to evolve a plan for uniform 

r<*ad lawn
“We realise that «n Canada, as well 

as throughout the United States, we 
have forty varieties of road laws for 
every province,” *ald Mr. Campbell. 
"This tend* to retard real work, and 
I heartily endorse any plan that would 
bring about pTractlcaHy the same laws 
for both the United States and Can
ada relative to good roads.”

D la generally conceded that the !»t« 
roads congress will be held at Atlanta, 
Ga. The Canadian delegation, headed 
by Mr. Campbell, will endeavor to se
cure the 1615 meeting for either To
ronto or Ottawa.

CREATED BÏ LARKINto be an offence on the part of a senior 
student to attend the lecture. We 
make the study of our profession an 
intolerable burden by examinations and 
the enormous expansion of tho sub
jects of tiie curriculum.”

Gideon Hicks

rf Piano Company °rS
Dublin Labor Leader k Scored 

for His Actions; Wrecking - 
Trade of Capital

NEW C. N. R. LINK.
CORNER---------  --------- --------- --- WE DO REPAWMG
GOV'T awUOHMSOM STS VICTORIA. B-C

Week-End 

Offers In Fine 

Fall Footwear

To-dayOttawa, Oct. 1.- 
ably see the connecting of Ottawa aid 
Toronto by the Canadian Northern 
railway Although no official not Ml-

COLD WEATHER IS COMING
We have the following for cutting wood.

SUFFRAGETTES ENTER 
- TAXI-CAB BUSINESS

COUNTRY GETS ITS SHARE.

Oct. I.London,
ury ha* received an unexpected wind
fall from the estate ef the late An
thony Nicholas Brady, of Albany, N. 
7., who died In London In July, and 
whose property In the United Kingdom 
has been valued for probate at SM77,- 
•46. Death duties amounting to $1,-

cntlre existence am a capitaL The 
•trikes have been brought about by 
methods which make trade unionists 
ashamed, and the masters would be 
forced to combine to preserve what 
little was left of the wreck of trade 
and commerce In Dublin.

Larkin, he added, acted the part of 
Napoleon, hie men obeyed him aa Im
plicitly as the French soldiers obeyed 
their emperor, and it waa that that 
had brought about these strikes. All 
employer» had been the object, of 
Larkin's attacks and humbled masters 
had worn out their marrow bone# 
kneeling at hla shrine.

The present condition of affairs, he

York, 1—The Women's
Political Union has gone Into the taxl- 

Btantoncab business.
Blatch signed articles of partnership 
yesterday with Mrs. Olive Bchults, a 
licensed chauffeur, who. beginning 
October 7, will use her live-passenger 
touring car for a taxi, and will have 
her stand In front of the union head
quarters on West Forty-second street.

Saturday Is always a busy day at the old-established shoe itorq
HERO BRAG SAW MACHINES 

APPLETON CIRCULAR WOOD SAWING MACHINES 
GASOLINE AND COAL OIL ENGINES

Send for Circulars and Prices. |r-r—-

and more especially l* this tbs case at the beginning of a new season.
666.666 will be raM. Our splendid display of FMI Fodtwear is meeting with the enthusiastic

approval of all comers and we want you to join the crowd to-morrow.DEMANDS SPEEDY TRIAL.

Rl Paso. Texas, Oct. 1.—Thomas D. 
Bdward*. American consul at Juare-, 
has notified Colonel Juan Vasques, 
federal commander there, that the 
United States expects a speedy hear- 
Ing for Mias foncepton Zuniga, the 
American girl held as a spy in Juares. 
The girl is under guard In a private

For MENE. 6. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty
Week Valeur Cell In a smart seml-dreee last, medium toe, dull top.Victoria Vancouver. Kamloops. Christie value’ atsaid In conclusion, waa aa flnleheU a 

system of tyranny a» had ever been' 
started tn any country, except, per- Woek Oun-Metal Finish, In a dressy style.
haps, the reign of terror In Parla, lé 
fart, he did not know of any reign of 
terror no complete as thl. present one. 

Brent, seem to be moving rapidly

CAR FARE GONE UP Taw Russia Calf Basts, button or lace modtls; stylish enough for anySOUTH BRUCE BYE-ELECTION. 9B.BB
CHAMPION 18 STRICKEN.Oet e good r cycle. It Is cheaper and more convenient Ottawa. Oct. I.—The bye-election In 

Bouth Bruce caused by the appointment 
of J. J. Donnelly to the senate, will be 
held on October SO, with nominations on 
October SS.

Guaranteed Bicycles at toward a grave Industrial crista.
“It may.* aays The Times, "be post

poned for a time, but recent Indica
tions forbid the hope that It can be 
altogether averted, and signs pointing 
to a speedy development are Increas
ing. One of. the most ominous Is the 
fact that yesterday the Master Cotton 
Bplnnere’ Confederation decided to 
close all their spinning mills from 
October 26 until the dispute now In 
progress et one mill In Bolton Is 
settled. This dispute has nothing to 
do with wages or other standing con
ditions. It Is the result of a demand 
on th- part of the spinners that an 
overseer, to whom they object, should 
be discharged.

"The circumstances differ In detail 
from those prevailing In Dublin, but 
In practice the main point Is essenti
ally the same. In both places employ- 
enf are compelled to make a deliberate 
stand against practices which render 
the conduct of their business Impos
sible. This decision Is not caused by 
trade unionism, but by the breakdown 
of trade unionism, and Its occurrence 
In the cotton trade particularly Is of 
very grave Import.”

For WOMENSan Francisco. Oct. 1.—Ralph Rose, 
world’s champion shot-putter, and an 
attorney. Is stricken by typhoid fever. 
Dp. Herbert Ounn announced he Is un
prepared to J-idga as to the serious
ness of the attack. Rose Is tl years of 
age rnd a native of HcaJdsburg. Cal.

HARRIS & SMITH
Both parties have had 

their man In the field for several days 
and the contest Is expected to be a 
very spirited one.

lMO Broad Street.
A Nies Fine Quality Kid Beet, patent top and medium heel, lace or but

ton. Remarkable value at .................................................. ..-93.1#

A Semi-Drew Beet, gun-metal finish. button model. Better value never 
offered at .̂••••••••••••• QB.BQ•13 Pandora A va. MAXIM QORKY ILL CANDIDATE FOB HUNTINGDON.

Black Oun-Metal Law Boot* Cuban heel, medium toe. One of theNaples, OcL t.—Maxim Oorky. the 
Ruwslan novelist, who lives at a villa 
on the Island of Capri, Is m 111 with 
tuberculosis that he has been obliged, 

‘to come here and submit to a ejecta! 
cure.

Huntingdon. Que., Oct. S.- 
Phllllpe, auctioneer and li
agent, of Huntingdon, Is the___ __
mous choice of the Huntingdon County 
Liberal Association to replace the late 
W. H. Walker, member of the legisla
ture for thirteen yean*.

limited

Tirod Fwt, -Arrowsmith’ Adjustable Arch Supp.rto All

Stock-Taking Clearance of
RECRUITS FOR CARSON.

MANTELS, GRATES AND Winnipeg, Man.
Lodge L. O. L, 1 ____ __
resolution, which will be forwarded to 
Sir Bdward Carson, advising him that 
it la ready to raise a regiment of 660 
drilled men tn the fight against Home 
Rule.

I.—Wtnnlp g
We have got to out our exceptionally large stock of above In half before 
the end of thte month. Builders and contractors, call and Inspect same 

at our showrooms aad we will meet you at your own price».

the first two cars of grain to be recetv- PEOPLE’S BANK OF.rd were unloaded jre.terd.jr, to be usedStand, for Prescription Pur
ity and Promptitude. You’re 

sure of it

INDIA IN TROUBLEThis la Ute dietIn testing the
terming) elevator to hr. constructed by
thr government, and It la espeeted tint
It will be running to fun capacity In a

OLD SOLDIER DIES. The storage tanks willweek’s time. teiad over the country, haaAd reading la an ESSENTIAL PART of home routine with 
the SUCCESSFUL housewife. And, from the day housewife 
•dipt* it *» euoh. her task of making the most of her allowance be
comes an INTERESTING one! '

hold MM.M0 bushels.
FIRST GOVERNMENT CHARTER.London, OcL «.—The dçath la an

nounced.._at. Colonel : Francis. Gordon
Hlbbert, late of the «lai regiment of 
the Jtoyal "Canadian duties,.at the age

Fort William, Ont.. Oet! «.—Work on 
the new government elevator at Port ♦ to A loche. In length: that

of It rears - Arthur to praettotily complet**,, and * .women. I

Oe».3

0928
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COPY FOH ADVERTISEMENTS
All copy for dlaploy advertisements muet 

Sa at Times office before I p m. of the day 
prevlouo to the day of Insertion. This la 
Imperative. When this rule la not com
piled with we do not guarantee Insertion-

VOTE ON THE WATER BY-LAW.

The result of the Vote taken yester
day on the question of water supply 
Havfs po doubt as to the determina
tion of the ratepayers to Insist upon 
the completion of the work now in 
progress. There never was a great 
deal of uncertainty respecting the 
attitude of the majority of the people 
of the city, and what tjherc was was 
due to conditions which |confront very 
few communities. Two jsources of 
supply are available here, and the only 
feature of attraction attached to one 
of them Is that It affords an oppor
tunity of solving for all time a matter 
of very considéra Me Importance.
Is the control by the municipality of 
the distribution of writer to all the 
tesîdAls .ff VtiWI TUtiBteépaülia There!«w, 
bas always been an element In Vktpria 
that adhered steadfastly t# the ac
quirement of Gold st re am for this 
reason, and a smaller element that 
advocated the purchase of water by 
measurement from the private t om- 
pany controlling those works. These 
constituted practically the whofc of the"ijiiiftiriniiii wpsaowg
dorsad yesterday by such a handsome 
majority. Consequent 11 y the I 
may be considered a# finally and
alterably disposed of.

. The people are determined to push 
the work now In progress at Book* 
Lake to a conclusion, and that 
speedily as possible. The council has 
received the mandate It desired. We 
have the assurance of aseumedly 
competent authorities that the million 
and a half dollars voted will complete 
the undertaking, at least as planned 
for conducting. Into the city dlstri 
button pipes of the first unit of water. 
f)ther problems, such as Increasing 
the supply and securing for the city 
the right of supplying all residents 
within the municipal boundaries with 
water, can be dealt with as they arise.
In the meantime there has been some 
criticism In regard to the manner in 
which the work of harnessing Booke 
Lake as far aa it haa progressed has 
been conducted. We trust that, what 
ever may have been the case In the 
past,_honesty, efficiency and thorough 
ness, coupled with economy, will 
attend operations In future and that 
events will Justify those who maintain 
the funds now available will be ample 
to complete the undertaking.

operations. In this dassllng exploit It 
will be recalled thpt the allied army, 
under the Impression that' Napoleon 
was In camp at Boulogne, was pre
paring to make a raid upon France 
from the east. But Mr. Bowser's great 
prototype suddenly disappeared from 
Boulogne, just as Ihe Attorney-General

one fine morning the allies found them
selves trapped on the plains of Aue- 
lesllts, where they were hopelessly 
crushed. Thus will the game, careless 
In the assumption that the Attorney- 
General Is on the coast, suddenly find 
itself looking Into the frowning mussle 
of his unerring rifle and the world will 
not know where he went or what be 
did until he returns laden with the 
spoils of the hunt.

There Is a coincidence In the fact 
that the Attorney-General has myster
iously sped Into the unknown Just as 
the city was Instituting proceedings 
against the Country Club. There Is a 
«rtnctdsisee in the fact albb that he ap
pointed no person to act In his stead 
during his absence and that he has 
cut the line of communications with 
headquarters. But Is It merely a co
incidence? Can It be that there Is any 
connection between the circumstances? 
The Attorney-Genera* makes this get
away every year—but leading members 
of the Country Club are prominent In 
tile ranks of his political army. We 
can scarcely force ourselves to believe 
he has deliberately run away, and yet 
«vet», tot -this he would have -an <Hw- 
trious precedent. Napoleon retired 
with more speed than dignity across 
the lrileman in the Moscou* campaign 
and got away from the field of Water
loo so fast that even Gnelsenau's whirl 
Wind cavritfy could not catch him. Itt 
any event, the Attorney-General should 
have appointed one of the other min
isters to preside over his department 
in his absence. Purely there la some
one competent to wear hts shoes tem
porarily.

A remarkable pamphlet has recently 
betn published in England on “The 
yft.Vril 4>ud Military Situation of theJ 
British Isles." The name of the author 
as jrlven cn the title-page is "Islànd- 
6M»t Ifre WSHSW4W heheced to be

Lord Eehec, who w*a a member «riphe Political «quality LeAgue hecauee
they do not constitute news. We ra
ther think the real reason Is that our 
contemporary does not approve of the 
object of" the league. As a matter of 
fact, the meetings come under the head 
of news, because a large number of the

■Jg_A— : ,____ ___ j|ïïiSMi f* t.mmd fiH* trip tirniitis is
Brltberatrty; hs irnys, the prat the of them. This, of course. M our cqa-

the War '.dice reconstruction com 
rr.tttc* whh h sat after the South 
African war. He Is now a permanent 
member e? the Committee of Imperial 
Defence. He takes the position that 
th*» military and foreign policy of the 

ars jraot li^ haripoj||fd

HAS DISAPPEARED.

Where Is the Attorney-General? Not 
a few people would like to know 
notably the civic authorities, who are 
endeavoring to enlist the necessary 
support of his department In securing 
the presentment of an Indictment of 
the promoters of the Willows meet be 
fore the grand Jury in the present 
assises. A few days ago the chief law 
officer of the crown left for Vancouver. 
For a few fleeting moments his con 
stituents across the water caught 
glimpse of his familiar form, and then 
total obscurity swallowed him. Even 
his deputy does not know where he is, 
and that gentleman cannot press an 
Indictment In the absence of Instruc
tions from hits Chief. Should his where
abouts he undiscovered before the 
termination of the assises It will be too 
lato to submit for review fcy the grand 
Jury the proceedings of the racing 
people.

The Times doe# not know where the 
'Attorney-General has gone, but we do 
know what his purpose Is. Like Nlm 
rod of old, he has hied himself to the 
haunts of big game and Is entertain 
tng himself In the double occupation of 
pursuing the fleet-footed deer and 
keeping* out of touch with l>le depart 
ment and Importunate concession 
hunters. There Is something peculiarly 
Napoleonic hi the strategy with which 
he eaiwagSM these disappear ... < * N< 
doubt the campaign e# AestèrHt» wee

LORD ESHER'S VIEWS.

According to authentic reports the 
prairies constitute a bustling hive of 
activity these days. The wheat Is being 
rushed to market with greater celerity 
than ever before and It Is of a quality 
hardly ever equalled. To be sure, the 
pessimist takes occasion to emit a low 
growl of dissatisfaction with condition» 
and to hint that precipitating such 
quantities of grain upon the mafkét' 
will create a glut and depress prices. 
But no one will pay a great deal of at
tention to such dismal forebodings. It 
Is estimated that more than 
twenty-two million dollars have been 
placed In circulation through the sale 
of wheat already, and tljat has done 
a great deal towards clearing up the 
financial situation not only on the 
prairies but throughout the whole 
country. The clouds are lifting.

A correspondent reminds us that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier le a subscriber for the 
Orange Sentinel. We are not surprised 
at that. He also subscribes for the 
Toronto Mall and Empire and Ne' 
More than tha^ he reads them both 
every day. Sir Wilfrid Is the last man 
In Canada to deny that there Is merit 
In the attitude of his opponents. The 
Grange Sentinel haa not shown equal 
breadth' of view. It has opposed the 
Liberal leader for many yejirs and $4 
all Intents and purposes Is one of 
the main Journalistic props of th4 
Conservative party. We have not for» 
gotten that precious screed, “The Duty 
of the Hour,'* whlch emanated . from 
■tiwrtnwittirrt press-Hi The el*cW*v pf 
1108.

ass
The Colonist says It Is solely the 

fault of the people of Victoria that the 
cost of living Is so high here. But It 
Is not solely the fault of the people. 
The people were misled, and the Col
onist took a prominent part In the 
misleading. It may have been simply 

w of the blind leading the blind 
Into a ditch, but we have our doubts 
about that too. Our contemporary Is 
•*ot so Ill-Informed, possibly. In regard to 
certain fixed and unalterable economic 
laws as ft sometimes feigns to be. At 
all events, having led the feet of the 
people Into the miry clay. It should 
make some kind of attempt to direct 
them to solid ground again.

Our contemporary says It does not 
P*WMrVbe reporte 'oèifié 'meetings' of

splendid isolation has been abandoned, 
and whether the form has been an 
alliance or an entente, a documentary 
bond or an honorable understanding. 
Great Britain may easily find herself 
obliged to lake up arms in quarrels 
Which are not her own. He evidently 
does not approve of this change, be 
cause. In his opinion, the _ present 
foreign policy can only he supported 
by conscription on the continental 
model. On this point he asks: “Is 
Great Britain committed under the 
policy of the ententes to military 
enterprises abroad under circumstances 
not of her own choosing, or In a cause 
that may have no Immediate or direct 
bearing upon purely British interests?"

The Manchester Guardian in discus
sing the pamphlet describes It as "a 
plea for the power of the new Idea in 
military matters, for the study of the 
problems of defence not In a vacuum 
of generalisations but in reference to 
the' special conditions that would pre
vail In any active service of the Ter
ritorial force. It is a protest against 
that lethargy of conventional, thought 
in military matters which copies 
foreign models Irrespective of the 
difference in conditions, instead of 
eyulvlng a system of its own.

"Islander" applies the same process 
of thought with relation to naval 
problems. He has doubts about the 
dreadnought type and asks for 
symposium of youthful minds on the 
tactical value of twelve light, swift 
vessels with oil engines, each carry
ing a 14-In. gun, employed against a 
super-dreadnought carrying twelve 
14-In. guns. He has a wholesome mis
trust of experts, whom he describes 

the rtiost fatuous people In the 
world,” whose business Is to suppress 
originality. He thinks that different 
naval tactics and different types should 
be employed for different kinds of 
work and that the defence of the 
British Isles, for example, might be 
safely entrusted to a large flotilla of 
submarines and some new type of 
destroyer capable of great speed, 
carrying a gun of heavy calibre and 
not very costly to 6ulld. Lord Esher, 
obviously. Is not one of those kho be
lieve that nothing In the shape of 
naval defence can be effective which 
does not boast a dreadnought, and 
there Is no doubt that his views are 
t|eld by a growing number of people.

It would be interesting to have his 
view* on the eminent naval authorities 
In this country who branded à pro
posed organisation of fast cruisers as 
a “tin-pot navy.** There are many 
naval men In Britain to-day who claim 
with the strongest possible arguments 
that what Canada requires Is 
of. t*la Character for the protection of

temporary’s business. We merely 
comment upon the esse because it has 
furnished us with a definition of news 
unique in newspaper annale.

It la definitely reported from Ottawa 
that neither Mr. Borden nor any of Me 
ministers will take part -In the 
< 'hateauguay election. Of that we may 
be sure. They do not want to be 
around when their Nationalist alllei 
attack Laurier's naval policy on the 
ground that it will take young French- 
Canadians to sea to fight England's 
battles. Laurier will be described by 
his opponents In Quebec as too British. 
In the Ontario campaign another wing 
of the same crowd will accuse him of 
being a separatist and opposed to 
British connection. «

• e e
A Minneapolis grain merchant pro 

diets that Canada will remove Its duty 
against American wheat within a year 
In order to obtain a similar concession 
front the United States. We agree 
with that prediction. But what will 
become of the empire with this Instal 
ment of reciprocity? Trade routes 
north and south; our natural resources 
grabbed by greedy American trusts, 
the old flag, etc.—can it be that these 
inspiring catch phrases have b&n rele 
gated to the limbo of forgotten things

Ex-Speaker Caithon seems to have 
degenerated Into a profane person 
since his defeat on the Big Issue which 
may culminate In the downfall of the 
Big Interests.* (Observe that we are 
not quite sure on the point, yet, be
cause the Interests are very resource
ful and powerful.) Anyhow the one 
time despot of the House of Represen 
tat Ives says that If the Democrats ac 
compllsh what they have set out to
do, he will be d----- d If he does not Join
them himself. Joe Is emphatic, and 
It may be, like some other Joes 
have read about, “devilish sly.’*

• • •
A correspondent has discovered 

real royal road to the solution of the 
suffrage question. He proposes that 
votes shall be vested hi husband and 
wife and shall be cast as a unit, or 
something like that But that would 
really be a solution of a question that 
to many is more Important that woman 
suffrage. It would be a premium on 
matrimony, which of course might help 
to solve the other problem also. Malice 
sometimes hints that that Is the very 
thing some of the suffragettes are seek
ing.mmtm • • §■
r>Matters aeronautic are assumed by 
some optimistic persons té have reach 
ed the point where It Is pertinent to 
discuss the manner of aeroplane In 
whleh pewMers mar hr convint!

the tree. rmito, wMrh rxteejl ta att tena nt Atlantic, on th. whole w.

WASHED
NUT
COAL

$5/75
Kirk & Co.

Phan». 113 and 18»
•IS Yatee «*....... BaqtrtaiaM Read

A $12,009 Hem si 
17,000

" „ On Terms *
Linden avenue, close to Dallas 
Road. » nine-room house, with 
HidWbdff floors, f'Sn’-wsl Sn* - 
leh Inside; furnace and splendid 
workmanship. Price of tll.OSO 
reduced to $T§M for a few 

days only.

E. C Anderton
Room « MoGregor*BUl Tel SSU 

Real Estate and Insurance

of conveyance. The staterooms on the 
P. R. steamers are quite comfort

able, and we have our doubts respect
ing not only the rooms but about the 
•mice of meals on aeroplane», or’au 
aerodromes for 'that matter.

• • • ,./J|
Ttw W*ty Ms it»W WfMKlHtySIF 

■*pmm Larkin, Ttie fXfWMn vtrtWXder, 
and his methods Healy labors under 
the handicap of being a member of 
parliament, which restricts-his rhetoric 
to the usages of polite society. Larkin 
has no such difficulties. His opinion of 
Healy will he • liberal education In the 

a extreme wwthBkBet pi the jCngfiah

e • •
Sir Edward Carson's provisional 

cabinet reads like a roll-call of the 
House of Lords. It Includes the Duke 
of A be room, Lord Charles Beresford, 
Lords A n nest y, Arran, Casllereagh, 
Clanwllllam, Crichton. Dartrey, Derm- 
more, Dunleath, Erne, Famham. Kll- 
more, Leitrim, Templeton and Lord 
Claud Hamilton. There will be some 
class to the new government, whatever 
else It may lack.

e •
Borne person "In another place" has, 

It appears, been complaining about the 
high price of beef. He Is recommend 
ed to eat pork. That would be no rem
edy here. The owners of pigs, or rather 
the vendors of pork, in this part of the 
world, are also In clover.

• • •
We hope we shall be excused for 

heaving a sigh of relief at the thought 
that the problem of water supply has 
been finally end unalterably disposed of.

ALBERTA SEEKING LOAN.

London, Oct 3.—Underwriting ar
rangements are In progress, for the ar 
rangement of an Alberta provincial 
loan, the amount of which Is 16,000,600 
at four and a half per cent, at D6. The 
existing five per cent, debenture'll loan 
aggregating over $7,000,000 were quot 
ed yesterday at 94.

STREET CAR ACCIDENT.

Bcranton, Pa., Oct. 8.—Thirty or 
more persons were Injured, several pos
sibly fatally, by the overturning tc-day 
of a car of the Scranton Railway Com
pany bound for Dun more. The
heavtiy loaded, stalled on a hill be
cause of slippery rails, began to slide 
down and the brake-chain broke. 
Striking a curve. It toppled over.

NEARING WNTOMBED MAN.

Centralla, Pa., Oct. 3.—It was estl 
mated by the Lehigh Valley Goal Com 
pany officials this rooming that ten or 
twelve feet of solid anthracite coal re
mained to be cut away before the res
cuers will be able te reach Thomas 
Tosheaky, the miner who was en
tombed In the Continental colliery one 
week ago to-day.

FELIX DIAZ ON WAY HOME.

New York, Oct i. ^According to 
special dispatch from Havre, General 
Felix Diax embarked there on the liner 
Corcovovado yesterday for Vera Crus. 
It Is reported that former President 
Forfirlo Dias has rented a villa 
Blarrlts for the winter, Indicating hie 
intention to remain in France.

SWEDISH KING IS ILL.

Stockholm, Oct. 1.—King Gustavue of 
Sweden Ik suffering from the effects of 
an operation for

take to hie feed at Bkaberajo Castle to

F ine Lawn W aists
Values Up to $7.50 Will Be Offered 

Saturday 2.30 o’Clock at $ 1.50
And a very handsome assortment for ydti to choose 
from. Included are fine lawn, French voile, marqui
sette, plain and crossbar muslins. Made up in a va
riety of neat, pretty and very handsome styles. High, 
low, V-shaped, Dutch and Peter Pan are the styles 
from which you can choose, and three-quarter and full- 
length sleeves. Some of the designs have fronts beau
tifully trimmed with hand-xvorked embroidery; others 
elaborately trimmed with pin tucks, Insertions and 
laces, while others are in neater designs and styles. 
There’s a good quantity to select from, and with such 
a big variety of styles there’s not the slightest reason 
why you should not get a Blouse that will suit you, 
and one that will give you good service. To secure the 
best bargains be here sharp on time. Regular values ' 
to $7.50. Saturday, 2.30 pan., each. ... $1.50

Sec View Street Window for Samples.

Special Sale of 
Men’s Working 
Shirts Saturday
28 Down Men', Working 

Shirts in striped flannel
ette and gingham», made 
with attached turn-down 
collars, all sizes. Special 
sale price, each,.,.. .50^

Man’s Grey Gingham Work- 
lag Shirts, made with turn
down attached collars and

— breast pocket. Cut fuît 
size in body and well-

- " >Ki«ThT siïle

price, each ........ .65*»

/------------------------------- --------- >t

-SATURDAY
7.30 p. m.

SPECIAL SALE OP PIC 
TUXE6—VALUES UP TO

$1.80, POX 26c

XIERE’N a splendid oppor- 
tunity for you to fur

nish your walls with new 
pictures. We have 160 pic
tures in comic, fruit and 
landscape scenes, well-fram
ed in solid oak and gilt 
frames, that we intend clear
ing out on Saturday night. 
We want the room for other 
•new goods that are on the 
way. hence this drastic re
duction. Regular values 
from 50c to $1.50. Saturday,sav.i-i- . .• *•»»•'? .r, T -, -vx
(&CQ j, , • #, i mOC

Ladies'
Brassieres

REGULAS $1.60 VALUE 
TO DAY AND SATURDAY, 

$1.00

pOR to-day and Saturday 
we place on special 

sale a good line of Ladies* 
iSrassieree, They are made 
from allovtr eyelet etnbroid- 
ery, trimmed with button
hole edging, reinforced un
der arms, well-boned in front 
with fastening at-beck. Re
gular $1.50 value. Special 

- »>dtiy and Setter day; -ceeh, 
only _ ..fl.OO

Clearing Lines in Suit 
Cases Saturday

In order to make room for them we have a few
odd lines we wish to clear. The porticalora follow :

Suit Cast of tan Imitation leather, In sixes 24 and 28 
Inches, nicely lined and finished with leather 
handle and corners, brass lock And side clasps. Re 
gular value 11.76. Saturday, each ................... $1.36

Ladies’ Jap Matting Suit Caeeo, made 24 Inches long, 
with fancy lining* and pocket Inside; well made 
and finished with leather handle* and corners, brass 
lock and side clasps; 12 only to clear. Regular 
83.00 value. Saturday, each ......... .................. $2.35

Suit Case of rattan cane, 24 Inches long: A strong 
case, equal to leather for wear and good value at 
the regular price, 84.60; • only to clear, each, Sat
urday »... .... «... »................ ...................... S3.50

—Main' Floor

Men’s Gloves for Fall 
Wear

suitable for wear on all -occasions during the 
fall and winter season. Hero are a few particulars:
Tan Kid Gloves, unlined British make, suitable for

street wear or driving. Per pair ............. ...$LOf
Tan Kid Gloves, un lined, better grade, at prr pair,

iz.w. mo end ....................................  $i.as
Tan Kid Gloves, silk lined, for early fail wear. Per

pair, 83.00 and .........................................  fl.BO
Tan Gloves, wool lined, all pises. Per pair, 11.25, 11.00 

and ..,« •••« ......... .766
Wool Lined Gloves, In tan and grey shades. Per pair,

from 81.76 to ............. .............. .*........................... 61.25
Auto and Driving G levee, lined or unllned. with stiff 

or soft gauntlet, from, per pair, 86.00 to ....63.50 
Working Gloves. A large range of Men’s Working 

Gloves, In buckskin, horsehide, pigskin and mule- 
skin, with or without gauntlet cuff, from, per pair,
81 60 to .. ... .........................................................  50<

Canvas Working Gloves, with wool wrist, F pairs for
26c; with plain wri»t, 3 pairs for............................36<

—Main Floor

Japanese Dressing Gowns and Jackets
A New Shipment

■ 'T'HIS new shipment was only opened up yesterday. It includes some beautiful lines in 
A Short and Full-Length Jackets and Gowns in a fine quality of silk, also Padded Gown*, 

silk-lined, in a large variety of serviceable shade* and the values range from $2.90 to $12.50.
Padded Gowns, full-length and lined with silk. A special line at  .........
Padded Gowns, full-length and in a heavier weight. Splendid value at .
Embroidered Gowns, exvrlU-nt value At,......................................
Short Padded Jackets, same style aa abov«h and good value at 82.90 and

64.90
66.75
68.75 
63.50

The above lines are very warm, comfortable garments, durable, and give endlèae wear.
Short Silk Jackets in floral designs and pleated effect*, tucked over shoulder and trimmêd with facings of

contrasting colors, at prices ranging from 82.90 to........... ................ ................. .. .........................64.50
Silk Gowns In fulk-length, and in embroidered designs, at prices ranging from 86.76 to.............. ............... 612.50

Bee these In the Mantle Department on First Floor.

Special Val. in Ladies’Silk Hose Saturday Candy Specials
Ladies* Silk Hose, In black and tan only. Special, per

pair........... .......................    36«*
S pairs for.......................   ...fl.OO

Silk Hose, in black, white and tan; a good line at. per
pair ...................................................................................fl.OO

Silk Hose, In colors pink, blue, grey, tan, black, cerise, 
emerald and hello.; a good quality of silk. • Per
pair .«..'«••• ••••*. .•«».. ...........;.......... .......62.00

Silk Hera, In colors pink, blue black, tan, and white.
Per pair...............................................  $2.60

Silk Hera, In black only. Per pair........................83.00
Out sises. In black and white. At, per pair. 82.00
and.............. ; ................................................................ 62.50

Cashmere Hera, In black and tan. Per pair...........SO<
Cashmere Hera. 8 pairs for 81.00, or per pair........ 36d
Children’s Cashmere Stockings, 2 In 1 and 1 In 1 rib; 

all sises, from, pr pair, according to else, 36c to 60^
—Main Floor

Plain Butterscotch, ].<r II». ............. ..............................
Almond Butterscotch, per lb. ........................................
Alaska Nuggets, rcg. tOc. Per lb. ...........................
Fresh Cream Caramels, reg. 60c. Per )b. ........
Lady Caramels, reg 60c. Per lb. ••••••«...............
Cal lard and Bowser's Nougat, 3 for ...I..................
Bunts Marshmallows, mint and vanilla, per tin..
Barker A Debran’s Barley Sugar, per bottle...........
Chocolate Cigars, 6 for............. ...................... .............

TRY SOME OF OUR
Almond Chip, per lb..................... ..................................
Brasil Nut Taffy, per lb. ........... ............................ ......

75f

Continuing Our Special Sale of Men’s Suits Saturday
'T'HOSH men who were unable to participate in the epee 1.1 sale of Suits to-day will have 

their opportunity to-morrow when we shall re-offer the remaining ttoek at the same ri
diculously low price. Such an opportunity as this you cannot afford to miw, especially when 
you consider the fact that this sale come* right at the beginning of the Fall eeaaon, when most 
men are planning for the purchase of a new outfit. Here's your chance to get a really stylish 
Suit for about one-lialf, and in some ease* lees than half the regular price. Included are Eng
lish and Scotch tweeda and worsteds in a large variety of shades and patterns, and you have 
your choice from single or double-bteasted styles, and full et medium-peg pan ta. Regular val- 
acs from $12.oO to $20, Selling fit• »«—r... •,,, ■ w », « «> •... >   ........$7.50
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4Fagged
Out'

And you don't know 
why. It may be weak
ness. overwork or both, 
but you're unfit for 
anything by the time 
you get home. You're 
the man who should

SYRUP OF HYPO- 
PHOSPHITES

A splendid all round 
“pick-me-up,” and only 

• 91.00.

The Old Established 
Drug Store.

feelli Africa! Mem She*
Cleans, dyes, repairs and makes 
ever old feathers Into the latest 
novelties.

747 Fart St. Phone 2818

NO TROUBLES 
HERE

There’s no trouble, madam, 
about getting your Suit made 
just right if yon-come to me.

Bale Continues

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

14:14 ttovernment Street 
Victoria, B. C.

isâ

2E ===a

Tbs Nsrth sad South Saaslsh 
Agricultural Soalety’s

dBfh |nn| Fair
Will be held on

Saturday, Oct 4 

SAANICHTON
A. good sports programme has 

t»een arranged. Including la- 
croese match, 6-mlle motor bi
cycle race and other open and 
local races.

Entries for sports should be 
made to H. P. All berry. Secre
tary, Saanich ton.

Cheap fares on both railways.

ALL NEW GOODS—
Stlk-embroidered and Oold 
Table Covers and Door Cur
tains, all colors, sizes and 
patterns.

■ABY QUILTS—
Pretty silk - embroidered 
Baby Quitta, from $1.00.

SILK CUSHIONS—
I^arge variety of 
from 60c.

Lee Dye
Phones 134 and 4152.

715 View Street, Just Above 
Douglas.

NAVIGABLE WATER PROTECTION 
ACT.

NOTICE! Is hereby given that A. O. P. 
Prends, of the City of Vancouver. B. L\, 
end Thomas Hope Deeming. David Deem
ing and John Deeming, of the City of Vic
toria, II. C.. are applying to His Excel
lency the Oovernor-Oeners 1 of Canada In 
Council for approval of the area, plana, 
site and description of the works proposed 
to be constructed In Victoria Harbor Up
per Basin. Victoria, B. C., being land 
situate, lying and being In the City 
Victoria aforesaid, and known, numbered 
and described as Lots Seventeen (17) and 
Eighteen (IS). Block "L," Harbor Estate, 
Map No. 14, and have deposited the area 
and site plane of the proposed works at 
Ottawa and a duplicate thereof with the 
Registrar General of Titles at the Land 
Registry Office at the City of Victoria, 
B C.. .and that the matter will be pro
ceeded with at the expiration of one 
month from the time of the first publica
tion of till! notice In the Canada Oasette.

Dated this 14th day of September, 1913. 
A. O. P FRANCIS. THOMAS HOPE

DEEMING. DAVID DEEMING and 
- JOHN DEEMING.
By their Solicitor. Sydney Child. Suite $64.

Htbben-Bons Block. Victoria. B. C.

Hoei,»-k. • WATCH THE WANT
MJ gg|*

puzzle.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Bands A ru.ton,,LtdN funeral direc

tors, 1616 Quadra street Phone 
330$. •

o-oo
Ladies’ Tailer-—Wm. Stewart, men's

and ladles' tailor, room 6, Haynes 
Blfc., Fort street •

OOP
Hanna A Thomson, Pandora A va.—

Leading Funeral furnishing house. 
Connections; Vancouver New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

o o o
S. P. C. A.—Casi# cf cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Rv ia. 46*1; Secretary. 
L1738. •

o o o
Phoenix Stout $1.60 per a os. a ta • 

GOO
The B. C. Fm er. I Co* Chaa. Hay

ward. president 714 Broughton street, 
halls promptly sSten’ed to. Phone 
2336. s

O Ô c
“•hell** Gasoline Purity means more 

power. Dispensed by the Red Sentry. 
737 Broughton St. •

o o o
Economy Wet Wash Laundry.—

Family waih, 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on .he following day, thorough 
ly washed. Phone 338». ISIS Bridge 
street •

ooo
Phoenix Stout. SI.60 per dos. qtn •

o \ oo
Baby Car Specialists, 751 Fort St •

o O' O -----
The Hospital for "icx I own-Mowers 

Is at 614 Cormorant. Cure gu&ran-
----------- ;-------- ..... fr».

' 1 • • ■ q. p - '••:
For Fire, machine, automobile. lia

bility, el'►• .css a**.d accident, plate 
a;lass. elevator t employers' ' ability, 
consult Gillespie. Hart & Todd, général 
agents for British Columh a. All 
claims settled and p-.J by our office. • 

o o o
The Key Shop, 610 Pandora St • 

O c q
Baby Car Specialists. 761 Fort 8L •

O O o
The Umbrella Shop, 410 Pandora St • 

OOO
Freeh Killed Lamb.—Forequarters.

18c lb.; hind cuts. 26c. Brown A Coop
er, 916 Gordon St. •

ooo
Baby Car Spe al.-ts, 758 For bt • 

OOO
A Danes Will Be Given In the Vic

toria CJub, Campbell Building, on 
Saturday, October t and IT ir 8.BT: 
Tickets $1. Includlnk refreshments can 
be had fmm Mrs. Michael Hallward.

PtiôKé EM fer IM WnilweeE. -Wr 
double loal. f 1.60 single load. •

o o o
Baby Car Specialists. 788 Fort St • 

o o o
Roofs Made Fire-Proof ny Mtwtoi A 

Greer Co, 1SÎ4 Wharf Street makers 
of "Nsg” Roo# -ompoeltlon. - •

O O O _____
m,R4....ac

O O < '
That 20-lb. Salmon.—Or In fact any 

salmon, or cod or halibut boiled In a 
famous enamel fish boiler would be 
appetising. These boilers are 17 Inches 
long, • Inches deep, 6 Inches wide, 
have straight sides, rounded ends, s 
perforated enamel tray with a wire 
handle at either end. Handy also for 
boiling ham. $3.60 each at R. A. Brown 
A Co, 1302 Douglas St. •

ooo
Xmas Photo Spool a l—During Octo

ber only—one dosen Corona folder 
portraits finished In silk texture plat- 
Ino for $5.75—regular price $7.00, at 
the Skene Lowe Studio, comer Yates 
and Douglas streets. Sit early In the 
month. •

ooo \
“Shell” Gasoline Purity means less

for up-keep. Dispensed by the Red 
Sentry, 737 Broughton»4BL •

o o yo
Provincial Premiers.—A conference 

of the provincial premiers will be held 
at Ottawa commencing oh October 27. 
This date will be one week later than 
that set earlier In the year. Sir Rich
ard McBride has been informed, and 
may leave England earlier in order to 
arrive at Ottawa in time for the gath-

Ninotesn Cases.—During September 
the society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals dealt with nine
teen cases and two horses were con-

O o d
Police Ceurt Cases.—During Sep

tember there were 360 cases called In 
police court, gnd the motor patrol was 
out 263 times. Fifty-seven accidents 
were reported to the police, and first 
aid was rendered In 36 cases, 

o o o
Fewer Automobile^ Imported.—Ow

ing to a falling off in the Importation 
of automobiles from the United States 
the customs returns this last month 
were lighter than during the same 
month last year. The comparative* 
figures are $178,732 and $243,121. 

o o o
Building in Oak Bayv—Building per

mits In Oak Hay for September show
remarkable Increase over the fig

ures for last September, $66,600 as 
Unat $14,463. The total for the 

year, so far. however, $766,883, is less 
than the figure for the correspond
ing -nine months of 1612, which was 
$II$,«M.

o o o
Soldisrs Paid.—When the inen of the 

Fifth Regiment who had done duty in 
the strike area attended at the drill 
hall on Wednesday evening they were 
paid off at the rate of $1.10 a day. 
which was made up of the standard 
rate of $1 a day and 10 cents a day 
for field allowance^ Though 226 men

Society Moots. — The 
Yorkshire Society held a meeting last 
night at the Moose hall, when a most 
enjoyable social time was spent, and 
ap. excellent programme of mualo ren
dered. Among those who took part 
were Messrs. Barraclough and Hay
ward. J. Wood, Fred Richardson and 
Mesdames Fowler and Hirst The 
president Mr. Wlnsby, delivered an 
Interesting address, and whist and re
freshments Itlbught the proceedings to 
A close. During the winter It Is In
tended to give dances twice monthly, 

ooo
jl Reform Club*—The Liberal 

Reform Club has now reached the 
_ . stags when the Inaugural social can

were paid off here, 56 men of the regl- for Iho winter
amt Wl&> at laaytiEKh. are «tttl 
to be paid.

o o o
Chief of Saanich Indiana.—On a poll 

being taken of the Indians in the 
reservations around Saanich following 

meeting at North Saanich, the poll 
for chief rfltflfed: South Saanich. 
Jim Claweston 6, Johnston Bob 2$; 
West Saanich, Claweston I, Bob 17; 
North Sâutnlch. Claweston 6. Bob 16. 
General satisfaction is felt among the 
aborigines that Johnston Bob will 
succeed to his grandfather's chair as 
chief.

O o o
Reach Agreement on Principles.—

At a joint conference of the city and 
Saanich councils last evening It was 
decided to abandon the proposal for 
Joint wiring Inspection, to approve the 
principle of motorising the Douglas 
Street Are hall for the protection o£ 
Ward IT. df the suburban municipal
ity. with the probable construction 
next year of a hall on the Maywood 
boundary, and to submit a by-law for 
WW* *!.ar« of
She!bourne street to Mount Douglas 
park. Details of these agreements 
will be discussed later.

ooo
Navy League Concert.—The annual 

general meeting of the Navy League 
will be held, together with the Trafal
gar Day concert, at Ganges Harbor. 
Salt Spring Island, on October 16, at

ary . secretaries of branches all over the 
province have been asked to attend, 
together with members of the S' C. 
Federated League, and during the 
evening H. G. Brewster will deliver 
an address on “Our National Insur
ance.” to be Illustrated with slides of 
the principal ships, torpedo boats, 
submarines, seaplanes. etc. Salt 
Spring Island Is placmg a wreath on 
the Nelson Column. Trafalgar Square, 
London, on October 21.

O O O
Manxmen Elect Officers. The Manx

Society met last night at the Carlton 
Cafe, Broad street, and elected the 
following officers for the ensuing 
yesu*: President, J. Cleator (re-elect
ed); vice-president, R. Hampton ; sec
retary, J. A. Corlett; treasurer, T. 
Martin (re-elected); and master-at- 
arms. R. Lew In. A committee of four 
was appointed as follows: J. Corrtn, 
B. Temple. F. Dunston and J. Rivera. 
Arrangements for the annual banquet 
were left for consideration by the 
committee. During the evening Mise 
Oawn. of Olentraugh. Rushen, Isle of 
Man. who Is visiting the city for the 
next few months In the course of 
pleasure trip, addressed the meeting, 
her talk being much enjoyed by all

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
1 Victoria Times, October 1, 1888.

Hon. O. A. Kirkpatrick, speaker of the Canadian House of Commons, 
arrived on the Yosemlte yesterday Mrs. Kirkpatrick held a reception at the 
Driard this morning, while the speaker, accompanied by Mr. Walter H. 
Long, parliamentary secretary of the Imperial loc4ü government board, called 
on officials.

Major Rodgers, C. E.. of Kicking Horse and Rodgers' Pass fame, ar
rived In the city last evening from Seattle, and Is staging at the Driard. He 
said the railway to Bellingham Bay was a certainty of the future. Were 
Victoria to secure connection with there, via Saanich, and another ferry, It 
would be an incalculable value to the elty. The major knows nothing about 
the Seymour Narrows plan, although he agrees that $600.000 would be a big 
Inducement. *• % *

Another charge was, laid in police court against Thomas Russell, collec
tor and cltjr t insurer of the city of Victoria, of embesxlement, and the war
rant stated that James D. Robinson was an accessory after the fact to such 
embesxlement. The totals were $1165 and $1033.

Cariboo-Li I looet seat In House of Commons.—Robert McLeese will be a 
candidate In the event of a vacancy occurring In that district.

will take place on Thursday next. Cir
culars have been issued to the various 
charter members with a view to eaqh 
member securing ten additional namds. 
and as the membership Is near «fie 
160 mark It is hoped that the desire of 
a thousand members can soon he 
reached. The extent to which ' suit
able club room* may be secured arid 
furnished depends upon the support 
given to the club.

O O O
Native Sons' Pioneer Reunion.—The

annual pioneer reunion of the Pool 
No. 1 Native Sons of British Colum
bia, will be held on October 10 at the 
Knights of Pythias hall. North Park 
street, when the feature of the even
ing will be a lecture on the old Cari
boo days by Judge Ell Harrison; This 
will be Illustrated with stereopttcon 
views by A. H. Maynard. A musical 
programing wnna»o be given, and thé 
gathering will be made as enjoyable 
as usual and will be characterised by 
the time-honored meeting of old pion-

oration. - ■ •"-m'
o o o

Held Thank-offering.—The annual
thank-offering meeting of the Women's 
Missionary Society of St. Andrew's 
Presbyterian church was held last 
night at the lecture room, a large 
number of the members being present, 
and a thank-offering of $328.80, which

each, being taken. This sum will be 
placed with the society's funds for 
home and foreign mission work. Dr. 
Cameron spoke In most enthusiastic 
and optimistic strain on the subject 
of mission work In the world to-day, 
and during the evening Mrs. Fahey 
sang In her most feeling manner. 
“Forever With the Lord.” Mrs. Tusts, 
president of the society, was In the 
chair.

ooo
Social Service League,—The Social 

Service League met last evening at 
the King's Daughters' rest room. 
Courtney street, and opened a new 
membership list. There was a good 
attendance, and committees were ap
pointed to act during the year In the 
various departments. Meetings will 
be held regularly on Monday evyntnge 
at the Old Congregational church. 
Pandora street, this having been 
chosen In lieu of the King's Daugh
ters' rest room In order to meet the 
requirements. The election o£_offlcers 
was postponed until next Monday, and 
the whole meeting repaired about 9 
o'clock to the Unitarian hall where 
meetings were held all last winter, and 
which la to be closed next week. Danc
ing continued until about 11.36. and 
the time was passed most enjoyably.

LIVE WIRES!
Advertising Is Hke the copper wire 

that carries the electricity from the 
dynamo and turns the wheels.

It bring» energy to you from the 
highly charged dynamo of business.

It comes to you through the uçolumne 
of your favorite newspaper.. X

Use the live wires of advertising In 
newspapers like THE TIMES.

Make them serve you.
You will be astonished and pleased 

at the splendid business activity of the 
merchants and manufacturers. --------

You will realise that It Is for your 
bent-flt.

For unless It is of use to you It Is all 
waste energy. »

Be alert Be up-to-date. Get the

The men and women you admire »• 
cause they do things are advertising 
readers.

They do things because they know.
Tht-y are advertising reader* because 

they know these live wires of adver
tising carry the news that keeps them 
up-to-date.

A LINE O’ CREEI

EACH 0»r O’ TH’ YEAR
By John Kendrick Bangs

THE DIFFERENCE.
The Pessimist is he who sees 
In clouds naught but distress. 

And in their opaque mysteries
n. ....... „ .„L in*..vizvfrnvinev vviaiMSSS.

The Optimist admits the cloud, 
And yet hie glance pursues 

The misty grtta that cfewto wad 
With irrideecent lutes.

Freight Rates Discussed.—D O. Me
Phillips, K. C.. who was appointed by 
the attorney-general to represent 
British Columbia In the freight rates 
consideration, on Wednesday met the 

light. BRI sa.. ■s iiiiiiUhjpi iid

Columbia Record Titles That
Every COLUMBIA Owner
Should Add to His Repertoire

Here is a lilt of a few recent recordings on Columbia 
Double-Discs that will always be popular. If you hare not 
already done ee you should select some, or all of them, right 
away. If you order at once you will be euro of • complete 
range of choice

Columbia Records

If You Get it at—PUMLKY '8—It 'i All Right
“Count the Indians en the road!**

r~..~THEZ=«
66 Minstrel-Rae”

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE 
OPEN COUNTRY

It's at Yeur Doer When You Ride

The Indian Motorcycle
Anybody who has ever ridden a 

bicycle can master the Indian in 
five minutes. You need no me
chanics! knowledge er skill. You 
need only to become familiar with 
the control devices, and in the 
Indian they're very simple. A 
twist of the wrist applies and re
leases the power^, and abeelute con
trol is assured at all times.

The leading feature of the 1612 
models Is -the new Cradle Spring 
Frame. There are several models 
ranging In price from $280. Call 
and see them.

An English-made machine, specially constructed for local 
conditions, and combining strength with beauty of design in a 
remarkable degree—yet costing only $40. This is what we 
offer you in. the Minstrel-Rat*. ” English Warwick double- 
tube or Canadian Dunlop tires, and all other fittings and ac
cessories of high-grade, reliable makes. Models de Luxe at $50, 
$60 and $65 for both ladies and gentlemen.

B. S. A. Cyles
These famous cycles are 

known everywhere for 
perfect mechanical con
struction and absolute re
liability. u'*

All Black Cycles
All weather machines, 

with no bright parts ex
posed to damp and rust. 
“Mlnstrel-Rae” or Hum
ber models.

$75
no Ystez Strut Thos. Plimley 727-725 Johnson 

Street. Phone 667

couver Board of Trade, and debated 
with them several of the matters tç 
be placed before the railway commis
sion. The attorney-general was ap
proached by a deputation, headed by 
A. G. McCendless.

O O O
Leaves Duncan In Future.—Owing 

to the seasonable slackening off of 
business on the Cowtchan line of the 
Ksqulmalt A Nanaimo railway, the 
service Is about to be changed ac
cording to the announcement of Gen
eral Superintendent Beasley this 
morning. Henceforth the trains will 
leave Duncan Instead of Victoria and 
will be so timed as meet the afternoon 
trains from Victoria.

o o o
Dance Held.—A most enjoyable 

dance was held on Tuesday evening In 
St. John’s hall, when the Ladles' Aux
iliary of the St. Andrew's and Cale
donian Society opened their winter 
series of these functions. A large 
number of guests were present, and 
about 11 o'clock a dainty supper was 
served. Dancing continued until 
shortly after 1 o’clock. The next 
dance will take place on October 36, 
at the same place, and dances will be 
held every month during the winter, 

o o o
Successful Tea.—A very successful 

complimentary tea was given yester
day afternoon at the Victor> Cooking 
school, 647 Fort street, when delicious 
tea and cakes were served to about 
120 callers. Great Interest was evinced 
by the heads of various schools and 
Institut’ us, all of whom attended and 
expressed In qioat complimentary 
terms their satisfaction that there was 
now a school In Victoria where the 
culinary art could be successfully ac
quired and the problem solved of en 
abling young housewives to cater for 
their households In a more economical 
and effective manner than was pos
sible hitherto. *

CONDUCTORS DISCHARGED

‘Spotters'* Employed by Tram Com
pany to Catch Men “Knock

ing Down** Fares.

Half a dosen conductors on the Brit
ish Columbia elec trio railway have 
been discharged within the past few 
days as a result of Investigations 
made by “spotters” who went about 
on the care endeavoring to catch con
ductors doing what la known as 
"knocking down” fares. This gentle 
art of “knocking down” consists of by 
some means or other putting the fare 
In one's pocket Instead of the com
pany's fare boa, or else of getting It 
out afterward». What system was be
ing employed by the discharged men 
la not divulged.

No police court prosecutions will 
follow the dismissals, stated Acting 
Manager Tripp this morning. The 
men accepted, their discharge without 
fuse, but if they had created trouble, 
Mr. Tripp said he would have taken 
them before the magistrate. It la be
lieved that the spotter:, completed 
their job of getting evidence before 
any of"tlie men were* dismissed, and 

nut working now,

Are the finest reeords made, bar none. They can be played on 
any disc-type -instrument. When you buy records make sure 
that the twin-note trademark is indicated' on the faces of them. 
This, and this alone, insures you the real Columbia Double-Disc 
Record, the best record obtainable.
“Die Meistersinger —(Wagner) Eugene Ysaye, violinist.
“At Parting"; "The Last With the Delicate Air”—Carolina 

White, soprano.
Hungarian Rhapsody—(Liszt) in two parts ; Arthur Friedliam, 

pianist. ** ‘
“Vicar of Bray"; “Thursday”—David Bispham, baritone. 
Gavotte in D (Opus. 23), Cantilena from Concerto in A Minor.

Leo Schultz, ’cellist.
«Ski-Mer,> ’ Chinese Mw*

Ball,” “Vision," EUery band.
‘The Poem”—(Valse Boston), “Lights of Gladness,” (Valse

‘Love’s Drum After the

Boston), Prince's Orehesti
Gold and Silver Wattses—(|

(Lincke), Prince’s Orehe
har), For Love of Art, Waltzes,

COMB IN AND LET US DEMONSTRATE THEM

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s 

1231 Government Street
Music House

Victoria. B. 0.

JAMESON’S
Pure Vanilla

Noted for its purity, strength end flavor.

25# hr 2 h. lêHk
Your grocer can supply you.

Made in Victoria by

THE W. A. JAMESOH 
COFFEE COMPAHY

Manufacturers of Grocers’ Sundries.

PURE
kANH

TRACI

THREE TO ONE IN FAVOR
Ratepayer» Carry Seekq Lake Sup

plementary By-law by 1,250 Votes 
to 411 AgainoL

By a majority of 836 the ratepayers 
voted yesterday In favor of pursuing 
the Sooke waterworks undertaking. 
The result of the poll authorizes the 
loan of another 41,606,000 for Its prose
cution.

Only 25 per cent, of the electors, 
or 1,666 out of 6,739 entitled to vote on 
money by-laws exercised the fran
chi*®. Of these, 1,250 voted for the 
by-law, and 411 against There were 
three blank ballots, and two spoiled 
ones.

The result was declared by Deputy 
Returning Officer J. B. McCallupi 
shortly after 8 o'clock, the whole ar
rangements for the poll made by Re
turning Officer Northcott having pro
ceeded smoothly to the close.

Throughout the day every confi
dence was felt that the by-law would 
be passed, but It was not expected 
that the total v ould be so large. A 
majority of about 200 had been pre
dicted by those usually well informed 
In municipal matters.

Mayor Morley and the aldermen 
were greatly pleased with the result.

CHURCH DEDICATED.

New Burnside Edifies Opened and In
augural Banquet Heidi Com

mences Free of Debt.

The sum of 1282 was collected 
Tuesday evening at the Inaugural 
banqirt* of the Burnside Methodist 
church, Rev. Thomas Green, superin
tendent by appointment of the' Bum- 
side church, acting as chairman. This 
practically clears the church of debt.

The evening passed In most enjoy
able fashion, and so many were the 
guest a that the tables had to be set 
three times to accommodate the crowd, 
the viands being served by the Ladles' 
Aid of the church, assisted by the la
dles of the other Methodist churchee 
in the city.

The new church was built a 
weeks ago entirely by voluntary effort, 
a succession of “bees'* being held and 
workers giving their services free, the 
entire work being done In two and a 
half daya The dedication services 
were held last Sunday morning, Rev. 
C, T. Scott D.D., preaching the ser
mon, and a large congregation being 
present. Rev. Robert Wilkinson, ohalr-

vlces. It wa» announced, would be held 
every Sabbath morning at 11 o'clock 
with Sunday school at 2X0.

FIFTH REGIMENT.

Regimental orders by Lieut. -Col. \ 
W. Currie, commanding.

Headquarters. Victoria. B C.
October 1, 1613.

The following man. having been 
duly attested, is taken on the strength, 
and will assume the regimental num
ber opposite his name, and is posted 
to the band: Noe 356, Gnr. C. W. Tay
lor. Oct. 16. 1611.

The balance of the efficiency pay 
will bo paid to those members of the 
regiment who hâve not yet received 
same, on Wednesday next, October 8.

Drese—Mufti.
The specialists' pay will also bo 

paid at the same time, and the follow
ing men are notified to parade to 
sign the pay sheets for same: No. 131, 
Corpl. A. W. Roberts; No. 258, Gnr. 
L. Ommundsen; No. 283. Gnr. A. J. 
McPherson; No. 23, Corpl. O. H. 
Llewellyn: No. 106. Corpl. H. Mathews.

(Sgd.) W. Rldgway-Wilson, Major.
Adjutant.

To Erect New Church.—A >new 
church, similar to the recentTy-erevt- 
ed Burnside Methodist church, will be 
erected shortly In the Oak lands dis
trict, near the pumping station, North 
Quadra street, as it has been felt for 
some months that some place has 
been needed In the neighborhood 
where Methodist services could be" 
held

C. Conference, conducted the dedicatory 
«rvke wiay^-lttUowed rreachlng

O-T
is fcere

.>
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Stopping Ttevis from Day to Day.

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN KESSEL QUARANTINED
WERE CANAL CLOSED?

Gigantic Tie-Up Would Result 
If Earthquakes Disturbed 

Locks' Gates '•

What would happen, If after the 
Panama Canal Is thrown open to navi
gation. a severe earthquake should up
set the minute mechanism of the 
locks, or cause the Culebra Cut to 
slide In again?

This was the question discussed by 
shipping men yesterday after they 
had learned of the two severe earth
quakes which visited the canal zone on 
Wednesday night. It was apparent 
that If shortly caused the closing of 
the big ditch it would result In one 
of the greatest shipping tie-ups ever 
known in the history of the world. If 
an accident occurred during the first 
few years the number of ships forced 
|o lie-up at the Pacific and Atlantic 
entrances to the canal would be fairly 

HHü'WI ■!!■ II WfWW 'trpimed for 
some time and the bulk of the world's 
commerce was passing through the 
artificial waterway, then the tie-up 
would be a most sensational one.

A condition of this nature would 
result in the schedules of all compan
ies being shot to pieces and 1/ It 
turned out to be a disastrous break
down in the canal, the ships would 
have to follow the former route to 
this coast. ]by passing through the 
Strait of Magellan, thereby doubling 
almost the time for the passage. The 
Tehuantepec railway running from 
Vera Cruz to Kalina Cruz might is» 
able to handle the passengers, but it 
would be totally Inadequate to tran
ship the cargoes across the isthmus.

Many Ships Are «'omlng 
From time to time different com- 

announce that they will send
fleets of steamships to this coast from 
JSurope. Then It must be remembered* 
that most of the shipping' concern^

« i jut, m—<....... mini "innpr-TfrKSHHlt)
-- “ .via. -tbia, JSuez- manaJ 4o4~od to change 

the courses at their vessels and will 
given preference to the Panama -ditch. 
It Is imposai tile to estimate just how 
many ships will use the canal, but 
there will be a steady stream both 
Ways, both day arid night. The up
setting of the schedules would be In
evitable and roqcb money would be 

r ;• : . omppmit.Vrr ttnr xrmns«n*nr.'
It has been stated by jengltfeers that 

if the locks are jarred tout of position 
an eighth of an Inch that the whole 
'working of the canal wfTT be out of 
working order. The canal la In \the 
earthquake zone and a real Central 
American shock might do an Inesti
mable amount of damage.

Kcvt-ràï years ago a serious tie-up 
was experienced at the Canadian and 
American Boo locks. A vessel in pass
ing through the Canadian lock carried, 
away the gates. In 24 hours no less 
than 125 steamships of different sizes 
were tied up at the entrance to the 
locks. A tie-up at Panama would be 
far worse than that. Not only would 
the amount of tonnage held up lie 
larger, but passengers and cargoes 
would suffer bad delays and the com
panies would thereby drop consider
able money.

THREE JAPANESE FISH
LADEN SCHOONERS LOST

The Osaka liner Canada Maru. which 
docked here to-day from the Orient, 
brought news that three sailing vessels, 
the Kalun Maru. 1*8 tons; Suehlro 
Maru, 148 tons; and Fukutoku Maru. 
173 tons, loaded with trout and salmon, 
bound for Hokkahlo. met a storm on 
the night of September 1$ and wen- 
shipwrecked In the Aim offing. The 
crew of the Kalun Maru and Suehlro 
Maru were safe, but the crew of the 
Fukutoku Maru of 38 were all missing.

THREE TIMES, BERTHS
Canada Maru, With Capt, 

Yamamoto on Bridge, Ar
rives Almost Empty

Enforced stays at quarantine stations 
generally materially affect both the 
passenger lists and cargoes of ships 
which are unfortunate enough to have 
to undergo fumigation and Inspections, 
and the case of the Osaka Bhosen 
Kalsha liner Canada Maru. Capt. 
Yamamoto, which was detained by 
Japanese government officials no less 
than three times, was no exception to 
the rule. The big ship came Into this 
port this morning and she might have 
been called ap "empty ship." All told 
she only had 22 passengers and the 
freight stowed in her great holds only 
amounted to 1,600 tons, of which 38 tons 
was consigned to this port. The silk 
shipment totalled 10 bales, valued at 
$6,000.

■ <*ev*. Tswuemot» brought tbe Pan 
nda across the Pacific from Yokohama 
In place of Capt. Horl, and the Japan
ese ship also carried a complete new 
list of navigating officers, engineers, 
seamen and firemen. Following the 
final detention of the Canada Maru at 
Kobe the quarantine officials announced 
that they would remove the whole 
crew from the ship and notified the 
owners to that effect. New officers and 
forecastle hands had to be secured and 
as Capt. Yamamoto was the spare skip
per he was placed in command.

First Held at Nagasaki.
The Canada met her first delay at 

Nagasaki. Two cases of cholera had 
developed and the slxip was held there 
for some days until she was fumigated. 
Upon being released she Immediately 
proceeded to Kobe. During the passage 
another case of cholera developed and

Ban Francisco, Oct. 3. —While there is 
no question as to the loss of both the 
schooner Americana and barquenttne 
Amaranth In the South Reas, there la 
still some doubt here regarding th* 
fate of the Americana'# crew. The 
lose of the Amaranth on Jarvis Island 
wan reported here direct from the 
navy depai tment, and Is not question 
ed, but the report of the loss of the 
Americana on the same Island Is un
confirmed.

Charles Nelson * Co., owners., of |he 
American*, however, have no word 
from the master or the crew of the 
Americana, and It Is believed that the 
report of the wreck of the Americana 
ami the • safety of her captain and 
crew is but a rimhurion oJ^finj Jtpoii! 

• of the Amaranth wrack,
It la believed that the Americana 

was lost in mid-ocean and went down 
with* all hands. The report that the 
crew of the America mi had reached 
Samoa In safety Is doubted, and fur
ther news la awaited with interest.

-, Chartering Cotton Ships.
The cirartciing of vessels to carry 

cotton to Japan has commenced, the 
Southern Paulite Company fiavipg Just

the ship was placed under the yellow 
flag again. Just ai the vessel was 
being granted her pratique another

—It-Ml-'JWHb ,
further. .Ifluyid. ..Tte-eiktalg^syg» 
to remove all the officers and then the 
Canada was permitted to proceed.
, Th'1 delays proyed most disastrous. 
The Tacomai Maru slipped into Yoko
hama ahead of the Canada and secured 
most of the cargo Waiting* there. As a 
result the liner cleared two weeks be
hind her schedule with very little 
freight In her hold and only s few, 

: ■ Ims—wr*» -3-Tg-
great difficulty In getting her outward 
cargo aboard and. clearing from here 
one week from to-day.

Captain Well Known.
Capt. Yamamoto, who brought the 

Canada In. Is paying his first visit in 
several years. He Is well known at 
this port, having command'd the first 
Osaka to come to Victoria and receiv
ing the deputation from the board of 
trade. His old command wan the 
steamship Tacoma Maru. which 
Lm rtln .1 here y« stenl.iy VU "as taken 
out <»f the service about two years ago 
and sent to England to bring out to 
Japan a new steamship. After fulfill
ing this task he started In the Austral
ian service and later went on the Bom
bay run. Capt. Yamamoto says that he 
Is glad to get back on this run and 
thinks that he Is back for good.

Capt. Yamamoto reports g«**d weath
er during the run across the Pacific. 
Only one bad day was experienced. 
When nearing the coast of this Island 
the Canada ran Into a strong south
west gale. The vessel was fifteen and 
a half days on the trip.

The Canada Maru left for Tacoma at 
11- o'clock after putting off 38 ton* of 
freight and allowing four Japanese and 
eleven Chinese to disembark.

PRINCESS MAY LEAVING.

The steamer Princess May, Capt. 
McLeod, of the C. p. R. fleet, leaves 
port to-night for Prlnoe Rupert and 
Ska gw ay. She is taking out a num
ber of passengers.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP SEA ARRIVALS.

SbraintT. Master. Tonner* Due.
Awn Maru........... ..Asekawa ...... . 3 *91 Great Northern................. .Hongkong . . Oct. 9
Architect.............. . Ndlson ......... 8.9IW R. P. Rltltet A Co........... . Liver pool .. Oft 16
Buena Venture.. . .Klfwlmmons . . 8.066 Evans. Coleman A Evan*. N<-w York ... Oct 80
Canada Maru.... . Horl .............. 3S32 IV P Rlthet....................... .Hongkong . . Oct. 3
Canada '"ape...... C. P. K............................... . Oct. 15
Den of G!amls... *1201 Findlay. Durham A BrodleHull ............ Oct. 24
Empress of India 8.n*9 C P. R................................. .Hongkong . . Oct 14
Emprise of Asia. . Robinson ......... M.ICl r p R............................... .Hongkong . . Oct »
ODneden.............. Oct. ir.

.Relpenhousen . <7'V> Dodwell A Co. *.................Llverpo 1 , Oct. 25
Phillip* ......... 4.921 C P. n ......... ................... ..Australia .. Oct 14

Mnlaeplns ............. Fishery Crulaer........ GreeniK-k .. Nov. 20
Minnesota............ .C.nrllrW ......... n.m Gr«*at Northern................. . Hongkong..

..Morrlsby ........ 7992 r. P R................... .......... . AuKtrella .. Nov. 11
Warts Rr>«sHa---- . Prichard ........ N <** Evan*. f'ol«*mmn A Even*. .New York.. Oct 1*
Ftado Maru........... Great Northern................. . Hongkong . Ort. a
Titan.................. Dnrfwefl A <>..................... . Liverpool .. Nov. 22

Ifckermark........... .Rhode V.7....V. "2.462
F.

On 'rer. Johnson............. . Hamburg .. Oct.Ü

i

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
fbmba Maru, G.N., Hongkong ....Oct. 1 
Rmpress of Russia, C P U., H'gkg.Oct. 8 
Canada Maru. R. P. Rlthet. ll'gk g.Oet. 10 
Rupert City. Dodwell Co., Yokoli'a.Oet. M 
Tacoma Maru. R. P. Rlthet, ITgli’g.Oet. 14
Awa Maru, G.N., Hongkong ........... OcL 21
Makura, C.P.R., Australia .............. Oct. »
AntUcchue, pod well Co., Liverpool.Oct. 28

SAILERS COMIfîG.
Battle Abbey, Britlah barque, Newcastle. 

N. 8. W.
Frieda Mahn. German barque. Callao.
ifiyiu Brown, Rueetan barque, from 

Callao.
Inca, American schooner, from Nowcasle, 

N. «. W. . .
i Alliance. Peruvian barque, lquique.

** l Tuft A merleau barquentina. New
castle. N. 8. W. Sailed Sept. to. 

VMUlIock. British barque, Sydney, to load

COASTING VESSELS.
From Northern Ports.

Prince George. OTP. Stewart ... fk-t. 
Princess Sophia. C.P.R.. Kkngway. <k l. 
Prince Rupert. G T P . Granby Hay.Ort. 
Venture. IT.0 8. Co., 11*1 la Cools ....tort. 
Prince John, G.T.P.. Q Charlottes.Oct.

For Northern Porta 
Print;#**» May, C.P.R.. Skugway ....Oct. 1 
Prince George. G.T P., fit» wart ....Oct. -f 
Venture. U.8.S. Co., Bella Cools . ...Oct. if 
Prince Rupert, OTf., Granby Ejgy.Oct. » 
Prince John. Q.T.P., Q. Charlottes. .Oct. » 

For West Geest.
Tees, C.P.R, Clayoquot .....................OcL 7

From West Coast.
Tees, C.P.R., Clayoquot .....................Ocl 4

From San Francisco.
Umatilla. Pacific Coast ...................Oet »
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast .......Oct. M

For Son Francisco.
City of Puebla. Pacific Coast.......; ;Oct 8
UAAUUft.. £*SW9.S:89A(.t»r.t^^».vS^k JL

AMERICANA’S CREW 
NOT BELIEVED SAFE

'Frisco Shipping Men Think 
Reports Confused; Believe 

She Foundered

VIOLENT STORM NET 
OFF COAST OY SHIP

Isabel Browne Buffetted in 
Lat, 30 N. on Way From 
Callao; Not Squaré-Rtggér

Balls had to be clewed up In a hurry 
when the Russian barque Isabel 
Browne, Capt. Brtckssen, which 
dropped anchors In the Royal Rosdi 
yesterday afternoon, was in Lat. 36 N. 
and Long. 141 W. on her way up the 
Pacific from Callao. It was about the 
only bad blow which the sailer en 
countered <Jur>Mg Ihm M-day run to this 
p*>rL The wind started to breexe up 
from 8. 8 W ard hefnre It had blown 
itaetf out It had hauled right around to 
N. N. W. Th *re was lightning and 
thunder, but fortunately none of the 
bolt» happened to strike the ship. She 
rolled »nd pitened heavily In the great 
sens which were running and the « rew 
had no time to ins* In getting the 
windjammer, snugged down to woa.ner 
the storm.

The Iqnbel Browne Is a three-maste1 
Iwrque and is to load a full cargo of 
about LNHt.uoo feet of lumber kt Itaat- 
fng Mills. Vancouver, for South Africa. 
<*apt. Krlckssen said tide morning that 
he did not expect to toVr aero»* to the 
mainland port until about Monday 
The ballast in the bottom «>f the barque 
will be put off while ohe rldee at 
"Hrhor in the Roads and she will be 
ready to go on berth at Vancouver as 
WM.n as the .tug L«rne slips her hawser.

The Isabel Browne Is a real three- 
masted barque and Is not a ship. A 
picture was published this morning of 
a three-masted full-rigged ship and It 
was labelled as the barque Isabel 
Browne. There is considerable dis 
• in. u. n l" t we* n hnrqiM and n ship. 
Three-masted barques a he only square 
rigged on the fore and main masts, 
while they carry spankers on the mix

of who

the Golden Gate and her pa: 
was made up of only tl travellers.

All the Pacific Coast boats are hand
ling full complements of passengers on 
their southbound trips, and tip till two 
weeks ago nearly nil the accommoda
tion on board was utilised during the 
voyage* up the osait The travel w4*i 
continue light northbound right along 
now until the big crowds of people 

are going to California to spend 
the winter commence to return home.

The City of Puebla had a fair trip up 
the coast. Home heavy hand weather 
was met and a hard gale was run Into 
off the (Columbia river, the . waves 
tossing the vessel about a great deal.

Local Passengers.
The steamship remained In port until 

about 8 o'clock this morning, putting 
off . 33J - tons - of 
TnCludhig somé À number of
pa*m ngers disembarked at this port, 
including the following: Robert Gober, 
Mies F. M. Gordon, Miss Bessie Dun
can, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Francis and 
three children. Max Herlsh, R. Jones. 
Arthur Jappel, J. C. Mullen. Mr. and 
Mis. K. McGrath, K. Fuching, D. 
(giver, Mrs Rossman. Miss' L. Smith, 
J. H. Smith. Miss Annie Smith, Miss 
Jean Smith, Harold Walker and MU* 
Blanche Whiteside.

NEXT OF BLUE FUNNEL FLEET TO ARRIVE

8. 8. IXION
Which left Hongkong on Wednesday on her second voyagé from Liverpool 

to the Pacific Coast.

fixed the British steamers Robert Dol
lar and Messina, and during the next 
few months quite a numtier of steam
ers are expected to be taken for this 
business on Southern Pacific and 
Sjinta Fr account. The Robert Dollar 
is about due with a cargo of sugar 
from the. Philippines, and the Messina 
is loading ties in Japan for Han Diego.

The British steamer Hartlngton. at 
Tacoma, Is under charter to Balfour, 
Guthrie St Go., for wheat to the United 
Kingdom. The charter of this vessel 
to the Royal Mail line was recently 
cancelled. Balfour, Guthrie Sk Co. have 
also taken the Japanese tramp steamer 
Hudson Maru. She is tv-re discharging 
coal and will load grain on the Colum
bia river for the Orient.

Capt. T. P. H. Whltelaw, the vetfr* 
an wrecker, reports good progress In 
the work of salving the schooner J H. 
Lunsman, which was rammed and 
sunk by the steamer Francis H. Leg
gett some weeks ago. The captain says 
he Is positive he will have her afloat 
In the near future.

[HI shipping
I INTELLIGENCE

October 3.
Astoria, Ore.—Arrived: Tanker WT. 

8. Porter, Kan Francisco; etr. Carlos, 
Knappton. Bailed : Steam sebr. Yo- 
semite; Br. etr. Colla. Kt. Vincent; stir. 
Yucatan. Kan Francisco and Kan 
Pedro; Carlos, Ran Francisco.

Seattle, Wash.—Arrived: Ktr. F.
H. Leggett, Han Francisco via Astoria; 
str. Dolphin. Kkagway; etr. Seward. 
Tacoma; str. Huntsman, Vancouver. 
Sailed: Str: Buckman, Han Francisco; 
str. Catania, Port San Luis.

San Pedro, Cal.—Arrived : Ktr, North
land, Kan Diego; str. Norwood, Orgy's 
Harbor via Ran Francisco; Rainier, 
Gray's Harbor. Sailed: Ktr. North
land. Portland via Kan Francisco; etr. 
Hornet, Mukllteo via Kan Francisco; 
str. Oliver J. Olsen, Seattle via San 
Francisco; etr. Kan Gabriel, Long 
Beach.

Kan Francisco, Cal —Arrived: Ktr*. 
Nann Smith, Coos Bay; F. 8. Loop, 
Bellingham; Br. str. Robert Dollar, 
Hongkong; Br. str. WMochra. Sydney. 
Sailed: Ktrs, Arizonan, Wasp, Seattle; 
Hose City, Portland; Wlllapa, Olympic. 
Astoria; Pa raise. Portland.

Tacoma, Wash.—Arrived*: Sir. Ta
coma Maru, Hongkong via ports. 
Boiled: Power schr. Archer, Roche 
Harbor.

Port -Kan Luis.—Sailed: Ktr. Argyll, 
Seattle; ship Eraklne M. Phelps in tow 
of tug Hercules, Puget Sound.

Last year 1,010 persons were killed 
on the railways In the United King 
dem and 4.700 Injured, compared with. . -y

sen masts. Three-masted ships are full 
rigged on the fore, main and mlssen

The barque was sailed to her anchor 
age. She refused a tow at the rape 
hi the wind was favorable and CkpL 
Krlckssen saved considerable money.

^-WIRELESS 
EPORTS

Oct. L 0 a. m.
Point Grey— Raining; N. W.; 30.04; 

47.
Cape Laxo—Raining; calm; 29 05; 

46; sea smooth.
Tatoosh -Part cloudy; K. 26 miles; 

30.05; 60; sea rough. In. 8. 8. Buck- 
man, 2.30 a. m.; 8. 8. Colla. 6.80 a. m.; 
8. 8. Watson 9 a. m.

Pachena-Clear; N. W.; 29.80; 68; 
light swell.

Este van —Passing showers; W. 29.88; 
41; light swell. Spoke 9 p. m, 8. 8. 
Marama, 8 p. in.; position 46.09, N. 
129 11 westbound; 8. 8. Senator, 11.20 
p. m. southbound.

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. W.; strong; 
29.52; 46; sea rough. Spoke 6 05 p. m., 
8 8. Aik! Milbank Sound Southbound; 
6.30 p. ro., 8. 8. Zapora, Goose Island 
fishing grounds; 7.16 p. m. 8. 8. Lat- 
ouche Milbank Sound southbound.

Ikeda—Cloudy ; N„ 30.04 ; 47; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert—Clear; calm; SO.ll; 
40; sea smooth.

Dead Tree Point—Clear; calm; 30.21; 
48; sea (smooth.

Alert Ilay—ttearf H E.; 29.98; ‘«4; 
sea smooth. Spoke 8 8. -Princess
Mary, northbound, 7.30. p. m.

Point Grey.—Clear; N. W.; 29.98, 
52; sea smooth.

UajSe Lazo.—Clear; N. W.4 36.00; 61; 
wa smooth.

Tatooah.—Clear; W., 30 miles; 30.06;
66.

Pachena.—Clear; N. W.: 8. 8. Este- 
van left, northbound, 11.to a. m.

Este van.—Ruining; W. strong; 29.87; 
67; heavy swell

Triangle.—Overcast; N. YV., strong; 
29.69; 60; sea rough, ti. 8. Quadra at 
Cape 8t. James, 9 am. - -

Iked a.—Clear; N.; 30.08 ; 49; light 
swell.

Prince Rupert.—Clear; N. W.; 20.22; 
42; sea smooth. Gut, 9.20 a. in., 8. 8< 
Prince George, southbound.

Dead Tree Point.—Clew; W.; 20.32; 
63; sea smooth.

Alert Bay.—Cloudy; N. W., strong; 
•0.00; 66; sea rough. Spoke, 8. 8. Bri
tish Empire, 11.25 a. m.. northbound; 
8. 8. Latouche, alseam 11.20 a. m.,

TRAVEL FROM BOLBEN 
BATE IS VERY LIGHT

City of Puebla Brings Small 
List of Passengers; Heavy 

Head Weather

Passenger travel north from 8aa 
Francisco to British Columbia and 
Puget Sound ports has shown a re
markable dropping off In the peat 
week or two. This 1* the season of the 
year when the rush south is In full 
swing, and very few people find their 
way north In the passenger steamship* 
Shortly after midnight last night the 
Pifvlflr Const steamship. City of Pue
bla, ( apt. Owens, berthed haws from 

$r list

TRANSPORTATION
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for du
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OLD COUNTRY New 1

OLD SEALING HUNTER 
RETURNS FROM JAPAN

Cdwarcf MfcNeill BaclT After 
16 Years; Sealed in 

.......iiiMànttnJtoatei ..... » ■.

Many of the old time sealer*, of Vic
toria will remember Edward McNeill, 
W’ho hunted out of this port In thé early 
days of the sealing industry. After an 
absence of sixteen year* MçNelll ha* 
wunder*.-d bac k to hi* old hLunts in this
ill UliM_ 111 nftlilMg kvrM, ___ _ .....
uforc of f!, h Marvin * c««7 when* »u..*t 
of the sealer* gather, to set if any of 
hi* old friends were still hanging 
around. Since t^e left here McNeill has 
taken on much weight and. it was not 
surprising that nobody reeognlxed him 
as he paced the floor. Finally he In
troduced himself and the sealers, af
ter looking him over and *aylng “I 
thought 1 knew your face,” started In 
to find out what MrNelU had been do
ing with himself and what had become 
of all the other Victoria hunters who 
scaled out of Japan following the pro- 
hlhitinn of fire-arms In Behring Sea.

In the year 1897 McNeill sailed a Way 
from Victoria In the schooner Vmbrtnu 
and left at Hakodade, deciding to try 
hi* luck in Japanese sealers like a great 
many other local hunter*. He bad 
started sealing out of this port in 
78*9 and with a shot-gun he wa» a 
fine "shot, but when the regulations 
came Into force which made it neces
sary for all to use spears. McNeill 
found that he was a poor hand with 
the "wooden gun." He sealed in Jap
anese schooners until the treaty was 
passed In 1911 abolishing pelagic seal
ing on the Pad fie. Then he took a 
hand at the stevedoring business, but 
shipping at Yokohama and Kobe be
came so light recently that he decided 
to return to this coast on a trip. He 
made the return trip on the Empress 
of Russia, In marked contrast to the 
small little craft In w hich he made- his 
outward voyage. McNeill received 
some compensation from the Japanese 
government for being forced out of

Burled Side By Side.
McNeill told his old friend* what 

had happened to most of the other 
white hun'ers who went from here to 
Japan. Some had died and others are 
still making a good living there. 
Among those who died were ('apt. 
Jack FhAns. William ('ope, William 
Williams and William Gilbert, all of 
whom w-jcre burled side by Hide at Yo
kohama. Capt. Harry Jacobsen ml o 
died some time ago. Capt. Voss, who 
made a voyage around the world frt m 
Victoria In an Indian canoe, and who 
tried to duplicate the feat In a four- 
leen-foot sloop from Yokohama.(fall
ing on three attempts, is holding down 
a position In the tea business. Wil
liam De Vltt Is working In Kobe and 
John Ritchie Is a Japanese subject re
siding In Yokohama. He ha* a Japan
ese name and a Japanese bride.

McNeill will return to Japan in 
about six months' time. He was great
ly amazed at the remarkable change 
In this city during his lengthy absence.

ALBERT DID NOT LEAVE.

The G. T. P. steamer Prince Albert, 
Capt. Morehouse, did not come to Vic
toria this trip. Owing to the fact that 
the Albert had to matte a run to the 
west const of the Queen Charlotte 
Islands she was behind her schedule 
when she berthed at Vancouver and 
Wa» held there. .

The Chinese army Is to acquire an 
aerial corps of nearly 1,000 aeroplanes 
by the end of 1916, the Budget for the 
current year providing for 260 ma
chines. The government has engaged 
a French military airman to organise

Mm .......,......... ...... .

Out Suggestion:
ta* order to insure desirable staterooms and berths

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW
* ®ubject to y°ur acceptance or refusal at a later date.

It M a pleasure to assist you in making your trip a comfortable and 
enjoyable one.

**• EARLS, City Passenger and Ticket Agent. Telephone 1*6*
Office Wharf Street near Post Office.

B.C. Coast 
Service

Fer Alert Bey, Prince Rupert, Pert Simpeon, Juneau and Skagwayi
I Ti nr ess May. OcL 1; Princes» Sophie, Oct. 10; Prince»» May, Oct. IT, 
and weekly thereafter.

Fer Campbell River, Alert Bey, Prince Ruperti Prince»» Mary 
- '*ave» Vancouver at 11 p.m., Oct. L 16 and 29.

For Nanaimo, Comox, Union Bay, Denman Island: Steamer
Charmer leaves Victoria every Monday, midnight, and 1.18. From

r Myaiiiift T^iêîiaraira~ ^'nriihri; i T— "f‘ s "fi
connecte.

Steamer fer Port Renfrew, C loose, Banfield, Alberni, Sectiart, 
Ucuelet, Clayoquot leaves Victoria 11 p.m., Oct. 1 and 16; alao OcL 7 
and 20; and in addition calling at Heequiat, Nootka, Kyuquot, Winter 
Harbor, Quatsino, HolbCrg.

For Vancouver: Daily at 10.30 a.m., 2.45 p.m., 11.46 p.m.
Fer Seattle: 8.30 a.m., except Tuesdays, and 4 SO p.m. daily.
For full particulars, tickets and reservations, apply to

110* Government 8t.
L. D. CHETHAM. City Passenger Agent.

Phonea 174, 4676

SUMMER EXCURSION TRIPS
8. 8. VENTURE

Sailing every Wednesday at 11 p.m. for BELLA COOLA, 
calling at Vancouver, Campbell River, Alert Bay, Hardy Bay, 
Shuehnrtie Boy, River’» Inlet Canneries, Namu, Smith’• Inlet, 
Kimaquit. Fere $28.00 return, inclusive. Beautiful scenery, 
comfort and attention. For reservations apply 

- > - ■ J0HN.BARlt8I.EZr-: ‘
1003 Government.Street. ■■ - - Victoria

Fer Saa Fruchce
AND

SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA

From Victoria 8 s. m. ex*ery Wednesday. 
8. R VMATIieLA or CITY OF PUEBLA, 
and Warn, every Friday from Beattie. 
8. 8. PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR 

For Southeastern Alaska. 8. 8. CITY OK 
SEATTLE or SPOKANE leaves Seattle 
Oct. 6, II. 17, 22. H. 9 p . m.

Ocean and rail tickets to Weir York and 
all other cities via Ban Francisco.

Freight and Ticket Offices. 1117 Wharf

R. P. RITHET Sk CO.. General Agents. 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY. Passenger Agent 

1003 Government 8t

During the South African war letters 
sent home by British soldiers had to 
Ixu** through the hands of a censor. 
A certain private had *ent four or five 
letters home and portions had been 
obliterated by the censor. He decided 
to even accounts with the censor and 
at the foot of the next letter he wrote: 
“Please look under the stamp.” At the 
censor’s office the letter wa* opened 
and rend ns usual. The officer In 
charge spent some time In steaming 
the stamp from the envelope, but his 
feelings can be better imagined than 
described when he read the words, 
"Was It hard to get off7”

MORNING STEAMER

Fast Steel Steamship
"IROQUOIS”

Leav«*i> Victoria at 8 *> a.nv dally 
except Tuesday from Canadian Pa
cific Dock. Returning, arrives Vic
toria 6 a.in. dally except Tuesday.

SS. “SOL LUC"
f**sves Viet iris Dock daily ekeept 
Sunday at 1 p.m. for Port Angeles. 
Dun ge ness. Port Williams, Port 
Townsend and Seatffc*. Connections 
ire made at Port Angeles with 
lutomobiles for Soi Due Hot

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent, 
M. 466. 1234 Government St

White Star-Dominion
CANADIAN SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
MONTREAT r-QV EBEC—LIVERPOOL 

Megantic .... Oct. 11 I»urentlc .. Oct. » 
Teutonic ......  Oct. 18 Panada  Nov. 1

“Teutonic” and "Canada” carry one 
class cabin QL) and 3rd class only.

Baggage checked through to steamer I» 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expenses.

Company's office. 819 Second AT*. Seat
tle, I doors from Cherrv street Or Local 
Railroad end Steamship Agents.

Notice to Retail 
Merchants

It a OUR business to 
increase TOUR business. 
Upon the increase of 
TOUR business depends 
OUR business. We can 
increase your business 
without a "Sale." Con
sult us.

Newton Advertising 
Agency

* :

Telephone 1918
Second Fleer, Winch Building V CTORIA, B.C

net* Quoted Hr Local, Dominion end Foreign FuMicattene
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Yes! We Will Arrange 
Good Terms For You

Serviceable Semi 
Porcelain Jugs

Spiral Design, in white. In three sizes.

Bembee Pattern, In white, three elsee, 
at. each, S6c. 20c and ..........IB#

Willow Pattern, In dark 
blue with gilt edge, 

i - _ come at, each, S6t\
30c end ...............25#

liilyMk Willow Pattern, In light 
CUM ■ blue, gilt edge. Price* 

rn 60c, 40c and ....30# 
tShtil ft Dark Blue Pattern with

gilt edge, at 60c, 40c

A Neat Line ef White
Juge with gold band

wear.

Black an# Capper Suite,
superior finish and very 
strong. Style as Illus
trated here. Price of from 00c a

I-- "

gss»; i

[r -jr, w-

rasa

Cold and Rain Expected Very Soon—Make Your 
Home Warm and Comfortable Before Winter 
Gets a Tight Grip—Here Are a Few Suggestions

Axmin&er and Wilton Carpets From the 
Bedt English and Scotch Mills

For beautiful désigna, rich colora beautifully blended, and skilful 
weaving, we are safe in saying that we have never seen better Carpets at 
moderate prices.

Rich Oriental effect», floral and trellia patterns, conventional and 
many other popular styles are included in our immense stock.

No matter what your scheme of decoration may be, you’ll be sure 
of finding a Carpet here that will harmonise.

_ * Our experts will assist you to make a satisfactory choice.

Strong-Wite-sor 
Cocoaniit Fibre 
DOOR 
MATS
Steel Wire Door Mats are to he

had in sizes 36x50 inches at 
$7.00, 30x46 inches at $5.00, lHx 
30 inches at $1.75, and 16x24 
inches at ................. ...fl.23

Steel Wire Door Mate are also to
be had by the yard. Width 36 
inches at $4.50 anil 30 inches 
widest  ......... 43*75

Gocoanut Matting, a heavy qual
ity in the natural color; 2 yarda 
wide at $1.75, 45 inchea wide at 
$1.10, 36 inchea wide at 85c, 27 
inchea wide at 65c, and 22% 
inchea at ................. ..50^

Cocoanut Fibre Door Mate in all
aixe». Priée» from 90c to 44*50

For Better Values 
Heaters

See Our Window Display
NSPECT our models, then compare the values with 
any you have yet seen, and you’ll be satisfied that 
“Better Heaters or lower prices are not to be had in 
the West.”

Your past experience with heaters will serve as a good 
guide when buying, and we are confident that a glance over 
our models will furnish you with more and better evidence 
of their worth than anything we can say here.
The Boas Airtight Hasten are.

for wood and come in -three 
sixes. Prices $3.50, $3.00 and

-, -ir*. .v. C-.- MVt .V-. iv. $3.50 .

The Marvel ia another inexpen
sive but good heater for burn
ing wood. It ia fitted with 
nickel foot rails and ia very 
neat in appearance. Price $8.00 
and ...............................47.00

Airtight Heaters' with east "topé 
and bottoms, some with east 
fronts and doors. All finished 
with nickel foot resta and trim
mings. Prices $15.00, $11.50. 
$11.00 and ..................410.00

A Superior Style in a useful size. 
Comes at ...........-413.50

Steel Box Style, with cast top and 
bottom, are marked at $14.00
and ............................  412.00

Airtight Heater, large size, oval 
shape, has nickel top, rime and 
foot resta. Cast top, bottom and 
front fittings. A S|>ecially good 
value at.......................430.00

FOR BURNING SOFT GOAL
.The Prisse has nickel fittings, *

well built and ia the tall, round 
style. A very efficient and 
durable heater. Prices $25.00, 
$20.00 and .............. 410.50

The Villa ia another very fine line 
of heaters in the tall, round 
style. Prices $14.00, $11.00 and 
.................................. 48.50

What Do You Think of 
Our Wiiidôw Display 

of Blankets
All pure Scotch wool and finished in such a manner that you will 

consider them a treat to use. Much cheaper than mixed blankets be
cause they wear so much better, are wanner, lighter in weight, and 
much more pleasant to the touch.
Weight. «se. Prices. -
• lb. « i II to.............. ................................................................................... 96.TS, 96.50
1 !*>• texte Ina..............................-................................ ......... ...................... $7.76, 99.50
• lbs. TUM In.............................................................................$8.75. $11.00, $90.00
S lbs. ?« x M Ins. ................. .............................................................................................$14.50
« Usx 71 r M Ins. ........................................................... ........ ............ ..........-99.76, $12.50

Othsr Bl.nk.ts St. per pair, 11.00. 17.00, 10.60. 11.00, 16.60 ...................  ................. $4.60

CRIB BLANKETS OF SUPERIOR QUALITY
Wss >1 g te inches ntl pee pale ........................................ ,----i-r-rrr f" *7
Sise 10 x «6 Inches at. per pair............... ............................................. .............. . .$3.00
Hlxe 64 x 60 Inchea at, per pair  ........................................ ............ .......................,. .93.75
Sise 06 x it Inches at. per pair................................... ..........................................................$5.00

Choice Flower Stands 
and Epergnes

Flower Stands, a* Illus
trated, with single stem 
and a wide bane. Neat 
shape* and dainty col
ors. Prices 11.00 and 

.....................r. 76$

Epergnes, In delicate tinta 
of pink and olive. With 
four arm* at 63.00 and 
62.60; with three arm*
at ............................ #2.00

Epargnée with mirror base. 
Similar to the above 
lines In design. Have 
four arms. Prices 61.50 
and ........................ #3.00

Epergnes with three arms 
and two hanging bas
kets. Price ..........#4.00
You'll appreciate their 

value when you eee them.

Fancy Flower Vaeee. Just imported and one of the 
cheapest lines we have yet handled. Various fancy 

s shapes to choose from and a variety of pretty col
ors and I wo-toned effects. Prices 16c, 26c and 20#

A Choice Line of Andirons

Thl* style In a dull 
black flnjsh Is neat 
and serviceable, Ia a 
rare value at, per 
pair .................#4.00*

Another fine line Is In 
the design shown 
above. Hae a dull 
black finieh and Is 
second to aoM Bt the 
price. Per pair #3.50

MANY OTHER STYLES NOW IN STOCK

Making Any Changes In Your Curtains 
and Draperies ?

s WB CAN HELP YOU GET GOOD 
* EFFECTS FROM INEXPEN

SIVE GOODS
Heavy Curtains for door* or win

dows will—take the place of the lighter 
styles very noon, at leant the heavier 
atyles will be an extra to keep out the 
draught*.

Our New Block of Laoe Curtains ia 
larger, more representative, and ehowa 
better values than ever before, British, 
dermasi, French, Hwia* and American 
manufacturera have contributed to the 
finest diaplay we have ever had. and we 

J are confident that you’ll find many 
atylea that will pleaae you from the 
viewiwiints of beauty, durability ami 
price.

The Sundour Unfadable Nets and
other drapery fabrics are aecond to 
none in point of quality, artistic pat
terns and color combinations. The dia
play is more instructive than anything 
we can say here, and if you will visit 
the second floor we shall be pleased to 
show you these desirable materials.

May we have the pleasure of showing 
them to you to-day 1

A Nest Kerb In black and 
brass. Design as Illus
trated. Price of set com
plete only .........#11.00

Reliable Linoleums 
Moderately Priced

Every yard we sell is guaranteed to be the best 
you can buy at the price. It ia perfect in every sense 
of the word, well seasoned, and will stand hard

Inlai# Linoleum* at, per square yard, 61*50, 61*40, 61*66, 61*10 
and ........ .............. ...................................................................#1.00

Printed Linoleums come In several grades, ranging In price

complete set ...$19.99 JSSLlSSS:
Oilcloths a\ pel* square yard, 46c, 40c and.....................36#

Victorias
Pboular

You mtdxr 
Better 
Weilefs

Grey or White 
Flannelette 
Blankets

inn HWW<II for cotton 
sheets now that the nights are 
chilly. No more of that cold feel
ing when first getting into bed if 
you use the fleecy flannelette 
blanket instead of cold cotton.
HEAVY ENGLISH TWILL FLAN- 

NELETTEl EACH SHEET SEP* 
ARATELY FINISHED WITH 
WHIPPED EDGES.

Si*e 60 x SO inches, at............... #2.50
Size 64 x 84 inches, et............... #2.76

Weiler’s Gas Ranges
SANITARY

ECONOMICAL

DURABLE

CONVENIENT

ATTRACTIVE

Every Known Improvement Is Included In Weller*, 
white enameled, cast-iron lined Ose Ranees. Abso
lutely safe became odr patented oven lighting device 
removes the cause of possible explosion.

We connect them to the gae mains free of charge.
An easy price. A discount of IS per cent, for cash 

or oasy terms arranged are extra Inducements worthy 
.of eonskleriUlou.

Second to None For Econ
omy and Durability

Weller's Steel Ranges are huilt like a bat
tleship—they have to stand hard wear and 
come out of the trial good.

You take no riek when you invest In a 
“Weller Range.*’ The tact that < 
beam our name ia a protection to I 
—wn ate hoauart to uphold our i



HARM KENNEDY AT 17 TO I
SCORES WIN AT WILLOWS TRACK

Jockeys Hill and Riddle Star; 
Mandadeo Claimed for 
$410; Ladies’ Days An
nounced

, • >

Magnificent riding by Pete Hill and 
the price that Mark Kennedy paid for 
winning the third race, M&.40, were the 
features of yesterday's racing bHI at 
the Willows. One of the largest mid
week crowds of the meet turned out to 
■ee the poaie* 1» action and they were 
given plenty o^ excitement. The races 
were all keenly ' contested and ft Wli 
about an even break between the favor
ites and the long shots. The track was 
In perfect trim, with glorious weather 
greeting the race patrons. The* large 
fields and exceedingly even horse* In 
the different races, helped along the 
excitement.

Martin Suspended.
Jockey Martin, on Dr. J. ». Berry, 

almost carried I>otty, the favorite, off 
hcr fçcL. Lu,, the—sevemih race- and ttw 

*4t«4*cs' tmwwste*rty wet WWfc ■MVtBF 
for a week. His rough riding threw the 
speedy marc to her knee* and nearly 
threw Hill, and the officials gave him 
the limit. This was the only rough 
riding of the day, though the stirring 
finishes brought out all that the 
Jockey* had in their mounts. Riddle. 
Pauley and Wickland made their debut 
•n the saddle, the former riding some 
nice races and starting off with a win
ner in Calcium, whom tag put over In 
the second contest. Several of the fln- 
j*” wer* heart-breakers, Kimlfax 
Just nosing out Va-Va at the wire, 
while Oblivion would have beaten 
Daylight In another Jump.

Mandadero Claimed.
T. A. Davie* claimed Mandadero, 

after the latter had come from last to 
third position In the sixth race, paying
$410 ■ fr>r I«iilm,I nthlrli rnttim ---------

by L. E. Bird. This gelding Is one of

th«; real cracks at the meet and looked 
a sure winner, only to be left at the 
poat. The Judges also decided that 
Bcda will have to Improve upon her 
form at the barrier and told Trainer 
Oargan to have hla mare at the school 
Ing class for the next few days. Beda 
kept the field waiting about ten min 
utea, breaking the tape once, while 
Starter Tribe had Anally to get down 
and get her in line. Several of the 
■tarts caught the field napping, no lews 
than four being left In one race, while 
two were becking when the barrier area 
aprung in the sixth event.

Canapa a Fast Time.
There was no end of class In the en

tire card and In the sixth and seventh 
races no les* than three winners on hurt 
performances faced, the gate. Mark 
Kennedy's return to life In the third 
was the first eye-opener, while Cans 
came right back In the fifth with a 
clean-cut win. This old campaigner 
was never better and showed the fast
est time of the day to a splendid field. 
There were six races at the six fur
long distance, and the Patterson mare 
turned in the best time, covering the 
grwwd tn t h t4; wtjlcft |r Juft one
toBÏM,tlNPBroSÿ wcoms oft (m track 
record by Mnnvina for the distance. 
The winner was not pressed, or she 
might have bettered this time. Dotty 
took one-fifth of a second more to win 
her race, while Beda won from a big 
bunch of sand runners In L17. Mark 
Kennedy was but two-fifths more than 
Canape, so that the latter with 114 lbs. 
In the saddle, stepped the distance in 
grand time.

Ladles Free To-day.
This afternoon all ladles will be ad

mitted to'the track free and next week 
Tuesday and Friday have been set 
aside as Ladles' Days. To-morroW af
ternoon over a dozen of the horses now 
quartered at the track will go to the 
Kaanlvh fair to takv part In the run
ning of the Saanich Derby, which Is to 
be an annual event of the exhibition 
given by the SaaiUcii Agricultural As
sociation. •
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SOCCER SCHEDUÜÉ
STARTS TO-MORROW

*>•"**'I iiBrt ii igimin i upi mm ,• enijtï

Arrangements have been completed 
for the opening of the Victoria and 
District Football Association to-mor
row afternoon.

The following' are the Victoria West 
soccer team* for Saturday's games; 
Belli» ■ Cn si. Roberta*»»; back*. Whyte j-are 
and Prévost; halves, L. McDonald. 
Pcttlcrew. Thackeray; forwards. Baker. 
Btevees. If. McDonald. 'Tbueon, Pfher- 
ratt. Intermediate—Goal. Davies; 
backs. Ross and Stewart; halves. 
Mcsher, Davies. Brown; forwards, 
Muir, Ward. J. Youeon. Jamieson. Car
michael. Reserves. Carroll and Harris.
The following North Ward second di
vision players are requested to be at 
Macaulay Point grounds at 2.30 Satur- 
rtBÿ: A. McGregor, Q McDougall. C. 
Bixhop. L. McKenzie. J. Cummings, C. 
Thomas. J. Tunnycllffe. J. Wood. N.
Ord. J. Ord. 8. Stewart. A. Pike.

These Ranger football players are re- 
qur»led to be at the Royal Athletic 
Park Saturday next: Dougan, Jones, 
Crawford. Brain, CorrIn. Hanley. Wll- 
s«m. Niven. Monro. Eastman, unglla. 
Pickering, <lale. Mcllroy. Sinclair. Cos
tello.

Thistles.
Smart.. Sheriff, Maxwell. Reid. Mr- 

Oillvray, Green. Caskie, Howden. Mc
Gee, Trail and Gonlin. Reserves—Taltt, 
Mclhrry, Shearer and Ersklne.

EVEN MONEY BETS _____
ON WORLD’S SERIES

New York, Oct. 1—Outside of the 
home cl'.iea of the competing clubs n 
the coming world's series,, wagering Is 
at even 'money. In Philadelphia th'*

; ^Athleti.s rre slight favorites over ‘lie 
New York team, and local supporters 
•are -owelng -odda «*- « • to sHÜêslW 
Gl.tr.is.

STUDENTS BEATEN
BY THE MASTERS

Oe Thursday the University School 
hockey eleven lost their second match 
4 to J against u. strong men’s team 
gathered together by Mr. Collisson. 
The match was fast throughout and 
the boys were afforded every chance of 
picking up new points about the game 
and seeing what their chief weaknesses 
were. Mr. Hope, of the High School 
staff, again refereed.

Teams:-Mr. Common's XL—T. Cur- 
wan; A. Hudson and O. Cloueton; II. 
Sizer, C. Collisson (captain) and D. 
Stanley; W\ Ford, A. Sparks. D. M. 
Grant. O. C. Grant, the Rev. Willis.

University School—Henderson; Fln- 
layson (captain) nnd Waldon; Mo- 
Innés. Dobbie and Winch; Inverarily, 
Hudson, Relcom, Schofield and Kil
patrick.

GET THE HABIT.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
CIGARS

Frank H. Srhnoter. Mgr. TeL 111»

Vancouver. O. t. 3.-The Vancouver 
team broke their losing streak when 
they tame from behind in the eighth' 
inning, hunched hits on Dell and 
finished on the k»ng « nd of a S-i'nrore. 
Kelly’s erratic decisions helped Van
couver to win.

Store— R. H. B.
"................... s i 4

All-Store .......................„............ 4 7 1
Batteries: Ingersol! and GrIAdle; 

Dell and Hannah.

BIG LEAGUE SCORE BOARD
NATIONAL.

Yesterday's Résulta
Game which was protested by McGraw 

results Philadelphia, 8; New York. «.
First game—Philadelphia. 3; New York, 

8. Second game—Philadelphia, 4; New 
York. 3.

Boston-Brooklyn game postponed on ac
count of rain.

Standing.
W. L. He,

New York ................................ «W 51 .858
Philadelphia 88 «U Jtg

Pittsburg

Brooklyn ...,,..
Cincinnati ........
HI. Lout* ...........

78
«7
64
«3
4»

Mi»
Ml
.4M»

AMERICAN.
All American League games postponed 

on account of rain.
Standing.

W. u ret
Philadelphia .................... ..... 9fi » CO
Washington ....................."... 88 . « .MB
Cleveland .......   *4 84 .MM
Boston .....................................  78 «y .Ml
Chicago ..................................... 76 TÊ .614
Detroit ..........   64 85 .41»
New York ................................ 57 Ki .3»
St. Louie ........ .................. ,.... 66 84 .W»

PACIFIC COAST.
Yesterday's Résulta.

At Los Angeles—Venice, 12; Los An
geles, 0.

At Oakland—San Francisco, 3; nacre- 
men to, 2.

At Portland—Oakland, 1; Portland, l
Bland ing.

Portland .......................
w. L. Pci

Sacramento ................ ........... m ■»
.........  93 89 .513

8sn Francisco ........... ..........  91 92 .196
l.o* Angeles ............... ........... 87 %
Oakland ...................... ......... 80 96 .4to

Phoenix Boor, $1.60 per do*, qte. •

WHITBREAD’S LONDON STOUT
Quarte, per dozen................$3.00
Ante, per dosen....................$2.00
Nips, per dosen...................   $1.50

The B. 0. Wine Company, Ltd.
r»mily wine end Spirit Merchant*.

krmnwlO Whçfc mt.'Pnaylh» ■«ret;........................ ..........
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YOU WOULD PAY $25 FOR THESE SUITS IF
YOU BOUGHT THEM ELSEWHERE

Because that is their actual value and the price you will pay for them here on any day after Satur
day. You get the benefit of this epecial offer as this ie the first Saturday in October and we propose to 
have a record day’e business, ho for theee-Buite have made

Our Saturday’s Price, $20
These are Suite of our “Proper Clothes” brand in blue and black serges, tweeds and English worsteds

_L___ iu smart fancy effects, the Siam of Fall patterns in browns and greys. Don’t forget to be here early on
(Saturday for a #28 suit at $20.

Get a Smart Chesterfield at the Same Price
You have the same special value in Overcoats—a fine quality grey Llama silk-lined, or another «tvV 

with twilled serge Hning, of our regular $25 value. Maturday $20.

sw*»3.
Wool Taffeta Shirts Are a Winner for

wiiipig mnwi'n i i isii inutiwisii » ' 'WWHS ■ i‘gm|i III I yi i i i ^ -wSwmHrt

Fall Wear .
You won’t find any smarter in style, or that will give you 

greater “wear satisfaction” than you’ll get with these shirts 
at $4.50. 3

' . ■ ■ !

Stanfield’s Unshrinkable Underwear 
Leads the Field by a Long Head

Probably you’ve had it before—this warm, comfortable, 
unshrinkable Underwear of elastic ribbed wool or silk and wool. 

Two-piece Butts, per garment, $1.26 and tip.
Combination Suits, per suit, $2.50 and up. ~

The Styles and Makes of 
Hats That Take 

Your Fancy
Velours of the best Austrian makes, or J. B. Stetson,

in all the newest shades. $6.00 and.......... . $7.50
- Ç2

Soft Felts in fur felts and brush effects, Stetson
X ’

quality in new shades of brown, green and grey, w 
etc., $4.00. Other American makes and fine Eng
lish Hats at $3.00 and.................................... $3.50

Hard Hats in a variety of different shapes, all first
=-v*w«‘imi*es^i=$Sj00ï'$aAe?$4i0ü:to-.ii.unflfltt « *-------

Boys’ Clothing Is Selected With Particular Care
Mothers will realize what this means to them. Bovs wear out poor quality suits quickly, and they never look well dressed after 
-- - ~ the first day: Better quality suits-nueb as we are showing cost- no more and give greater satisfaction.'

For little chape, velvet conk at $6.00, tweeds and serges at | For older boys, tweeds, serges and worsteds in Norfolk and
$4.00 and $5.00, iu Buster Brown styles. double-breasted styles at $4.00, $5.00, $6.00, $7.50 and up.

“You’ll
Like 
Our
Clothes."— 
Rgd

11
1017-1019 

Government 
South 

of Fort 
Street

VANCOUVER DOGS
WIN FIELD TITLE

Vancouver, B. C.. Get. I—D. O. Mac- 
donnel, the well-known local fancier, 
carried off both championship* at the 
annual field trials of the NortljweMt 
Field Trials Club, which were run off 
>•« eterday a L Ladner.

The Derby slake was ran off In the

morning. Flo. ofrned by Mr. Macdonet, 
was awarded first prise. Hamilton 
Abbott, of Vancouver, was second. 
Third prlxe went to Tonydon, owned by 
Mr. D. O. Mncdonnel, Vancouver.

The all-age stakes were run, first 
prize being won by Mr. Macdonnel’e 
East View, Second prize was won by 
Shortover, owned by C. A. Godson. 
Vancouver; while third prise went to 
O. W. Hutching'k Tony Spot.

THE GOLF CHAMPION

Francis Ouiroet. the wonderful young golfer, who deféated and Var- 
km. the English cracks. In the play-off for the world’* championship. Oulmet 
xrtn a former caddy and lives In Massachusetts-, although his parents were

I .ie least bit of nervousness during the whole tournament.
; gwr wev

COLONIST TEAM
EASILY BEATEN

Telephone Trundlera grabbed all 
thkee from the Colonial yesterday, 
winning by large margin*. This even
ing the Outlaws and Colonist office will 
play. The scores:

Telephone.

Wc Have It If the Hat'a Worth Having 
The Hat'a W-cth Having If We Have It

Player»— « 1st 2nd 3rd
Gooding .............. . .. 1X3 170 144
Davison .. .. . .. 142 163 138

. .. 164 1*7 m
Fitzpatrick............. ... 143 166 183
Fountain t. ..... .. .. .. 161 167 «

Total-....................... 7S5 *52 K06
Team average. 144 1-6

Colonist Printers.
Players— 1st 2nd 3rd

. .. 1X2 150 142

... 16* 116 185
Problt ........................ ... 143 147 un
Krfmunri* ............... . .. 143 111 116
Chi.tett................... ... 139 181 IIS

Totals................... . .. 745 696 747
Team average. 147 1-6.

NEW ZEALANDERS
PLAY AT OAK BAY

San Francisco, Oct. l-TTie fourth 
Invasion of New Zealand Rugby play
ers occurred yesterday when two dosen 
husky men disembarked from the 
at tamer W Him-hr a for a He weeks’ 
tour of the Pacific coast states and 
Canada. The visitors were feted 
throughout the day and evening. In
formal addresses were made by repre
sentative Rugby players of the west. 
Who had gathered to greet the visitors.

The tram is under the management 
of George H. Muson and the captain 
Is M. McDonald. The first game will 
be played against the Olympic Club 
team here on Saturday.

of the Vic- 
elved word

Secretary A. D. B. Scott, 
tort* Rugby Union, revel 
from the California Rugby Union that 
Victoria's offer of a tSOO guarantee for 
two matches with the New Zealand 
ATT-grarer ^ftèdegti»<T; 

i dales allotted to Victoria are Wed-

QUALITY FOR PRICE
You want to get the best possible value when you’re buy

ing a Hat, whether your choice is for a

STIFF OR SOFT FELT
At $3.00 or $3.50

Stiff Felts ere in the latest new shapea for Kail wear, 
beautifully finished ami of the beet English and American 
makes. An une<|iialled seleetion at $3.00 and $3.50.

Soft Felts are in the newest shades of brown, fawn, grey, 
with an unusually good selection of the |sipular blues and 
greens. You ean have them with rough or smooth finish at 
$3.00 and $3.50.

Take a look at our showing of Christies’ Caps in black and 
white cheeks ami fancy tweed mixtures.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS

SkXVMMAU BYDLW - V2.0S HbXXLVkS 5TWU.1. 
Practical Hatters -

nesdny. November 
November 22.

It, nnd Saturday,

The twenty-thre^ player* who arrived

<

ceaitltule the pick el New Zealaed.

HUNTERS.

Hunters should atop at the Kokellah 
Hotel, tha sportsman's home. No

Shank —Y.„v.v.vf thi. dla
trlct I'roK, W. C.• Kurneyhoush.

mm
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THIS CUMING SUIT OFFER CAN'T 
CONTINUE MUCH LONGER-BETTER 
JOIN THE CROWD TO-MORROW

Cuming 
& Co. 
727 

Yates 
St

(CONT INl/.

visitors loseik
GOLF TOURNAMENT

Montreal, Oct. I.—In a pelting rain 
tnd over a water-soaked course, the 
third round of the ladles' qualifying 
championship was played off yester
day. Two of the English players and 
the American champion, Mrs. Barlow, 
of Philadelphia, were eliminated from 
the first competition. The surprise of 
the day was" the defeat of Mrs. Barlow 
by Mis» Florence Scott, of Hamilton, 
who scored an easy victory with 7 up 
and S to play. ,

Miss Violet Pooley. .,f Victoria. B. C., 
was the only winner forced to play over 
the whole course to defeat he.r oppon
ent. Mhw Mabel—HurrlHOA. tHe Irish 
champion.

It Is the Intention of the Victoria

the team pf twenty ladles who win play 
agalifst a combined Seattle and Tacoma 
team In the second round of the Henry

"TeVFWMI m *Càttle'etfrfy Tn Wôvem" 
ber. This competition calls for three 
wins out of five In order that a team 
may gain possession of the cup, and 
Victoria has already won once.

OCEAN SHORE IS
BADLY INJURED

Another shipment of horses arrived 
to-day from Vancouver and the Wil
lows stables are now filled to over
flowing with thoroughbreds. The 
Country Club management are pleased 
with their entries and even faster rac
ing Is looked for next week. 8. R. 
Richards arrived a fesr_days ago from 
Helena with the ' fast two-year-<>ld 
Round Up. who will start In several 
of the local features. Owner Fuller., 
ton brought In Jim Caffett. from the 
Montana circuit, also.

Motto's Pride and Unalga, the two 
horses that were Injured In the spill 

ivr. .
for, the harrier, but Ocean Shore Ur 
suffering from a bad wound, sustained 
In a Jam at thé stretch head."

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Judgasr W1H• Not Tolerate Rough R <ding.

For the second time since the Willows race meet opened, It has been 
necessary for the Judges to discipline the riders for tactics which are against 
all rules id horse racing. The boys. It appears, have been losing their tempers 
too frequently, and after last week's sensational battle on the back stretch 
when one of the riders struck another over the head with his whip, the man
agement have decided to deal wllh a firm hand Yesterday afternoon Jockey 
Martin crowded Dotty In the fifth race, rounding the first turn, so that the 
apeedy mare was almost thrown with Hill In the saddle. The Judges there
upon suspended Martin for a week and warned the others to eliminate the 
rough riding. One bad spill, with luckily no serious accidents, was enough 
and any who disobey this mandate are to be set down.

Will the N. H. A. Stand by its Agreement!
While Sammy Llchtenheln and his brother club owners in the National 

Hockey Association conceded practically every point to the Pacific Coast 
Hockey Association, when the hockey commission was being formed, the test 
of their stand in this matter Is still to come. The P. O. H. A. have lowered 
their offers to different stars, though still offering them far above the hockey 
salaries in fhe east Newsy Lalonde Is one whose pay envelope has been re
duced and the Uomwalllte hJiowh signs of bucking over the traces. Lalonde, 
when the Patricks were in Montreal, thought that there was nothing like thé 
west. Now. evidently, he has changed his mind and wants to stick with the 
Canadiens. Frank Patrick needs Lalonde to complete a winning combination In 
the coast circuit and will not give him up without a struggle. There Is no 
doubt in our mind but that Lalonde will come to the coast If the N. H. UL 
teams refuse to dicker with him, but the big question is will they?

WILLOWS RACES

one of the rnust^ exp< 
handlers on the Const

here last year.

FIGHTER LOOKING

In the city to-day. He Is looking 
fight promoter by the name of 
Lawson, formerly of Victoria, w 
lining up some padded mitt artis 
a tour of South America. Ja 
would like to hear from Lawsoi 
the latter can get Into communU 
with him at Kamloops, R. C.

TWO JUNIOR CLUBS.

tton. sti pe will be UU en to form 
Junior league for this season. Only te 
teams, the Victoria West and Y. M. ' 
A., have entered to date, and It 
hoped that at least two other tean 
can be secured to organise a strut 
league for the Juvenile soccer enthui 
lasts.

See Yourself in Them
You don’t have to take our word for it that theae are particu
larly smart business Suita, that they are of a style above the 
average, that the patterns are a rich mixture of color, small 
woven check effects and fine stripes. Come in and try them on.

-M

TAILORED CLOTHES
Offer you a choice of high-grade garments at *18, *20, *25. The higheet-grade obtainable includ
ing plain navy blue serges and cheviots, fancy tweeds and worsteds, are prided at *30 and *35.

New Importations of Hats for Fall
Include the pick of the European and American markets. Austrian Velours of the higheet-gradee, 
from *5.00 Stiff Felts in the latest blocks, Soft Felts in plain and mixed finishes, from *2.50.

New Fall Shirts—Dent’s Gloves—Underwear 
See Our Window Displays

Spence, Doherty & Company
DOUGLAS STREET

OVERNIGHT ENTRIES

FOR TO-MORROW

First race, five F. C„ selling, three-
year-olds and upward:

Z -U •••}& <

-Hugh Gray ..................................... ... 112
Cesarlo ............................................... ... 110
Dr. Noufer ..................................... ... 112
Danfleld ............................................. ... 113
Montpuk Don ................................. ... 113

Sir Teddy .......................................... ... 110

Second race, five F. C., selling, three-
year-olds and upward:
Salud ................................................... ... 116
Perron» ............................... ... 112
O. Kqpnon .................................
Handsome Ted ................................ ... 107
Plojo .........................i......................... ... 112
Laura Clay ....................................... ... 112
The Feller ................................. ;... ... 112
Ernest H, ................... ... 107

Third race, six furlongs. selling.
_ three-year-olds and upward:

Belle of Iroquois ............................ ... lit
Pontefract ......................................... ... 114
Critic .................................................... ... 114
Commendation................................« ... 114

m éJryqJiAfqU . - ■» • • , * wi -r»t » ' i
... «109

Roy Junior ..j.................... . ... nf
Palaver .......................... ........... ... 117
Florence S......................................... ... 114
Brack Bronta ........................ ... 114

Fourth race, six furlong*. selling.
three-year-old* and upward:
Stare ...................... . ........... ... 112
Madeline B................. ... ...................... ... l*t

1 fctnkand ...............................................
Flying ................................................. ..." 112
liady Hensslaer ........................ .

... 112
e Sadie Shapiro ................................ ... 112

... 107
Haxel G................................................ ... *107

e Commerce ......................................... ... 118
r Fifth race, five furlong*. F. C., Oak
n Bay handicap, two years’ old:
4 Conjury .......................... ................... ... 112
n Heater .................... ..................... ... 10»

Big Lu max ............. ..................... ... 112
Dusky Dave .................................. ... 115
May Buena ........................... ... Ill

Sixth race, l 1-S miles, three-year-
olda and upward; Beacon Hill

e cap:
a Burl ........-,.............. ..................... ... 103
, «Sea Cliff .......................................... ... 106

Phllllailna ............... .................. ... 102
Hale lift

” Swetle Sam ...................................... ... 109
- John Louis ....................................... ... 104
* Cool ............................ . ................... ... 108

Seventh race, six furlongs. selling.
three-year-olds and upward:
Sidney Peters ................................. ... 112
Gaty Fallen ............»......................... ... 112
Mursaiwl ............. ................................ ... *104
U^rclngton ....................  ........ ... 112
Kid Nelson ....................................... ....•10»
Canapa .............................................. ... 112
Palatable ............................................ ... Ill

Eighth race, 1 mile, selling. four-
year-olds and upward:
Lambert ha........................................ ... 104
Prince Winter .................... ...........

- z
::: Z

Wild Fern ....................................... ... 164
Lord of the Forest .................... 104
Sapadra ............. ................................ ... 104
Joe Frank ...................... ................ ... 104
Meads .............................................. ... 104

•Five lbs. apprentice allowance.

THIS YEAR’S WORLD
SERIES MAY BE LAST

New’ York, Oct. 3.—This year may be
the last to see a world's series.
ing to baseball gossip here.

It is said that August Herrman,
chairman of the national baseball com-
mission and owner of the Cincinnati
club, has broached the Idea, with a plan
that the regular league Season be re-
duced to 112 games in each league, to
be followed by t n Inter-league
dule of sixty-four g~mee. by which each
National League team would play four
games at home and four abroad with
each of the American League
The total winning percentage for the
two schedule* might determine the tl-
tie of the world’s championship.

Those arguing for the abandonment
df the big series point out that out of
sixteen major league clubs only four
have shared in the world's series spoils
since 1*09.

TO MEET JOHNSON.

New York, Oct. 2.—Sam Langfofcl
and Joe Jeannette, two leading colored
heavyweights, - will meet for ten rounds
here to-night to decide which wlH box
Jack Johnson In Europe next Decern-
ber.

Co< u« woqfl . L the hardvet known

lest British wood Is that,of the box
m->\ triilch sink» In wiC*

PADDOCK PATTER

Mark Kennedy waa certainly the big 
surprise of the day.

• • •
Cana pa covered the six furlongs In 

the fastest time of the day.

TL couple &f new rider*' appeared on 
the track and the public showed their 
approval by backing the* Jockeys to 
the limit.

Va-Va got away bad In the first race, 
and was only beaten -a nose at the wife.

Hill had a fine day, riding three win
ners, Including Mark Kennedy.

Dotty ran a game race in the 
eeventh, making a sh4$Wx of her field 
after being bumped to her)knees at the 
start.

Mandadero was left at the poet, but 
finished a bang up third after a re
markable run.

------  ----------- -—r t * s------- :—:—-------:
O'Brien made a grand bid for the 

final race on Flying, but The Monk 
had too much In reserve and was an 
easy winner.

Four horsos were left at the poet In
be third race, I)anfield. Commerce,

Claver did not make hie run on Va-

RIVAL THOSE OF SEA
igantic Zeppelin Dirigible 
Nearly as Long as Modern 

Atlantic Liner

Few sciences have demanded such a 
eavy toll as that of the air, while In 
ddltlon the German aerial fleet has 
eoome quite notorious for Its had

uthoritles of the Fatherland turned 
»elr attention towards aviation.

f W3» «r--.
The naval airship LI was caught In

DAILY RACING NEWS FORM CHART I
—--------------------<-----------------------------------------------------;--------------------------------------------- '

(Compiled bjr P. Clark. Fubli.ned by bally Racing Nr we Form Chart Publishing 
Co., h-a First street. San Francisco. Cal.)

VICTORIA, a C„ Thursday. October X lull ltth dag. Weather clear. Track fast, a I. McUtbben. Presiding Judge. Kdwnrd Tribe, Starter.
3597 tr,K8T RACE—Fraser course (about five furlongs). Selling Two-year-olda.

Net value to winner 32K), second 1 third i

Index "Horse and Owner. St. ft 1 1 Str. Pm. Jockey

3569 Him If ax IJCFerrtsACo) .............M
3679 Va-Va (DRtpley*Co) ........ .....KM
*79 Virginia 8 (WSt Vincent) ......... 109

Cketoni Hou* (TADavies) ...... 113

if

3474
Alto Lomu *MaUI (AG8chw«blg)104 
Brighouse (OWentworthACo). .113

A. Martin
Claver
O’Brien
Pickens
McMartln
Battista

At poet 1 minute. 
Mutu

___________ Off at 2.36. Time- 24 2-6, 50 2-6. 99 4-6.
12 Mutuels paid Hlm I fax, straight 311.90, place #4.20, show 32.401 Vs-Va, piA* 

33.20, show 32 20. Virginia 8. show 12.20.
winner b c by Voorhees-Msys 11. Trained by D. Huestla.
Standing start good. Won driving. Second and third easily.
Whyier entered for 3200. No bid.
Overweight—Alto Loma Maid 8. Klmifax 1. Brighouse 1.

QKÛO^KCOND RACE—Six furlongs helling. Three-year-olds and upward. Net 
uUtfO value to winner |216, second $60, third $30. ,
Index. Horse and Owner.

Palaver, 5 (MJMcEnery) .... 
I’MIy Soon, 4 R’KArelw) ..,
Wild KVrn. 4 «(’ariuooSt) ......
Magda H. 3 (Fraser Valleybt) 
lAdy Mint. 4 (MLMPlrker) .... 
Qo-en Toppy, 3 (KevlllAtirey 
Delena, 6 (WGargen) ...irrm

wt. st. ii i 8 Str. Fin.
.112 3 1 2 11 1 ns
.117 3 .. 3 I 21 -'I 2 2ft

4 H 34 45-
.114 6 .. 7 6" 6 h 4 h 42
.199 4 .. 51 b 4 5 3 54
.114 1 .. 31 4 h «5 65
uw 8 .. 6 h 710 7 10 T8

r.H4 -i—~—a__ JL__Jk 6

McMartln
Wickline

~nm

At post ft minute. Off at 3.03 Time- 24 4-5. 60. 1.16 1-5.
32 Mutuels paid—Calcium, straight $6.2», place $X.#Ü, show $2.60. Palaver, plaça 

33.00, show $2.60. Pretty Soon, show MW).
Winner b c by Joe Cary or Nealon-Kllen A. Trained by N. K. Moody.
Berate hed-4462 Description 114 3676 Frlese 114.
Standing start good. Won driving. Second and third easily.
Winner entered for $200. No bid"."

QCQQ THIRD HACK—Six furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Net 
0999 value to winner 3210. second |60. third $30.
Index. Horse and Owner. Wt. St ft I Str. Fin. Jockey.
3685 Mark Kennedy. 6 (COeet) ........113 2
ttK* M-’ivuriunj.^ <(’aNUiAMoody)..110 j

3671 Sporting Life, 5 (MooseJawSoilltf? 6
3673 Acolln. 6 (Fraser Valle y St) ...... 113 7
K87 Chilton Trance. 4 (WAMcKln'y)112 1 
.... Danfleld, • (AndersonALunney >113 •
367S Sadie Shapiro, 4 (CoburnBroe).118 \*

At

13 13ft 13 Hill
2 4 26 2 2ft Kiddle

st 1 minutes. Off at 3.57.

6 1* 53 Claver
74 62 McMartln
4 n 75 Cavanaugh
8 39 625 Broadfoot
• • F. Kelly

Time 34 1-5, «9. 1.16
40, place $14.29, show |8.09.$8 Mutuels paid—Mark Kennedy, straight I 

curium, place 35.60, show 34.99. Zulu, show $6 49.
Winner ch g by Hermence-Bal Masque. Trained by C. Oest 
Standing start had Won easily. Second same. Third driving 
Winger entered for 3*00. No bid. Overweight—Zulu L

QCfifi FOURTH RACE—Six furlongs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward. Net 
OUUU value to winner $210. second $60. third $90
Index, horn and Owny. Wt. St ft | 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.

At post R minutes. Off at 4.06. Time -24 4-5, 50. 1.16 3-6.
32 Mtttuetir patd -l>ayttgtrt; straight |H.«, place $4 «0. show Obltrton, ptac*

$3.00, show $2 *0. James BiavkHtock. show $1.40.
Winner b f by Peep O I >ay-<trace Commoner. Trained by J. Eckert.
Scratched—3590 O'Konite 112. 363> High Range 114.
Standing start good. Won driving. Second same. Third easily.
Winner entered for 3200. No bid. Overweight—'BurntJ^andje^ -r—atsewear. '■

•r and wrecked. She 
of Lieutenant-Com- 
Torpedo boats hur

led, If of the men being lost.
A Brest Airship.

LI was the only airship In the poa- 
•selon of the German navy, but abe 
as a monster Zeppelin of the very 

latest type, and her wonderful flights 
y and night had led the govern

ment to order a second and larger 
vessel of the same type to be known 
as the LÎ. which Is now nearing com
pletion. Just over 616 feet In length 
the LI was only about 20 feet shorter 
than the huge Canadian liner Empress 

tain. In this huge envelope 779.- 
690 cubic feet of gas werft carried— 
nearly eight times as much as that 
used In the British army airship Delta. 
Her three powerful motors gave her a. 
speed of over 50 miles an hour, and 
her two roomy cars were capable of 
carrying 30 officers and men. She 
was fitted with wireless telegraphy, 
and in the early part of this year a 
searchlight of 40.000 candle-power was 
added to her equipment In readiness 
for the naval manoeuvres In the North 
Sea. This searchlight was of the same 
pattern as those used 1:. the battleships 
of the Germany navy, and It was ex
pected that It would enable the crew 
to make observations from a height of 
from 4,000 feet to 5,000 feet above the 
sea.

LVs Wonderful Flights.
The LI had many wonderful flights 
her credit. For some time she was 

stationed at the Johannlsthal ground 
near Berlin, and while there she made 
repeated Journeys to the coast. After 
the addition of the searchlight to her 
equipment, she flew to Hamburg, being 
stationed there during the April ma
noeuvres.

At Heligoland, North Sea Island. 100 
(tile* west of Hamburg, the German 
uthorltl* are constructing a great 

naval base with an airship harbor and 
Red revolving sheds of the latest 

type. The LI had more than once been 
housed on the Island. The LI was the 

at airship which obtained some no
toriety In England last year through 
the suggestion that she was the ve*el 
sighted over Bheemess In the darkness 
of an October night.

Previous German Disasters.
The principal disasters to German 

aircraft since 1006 are:
Janaary. 1906—Zeppelin 11. totally de

stroyed In a storm.
August, 1909—Zeppelin IV. broke loose 

In a suuall, took fire and was destroyed.
April. 1910 -Zeppelin II. (renamed) torn 

from Its anchorage and wrecked.
June, 1919 Zeppelln-bullt Deutschland 

totally wrecked on forest trees.
September. 1910—Passenger airship Zep

pelin VI, completely burned 
April. IIU-Ersats 

on Its first Journey.
May. 1911—Passenger Zeppelin wrecked 

on top of Its shed. Passengers and crew 
rescued by fire brigade.

April. 1111—r 
Isenhulttel.

May. 1911 — Zeppelin airship Ersats 
Deutschland wrecked at Duseeldorf.

May. 1*11 — Dirigible Ruthenberg 
wrecked near K ref eld.

June. 1911-^Parseval No. I destroyed by 
fire st Munden.

September. 1911—German military air 
ship MS destroyed by fire during ma 
nocuvres.

June. 1913—Airship Schwa ben destroyed 
by fire. Several people Injured. - 

October. 1912—M3 an« shed destroyed 
by fire, and the Ml and M2 damaged.

March, 1913—Ersats Zl wrecked upon 
landing at Karlsruhe.

killed.

XK ■aü». 4 /m.w.......... ,..lw r~ 1* 12| In In' tiargan
3573 Locust Bud, 6 (JBClark) .... ...114 5 51 41 6 1ft 21 C. Jones

(1678» Mandadero, 4 (LEBtrd) ...... .. l'W 6 6 10 5 n 4 1 3 n Claver
(3675) Fire. 6 (UMelbourneACo) ... ...114 4 . 4 1 2 h 21 4 h O’ Brian3678 WUtrude 8. 6 (ANealACo) . ...114 1 2ft 3 1 3 1 5 2ft Hill
3678 Eddie Mott. 6 (TADavies) .. ...1UW i . 8 h 6 15 6 6 Fit kens3676 Dahlgren, • iSan FrancIscoSt) . .114 7 . 7 7 Fulled up Anderson

i Deutschland wrecked

-Parseval VI. wrecked near

The. Jflpawqg? battleship Kongo 
the largest In the world.

Daylight. 2 (BrkertACo) ......... 199 1 . . 1 h 11 1« 1 h
3587 Oblivion. 5 (AEMorgani ........,,114 » . . 62 4 2 22 22 O'Brien
3Ô61 Janies Blackstock, 6 (CGardi’er) 114 6 . « 3 h 3 n 3 4
3684 The Feller, 4 (FRhlnehart*Co). 114 2 . . 22 2 h 4 2 4 H Hill
3576 Belle of Iroq’s.a (Jean*teAKUey) 114 3 . 3 n 6 4 64 6 n F Kelly

Burnt Candle, (JWFlynn i ll.i 7 . 7 7 7 «313561 Hope So, a ( LASmeed) .............. 114 6 1 62 6 n Cavanaugh

Three-year-olds 
P9.

and upward. Net

ft ft 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.
,i----kt1- 1 2ft 12* 1 l Sickens

8 51 32 22 Mt Martin
.. 2 n 22 2ft 3 2 Claver
.. 4 1 4 1 41 4 2ft O'Brien
.. 52 «ft 6 h 5ft Cavanaugh
.. 7 1ft 7 h 61 6 2* Pauley
.. 3 2 4 h 7 3 71 F Kelly

91 • 1 6 Riddle

Index. Horse and Owner. Wt.
3633* Canape, 6 tMcAiee*PaRerson).114
56ft Tom Chapman. 3 (DHowell) ...19»
3687 Hasel C, 4 (KenoSt) ...................10»
3661) Bred welt. 6 (SAmbrose) ............. 114

(1563) Roy Junior, a (EDKaufman). .414
3676 Adena. a UN Britten) .................. 114
MM Cdm'endaUon. 5 (Lawl'aAAllan)lli 

(8663) Critic, a (TMartjnACo) .............iU
At post 2 minutee.'Off at 4.84. Time- 
|2 Mutuels paid—Canape, straight 312.80. place $8.60, show M39. Tom Chantant 
ce $12.20. show 86.00. Hasel C. show K 40. '
Winner b m by Canopus-Ponapa Trained by A. E. Patterson,
Scratched—369» Bummer ill 117.
Standing start good. Won easily. Second and third driving.
Winner entered far MO*. No bid.
CANAPA showed s high turn of speed and won easily. CHAPMAN luckily got 

through on stretch turn. HAZEL weakened. ADENA got in several pockets.

Net

e

3602 8,XTH RACB~®* furloni' value to winner 1210, secoi
>ngs. Selling. Three-year-olds and upward.
■nd >60. r-'" * —, third $30.

At poet 7 minutes. Off at 6.09. Time-24 3-6, 60 1-6, 1.17.
$3 Mutuels paid—Beds, straight $4.60, place $3.80. show $3.00. Locust Bud. nlao# 

$10.80, show $3.9» Mandadero, show 33.09.
Winner b m by Mlndura-Belle Shot Trained by W. Oargan.
Berate bed—3656 Katly Connor 1<J9 (3684) l^«ly Pender 10».
Standing start Bad. Won first three driving.
Winner entered for $201. No bid.
BEDA raced quickly to the front and just did last. BUD finished stoutly. 

MANDADERO from a slow break closed very strong, t IRE stopped.

OCfiO SEVENTH RACE—Six furlongs. Puree. Three-jrear-olds and upward. Net 
0900 value to winner $2ft. second NO, third $30
Index. Horae and Owner. WL St. ft „ 1 Str. Fin. Jockey.
(3570) Dotty, 6 (Held*Mayer) ......... ..11» 1 lift 13 11 12 Hill(3577) Burl. 4 (EdmontonSt) .......... ..117 5 .. 3 h 3 tl 4ft 2 2ft
3677 Fitsgerald, 3 (GVBarnes) ... ..l'W 3 .. 7 1 62 6 h 3 ns3677 Sea Cliff, a (H Mc Daniel) ... ..ill 4 .. « 8 6 1ft 41 Anderson3464 Sidney Peters. 5 (WMBalrd) ..112 7 .. 42 4 1ft 3 n 62* Pauley(3662) Dr. J. B. Berry. 4 (J«Berry) ..117 2 ... 2 2ft 21 22 6 n A. Martin

(3674) Right Little, 3 (BJPerry) ....... ..199 « .. 62 6 n 7ft
T 2
1

MrStrrmi
Claver

•Coupled with Sidney Peters. At past l minute. Off at 5.38. Time-84 1-6, 4*3-6. 1.1C 
. » H», pl.ee US», ehow U « Burl, piece m

show 33.8». Fitsgerald. show $3.60.
Winner b m by Cherry Leaf-Little Dev||. Trained by A. Mayer.
Standing start good. Won easily. Second same. Third driving.
Overweight—Sea Cliff 2, Fitsgerald 6.

*!!?■}° t^ie *ront wltl1 9 fl»s.ht won quit» easily. BURI followed cloee 
up. FITZGERALD outlasted CLIFF which met with severe Interference early part.

3604 RACE—One mile and seventy yards. Selling. Four-year-olda and
upward. Net value to winner $210. second $60. third $30.

Index. Horse and Owner, Wt. 8t- I

ss The Monk. 6 (Pontius*Boland). 1(W
Flying. « (SHBerg).......................109
Flor'e Krlpp. 4 (LawryANele n)lW 
Herds, 4 (FraserValleySt) .......10»
Elgin, a (FRInehartACo) ........ 104
Sam Rank, 6 ( Anderson*Lun>) 109 
Wassail, a (EdmontonSt) .........10»

IT itr. #lft Jockey.
H HIU 
2 2 O'Brien 
8 2ft Pauley
4 8 McMartln
5 2ft Claver 
611 Riddle

At poet 1 minute. Off at 6.01. Time- 24 3-6, 50 1.16 t-S, 1.43 2-5 1 47 4-5 
u Mutu.U p.M Th, Monk. Knight «s.1% pl.ee U to. '«how «« Firing. pl«w 

$4-80, show $3 60. Florence Krlpp, show M9Q.
Winner blk g by Fatherless-El Isa Rurmh. Trained by J. Boland.
Scratched—358* Hannls lit».
Standing start good. Won first three driving.
Winner entered for $20». No bid.

UNITED STATES WINS.

New York. Oct. I.—Frank Marshall, 
United States chess champion, beat the 
Bohemian champion, O. Duras, In the 
third game of the series of five at the 
Manhattan Chess Club to-day. The 
score to date is Marshall, 3; Duras, 0.

STUDENTS PRACTICE.

The Law Students Rugby Club will 
hold a practice at Oak Bay on Satur
day, the 4th Inst., at 2.30. All mem
bers are requested to be on hand.

WHAT WAS THE PENANCE!

A politician who prided himself on 
his British downrlghtedness, and Indeed 
affected that trait in excess, held an 
Ifnportdnt office in the government 
when Mr. Justin McCarthy was » lead
er-writer on the Dally New*.

lection, and Recollection,- In the Man
chester Guardian, the minister passed

mjMsCvttii; In
h ■ thrust a paper- tnto-W hand.

This paper was found to contain an 
extremely Important piece of political 
Information. McCarthy rejoicingly 
worked It Into a leader, and next day 
the Dally News wax lhe sole possessor 
of this "exrluxtvs Information, aa the 
phrase Is. The other papers were silent 
and sulky, and the Tories raged aloud.

A question was promptly asked In 
the House. Had the hlght hon. gentle
man seen, etc,? The minister men, and, 
with undertaker-like solemnity, gald 
•hat he had. with astrams regret, ob
served the article In question. The In
formation on which It was founded 
could only have been disclosed by a 
gross breach of official duty, and no 
effort would be lacking on hla part to 
bring the offender to condign Justice.

What particular form of penance 
the Minister Inflicted on himself always 
waa to McCarthy a matter of legitimate 
but unsatisfied curiosity.

me MW* any other" nation in 
# measures 2.758 mile», wtt» 1
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j KINENIACOLOR
I 11 THEATRE ee

1108 Government 8t.
J Open DaBy I pro. until 11 p m.

3 TO-DAY! TO-DAY!

.trfORIA DAILY TIM EH, FRIDAY,

Alice Joyce
The Most Beautiful Girl In 

Pictures, Assisted by 
TOM MOORE 

In ' the Kalem Feature 
Draiia Entitled

The Midnight 
Message

t FEELS 2

RATHE’S WEEKLY
World Happenings.

easy money
Path*- Comedy.

CtiFIOVE RETS
•Clncmacolor.

Empress
Oraliam Moffatt» Scotllah Player* 

Presenting
THE CONCEALED- BED 

By Graham Moffatt 

' Xdttii.r W --

NORTON AND EARL 

THE GYPSY COUNTESS 

HASTINGS AND WILSON

BILLY SHEERS ________ ,

PRINCESS
the williams STOCK CO.

Week Commencing Monday, Sept- 29

HEIR TO THE HOO-BAH
Guy Bates Pe»t Success

-----Prices—TOc, lee. «On.—Matinee Wed-
-IlitWltr-suit If--——T

Curiam. . EveolBS». ,.*:**• 21aUn«e. 
2.46. Reserved seats on sale at Deati 
ft HMcockt, comer Broad and Talcs

The “IHtle Ihlugs"
Is hrsewl Mere- 

meet
Hat Pine, Jabot Pine, 
Collar Pine, Tie Pine 
A TATtY may be'Der- 1

fectly gowned and 
her hat the moet b*u- 
ttful imaginable, but 
unless cloee attention 
U given to the “little 
things." her appearance 
la far from being COR
RECT. The dainty 
Tailored Walet or 
Fancy Blouse worn with 
the separate skirt calls 
for a JABOT, COLLAR 
or TIE PIN such a* 
shown by us In Gold- 
IIlled, Sterling Silver or 
Solid Gold. With the 
tailored suit, they may 
also be worn with per- _

__ feet harmony. ___
Hat Pins are fief? Tit 

the douena, in designs 
sultabl. for the ordin
ary street hat ns will as 
“chic" Ideas for dress 
hats.

We buy direct from 
the leading manufac
turers.

SHORTT, HILL 
& DUNCAN

1;,.C.oDw.,W*6 snd Vis* 
Street a.

Phone ITh

(AU ,
lUbllCBinm limn m
end addrsee of the sender.)

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

personal I teen e seat by
im>n muet be signed Wh1

mall for

day and 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. B. Wilson are In the 
city from- New York and are staying 
at the Empress hotel.

M. Galbraith, of Vancouver, la at the 
Dominion hotel.

e e e
P. Reid, of Toronto, Is etayln* at 

jibe Rrrtpr*** hotel. ^

W. G. Francis, of Vancouver, Is at
the Dominion hotcL

• • » ! ,
y. E. Lowery, of Seattle tl slaying at

the James Bay hotel.
s s e

W. Q. Render, of Vancouver, Is stay 
Ing at the Empress hotel.

ess
J. ». Rarstad. of Spokane, ts stay 

In* at the Dominion hotel.
...

W. B. Reed, of Vancouver, Is regis
tered at the James Bay hotel.

R. a aiklfis. of Ban Franelsco, Is 
staying at the Empress hotel.

• • •
y, d. McCmmclt, of, X^anMhvcr,-^s 

staying at the Empress hotel.

Edwin B. floss, of Vancouver. 1» 
registered at the Empress hotel.

registered at the Dominion
SCRAP BOOK.

Portuguese Celebrate Third Anni- 
vereary ef the Republie. ?

KtNEMACOLOB 
THEATRE EE

MONDAY, TUESDAY, WED 
NESOAV, OCT. 6, 7, 6

-------IN THt POWER OF A.

HYPNOTIST
3—THRILLING HEELS—S

A psychological drama, featuring 
Miss Gene Oauntler.

REMEMBER THE DATE

Correct Styles
In

Aitm Hilliiery

MAJESTIC THEATRE

Phillip R. Brooks, of Vancouver, 
registered at the Empress hotel.

• • *
I,. C, Douglas, of Montreal, is among 

the guests at the Empress hotel.

William Burnett, of Seattle. 1q among 
the guests at the Empress hotel. »

see-

is a guest at the Dominion not el.

W. F. Woodbriflge, of Algoma. Wash
ington, is at the James Bay hotel

J. H. Barry Is here from Vancouver 
and N» staying at the Empress hotel

<1 -Dreyfus Is here from Toe Angeles, 
and is staying at the Empress hotel.

, William Grace 1* among those stay 
ing at the Stralhcuna hotel from- Se
attle.

R. D. Rorlson. of Vancouver. Is 
among the guest* at the Empress 
hotel.

• * #
Harold Wright Is here from Vancou 

ver. ami Is staying at the Empress 
hoteL

A great patriotic festival, beginning 
to-day and extending over Saturday 
and Sunday, will be held In Lisbon to 
celebrate the third anniversary ef*the 
overthrow of the monarchy and the es
tablishment of the republic.

Portugal 1* new a republic in fact a* 
well as In name. The futile ralda of 
the monarchists have served only to 
strengthen the republican regime. Now 
that Spain har. refused further refuge 
to the invading “armies," there Is 
nothing left for the royalists to do but 
engage In printed propaganda, m 

Moet significant fact of all is the 
falling off in the circulation and Influ
ence of the monarchist presa. In all 
Portugal there Is not a single powerful 
newspaper that advocate* the restora
tion of the Bragansas. The few roy
alist papers, although not subjected to 
any official interference, have constant
ly dwindled In popularity. Even the 
clergy, who were so bitterly opposed to 
.republicanism at Brat, paw mfiDlfel *?L 
Inclination toward acceptance of the 
new regime. The republican révolu 
tiontats were nearly all freethinkers, 
and bitterly antl-clerlcal, but they have
shown far more toleration than_the
church dignitaries expected or hoped 
for. „.

Portugal’* long history li--------------
■ marked by many and radical changes 

. * ’ . 11n government, but none so sudden and
F. E. Davis end Mr*. I>avle are ncr^I declslve a* the revolutionary outbreak 

from *an L>‘«*K“. Cal., for h short time. F Llabon on October *. 1910, which In

Gordon S. Welson, of Haxelton, Is In 
the capital on business and la staying 
at the Dominion hotel. , •

J. Davis W epeitdia* a short time in 
.the city from 80n Francisco, a guest 
at the Stratliconu hotel.

Mrs. C. Bloomqulst, of Khawnlgan 
Lake, la staying at the Dominion hotel 
during her visit In the city.

• • •
W. Brooker Stephenson had come 

back to the city after spending three 
weeks in the Nicola Valley

J. Kaiser and Mrs. Kalaer are here 
from Oregon City, Oregon. They . are 
staying at the Htiuthcoaa hotel.

J. H. Johnston and Mrs. Johnston 
are among the newly arrived guests at 
rthe Btrathcona hotel from Tacoma.

W. Fisher and Mrs. Fisher have ar
rived from Cowlchan and will stay for 
a few day* at the. James lbiy hotel.

* • •
M. à! Schuster and Mr*. Fchuster nr 

riglstered at the St rat henna hot-; 
while visiting the /rlty from Portland.

hotJt.

705 Tiles Street
Next to Merchants Bank.

1* here fnym Mlnoe-

Blalsdcll
a gwst

Fresh from the Gardens

of the finest Tea-producing country in 
the world.

"SALiDA"
Ceylon Tea. Sealed Lead Packets Only.

Try lt-it’s delicious. BLACK, MIXED or GBEEN.

^5=

are staying at the Strathcona I

-Bstt.r Bilk, st Bsttsr Prises"

Waist Patterns, Hand Embroidered
The prettiest patterns Imaginable. Regular $1.25. BALE tih 1 QA

"....VMC B V7" ; : . : .vv.T.v.';... ;. t. ------......... -«F * "
To the lady desiring to make up a fealty handsome Bilk Waist with

out the trouble.of doing the embroidery, these patterns are wliat she

Phans
2862

P. O. Be*

MOIS 
Gov’t SL 
Csr. sf 

Cermersnt

I it day changed the monarchy of the 
House of Caxe-Coburg-and-Gotha Bra- 

- . . . . . , |tnia Into a republic. On October 5th
H. P. Johnson Is back in the «- ^|the palace flag was hauled down and 

after . trip to replaced by the red and green banner
», IBS 1*11er nblr/.--be. fljtmtljtd Ulr aBC U m^v.4wtM1v,*i~w,t'5r.t4ws Km* Menue* 

business show. Ifled to England.
Anciently Portugal was known aa 

Lusitania. After a nine years’ strug
gle the Lusitanien* submitted to Ro
man domination about 1S7 B. C. Juat 
twelve- centurie* ago thla year. In 711. 
the country wm conquered by the 
Moor*, and for a long time they 
reigned over the land. After many 
bloody war» between the followers 
the Gross and the Gr-scent, In the 
twelfth century Alfonso Honrlquez, 
assisted by crusaders on their wty to 
the holy lt.nd, defeated the Moorish 
kings, captured Lisbon, and was pro- 

ed king. In the thirteenth cen 
Denis, called the father of hit 

cities and

ACID STOMACHS
ARE DANGEROUS

Nine-tenths sf All Stomseh Trsubl. 
Ssid to Bs Dus te Acidity.

A Physician's Advies en Csuss and 
Cun.

Is In the city from 
at the Strathcona

aiiolls, am 
trotef. •

n. l
Seattle, 
hotel.

R. O. Patterson Is staying at th*- 
Strathcona hotel while.in the rlty from 
Vancouver.

J. P. Grant has arrived from Loudon, the tuck, itenwive
i*««**d. mum

press hotel. " rou **

H. L. McGill. » prominent V*int Mo
ver business man. I* registered at the

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
HER ONLY BOY

A Pathetic Tale of a Mother and Bon.
THE PENALTIES OF REPUTATION

Comedy Drama. -
THE STOLEN MOCCASINS

An Episode of the Wild West.
SOMETHING ROTTEN IN HAVANA

A Film That Will Please:
WARWICH CHRONICLE

Topical.
WHEN IGNORANCE IS BLISS

iNMtdy Comedy. .. ■ .

Dominion
h THEATRE OE LUXLj

BUNNY FOR THE CAUSE
A Clever Comedy Featuring John 

Bunny.
AN UNJUST SUSPICION

Btograph Drama.
THE MERRILL MURDER MYSTERY

Thrilling Detective Story.
OPPORTUNITY AND A MILLION 

e ACRES
Powerful Patheplay.

SICILY THE PICTURESQUE.
Pathecolor Travelogue.

ffigJSSK
Sea Grass Chairs 

at Sale Prices
All shapes, from eomfortable 

Rocker* to *tralght-backed 
Chair*, strongly made and well 
finished. Priced up from IS.®®.
Sale price» from .............#2.25
Sea Grass Table» also reduced.

. Iweeg Tai Yaat
1*22 Qevemmesit Street

School of Hiidicraft 
lid Desigi

Tit Courtney St., Victoria.

Lessons In the following sub
let*. 7 SO to » 10 P. M.
Wood Carving—Miss Bendy, Mon-
Arttstle BoekblfWHng—-Mies Lang,

Monday. _Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt, 
Tuesday.

Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold, Wed
nesday. .. . _ .Jewellery—Mias O. Meadowa. Wed-

TheedPrlnr»»le of Design—MUs
Mille. Thursday.

Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday.
Classes will commença about 

September Î2.
TERMS— S« per quarter for one 

subject, payable In advance, or IS 
each for two or mere subject a one 
lemon a week In each subject.

For further Information apply to 
the Instructors at tfie above ad- 
W ‘ '

Dominion hotel.
• e •

H. B. Shannon and Mrs. Shannon 
have taken up their residence at the 
James Bay hotel.

C. E. Griffiths, of Portland, who Is In 
the city on business, Is registered at 
the Dominion hotel.
____ S. »—— ------------
Peter Ferguson and Mr*. Fergus«^n. 

of Raankhtort. were til the city yeeter-

tamuue physklan whoee eucoesstul
____arrhes into the « ause and cure ol i ■ - - -
stomach and Intestinal tfiaeasea have I claimed king, 
earned for him an international reputa- tury
lion, said in the course of > regrtt lecture t buUl fony,four

*rVnV «own. Pnnugu, In OS flfjFenth
were directly traceable to a deranged von- century John 1., the Great, carried hi* 
ditiun of the stomach which In turn was I ltrme into Africa, and seised Madeira 
due nine limes uf tci» j and the « ’anarlea.—Lisbon was made

ÏÏS SSKti in .411. This esn.ui y w»
inf Go»—1 the delicate lining of the I the gulden ag* of Portugal, marks d

ÎSSiï(rw«' »|T-IT r, m hmnm fin'M»» fBfciruri Tf
wuwaatii qUc a. ItJ» to 1 tha jnraat Porturucsv navigators. Vas-

* cm. .«$■ vu**
the stomach, stating that he and his col-1 The -former made hte name Immortal 
Icsguea have secured remarkable result* 1 by discovering- a passage to the East 
br tlw °f erdlnary btoursl^ms^l». lndl<, , th, <•»,*. „f Good Hops.

or^>,,^l‘.!r .’»br,, discovered Br.,11. snd 1.1.1 ...he 
He contends that It A ui fooMsh to treat 1 foundation of a great new world em- 
th« stoma* h Itself as it would be for * 1 pir*. which was kmg under the.domtn- 
nam who stepped on a lack to rub lint-1 of Portugal. A little later Ma-

another Portugu^e navigator 
rlM ‘"ticiit ttwtf - neutrii Use- • the - -«scut -sud l become ths ftttt W tilrcuouiajilgate tb.v 

stmaaw'h trouble* will «IlsàpjwA'ir: trritnt-1 eartb. The' Port ug'ucs* also establish- 
log medtclnraand medlcaltrealments arel^, w.lll„„,.llU, l,Hlla In 116V th ' 

.“hl:^no,e ,he tidily. Bpanl.h king selae.1 IVvrtugal. but *-> 
and there will be no n<*ed for medicine—11S40 the Pfirtuguesw threw off the 
the inflamed lining of the stoma*--h will | yoke. and placed Juhn. duke of Bra- 
then heal Itself. Sufferers licÏVy' I ganxti. on the throne. Lisbon was de-

TrU I ».roy«, by one of Ih, mo., larrlb.,
... a  .1 .  1 ... I... ,..o..infill In

ALUMINUM WARE, ORANITEWARE, TINWARE

■PHONE NO. 
552

COLBERTS - - «j uf 8 '/«; « taw

726 Fort St
DELIVERY

Now is the Time to Prepare for 
Those Long Cold Winter Evenings
Wc have a large line of Wood. Coal and Oil Heaters on exhibition 

In our salesro<»m which we would he pleased to show you. _

Prices Range from $2.50 to $25
Wc also have the w.eU-known O’ÇedÉr Mop. Price...........$t.5Q

GURNEY-OXFORD STOVES AND RANGES

1

their* druggist, and ’take a teaapoonful In 
a quarter of a glees of hot or cold water 
after meals, repealing In fifteen minutes, 
if WN-eseary, this being the done which 
the doetbr ha» fourni m*»st efllcacloua in alt

a* ■usslw* 222a w
—55 sr.ts-ja.’srjs -

I. GAS OR 
SICK. SOUR STQMOl

Time “Pape’s Diapepsin!” in 
Five Minutes All Stomach 

Misery is Gone
"Rtslly does" put bed stomach* In 

order-’really <l<ie«" overeome Indiges
tion. dy»pen»la. ga*. heartburn and 
Murne** In five minute*—that—fuel 
that- make* Pape’* DtapepMn the larg- 
,t selling stomach regulator In the 
■orul. If what you eat ferment* Into 

stubborn lump», you belch ga* and 
eructate sour, undigested led and 
arid; tongue coated; your Inside* fined 
with bile and Indigestible waste, re
member the moment1 "Pape’s Diapep
sin" comes In contact with the stomach 
all such distress vanishes. It's truly 
astonishing - almost marvellous, and 
lhe Joy ts Its harmlessness.

A large fifty-rent case of Pape’s Dla- 
pepsln will give you B hundred dollars’ 
worth nt satisfaction or your druggist 
hands y*u your money back.

It's worth It, weight In gold to men 
awl women who can’t get their stom
ach’s regulated. It belongs In your 
home—should always be kept handy 
In case of a sick, sour, upset stomach 
during the day or at night. It’s the 
quickest, surest and most harmless 
stomach doctor In Ike world. i ||i

To the educated ad reader, I 
w^UALLTY OF GOODS js of tirsl]

VICTORIA THEATRE
THURSDAY EVENING, OCT. »

Song Recital by Mrs. Macdonald Fahey
Assisted hy Mrs. Hermann Robertson and Miss Nellie Lugrtn In aid of 
the King’s Daughters’ Rest Room. Patronage of Victoria Ladies Mual-
wi '........................ " ' . ’ '. ~ i

Reserve Seats, $1.00 and 76c. Gallery. 50c.
Bo* Office opens Tuesday, Get. 7. Mail order* receive* now. Tickets 

for sale at lllbben * Cd.

FIRST THINGS

earthquakes In history In 1755. The! 
Spanish and French Invaded the coun- I 
try In 1763, but the independence of j 
Portugal was saved by the aid of the i 
English. " !n 807 Napoleon attempted 
the conquest of Portugal, and the 
royal family fled to HraalL England! 
again went to th« rescue, and Welling
ton defeated the invaders. In 1821J

The first gn at conflict between | 
'htlstlan ami Mfwlem took place 

the memorable field of Poitiers on I 
this date. «k-tober 3. In the year 7W. 
Tin- f.illower-» 4.f the prophet had con
quered Spain and established a Mocr- I 
Ish kingdom In the t»eninsula. The* | 
they croened the Pyrenees and invad- 
ed Gaul, their purposv being nothing j 
less than the conquest of all Europe, I 
the overthrow of GhrlstlanRy and the 
substitution of the crescent f«>- thil 
rross, of the x <$r*hlp of Allah and I 
Mohammed for that of Jehovah and I 
Jusu*. A great army of Frankish and I 
< german warriors, under t’harles, after-l 
ward called The Hammer," confront-I 
4 tha baracens at pnttter*. Here wae j 

foeght one of history' most Import- 
ant battles, since It fixed the religious 
statu* of Europe. The conflict ra: f 11 
furiously all day The Arabian cav
alry charged so audaciously that f r u 
lime the cauqf of Ghrtstlanlty seemed I 
lost, on the following day. however. | 
the Moslem hosts retreated and i 
driven beyond the Pyrenees. Thus. 1 
within a hundred years of the death of I 
Mohammed, the tide of his conquests! 
In the West was forever rotted ba-k.

.importABfte — priée-<

Utensils
Quiddy Cleaned 
rod Geared 
Away with

Old Dutch 
Cleanser
A dash of Old Dutch on s 
damp doth quickly re room 
the caked flour from the roll
ing pin and the bread board, 
cuts away the bumt-in crusts 
on the baking pane-

Many other tar s 
and

full direction
an large

Sf/jenCeR 10c.

WILL PLAY PORTIA.

Miss Constance Collier Will Be With | 
William Favereham's Produc

tion ef Julius Caesar.

Miss Constance Collier, the brilliant ! 
and beautiful English actress who]

_ ju the role of Portia In William 
Faversham’s production of ’•Julius] 
Caesar," coming to the Victoria the- ( 
atre on Monday evening, October II, 
was last seen In this country In the ] 
role of Nancy Sykes In the all-star re
vival of "Oliver Twist." made In New | 
York two seasons ago. In this pro
duction Mr. Net Goodwin played l 
Fagtn. Mies Marie Doro played Oliver j 
Twist and Mr. Dyn Harding played 
Bill Sykes. Miss CNdHer’e delineation l 
of the role of Nancy waa on* of the 
moet fascinating pieces of tragic act
ing seen on the metropolitan stage In 
many years. She laid previously 
Played the part In Sir Herbert Beer- 
tiohm Tree’s production of “Oliver 
Twist" during her tenure ef servies1! 
s* leading woman at His Majesty's the-, 
atre, London.

The most active volcano In the world 
I* Mount Hengay. 17.120 feet high, situ
ated on the eastern chain of the Andes, 
South America. It has .been In con-] 
slant eruption since 1728.

Cold Weather Makes a Change 
of Underwear Imperative

Choose “Turnbull's Unshrinkable Wool” and you’ll be well 
pleased with your investment. It is warm, pleasant to the 
toneh and durable. All sizes for women and children now in 
stock. Vests, drawers or combinations at popular prices.

Other Seasonable Goods
Sweater Coats for Women, 

Misses and Children 
Waterproofs and Macintoshes 
Fall Coats in ell the meet Fash

ionable Style*.

5EABROOK YOUNG
623 Johnson Street

“The Store for Better Values and Variety.”

New Millinery Shspes. 
Trimmed Hate 

Plumes in M.ny Styles snd 
Cetera.

Smart Dresses

.retail waniaper deali:*. »!1 dors

AN EVENING GOWN
Of malse-celnrsd charmeuse and pel 
primrose chiffon; a sash uf deep aer-

______with charmeuse and hunch of
geraniums complete this effective

Ilrasll declared Its Independence of the 
mother country. Now, after a century 
of poverty and misrule. Portugal Is

I again attaining to that degree of pros
perity which belongs to It by reason of 
II» wonderful climate, fertile soli, and

II he richness and wide extent of Its col-

WEATHER BULLETIN.

I Daily Report Furnished by the Vleterla 
Meteorological Department.

, Victor!. Oct. Ï77 e m.-Th* pressure 
remain, moderately high over W._.mng- 
ton. Oregon snd Western Brltkh Cdme 

I Via. while a Urge ares of low pressure 
cover, the pr.lrle province* 'he centre ;,l 
Hie disturbance being In ““"‘lobe, lia 
ha. fallen en the roast, ssd frwb wind, 

lend sol** prevail on the outside waters. \rZtSf the Reekie* Asrni have fellen 
let Swift Current and Qu’Appelle end 
| snow has Mini et Cuigarjr.

Foreeent*.
For * hours ending 5 p. m. Saturday 
Victoria snd vicinity-Moderate to fresh 

I winds, chiefly weeterty, unwilled and 
colder, with rein to-wlght or Saturday.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
winds, chiefly cloudy and colder, with 

|«hewer* te-rnght er Saturday.
Répons.

Victoria—Bereme 1er, MM: temperature 
19; minimum. •: wind, 24 miles W ". 
weather, part cloudy.

Vsncouerr- Barometer, Sk02; temper* 
lyre, W; miaUnum, M; wind, calm; weetli

Han Francisco—Beroroeter. MM: tem- 
iperature 64; minimum. M: wind. 12 mil*
SrFsammrmK ^

perature. 40; m fiunum. #. wted, 4 mile»
N.; rain. 1.18; weather, clear.

Edmontoh- Barometer, 2M8; tempera
ture. 32; minimum. 12; wind, • mllee W ; 
weather, clear. ™

Winnipeg—Barometer, »68; tEn^H'Ta' 
.lure, 4-; minimum, 42; wind, S miles N W.{ 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observation* token 5 t. «•. nooa and.S 

p. mv. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ...................-.............. -................. J*
Ix)west  ................................ ................ * M

Bright sunshine. 9 hours 12 minutes.
General state of wrethrr, flee.

“DEVIL'S FASHIONS.’

Cardinal John ig. FarfSy. the Re is 
Catholic Archbishop of New York, kaa 
drelaied war t* Immcdest fas hi IBIS. Ae- 
clares the Mount Clemens, Michigan. 
___________ of the New ,T<wk Her
ald (European edition). ^

-The silt skirt end the dtephenoee 
dress ere products of the dgyll’s lug 
try," «Bid Cardinal Farley. "The fat'.i- 
loia of to-day are generally scanda .us. 
These varie us forme of degrading Trea
tises are brought ab ut by society 
women attempting lo outdo one ro
ot her.

"America seems to be a field lor lead- *
Ing all the new fads. 1 do not know 
whether the quickness with which the 
American people take everything new 
rimy be said to be due to ft surplus of 
gultlMllly. hut It may be attributed te 
the omnipresent d< : ire of the people of 
.hie Lu tLlli.'V, no other nelio

I ‘mi vc Rupert—Herome to get 1 —wttH-

X



RING MANUEL AND WIFE

would only have a trunk service to tbs 
boundary.

The mayor replied that the project
of 1111 would have nerved a 
area and that the *ewerage would have 
panned Into the Gorge, a courue now 
prevented by the provincial board of
health.

Councillor BorAaa, of Saanich, want-1 
ed to know If thin wan a final ««'heme, I 
In view of the municipality’s expert-1 
en« e with the city at various date*.

He wa* assured of the finality of the I

The mayor held that when the en
gineer* had made an apportionment of 
cost, the municipal councils should l 
take Into consideration what Aught to I 
be done to-day, and- what should l»e I 
done to provide for the future, and, I 
HMbstractlng one from the other, go to I 
the government and ask for a vote | 
tmm the provincial funds to bridge the 
difference. The city would be pleased 
ta join with the smaller municipalities 
In approaching the government for thU 
grant.

The cost of the separate system will 
he 1369.000, as against 3496.000 for the 
combined system, according to figures I 
presented by Chy Engineer Rust.

The members of the conference were: | 
City—Alderman Humber, chairman: 
the mayor. Aldermen Gleason. Ciith- 
bert. Meston. McNeill, Dilworth, Fulb
ert on, Porter, City Engineer Rust. City 
Solicitor Robertson ami Assistant En
gineer Foreman. Saanich—Om ncl Dors 
Quick. McGregor, Williams and Bor
den. Engineer Topp and Solicitor Alk- 
man. Eaqulmgll — Reeve Saunders, 
Ortunclllors Wolfenden. Mesher. Mo

CUSTOMER’S CENSORSHIP.

As an Instance of the dares* that le 
put upon booksellers by their cus
tomers the following Incident, told tit 
the Manchester Guardian’s London 
letter. Is Instructive.

In a city bookshop some time ago anj 
old gentleman asked. "Have you 
‘Anne Veronica,’ by Wells?" The book-; 
seller, who happened to have sold all 
hip copies at the time, said he hadn’t 
a copy In stock.

"Glad to hear It," said the old gentle
man. If 1 had found that you kept 
that disgraceful book I would never 
have come Into your shop again.”

-3b. P»ta «-Al
54.S» persons, Milan Cathedral K.«m per-

and at’. Paul’s Cathedral, London.
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ARCHIVIST VISITED 
HISTORIC SECTION

Sometimes Bivouacked by 
Road in Heavy Rain; Gath

ered Information - *

With reference to hfs recent tour of 
the central interior. Mr. Schott field: 
provincial librarian and archivist, 
staled to a representative of the Times 
that he had been very successful in 
gathering Information respecting that 
historic section of the province.

"'One Is liable to forget*’’ said Mr. 
pi hoh-flold. "that New Caledonia, as 
the central interior waa calkd in early 
days. Is the oldest pa t of the prov- 
t»SS In point i settlement. Having 
established Fort McLeod, on McLeod 
Lake. In Iftftô* 8(mon rraser-proceeded 
the following year, by way of the Par
snip River, lhid River, the North Fork 

i...i. of the Fraser, the Nechaco and Stuart
mv. rs. t«. Stuart Luke, where he Unfit 
a rude post, afterwards the famous 
Fort Ht. James, for many yearrf tha 

---—-'-A— capital of New Caledcnla. Then the 
Intrepid explorer founded Fort Fraser 

4 on Fraser Lake, so named by John
»!• Stuart In honor of his chief.

"Fraser named Stuart Lake and 
Stuart River after his able lieutenant. 
Ht-nc** the rames which we see on the 
map to-day. In 1*67, the energetic 

^ partner of the Northwest Vompany
built Fort George at the con fluence of 

i*ÀwwcBenem«»-.--- -4**:.Ribsra. It was,
*-• from this poK that Fl mon Fraa. r 

I started In 1806 on his historic explora
tion of tin- Frarer River. New Cale
donia soon became an. Important do
main of the Northwest Company, and 

v Fort Ht. James on Stuart Lake 
achieved some distinction as the capi
tal of the new district. New CMk 
doata was. and had long been, a flour
ishing district when Victoria was 
/buadtd In 1843. So j »u will see that 
the central Interior of the province 
must always have a great attraction 
for the historian. Hence my visit to 
that quarter."

Mr. Scholefleld was very hospitably 
entertained by Mr. Murray and Mr.

-----------------Bunting, the officer 4n charge-a*-F-t
St. James and Fort Fraser respec
tively. The settlers and ranrhc < 
wherever he stopped also gave him t .

—----------------------very cordial wetenme:—The trip Itself
was not all "beer and skittle*»,’* how
ever, ns exceptional rains had made 

.. 1**4:*" a* the- nw^
ping places in that district..arc faur an«l 

’*** far between, it was often necessary to 
■Mm* by the roadside, sometimes In 
torrents of ruin.

t* "1 am not a farmer or an agricul
turist." Mr. Scholefleld declared, "but 

venture to propheay that In the 
of a very few years there will 

b<* an enormous development in that 
■sfllps of the province. I saw greet 
stretch* o' rk* poplar b-*t m*. àB'dT 
which will be cultivatetl In a very 
short since «>f lime. The country seems 
to he well watered with streams and 
creeks, and the whole of It is dotted 
with beautiful lakes. 1 should judge 
that just as soon as the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Railway Is opened thousands 1 
settlers will take up homesteada_ln V 
Central ’nterkr. where. It Is interesting 
to recall, the first gardens and fields 
were ever cultivated on what Is now 
the mainland of British <’oiutnbta.

"Along Mud Riv.r. about Govern
ment Meadows, Butcher Flat. Bobtail 
Lake. Sumy Creek, Xlnkut and Htuart 
Lakes, and along the beautiful I" - 
chaco River, are thousands of acres of 
rich oil, wi lting for the farmer. I do 
not mean to say that the whole district 
Is of this description, for there Is some 
lack ptne country \ hlch may not 
amount to much : at the same time ft Is 
not unlikely" that some use may yet be 
found for a considerable portion of 
these jack pine lands. Generally

u

The above picture was taken at Slgmarlngen, where Manoel and lTlncees | 
Auguste Victoria of Hohens*»llern were married. Pt«k-ceding ^ffom there to f 
Munich the Princess was suddenly taken very 111 and was taken to a private | 
hospital. 1

speaking, however, there is a vast ex
tent of fine land, which will one day 
be turned to good account.”

Ijri coriclusloR, Mr. Scholefleld urged 
that everyone who possibly could 
should visit the Interior. "The average 
resident." said he, "of the seaports of 
British Columbia, knows very little of 
the magnificent resources of the great 
Interior of the province. The country. 
Indeed, Is delightful In every sens# of 
the term, and will in the near future 
be the playground of the people u It 
will be the centre of production. Noth - 
Ing can be finer than the climate and 
-hfc, scenery, of that almost boundless 
expanse which Is the interior of the 
province of BiUish Columbia."

ADOPT PRINCIPLE 
OF SEPARATE SYSTEM!

Northwest Trunk Sewer Will] 
Be of Type for Sewer

age Only

*»e-aor< hwc«t IcuuIljmsikeX- wm 
built on th« separate- sÿslem. ThlsJ 
decision was reached by the Joint con
ference held last evening In the coun
cil chamber, attended by members of 
the city council, l*>q.iimal| and Saan
ich.

A resolution, moved by Alderman 
CutKbert. was adopted, providing that 
the engineer* of the three municipali
ties should meet to determine the sise 
of thé pip*, the cost and the a^pvr-^ 
tioaiment oiF the' coat, aaST'lliaV"Hie 
lk itors shouhl prepare a draft agree- I 
ment as V» terms, tesvmg bk*ak the | 
respective amounts, and that the re-1 
ports should be laid before a further| 
meeting to be held on Thursday next.

Alderman Humber, chairman of the | 
city sewers committee, presided.

It did not take long for the represen
tatives of Esquimau and Saanich tel 
Indicate their adhesion to the principle} 
of a separate system, but the Saanich I 
councillors, notably Councillor* Mc-1 
Gregor and Quick, objected to the ! 
change of plans of the city ns present-1 
* «I !.. them in 1911. The ciiv had offered} 
to take care of the drainage of the j 
rorthwest and northeast areas frir 1 
313,666, whereas now for the northwest I 
alone they were asking 866,666, a sum | 
similar to that to be paid6 by Esqui
mau for the trunk service through 1

MAJOR F. D. FAROUHAR, D. S. 0.
Now military secretary to the Duke of
Connaught. Governor-General, who Is I the municipality, whereas Saanich f
expected back in Canada Very soon.
Major Farquhar le of the Coldstream 

Guards.

Horsemen
Who have given us a trial, find 
their prescriptions always give 
satisfaction. We have tjreph 
et<>ck. Do you use:

WITCH HAZEL 
ALCOHOL 
FRIARS BALSAM 
OIL OF TAR 
ABSORBINE 
8PHONS, ETC.

All at lowest prices.

Do You 
Hunt With 
a Kodak

Why not keep a record? It will 
help you tell the story. We are 

agents for

KODAKS
EASTMAN PAPERS 

NON -CURLING FILMS 
CHEMICALS

They always give satisfaction.

Our Hot 
Soda 

Fountain
Is again in operation.

HOT TEA
COFFEE
■OVKIL I
BEEF TEA
TOMATO BOUILLON
HOT MALTED MILK
HOT EGG DRINKS, ETC

Just the thing for the cool even» 
Inge or after n hard afternoon’s 

shopping.
Our famous ICE CREAM is as 

popular as ever.

Special 
“Ideal” Hair 

Brushes
Reg. 81.66, for.;;............ fl.OO
Ebony Brushes. solid back. Re

gular 31 and 11.26, for.. . 75<

'THE home

500* F0UNTAI*

different" 
Wt DtL/VtH

IVEL’S PHARMACY ■
BUILDING 

‘«ISAMmi»T ST ,

Apparel For 

Women 

Misses and 

Children

739 Yates St. Phone 1391

Carpets, Dra

peries, Home 

Furnishings 

and Kitchen 

Utensih

AN AGGREGATION OF INTERESTING SATURDAY SPECIALS

Sensational Sale of Children’s Dresses at Remarkable Women’s and Misses’Fall

Prices Saturday
An extraordinary one-day sale of Children’s tireuses in the most approved styles 

and of the very best workmanship. This is a splendid opportunity to replenish the 
children's wardrobe at a great saving for the prices we are asking places them 
easily within reach of any purse. They are dresses that for distinctiveness and origin
ality surpass anything we have ever offered and couie in a large variety of pretty and 
useful styles, including Peter Thompson, Hunter Drown, Sailor effects, etc., in co
lors navy, browns, mis, greens, Scotch plaids, cheeks, etc., in all si»1* to fit girls 
from 3 up to 14 years. All early selection is advised while the assortmenta are at 
their best, tlrouped together in two lota at two remarkable pricea:
Regular up to $3.50 Dresses. Saturday .................. $1.25
Regular up to $10.00 Dresses. Saturday............................ .. .$3.90

—First Floor

Novelty Hair-Goods
Regular to A
35c Values aC/v
Included are Hack Combs, Side Combs 

and Barrettes in shell or amber of 
various shapes, plain or jewelled. 
Regular to 35c values. Saturday
special for................. ...............15f

___._______..... ,... _—Main Floor ^

Fancy China, Regular
to $1.25 
Values .
À whole tableful of useful China arti

cles especially gathered together for 
a quick disposal on Saturday, lienee 
the ridfcnleusly low price. In- 

. cluded are h^>t water jugs, salad 
bowls, vases, fancy plates, tobacco 
jars, tea pots, marmalade jars, fancy 
cream jugs, fruit dishes, eups and 
saucers, bon-bon and dessert dishes, 
cheese dishes, ete., in pretty colored 
floral designs. Regular up to $1.25 
values. All go Saturday for 45f 

—Basement

Women’s Hosiery 
Regular to 75c

Coats, Reg, 
up to $22.50

Linen and Cambric Ker
chiefs, Regular 4 rt - 
15c Values . . 1 wv

Women’s Dainty Linen and Cambria 
Handkerchiefs, prettily embroidered 
all around or in dainty one-corner 
effects, some hemstitched. Regular 
15c values. Saturday special for
only ......... .......................... lOf

—Main Floor

Dress Goods Special
Jtegular 85c 
Value, Yard VClV

An exceptionally good offering of new 
season's dress goods, comprising 
cashmeres in all the most popular 
shades, tweeds in a splendid range 
of combination colorings, serges in 
colors navy, black and grey, reppe 
and fancy worsteds fp all the lead
ing eolors, from 44 to 46 inehes wide. 
Regular 85c values. Special, per
yard ........................ . 1..... .65^

----- - —Main Floor

Children’s Gloves 
Reg. 25c Val. pair
Children’* Cashmere Gloves, in colors 

brown, grey, navy,/cardinal and 
white, all sizes. Regular 25e values.
Saturday speeial/j>er pair..........15^

j: —Main Floor

Women’s and Misses’ Shoes
Values, Pair

Reg. $3.50 to 
$4.00 Values $2.85

Moet opportune time for Women or 
misses of Victoria to secure superior 
quality Footwear at a remarkable 
price reduction. This offering is for 
Saturday only. .Take advantage.
Women's and Misses' Box Calf and 

Patent Leather Button Boots, with 
welted soles and Cuban heels ; Velour 
Calf Laee Boots, Cuban heels and 
welted soles; Vici Kid Laee Boots, 
patent toes and heavy welted soles; 
strong Box Calf Blucher Cat Boots, 
with low heels; Black Kid Oxfords 
with high and low heels. All regu
lar $3.50 to $4 values. On tale Sat
urday, per pair.....................*2.85

-Basement

Extraordinary Values 

in Novelty Neckwear
Broken lines, odd pieces, and sample 

Neckwear at sharp price reductions is 
a special feature for to-morrow’s sell
ing. A rare opportunity for you to 
buy dainty Neckwear that ia in per
fect condition at a wonderful saving. 
Read:
White Lingerie Fancy Stocks in a large va

riety of pretty «eelsue. Regular »0c to 
11.85 values. On Bale Saturday for . 5## 
Regular 11.75 to $2.25 values. On sale

Saturday for ..................................... -TB$
Embroidered Yokes, regular S1.7S values

Oa Bale Saturday for .............................gl.lB
Hand-Embroidered Linen Cellar and Cull 

•eta In Dut eh and ehawl egeeta Regular 
IS and H value. On Bale Saturday for
only ...............................................................es.ee

Fancy Lingerie Tailored end Colored Steeha, 
regular 89e to 76c valuer. On Bale Batur- 
dav for .............................. ............................

- Main rioer

Women’s Best Quality English Cash-
mere Hose in black, blue, rose, helio, 
drab and grey, also black hose em
broidered in various colors. ^Regular 
up to 75c values, Saturday special, 
per pair .................... .354
3 pain for.............. $1.00

Floor

Towels, Towels 
Greatly Underpriced

Here is an opportunity net likely to 
occur again in a long time for you to 
purchase Towels at a great aaving. 
Read:
Brown and White Towels, regular 35* 

values. Special, per pair........25f
Blue and Brown, also Dark Brown

Towels, regular 50e values. Per 
pair........................................... 35<

Brown and Hod, Brown and Wkite 
Towels, regular 65c values, per pair,
only »................. . ...................50$

—Main Floor

Sam pie. Underwear 
at Remarkable Prices
Women’s, Misses’ and Children's Vesta,

«•uprising an entire sample range 
bought from a prominent manufac
turer at a sharp price concession. 
We are offering them to you on basis 
of purchase, included are Cottoa 
and Silk Lisle Thread Vesta with 
plain and fancy yokes, some suitable 
for evening wear. Grouped together 
in seven lets at the following lew 
price*, per garment, 10e, 15e, 20c,
35c, 40c, 50c ............. T54

—Main Fkejr

$9.75
Women’s and Misses' Fall Coats,.made

in materials of Bedford cord, blanket 
j cloth tweeds, two-toned stripe effects, 

etc. Every .Coât in the lot of fash
ionable appearance showing duplex 
collars, patch pockets and gauntlet 
cuffs, a few with belts; also in plain 
styles. Regular values up to $22.50. 
On sale Saturday for...... $9.75

—First Floor
„ /CT- ■<nw» -wiwnfi

Saturday Evening

Specials, From 7.30

to 0.30 o’Clock Only

Silk Taffeta Ribbons 1-2 Price
Silk Taffeta Ribbon In various widths 

from 1V3 up to 4 Ins, wide. Saturday 
evening special from 7.30 to 9.36 o’clock 
only, at half-price, as follows:
6c Kll>Ixmit, y»rd.... .a.»............
4 ? : ’►* «4MIMiMêtiÉé-Jc^
' 2 Vic Ribbons, yard ......A.......... .
16c RlhVons, > ard ............... ..................

* —Main Floor

VelHnga Reduced
lilavk, N $vy or White Veilings In vsrl 

ou» dainty plain net and spot designs. 
Saturday evening special from T.S0 t< 
Mt o'rtoc* enlr. At the fottowlng - gfewt- 
reductions :
Regular 86c Veilings, yard...............SS#
Regular 65c and 76c Veilings, yard. 
Regular $1.60 to 75c Veiling, yard... S

Corset Covers, O C _
Reg. 35cto45c Values^ juOXj
Fins White Camhrie Corset Covers, pret

tily trimmed with lace and embroidery. 
All sixes from 33 to 44. Regular 36c to 
46c values. Saturday evening special, 
from 7 30 to 9.30 o’clock only, per gar
ment ................... a......................... ..........ÎSS<

- First Floury

15c to 25c Flannelette yd. 10c
Plain, Figured and Striped Flannelette,

27 to 34 Ins. wide. Regular 15c to 26c 
values. Saturday evening special from 
7.20 to 9.20 o’clock only, per yard, 10< 

- Main Floor

Women’s Corsets
Our Special 
Value for .
We iiutke a specialty of these Corsets 

and they are the best value procur
able at the price asked. They are 
made of superior quality white cou
til. with high or low busts, straight 
and long fronts, fitted with four 
(>airs hose supporters. All sizes.
Our special value for............. *1.50

—First Floor

Madras Muslin, Bunga
low and Cable 
Nets, Yard .
Just about 500 y-rds iu this offering at 

tbia price, and if you e.-e here sharp 
at opening time you are certain to 
get one of the best ptcees. Yeu eau 
tbooae from 40, 45 and 50-inch ma
terials. Madras Muslin, plain and 
scalloped borders; Colored Ml 
Bordered English and Scotch N 
shades of white, cream, ecru, ivory 
and Arab. Regular 35e, 39c, 8®e to 
65c values. Saturday special, per 
yard 23c
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Jvtow h" he» tehee re my remertu on I with eiuttn* coédition», It would be

Leltori for miMKi-on In Unity There 
*"•*« be received et the Timm oftloe net 
Jeter then the -ley before the dey ei yeb- 
heetlcB. When received Inter they —‘ 
beheld over unt* the loltewlee dey.

■aarww et every wrttec of such letter* 
be ehrw t» the edit*.

PICKETING.

To thé Editer: It le not alwey» that 
• «tray shot kit*, and when I rent you 
those lines re Picketing last week I was 
not aware that my former opponent 
was within range, but there Is no one 
I would sooner bear from on the sub-

I
Ject than Mr. Freeman, as he so ably 
presents the opposite extreme. Mr. 
Freeman says: “The conclusive answer 
to "McGregor's' contention that there 
Is any analogy between the action of 
the strikers and that of the .dentists. Is 
found In the fact that the former 
violated the law and the latter did 
not." To admit of such a. conclusion 
In view of the facts submitted la to 
place the acts of a provincial legtela- 
tore above the decision of the Privy 

|CounclL There la an apparent differ 
•nee between legalising and maklni 
law, the former can be done by an act 
of parliament, but. to quote Black* 
•tone, “No man nor body of men can 
make or ever did make a law; It was 

~ by a higher authority than man.* 
liquor traffic Is legalised by stat 

es of every country, yet the supreme 
irt of the United States has on sev- 

occaslons declared It to b* un 
wfuU re case of Bartemeyer Vs. 

Iowa, Mlgler va Kansas, etc. There is 
•m merat oMlgsms lA>ïii|hmihl a'pet 
•on to recognise a statute that Is con
stitutionally wrong, and In the opposl 
tlon thereto lies the seed of reform.

Mr. Freeman further remarks: "The 
law requires that a dentist, before he 
undertakes to practice the very delicate 
functions of his profession, shall pos
sess very satisfactory qualification for 
Ills profession, to be attested by an 
^authority duly appointed." The law 
£ia* nothing to do with It. By a piece 
pf the most nefarious legislation ever 
•enacted outside of Mexico it handed 
Xhe whole affair over to the tender 
Imercles of the B. C. Dental Association.

is this association which ‘ requires 
M- certain standard of a dentist before 
he can practice in British Columbia, 
•nd it is to this tribunal that the best 
dentist of any other land must bow 
ptfore he can practice here for a living, 
as the case In court previously referred

the action of" the hospital board, and 
If he would apply the same line of ar
gument in conferring special powers to 
certain classes would they not stand 
equally condemned T 

Dentistry means no more to the 
dentist them mining coal ^oes to the 
coal miner; they both belong to ,4he 
«ame labor clan and follow their ray 
speettvf occupations for a livelihood. 
Tot we an the one feasting with his 
lord while the other le compelled to 
partake of the crumbs which fall from 
his master's table. Does the unsettled 
state of labor indicate an evolution In 
the <ondltton of labor or Is It the after
math of our modern and present-day 
civilisation T 

There Is no clan to which a strike Is 
more obnoxious than to the strikers 
themselvès, yet what other means have 
we advanced towards the efficient set
tlement of labor troubles T The riots 
which followed the protracted strike of 
coal miners only emphasised the fact 
that human endurance cannot last for
ever. Would the special legislation 
Which the professional clan cf labor 
are enjoying. If extended to all alike, 
prove a remedy or Is the presence of 
clan legislation the cause of labor un- 
eeatî "MGRBQOR.

Victoria. October X. 111*.

P AtâWy ^hriW-'-Wnfi ImwvtV “•**•»» wetter ■
Theoeophlete and at "hcretiM." I do 
not understand^this, as Theosophy has 
no creed, but numbers In her ranks 
Christians. Hindus, Buddhists, Moham
medans, Agitostlcs and even Atheists, 
who are b&rfded together in a universal 
brotherhood, and who Study compara
tive religion, philosophy and science, 
and endeavor to find a satisfactory ex- 
P^tmtlon of the unexplained phenom
ena of the universe, giving one another
perfect and unrestricted freedom ao far
as the intellect is concerned.

Finally, aa the article refers to 81 r 
Oliver Lodge, it may perhaps surprise 
you to know that he Is a member of 
the despised Then soph leal Society.

CHAS. HAMPTON. | 
8eo'y. Victoria Theoeophlcai Society.

( conferred upon thorn the annals of

t
r and all labor trouble will not 
Ish a more undisguished form of 
etlng than that given recently by 
dentists of Victoria, yet Mr. Free
ways: “If the association does no 

> than to employ peaceful agencies 
In the enforcement of the law I can- 
toot understand that they are obnoxious 
to criticism." Because they are Im
mune from the arm of the law does 

placo them beyond criticism,
A miner goes before a board of exam

iners appointed by the government 
and If successful he receives a certifi
cate qualifying him to go under 
ground and mine coal. A further ex
amination is required of a flre-boss or 
mine-manager. These examinations 
are as necessary to the miner as that of 
Ihe dentist is to the public. A union 
man's card does not confer on the 
holder any special privileges. It Is 
limply a receipt of one dollar, more or 
less, which he has paid towards ad
vancing the conditions of his trade. 
That unionism has Improved conditions 
and wages In the various trades Is not 
llaputcd, and we all look with a cer
tain contempt on the man who, while 
receiving the benefits of the labors of 
Others, refuses to pay his share.

I agree with Mr. Freeman and the

THEOSOPHY.

To the Editor: Would you kindly 
«*ve roe space in your paper to reply 
to the conglomeration of misstatements 
regarding Mrs. Annie Besant and the 
Theoeophlcai Society?

I do not know, the writer of the news 
Item which appeared on page 10 of 
Wednesday night's Times, but I should 
say he Is evidently prejudiced against 
Mrs. Besant and profoundly Ignorant 
of the elementary' teachings of Theos
ophy,

Wra. Annie Besant Is universally re
cognised as the most eloquent woman 
in the lecture field, and In all her lec
tures and writings emphasises the 
spiritual or "life" side of Theoebphy: 
she Is certainly not given to worldlt- 
nesa or "black magic," as stated In 
the article mentioned. Mrs. Besant is 
one of the most potent spiritual forces 
In the world, and is regarded as the 
greatest woman of the age by a con 
eiderabic number of people.

Regarding Theosophlc teachings the 
Writer contradicts himself; In one place 
the underlying unity of all the great 
world religions Is pointed out, and In 
another comparative religion is re
ferred to as "Asiatic mildew"; the very 
reasonable teaching of reincarnation Is 
ridiculed, and the natural law of Karma 
is confused with “fate"; all this simply 
for the purpose of attacking Mrs. 
Besant.

CITY HALL TROUBLES.

Suits to special measure— 
We call them Special 

Orders—for they are made to 
four own choice.

300 English and Scotch 
sloth patterns to select from. 
10 different style designs.

, When you have made the 
ihoice of pattern the suit is 
nade to your own special 
lattem in the Semi-ready 
Shops.

Finished the same week.
* Tailored to fit you, too, or 
you do not need to take them.
Guaranteed—for we 

Absolutely satisfy you.
118 to 345.

View end Douglas Str.

To the Editor,—In your editorial of 
he 10th, under the above caption, you 

txprens an opinion baaed upon the cir
cumstances as you know them from 
outside observation, and you draw the 
conclusion that reorganisation is need 
ed throughout the city service, and end 
by saying "If the mayor has a scheme 

f reorganisation let us know what It 
is.” etc.

I» ft not rather late in the day for 
the Times to ask what the mayor s 
scheme" of reorganisation for the 

year le, seeing that throughout the 
viear radical changes have been made 

the service by which the staff has 
ba?n reduced by over fifty in number, 
representing a saving In the salary list 
cf some ISO.OAO a year, and that th- 
«•ame work of reorganisation Is still 
w *lng dp?

The mayor's "scheme" Is easily ex
plained. vfx., to attempt, under the 
most dlffichlt circumstances of an 
obsolete system of government, with 
serious opposition on the part of per
tain members qf the council and the 
want of assistance and encouragement 
on behalf of the pfess. to bring order 
In the service out of the chaos of 1112, 
and. In doing so, to make the city's 
business conform to the methods of 
efficiency and economy 6t private busi
ness. \

May Ï ask the Times to consider 
what usually occurs when a new man
ager Is Installed to straighten out the 
affairs of a private company. Does he 
not Immediately study ways and means 
of reducing expenses, and. taking one 
department at a time, reduce the staff 
a* far as possible, retaining the ser
vices of those who are most ener-\ 
getlc and up-to-dste snd eliminat
ing! those who are obsolete and 
less active? In other words, reducing 
to a minimum of staff with a maximum 
of efficiency and cutting out all dead- 
wood. The mayor's “scheme" has been 
Just this, nothing more, nothing less, 
and, the opinion of the Times and 
others notwithstanding, has not and is 
not Influenced by any personal likes or 
dislikes, forgetting the Individual per
sonality and figuring on each one as a 
unit of the service.

The Times Is well aware of the Im
possibility of obtaining 100 per cent, 
efficiency In the city service under our 
obsolete system of Irresponsible gov
ernment, where Influence from within 
snd without and public and private 
sentiment and the consequent over
ruling of any attempt the mayor may 
make, however strenuous his efforts, 
he can only succeed in modifying In
efficiency and loes to the service.

As I have many tlm.es before stated 
ir. the most emphatic manner, this loss 
will continue until the system Itself Is 
reorganise^ on the lines of a commis
sion or some other form of civic gov
ernment- which wfll bring about direct 
responsibility and direct management.

If the public press would exert the 
same amount of- energy towards the 
obtaining of an up-to-date system of
gwt*r mv-m w* * does m finding fault

dotnj a glorious service for our city.
In the meantl;-ie, regardless of 

Times'* opinion of the mayor person
ally. he will continue as strenuously l.!a 
attempts to bring about as great an 
efficiency and economy as the clrcum- 
stances will rermtt up to the last day 
of his service.

Tours truly,
A. J. MORLBY. Mayor.

---- ...ei, .__ ____ i_______ •
SOOKE AS A NAVAL STATION.

To the Editor;—Have the Canadian 
people ever seriously thought bow. In
cumbent It la that they should relieve 
the Mother Country at once from the 
burden of protecting them any longer? 
Surely it la time they began to stick 
up for themselves.

Tha day la coming when this unpre
paredness is going to end badly for 
Canada, and British Columbia will get 
the flrstosbock. Everybody knows how 
utterly unprepared we are. and if 
enemy appeared at Victoria the "white 
dag*’ must at once go up in conse
quence of this truel neglect.

That the government has never made 
use of Books Harbor, with Mount 
Maguire close beside it commanding 
the Straits of San Juan, Is neglect of 
the worst kind, for It Is culpable 
neglect.

What Is the use of talking, or spend
ing millions to defend Victoria. In 
Victoria? Victoria defences should 
begin near Cape Flattery, with a line 
of forte down tc Sooke, whose Inner 
harbor alone le larger than Esquintait 
and Victoria put together. Nature has 
at Sooke provided such natural « 
fences that 16 neglect them la absolute 
Insanity.

Will any of your readers say who 
the Straits of San Juan belong to. Are 
they the joint property of Canada »r«l
,hW wir wiswramsw
States and ----- , could -----  come down
tt|e straits to destroy Seattle, etc.?

The time for talk has long since 
passed by; let us move somebody to 
action.

“A STITCH IN TIME.

IN MEMORY OF KING EDWARD.

A true story of charming devotion 
to the memory of the late King Ed
ward has just come to the knowledge 
of s Marienhad correspondent.

For the past four years the congre
gation of the English church there, at 
which King Edward worshipped during 
Wr many visits, have noticed weh 
Sunday a bouquet of beautiful white 
roses on the seat that was always oc 
cupled by. the late King. * i 

King Edward, when Prince of Wales, 
ent each day and bought a flower 

a wnrWifliMwipWvpt 
by a dear old lady. MAe. Krelg. and 
on becoming King, he commanded her 
always to bring the flowers herself to 
the Wiener hotel. These he -himself 
took from the old lady's hands.

Each year since his death, fays the 
Express correspondent, she has, on 
every Sunday morning during the sen 
son that the church Is open, sent this 
IxMiquet to be placed on the seat as a 
token of her deep respect and grati
tude., it was does during ait .this Aim* 
unknown to a single soul save Mme. 
Krelg and her servant.

PATTERLOOUES.

Mr. George Arthurs, an author who
is written popular verse for Mr. 

Wilkie Bard and for Mr. 'George Ed
ward ee'* productions, has Just publish
ed a little volume entitled "Patter- 
loguee." The following are some ex-

Adam—The first man, who was born 
on the longest day—It had no Eve. Au
thor of “Only One Girl In the World 
for Me."

Anne. Queen—An early English 
Queen, principally not el for being dead.

Anderson, Hans—The Inventor of 
fairy tales and other excuse» for being 
mit Hite at night.

Burns. Bobble — The only Scotch 
writer who stayed In Scotland instead 
of migrating to Fleet street.

Columbus—The discoverer -of Amer
ica. He died of a broken heart because 
he couldn't understand the slang.

Darwin—The man who discovered 
that hi* family tree was a cocoanut

God I va. Lady—The first bare-backed 
rider, who played to an audience of

At Home 
or Abroad

Health follows wise selectin' 
of food.

Grape-Nuts
made of choice wheat and 
Harley, Is a crisp, delightful 
food—ready to eat direct 
from sealed, air-tight pack
ages, which keep it in per
fect condition.

Grape Nuts is concen
trated, easily and quickly 
digested generally In about 
one hour.

It contains the vital food 
elements required by Nature 
for rebuilding :-ad sustaining 
both body and brain.

‘There’s a Reason” for

Grape-Nuts

FOR THE FiNiSH
28 Days Only

of GENT’S
and
J. H. Dunkley’s

The balance of this high-class stock, all bought within the last twelve months, has to be turned into 

'•isn during the next twenty-eight days. Prices are cut down below invoice price in many instances to 
effect a speedy clearance. I am returning to Birmingham, Eng., as early as possible, and will spare no effort 
to clear the entire stock. It’s got to go, so hurry, hustle and come iu crowds. A few of this week’s specials:

CURRIE’S PARA
MATTA WATER

PROOF COATS
Regular $15. My price

$9.85
LEATHER WORK 

ING GLOVES
With and without 
gauntlets. From

21 SUITS ONLY
In tweedsi and worsteds. 

Your choice

$12.50
Values to $21.00.

180 PAIR MEN’S 
TWEED AND WORS 

STFT1 TROUSERS
From

$1.50

HIGH CUT WORK- 
, ING BOOTS

With and without out
side counters, buckle 
and strap. Regular 

$5.50. My price

$3.95
15 DOZEN HEAVY 
GREY RIBBED UN

DERWEAR
Reg. $3.50 per suit. My 

price

$2.75
WORK SHIRTS

In large varieties, from

50c
LARGE SIZE ONLY 
IN BLUE OVERALLS
-—t— To clear

50c
Reg. $1.00.

MEN’S LATEST 
STYLES KNITTED 

VESTS

Reg. $3.50. My price

$2.00

8 DOZ. HEAVY RIB 
BED WOOL UNDER

WEAR

Reg. $2.50. My price

$1.50
OUTING SHIRTS

With reversible collars; 
all colors and sizes, 

from

60c
UMBRELLAS

To clear from

40c

PENMAN’S NATUR
AL NO. 95 UNDER 

WEAR
My price

$1.10

Per garment

6 DOZ. ONLY PEN 
MAN’S FLEECE 

LINED WOOL UN 
DBRWEAR

Reg. $3.50. My price

$2.50
Per suit.

FORSYTH GUARAN
TEED NEGLIGEE 

SHIRTS
All sizes. Reg. $1.50 
and $2.00 up town. My 

price

$1.15
SWEATERS AND 

SWEATER COATS
In various colors, from

THESE CAN ONLY BE OBTAINED AT

OPPOSITE BIJOU 

THEATRE
J. H. ’S
565 Johnson St. 565 L

Tha Green Signs—Beware 

of Imitations

T
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iYS ANGLO-SAXON
POWERS SHOULD UNITE

LFfGAUD'S MONOPLANE. SIGHT SIDE UP
OUST BCPORt NAMING DOWNWARD

SWOOP.

Ex-Attorney-General of New * Monoplane
Zealand Declares. Pacific •N IT» SIDE

Powers Must Join Hands preparatory

T6 TURNING

ovta_.A remarkable speech on naval de
fence policy waa recently delivered in 
Wellington. New Zealand, by Sir John 
Findlay, ex -attorney - ge nera 1 of New 
Zealand, who accompanied Sir Joseph 
Ward to England, and utok part in the 
délibérât lone of the Impérial Confer
ence.

“What are the peril* and what 1» the 
■nuree of the perils that surround us?" 
was, he argued, the question we had to 
consider In determining what policy a 

j country like New Zealand should adopt 
| for naval purposes In his Judgment, 
i we tiere not confronted by any serious 
risk of conquest or permanent posaes- 

i aton by a European power Two 
| strong reasons could be advanced for 
that conclusion: First, the existence 
of the British navy In home water*,

I secondly, the distance from the naval 
I bases of any naval European power.

“On the other hand, he wished to 
j stress the point that we were con- 
| fronted, and /would be increasingly 
confronted, by a peril from the Orient, 
and that power was not only and es
sentially applicable to New Zealand, 
hut every nation whose lands had a 

I Pacific littoral shared our peril, and to 
( almost the same extent.’ Courtesy,

.On the.
UPGRADE

LOOP SMCnCAIXY
COMPLETER

DOWNWARD AOR
THE SECOND

LOOP.

3. MACHINE 
UPSIDE DOWN, 
î AVIATOR RIDING 
I HEAD DOWN- < 

V WARD. - J rccAooi
5,000 PT.

VOLPLANE
WITH ENGINE.

Mangvay , STOPPED,

clearly see the perils that confronted 
us and boldly, In a British manner, 
state them and avoid them.

A Pacific Problem.
"You and. I know that the language 

of diplomacy.’* said Sir John Findlay, 
“Is the last guide that a country- like 
this should Invoke as to the policy of 

[ the country In maintaining Its national 
: preservation.” The naval defence of 
l New Zealand was, he went on to say, 
involved In the larger naval defence of 

j the whole Pacific; and the policy we 
j should adopt was the one which most 

:ted the Pacific from

ONLY ONE
SIZE TO A
PATTERN successfully protect UW, homenA.iX ^' whlanr Æd

rmr trout flrrt*, TOOia mWl in ’bit- 
tie the strength of the Japanese navy.

What, then, was to be done* They 
had already the hand extended half
way to meet them from America. There 
were a hundred million people there, 
and 10s. a '.«ad from the people direct
ly affected would provk’e a fleet strong 
enough to meet the Japanese navy at 
any time. Added to that would be such 
a portion of the British fleet as would 
come to our assistance In the time of

from obscurity to be one of the world's 
greatest -power* on land and sea, and 
she had placed herself In the fore
rank of military nations. In 1M& by 
adroit diplomacy she became an ally 
of Great Britain, and by a treaty, de
fensive* and offensive, she protected 
herself from any combination Of na
tions. Japan was now th 
naval power of the Pacific, 
bear In mind her ambitions.

AND HIS TRAVELSREG. VALUES
Chief Magistrate of Glasgow 
Gives His Impressions of Re- 
... .cent lour of Canada,She was

trtmwr, partly tY Wsy trf g^SBRHBM
recent successes, proud of her past and <’anul and partly by Sues.
recent achievements, determined tb 
show the world that she was not In
ferior either in military prowess or

What he desired to stress mostly was 
this—that we could not rely upon the 
British navy for o*ur defence when 
Japan had resolutely set herself to es
tablish herself as the over-lord of this 
great ocean. The time was ripe for the 
united action of t'anada. Australasia 
and America In respect to naval de
fence of the Pacific.

Lord Provost Stevenson returned !•> 
Glasgow recently after a short, but 
nevertheless enjoyable trip to <*anada 
end some of the principal towns of the 
Vnlted States, says the Glasgow News. 
HI» lordship, who waa discovered and 
disturbed in attending to a voluminous

thing to do with the pantomime unices 
he could piny the old woman.

leading cities raise the bulk of theirneettng of the Grand Trunk with the 
Pacifie coast.

Rates and Taxes.
On the point of a comparison of 

rates and taxes, hie lordship confessed 
he waa at a difficulty. *T waa not 
able, he said, “to make a study of 
the relative cost of municipal service 
In Canada and America with Glasgow. 
The question Is complicated by an en
tirely different form of rating, the 
charges being levied cn capital value, 
and therefore being Included In the rent 
where the occupier was not the pro
prietor. Of course, occupation an I own
ership often go together there. The 
problem of taxation of site values ap
peared to have been solved to a large 
extent tn British Columbia, where the

revenues from taxes upon urban lan
buildings being exempted. 'Arthur Collins himself, whothe hegemony of the Pacific. Bhe had 

many advantages ; she lay strategically 
In the centre of the Pacific.

America's AttRv.de.
The feeling against the Japanese in 

America was not merely one of color.

paying Leno what was then a very big 
ralary. whs also anxious that Idle Jack 
should be handed on to someone else, 
so Herbert Campbell played It; and 
Fred Bmney took the part of the 
Mayor. I remember Collin’s very 
words w-hen he saw the part 1 had 
originally written for Dan Leno. ‘Man 
alive!* he cried. *1 can’t afford to have 
£260 sitting In the dressing-room half 
the evening!* **

A STORY OF HICKORY WOOD.

The late Mr. J Hickory Wood, the 
pantomime librettist, used to tell a 
story of Dan Leno’a part In a Drury 
Lane pantomime. It la here repro
duced from the Dally Chronicle:

“He took the part of Mother Goose, a 
very funny part, which had been speci
ally written for Mr. Fred Bmney. al
ways so excellent in old woman char
acters. 1 had. arranged for Dan Leno 
to play Idle Jack, but the 
somewhat overshadowed by Mother 
Goose, and Leno refused to have any-

correepondence which had accumulated 
In Ms absence, granted a few minutes 
to a News representative, and gave 
some opinions which he had gleaned as 
a result of his extensive Journeying» 

the rising communities of the 
West. Canada, municipally, 

has Improved, according 4u-4hu-4dPi~ 
Provost, since hie InM * *■& Although 
It was Impost Ible for him In his short 
stay to make a profound study of civic 
problems, he was Impressed with the 
greater sense of municipal responsi
bility at the present time.

Btreet and Lighting Improvements.
Ills lordship expressed himself as 

surprised at the particularly fine street 
lighting In the Canallan cities. On the 
matter of road-making, however, he 
waa not sat I* f ed. He pointed out that

CHAIRMAN*» CHANGED TONE.
The American people believed, as we 
did, that “east Is cast, and west Is 
west," and that you could not have 
under the same government a large In
fusion of eastern blood. To-day, In the 
Hawaiian Islands, there were more 
men who had been trained In the Jap
anese army than the whole of the field 
force of the Vnlted State*, and If war 
were declared to-morrow Hawaii would 
become almost at once a Japanese dé

fi he could also take the

In the land of the bens the estate 
factor still retains much of hie old- 
time power and dignity, says the 
Glasgow News. This was exemplified 
by an amusing Incident which oc
curred the Other day at a meeting of 
an Inverness-shire parish council.

Shortly after the meeting waa con
stituted, one of the members—a 
brusque, burly farmer—lighted his 
briar nnd. began to puff away with

August Is the “family month.
1er» and sptnstsrs should be. compelled to 
take holiday In spring.—Sir James Crich
ton Browne.CHOICE pendency.

Philippines, Pago Pago Harbor, and Al
aska. These were Important bases in 
the Pacific.

If Japan established herself In the 
great harbor of Pago Pago, New Zea- 

j land would be completely at her 
I mercy. Japan did not come down In 
I any spirit of aggrandisement, seeking 
[by conquest to rob us of our lands, 
filie said: "We open our ports to your 
people with respect to equality. We 

1 ask, under International obligations.
I that you treat us h* the same way. We 
| are entitled, as one of the foremost na- 
I tlons of the world, to be treated with

I
 the same respect as you when you en
ter Japan. And we shall Insi 
you treat us so.” How are we 1 
that?

The English View.
In England, from what he 

there, there was an utter absi 
appreciation of the peril, and 
sentiment of the people of New Zea
land, and of that of the people if Aus
tralia and Western America. In Eng- 

i land they pointed to the British- 
! Japanese alliance. There was no fear 
! of Oriental Invasion in England. The 
Labor government of Australia—one of 
the last, one might think, to place It
self under/obligations in respect to 

! military and naval defence—had

with

Harmony
vs.

Discord
agriculturist Instantly obeyed the 
peremptory behest, and looked as If he 
had been convicted of every crime In 
the calendar.

Shortly afterwards the local factor 
entered, and,. being a confirmed de
votee of my lady nicotine, hie meer
schaum was soon In full blest.

He received no reproof from the 
chair.

When he was returning the pipe to 
Its caae the farmer, with a merry 
twinkle In his eye. asked for a “draw,” 
and he was soon sending clouds of 
smoke up to the celling.

"After you, please." was now the 
watchword; and that pipe, after hav
ing. of course, been repeatedly re
plenished. was handed from member 
to member until all were satisfied.

The chairman discreetly pm keted hie, 
pride and took" Ms share with the 
ethers out of the factorial cornucopia.

me Door, wnecnARMONY in th.

of «. Otn-F,
Freight Elevetof cmUn the pieno-.Lm of » «he « harmony in the 

matramrnl to be told.
When the proepeethrepneomm» pro
tected from détordant, jarring notes.

and the general appear
ance of a show room is

~ suggestive ya______.
==_ of luxury UT1S J

denier to keep hie «ling space freeCOMMON of discordant inftuen-frotn thewould be continued.
The upper Boon may be ueedHousing.

The hou-lng problem In Canada 
was totally different from that In 
Glasgow. The enormous imm.^ration 
which had been going or. had made 
accommodation both scarce and dear, 
and additional housing waa not * ring 
supplied as fast as required. On the 
one hand, overcrowding resulted, 
and os the other, artisans connected 
with the building trades were earning 
unprecedented wag» s. Masons, he

*nd repur shops, while the

WEALTH
AnOtmFtHome of Elevator makesment, the ELEVATORSNOIBEIUI CLOTHES salesman"

line shaft power, or, if hoe shaft power
» not avaiSble, we can supply a angle
bait type of elevator with an indepen
dent meter. This, in ureal the pre
vailing low rsle. for electro posrw. 
makes e most desirable end probable

■ACTOBATS" THREAT.

608 Yates St, To the avenge purchaser of » piano.

Most people cannier itportance.
their line. They in

sensitive to the slightest incongruity
Oor fvootheir tunoundiogs when makisgthe final
e-eftarze*.

«k
decision, and
has been lost through the

Always Reliable
Relief from the ailments caused 
by disordered stomach, torpid 
liver, irregular bowels is given 
—quickly, safely, and assur
edly—by the tried and reliable

cultural
0TIS-FEN80N ELEVATOR COMPANY.

LIMITED

60 BAY ST„ TORONTO

COUPON

V » n FreVn ElBEECHAM’S
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PEGAUD’S ANTICS IN THE AIR

ORIENTAL ROGS

Bought In Haste
Are more often a source of vexation and loss than of that pleasure 
you take in the possession of “the beautiful,’’ which is one strong in
centive to you to purchase.

The lasting qualities of good Oriental Rugs are such that yon 
should exercise the greatest care in selecting them. Bought now, 
they will be with you for the next 25 or 50 years, so you should al
ways make it a point to________ ---______ . . _________ I

See Them on Your Own Floors
In the light and amidst the surroundings they will occupy before - 
you decide. It prevents the possibility of a wrong choice as to de
sign, color and size.

We have in stock for your approval and selection the following 
Rugs from the looms of Turkey, Persia and India:

Tabriz, Kermanaha, Dalige, Kazak, Senna, Shirvan,
• JHiaiazyMosoL Anatolian. Ohonlez, ,Cüiorovaii( Ispahan, Bo 

khara, Kurdistan, Baluchistan, Lcsghian, Ramadan, Ber
gamo, Iran, Xairi«tan, Daghestan, Fereghan, Afghan, Amri
tsar, Sparta, Muacabad, Meshed, Jaipur, Kaahmere, Mirsa 
port, Hares, Bultanabad.
These and others can be found in our store to-day, along with a 

large collection of curios front all jiarts of the known world.

Visit Oui* Emporium To-Day
Taste a cup of delicious Turkish coffee, with our compliments. 

Yon’ll find it very refreshing and it will enable you better to appre
ciate the beauties of. the Rugs and Art Curios.

Gao. tarter A ten, ltd.
THE EXCLUSIVE RUG STORE OF THE WEST

719 Courtney Street Opposite Alexandra Club

An amusing story V>kl by the 1st* 
Charles Warner at the time he was 
playing Coupeau In "Drink" la re- 
f kited m the Deity Chronicle.
of the doubles who do th* sensational 
dives, etc., for the heroes and villains 
of melodrama.

The "actorbat” who did the fall from 
the scaffold for Warner had been 
striking against his 2s. a night and 
wanting Se. ïfïé risk, he thought, W*e 
worth an extra 1a.

Warner refused Indignantly to give 
him more money; but the man won In 
the end. Perched up on the srnffold 
one night, ready for the fall, he held 
tip three fingers to the actor and wait
ed. Warner, standing In Ihç wings 
opposite, shook his head firmly. The 
ir.an gave a “very well, then,” shrug 
of the shoulders and prepared to re
treat into the acenery; whereupon 
Warner frantically signalled to him 
that he would give 8*:, and from that 
night onwards this was hla wage.

Democracy Is the highest expression of 
individualism. ffnobbery remains the

farms at considerable distances from 
large communities.

Openings for Agriculturists.
On undoubted authority he wai 

stored that men of agricultural expert 
Arooe could secure employment all the 
year round on farms to an almost un
limited extent. But even without such 
experience ablebodied men were In de
mand. especially for harvesting oper
ations. for which there was 
dearth of labor, while for a long time 
there would be plenty tc> do In connec
tion with the ^reat railway operations 
In the West- the doubling of the an-

Austtn Harrises^

■ mm
inJiftoq*-

...■- "-•••



and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

BETWEEN TWO FIRES

fironweat Si

A Vidtfdla Ttnlâÿ?

*■—> In th« Wxt"

an lESTMiima
i.c.

Provincial

Queen’s Perk

September 80, October 1, 2, 3, 4, 
10t3

$60,000
In Prizes and 
AMraotlone^ y

$60,000
lerfeat end moot extensive truly 
agricultural exhibition in the 

West

THUD ARIVAl
HORSE SHOW
In the best arena west of Toronto

WORLD’S
CHAMPIONSHIP

LACROSSE
Mlnto Cup dames.

Special prises for Horses. Csttl* 
./-Sheep, 8wtn» *nd PotfltffV

High-Close Special Features and 
Attractions.

Better Babies* Contest.

Three Bands in attendance.

Special rates on all railroads and 
-------------steamship lifces.

C. A. Welsh. President
K MacKenxie. Manager and 

Secretary.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Eetate of Pot 
Koreak. Late of the Municipality 
Esquimau, British Columbia.

All persona having claim» against the 
above estate are required to send particu
lars thereof, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 11th day of Octo
ber, It IS. after which date the tixecuter 
will proceed to distribute the said eetate 
according to law, with regard only to such 
claims of which he shall then have had 
notice.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 11th day 
of September. OH

McPHILLIPS * TAIT.
Of Davie Chamber». 645 Bastion Street.

Victoria, B. C.. Solicitors for tie

REMOVING BUILDINGS
Tenders will be received" up to 4 p.m 

on Friday. October 3. 1811. by the 
City Purchasing Agent, for the re
moval of the frame stable, frame store 
and concrete block building on the 
southeast corner of King's Road and 
Douglas street, parties to remove ail 
debris to the satisfaction of the City 
Engineer, tenders to be addressed to 
the City Purchasing Agent, and mark
ed on outside of envelope "Tenders for 
Moving Buildings." The lowest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

W. GALT,
City Purchasing Agent.

Victoria, B. G. October 1, 1111.

AOR^fer i
WATCH THE WANT 

on the **wtiere to buy**

vicroKrA daily rtuKH, fripai

mmm
MlMTIItW

Bhr James Whitney, premier of Ontario, la compelled to keep a receiver at each ear to hear what the Orangemen 
and the French Canadians have to say to him on the bl-lingual school question. Sir James la trying to be Impartial

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano
Pm* Hfie, III

REMINISCENCES OF THE

Secret Chapter of Anglo-Japaneae Alliance *

London, Sept. IS.—The recent pub- of an alliance between Japan and Rus
tication of the third Instalment of the
"Reminiscences of the late Count Hay- 
®*hV covering the latter. Magea of the 
negotiations for the conclusion of the 
Anglo-Japaneee treaty, makes fascin
ating reading.

Germany*.i Suggestion.
The Reminiscences commence In 

April. 1801, at which time Count Hay
ashl was the Imperial Japanese min
ister in London. On a dale In that 
month Baron Eckartstpln. the German 
charge d'Alfalres, called on him and 
suggested to him a triple alliance of 
Germany, Great Britain, and Japan for 
the maintenance of peace in the Far 
East. , ■

On April 14 Count Hayashl tele
graphed to Toklo suggesting that thé 
proposal was worthy of serious consid
eration. On the same day he received 
a reply from the Japanese foreign office 
authorising him to sound Lord Lans
downe.

In the c unie of the preliminary 
pourparlers which followed with the 
approval of Prince Ito the then po
inter (a fact Important to note In view 
of the prince*» subsequent attitude). 
Lord Lansdowne twice suggested that 
It should be permissible, and might be 
advisable to introduce a third power 
Into the proposed treaty. This, coupled 
with the fact that Baron Bckartste;n 
had hirmielf suggested a triple alliance, 
led the Japanese minister to heM*ve for 
a time that some understanding al
ready existed between Great Britain 
and (Jf-rmany. If" Is, moreover, clear 
from the R *mlnlaeencee that. Ih the 
early stages of the negotiations, Lo.d 
Lansdowne was keeping Baron Eck&rt- 
steln informed of their progress.

On July 15 Sir Claude MacDonald, 
the British minister at Toklo, who was 
at home on leave, called on Count 
Hayashl and said to hlin that King 
Edward had personal! • expressed to 
him the wish for a permanent under
standing with Japan, while the pre
mier Lord Salisbury, was desirous of
a definite .11 lance, os otherwise It was 
feared that J. pan might get over her 
difficulties with Russia and form an 
alliance with that country.

•Indeed," said Sir Claude, "the Ger
man minister came to the foreign effice 
and told tne that there was a possibility

The best meal will be spoiled 
if the coffee be of poor quality,

>S«al 5 rand 
Coffee .

will save even a poor meal 
from being a failure.

CHASE Ob SANBORN Mgntreal.

Count Hayashl answered ,that the 
sentiment* of Japan wen» entirely 
against Russia, and were all In favor of 
Great Britain. "I consider that Mac* 
Donald was talking after a considera
tion of Lord Lansdowne*n opinions, 
and X gathered from his remarks that 
England really wanted an alliance and 
feared An alliance between Japan and 
Russia. I thought that If we could 
utilise this apprehension on the part 
of England and pretend that a conven
tion might be concluded with Russia 
this might hasten the conclusion of a 
treaty. I telegraphed all this to 
Toklo."

Talk With Lord Lansdowne.
Further conversations followed be

tween Count Hayashl and Lord Lans
downe on the subject of Manchuria. 
Kx>a, and the open door In China. At 
one of these interviews (on October 14) 
the Marquis of Lansdowne asked. 
“What sort of a treaty do you desire 
that Britain should enter Into with 
you?** and Count Hayashl replied, "In 
case of either party entering Into a 
war and a fourth party coming to the 
assistance of the enemy, then the ally 
not engaged in war should come to 
the assistance of its ally."

"The marquis expressed the view 
that my ideas were reasonable, but that

_ Ms _ opinion Britain would require 
further conditions, namely, that Japan 
and Britain should always maintain 
the closest friendship and, as regards 
the Far Eastern question, should ex
change views without reserve and take 
concerted action throughout. I (Ha
yashl) believe that the marquis wanted 
to nail us down beforehand to prevent 
us from entering into any other agree
ments after the conclusion of the 
Ilançe.

"The marquis then promised to con
sult Lord Salisbury and lay my views 
before hlm. I asked him what he 
thought about Including Germany in 
the alliance, and he said. "First 
«hall negotiate with you. and then In 
the course of the negotiations we may 
invite Germany to come in." The first 
draft of the proposed treaty was re
ceived from Lord Lansdowne on No
vember 4. the British foreign minister 
stating that the cabinet wished the 
field of the alliance extending to cover 
Indian interests.

Double Dealing.
Now follows, perhaps, the most ex

traordinary part of Count Hayaahl’s 
recital—the story of the negotiations 
with Russia conducted parallel with 
those proceeding In London.

When Count Hayashl telegraphed 
the first draft of the treaty to Toklo 
J»e received a reply Instructing him to 
proceed to Paris to meet Prince Ito. 
who was on his way to Russia, and to 
obtain his views on the subject. The 
count haul been Informed by private 
advices from home that the marquis's 
journey was for the purpose of ne
gotiating a convention between Japan 
and Ruaaia.

Marquis Ito told Count Hayashl that 
in his opinion it would be no longer 
profitable for Japan and Russia to 
continue to look at each other "with 
crossed eyes" In reference to Korea, 
and It was urgent for some compro
mise to be made. The basis of com
promise was that Japan should have 
a free hand in Korea, neither country

ampo. and Russia should have a free 
hand in Manchuria.

According to the Marquis He's diplo
matie j(gUi|nt, Jin - ftstnW, dfc- 
Kurlno.afterwanda. Wnin, had aci 
ed the pant of ambassador ta Ri 
on' condition that he should be 
trusted with the mission of effecting 
a compromise with Russia.

“Outrageous."
"The Marquis Ito was much pussled 

when he heard that the negotiations 
with Great Britain had progressed 
far. I considered that tf what the 
marqwfa and Mr Tvutsufct had-1 
was true, the action of my govern
ment In dispatching the marquis on a 
mission to Russia, and especially the 
K urine part of the affair, was Out
rageous"

[The late Count Hayashl seems to 
have forgotten that In July, after hie 
interview with Sir Claude MacDonald, 
he had telegraphed to Toklo advising 
that steps should bo taken aa If to 
conclude a convention with Russia. In 
order to bring the British government 
up to the mark.]

"After seeing the marquis I tele
graphed home to get my government 
to reflect on the matter, and received 
the following telegram from the for
eign minister, Komura: ‘Government 
not changed Its policy at alL Kurlno 
not given any mission.'

:*> "The* the Marquis Ito was 
more puxsled. However, he saw that 
the Japanese government could not 
withdraw from the negotiations with 
Great Britain, and finally, as the re
sult of my eloquence. I gained the 
marquis to support in principle the 
Anglo-Japaneae alliance.

A British Warning.
"On the 30th I saw I^ord Lansdowne, 

and he asked for the reply of my gov
ernment to the draft He added that 
If there was a delay then there might 
be a difficulty In concluding the treaty, 
aa the news might leak out. He then 
referred to the Marquis Ito’s trip to 
Russia, and warned me against any at
tempt to make a convention with Rus
sia whilst the, negotiations with Eng
land were In pregress.

"I replied that a treaty of alliance-, 
being a new thing to Japan we had to 
consider It very carefully. The Mar
quis Ito'd visit to Russia. I assured him, 
had no special significance. I said that 
he could not come to London as the 
weather was bad. Lord Lansdowne. 
however, pointed out that he had re
cently crossed the Atlantic, landing In 
France, and if he was travelling for his 
health he surely would not go to Rus
sia, Lord Lansdowne was not satisfied 
with my explanation ; that was obvious.

"After leaving the Marquis I was 
met by the under secretary, Mr. Bertie, 
who was more outspoken. He said 
*If news of the Angto-Japanese nego
tiations should get to the ears of Rus 
sla she might come to you with a more 
attractive proposal, and our course 
wouW thereby be blocked, I warn you. 
however, that the Russian pledges 
would be repudiated without compunc
tion, and I advise you to be most care- 
fuL*

When Count Hayashl sent a copy of 
certain -proposed amendments of the 
draft treaty to Prince Ito In St. Peters
burg. the prince strongly objected both 
to the draft and the amendments, tak
ing the view that the treaty as drafted 
gave Great Britain Interests in Korea 
which ahe never before enjoyed. He 
also said that he was satisfied that 
there was reasonable ground for get
ting a pretty satisfactory Russo-Japa
nese convention, and pointed out that 
he had seen the Csar, who also wanted 
an agreement between the two coun
tries

ftrders from Toklo,
The “Reminiscences" then deal with 

Count Hayashl’s wonder at the attl 
tude adopted by the Marquis sad re

hs J»ll«SWPhfa t^T

Don’t You Love 
to Dance ?

Or if your dancing days are 
over, don't you still enjoy 
watching the young folks hav
ing a good, jolly dance ?

■Mmawéi.ay «asmmEfflwme r.-Jt'-agy.^'.vroa
With a Yictrola in your home 

you can dance or have an 
evening of music—one of those 
informal affairs that are really 
the most delightful of all— 
whenever you wish, and your 
home will be the centre of 
attraction for all your friends.

Go to any “Hi» Master’s Voice” dealer in any city in Canada and he will be 
delighted to play any music you wish to hear, on the Victroia. He has all the 
newest dance music as well as the old favorites. Victrolas cost from $30 to 
$300 and are soldion easy terms (as low as $1 ■ week) if desired. Most of the 
dance music is on double-aided records—90c for the two selections.

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co. Limited

MONTREAL
;

Manufacturers* Distributee nf Virtnr Ma^hinoo

received Imperative orders from the 
Msçqulg Komura to go ahead.

_ As' the resqlt of this telegram Count 
Hayashl on December it presented the 
Japanese amendments to Lord Lana 
downs.

The remainder of the "Reminis
cences” contain the details of the ne
gotiations and the final drafting of the 
treaty. The question of the Inciuai 
of India was got over by an exchange 
of communications that, whilst India 
was not mentioned in the treaty Itself 
U should in case of necessity and by 
mutual < on sent be competent for tho 
allies to extend the scope of the treaty 
to that empire.

The question arises why. if the ortgl 
nal suggestion of the alliance came 
from Get many and she was. as seen, 
kept Informed of the negotiations up 
to a certain point, she was not invited 
to participate In their further course. 
Count Hayashl points out that Lord 
Iasnsdowne’e intention was to 
plete the negotiations between Japan 
and Great Britain, and, previous to 
the signature, to invite Germany to 
participate. He even went so far 
couple of days before signature as to 
Inform Count Hayashl that the Mar
quis Komura could* show the draft 
treaty aa decided to the German (Minis
ter in Toklo. Count Hayashl tele 
graphed this to Toklo.

Telegram Too Late.
Late that night, however^ Lord Lana 

down#1 changed his mind and sont a 
messenger to the Japanese Legation 
requesting Count Hayashl to telegraph 
to Toklo that the treaty should not be 
shown "to the German minister until 
after signature- A telegram was dis
patched. but arrived tço late, as the 
Marquis Komura,had already disclosed 
the contents. Lord Lansdowne. there
fore, showed the treaty to the German 
Ambassador In London. According, 
however, to Count Hayashl, Prince von 
Rulow refused to participate In the 
treaty owing to umbrage with Great 
Britain over other questions

In a few comments on the events 
which he has narrated In the "Re- 

Count Hayashl remarks

text of the treaty he was the most 
astonished man In the world. He 
could not understand the use of the 
word “war," aa In his opinion there 
never could be even the possibility of a 
war In the Far East.,

The "Reminiscences" conclude with 
very bitter criticism of the Japanese 
government and the manner In which 
their writer was treated. Count 
Hayashl reiterates his protest against 
the dispatch of the Marquis Ito to St. 
Petersburg during the negotiation* 
with Great Britain. He describes it as 
a breach of faith and a lack of honor. 
He sums the matter up by saying that 
Japan "won the support of England 
at the cost of the respect of Russia 
and other European countries.*’

How the -Mikado Decided.
It is stated that the Marquis Ito’s 

efforts to get the British negotiations 
thrown over Were ho persistent that 
Katura and Komura Informed their 
colleagues in the cabinet that If the 
Emperor decided against them they 
would tender Aielr resignation.

At the council s full report of the 
negotiations conducted by Hayashl was 
laid before the Emperor, and then n 
ftttt report of Ito*» conversations In BL 
Petersburg and his telegrams. with re
gard to both the Ruhso-Japanese con
vention and the Anglo-Japnnase alli
ance.

The Emperor. having carefully 
studied both reports, caned for a secre
tary. and ordered him to go to a cer
tain compartment In the Imperial 
cabinet and get "the report made by 
the Marquis Ito on the proposal for an 
alliance with Great Britain."

When the report was brought the 
Emperor looked through it. and then 
turned to the council and said: "This 
Is a report made by the Marquis Ito on 
thin very matter, and he advances most, 
cogent reasons why an alliance with 
Great Britain should. If possible, be 
concluded." He then turned to the 
Màrqule Komura and ordered him to 
telegraph to Marquis Ito In Berlin, 
where he then was, and instruct him 
that he should take no further

the matter of a Russo-J
steps

The average rainfall for the whole of 
the British Isles Is little morq than 
one-third of that experienced in the 
summer of 1813, and Is only 70 per cent, 
of the rainfall in the abnormally fine 
summer of 1811, the aggregate rainfall 
being less in each district.

Primary and secondary education in 
the United Kingdom, so far as the ex
pense comes out of rates and taxeq, 
costs annually £28,000.000.
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The End of Our Great Clearing Sale 
« Is Near— -■
Just.two more weeks to clean up our stock of new Fall Clothing ahd Furnishings. If you have not visited this sale you have missed a chance of a life-titne. Not a dollar’s worth of stock in re

serve. Every article is going at about one-half the regular price.

Ju^fc Think of Buying a Suit Worth $20 For $7.50

NO

RESERVE

Lot No. 1 Lot No. 2^- ' Lot No. 3
26 Men’» Suits in tweeds and worsteds, in 
many «t the new shades, alee in stripes; all 
bearing Fit-Rite label, which is an absolute 
guarantee. There are suits in this lot worth 
up'to (25. Come early Saturday. Sale price 

-. - A---

26 Men’s Suite, made iu the latest styles, new 
Fall weights, genuine Scotch tweeds. This hr 
a real snap for the man wanting a new Fall 
suit. In this lot there are suits worth up to 

(27.50. Sale price

40 Suite in tot Ne. 3. Sizes from :I4 to 48. In 
this range we are showing some charming 
cloths, all hand-tailored. Box or semi-fitting 
hack, finished to year order. Values in this 

lot up to (30. Sale price

$7.50 $10.50 $13.75
".. ? ■ ; • 1 , . -

Three Big Furnishing Specials

No. 1
Six Dozen Men’s Sweaters in plain and two- 
tone, some with reversible collar. Regular 

price up to (4.50. Sale price

No. 2
We still have about ten dozen Men’s Khirts in
all sizes, both in stripe and fancy patterns. 

Regular (1.25 and (1.50. Sale price

No. 3
Five Dozen Men’s White Cambric Might Shirts
with or without collar, nicely finished. All 

sizes. Regular price (1.50. Sale price

$2.25 65c 95c

1413 Government Street We&holme Block

TRUSTEES EXPECT 
RECORD ATTENDANCE

Secretary Says Twice as 
Many as Last Year Will Be 

at Convention

VICTORIA CITIZENS
ARE AMONG SPEAKERS

Programme Includes Wide Va
riety of Subjects for “School 

Parliament"

"Double the attendance recdPM last 
year at the Kamloops meeting which 
was a new high mark, la what we look 
for at the convention whl<*h opens in 
this city on October ill. Intimations 
we have from trustees who purpose 
attending indicate that the convention 
will be the most fruitful of all held 
in the history of the association.”

This waa the statement made this 
morning by J. J. Doujçan, of Van
couver, secretary of the British Colum
bia Association of School Trustees. 
Mr. Dougan came over from the main
land city this morning in order, to talk 
over the final arrangements for the 
big gathering in the Ocorge Jay School 
with Opt. D. McIntosh, of this city, 
who is president.

"All is in- readiness now tor the 
gathering," said Mr. Dot|gan. “The 
programme Is < «impiété, and all we 
want now Is fair weather. The pro
gramme Is the most varied and inter
esting ever compiled for an annual 
meeting of the association. The sub 
Jeots of the addresses range from 
prhnary music to the organisation of 
health protection, and an expression 
of the current opinion on all matters 
pertaining to the education of the 
yosng is anticipated from the various 
speakers from all parts of the pro
vince.”
"The association, Which hat already 
held nine annual meetings. Is often 
< ailed the school parliament. The 
names fit extremely well when the per
sonnel of the association Is taken into 
consideration. Boards of school trus
tees are elected by the people. These 
boards send members to the associa
tion. Thus any expression of opinion 
by the association beoomes the ex
pression of a competent opinion of the 
people of British Columbia. Practically

make several new proposals which we 
sntlelpnSs ettt la* incorporated in the

The convention opens on October 21 
end concludes with the afternoon ses
sion of Friday. October 24. The mem
bers will be welcomed to Victoria in 
formal addresses by the mayor and 
president of the Board of Trade and 
the heads..uf-Other public bodice, at 
the opening session. 3 p.m., October 
21- After this, morning, afternoon and 
evening sessions will be held until the 
end.

At least five citizens of Victoria will 
deliver addresses. Capt. D. McIntosh, 
the president, will give his official ad
dress at 9 p.m. on the oiwmtng day.
« m TictotxT 22 during the morning ses
sion Mr. Poffard. musical Instructor, 
Victoria. will speak on primary sing
ing In the public schools. On October 
23. at the afternoon session, H. B. 
MacLean, principal of the Oeorge Jay 
school, will deal with school garden 
ing. On Wednesday, at the evening 
session, Dr. W. K. Home. R. N., will 
speak on "Why Children Dlf." lie- 
sldes these several other Victorians 
arc expected to^engage in the discus 
sUms following papers. On the same 
day Dr. H; J. Wasson will dlscpss 
"Physical Defects Arising Before- the 
School Age.”

"Last year," said Mr. Dougan, “160 
attended the convention at Kamloops. 
It seems reasonably sure there will he 
30v In attendance at Victoria. I wish 
particularly to call attention to rM 
who intend being preaent to the re
quirement that they obtain from the 
ticket agent at the time they purchase 
their first-class single tickets to Vic
toria a standard certificate which en
titles the holder to free transportation 
home. This Is particularly Important, 
as at Imth the last conventions of the 
Alberta and Manitoba aasociatlons the 
mem tiers suffered from lack of certifi
cates, and a great deal of money was 
unnecessarily npent. The British 
Columbia association has always 
handled such matters without a hitch 
and I hope no trouble will be expert 
(need this year."

The complete programme Just finally 
arranged Is as follows:

Tuesday, Oct. 21.
Opening session—8 p.m.: Addrtess of 

welcome by mayor nod president of 
the board of trade and other public 
bodies: appointing of credential, reso
lution and auditing committee; reso
lutions.

Evening session—i p.m.: President's 
address; report of the Saskatchewan 
convention; J. 8. Gordon, B. A., muni* 
ripai Inspector Vancouver city schools; 
greetings from the Saskatchewan dele
gates; * •Professional Pride In our Pub
lic Schools." Mrs. Ellen R. C. Webber* 
Maple Ridge Municipal Board; discus
sion; resolutions.

Wednesday. Oct. 22.
Morning session—9 a.m.: Secretary’s 

report; "The Rural School: Its Prob
lems and Some Suggestions," J W. 
Dickinson, Duncan board; discussion; 
"Primary Singing In the Publicall our suggestion» In the 

been embodied by the department of] Schools,” Mr. Pollard, musical Instruc
education, s fact 
Indicates the soundness of our de

ter, Victoria; resolution*.
Afternoon session—2 p.m.: Under

ish Columbia branch), Capt. D. Me- 
lntoah in the chair. 2M p.m. : opening 
address, “Work of the Roynl Sanitary 
Institute," the Hon. H. E. Young. M. 
l>., B. A.. L. L. D.. honorary president 
of the associailonr 3 p.m.: "Six Factors 
of Importance in School Hygiene," Miss 
Alice Ravenhlll. F. F. Fan. I. 3.43 p.m.: 
"Physical Defects Arising Before 
School Age.” H. J. Wasson. M. D. 4J# 
p.m. : "Health a* an Asset to the Stu
dent. and Oar Methods of Protecting 
It," Mrs. Peter MrNnughton; questions 
and discussion ; resolutions.

Wednesday. Oct. 22.
Evening session—8 p.m.: "The Or

ganisation of Health Protecting " and 
“The Scope of i’uhlk Health Legisla
tion In R. T.," Miss Alice Raven bill.
F. U. Fan I.; “Why Children Die." W\ 
E. Home. R. N., M. D.. B. 8s.. D. P. H„ 
M. R. C. P.. Edinburgh; ^-solution*.

Thursday, Oct. 23.
Morning session—9 a.m.: Report on 

the Manitoba convention. Capt. D. Mc
Intosh, president Trustees’ Association; 
greetings from the Manitoba delegate»; 
“School Administration from the Trus
tee* Point of View," J. F. Gordon. B.A., 
rmmlcipal school Ingector, Vancoaver; 
report on the Alberta convention. J. J. 
Dougan. Vancouver; greetings from 
Albert a delegates. J. A. Jackson (Leth
bridge) and T. O. King (Raymond); 
report of the auditing committee; dis
cussion; reHolution*.

Afternoon session—2 p.m.: Réport of 
executive on revision of by-laws;

School Gardening," H. B. McLean, 
principal George Jay school. Victoria; 
report re teachers' pensions; report of 
special committees, If any; resolutions. 

Evening session—8 p.m. : Social even-

Frlday, Oct. 24.
Morning session—• a.m.: Final re- 

pout of resolutions committee; un
finished business; election of officers; 
place of meeting.

Afternoon session—2 p.m.: Sightsee
ing Victoria and surrounding district*.

Mrs. M. Jenkins, Victoria, is chair
man of the finance committee of the 
Association. and W. F. C. Pope Is a 
member. Of the entertainment George 
Jay. chairman of the Victoria school 
board, in chairman and P. J. Riddell 
Is a member.

A new departure for the association 
Is the session on Wednesday afternoon, 
which Is under the auspices of the Bri
tish Colombia branch of the Royal In
stitute. Hon. Dr. Young, minister of 
education, is to preside over this m 
alon. Dr. H. J. Wasson, of Victoria, Is 
among the speakers listed.

The officers of the associatif* are as 
follows: Hon. president, Hon. H. R 
Young; president. Capt. D. McIntosh* 
Victoria; first vice-president. J. M. 
Wright. Armstrong; second vice-presi
dent, Capt. W. F. Stewart, Eburne;

ret ary-treasurer, J. J. Dougan, Van
couver. Executive committee—A. G, 
Perry and M. 8. McDowell, North Van
couver; J. G. McArthur. South Van
couver; H. J. Barber. Chilliwack.

The finance committee Is: Mrs. M, 
Jenkins (t half man), Victoria; Lieut. 
A. Mulcahy, Kwqulmalt; Wm. (’amp 
’mil. Saanich; Thomas Aahe. Oak Bay 
Reginald Haywood, Victoria; J. W. 
JUilaum,.. Esquimau 4L. Q. ladL ÛalL

Hay; J. Owens, Saanich; W. F. C. Pope, 
Victoria.

The veteetainment eommlttoe Is: Goo. 
Jay (chairman). Victoria; Leonard 
Tait, Esquimau; Munro Miller. Saan
ich; Hi* Hon. Judge Lamp man. Oak 
Bay; P. J. Riddel. Victoria; Mr*. Birch. 
Esquimau; James. Saanich, Drv «Cal
vert. Oak Bay.

AH the sc sail. BM arc to be held in the 
George Jay ochool.

During the last hundred years the 
average hours of labor In England 
have been reduced from sixteen to ten 
and in many eases to eight.

AUCEJOYOE
KINEMACOLOR

Most Beautiful Actress in Mo
tion Pictures Seen in Splen

did Dramatic Portrayal

THE

TOP-NOTCH 
OF SCOTCH

c0»h
r*v

Miss Alice Joyce, queen of the 
photo-play stars. Is being featured to
day and to-morrow assisted by Tom 
Moore and able Kalem cast in the 
two-act drama entitled “The Midnight 
Message" at the Klnemacolor theatre. 
There is a climax II this picture that 
is gripping in Its Intensity. An elder
ly widower mar. les a beautiful girl 
many years his Junior. 1*ater he un
justly suspects his son and the wife 
of being In love with each other. His 
suspicions apparently confirmed, he 
orders his son to expiate the offence, 
but all ends well.

Bathe's weekly Is also shown, some 
events of Interest being as follows:

West Point, N. Y.—Lord Haldane, 
Lord High Chancellor, of Great Brit
ain, witnesses a drill by the cadets on 
his way to Montreal.

New York. NL V—Mayor Oaynor Is 
seen accepting an Independent mayor
alty renomination.

Ban Francises, fallf—Btght hun
dred orphan children attend 
wild west show.

Dunkirk, France. —Aviator Levas
seur and a passenger. Journeying from 
London, lose their wsy In a dense fog 
and are compeDed to come to earth to 
get bearing*.

Montreal, Can.—Vlaçount Haldane, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Brit
ain. attends meeting of the American 
Bar Association.

New York, N. V.—The Boston Na
tionals defeat the Giants by the score 
of 1 to 1, Connolly’s triple scoring 
Tyler and Maranvllle In the fifth.

An am using earned y Is shown en
titled "Basy Money,” by the Pathe Ce, 
and Klnemacolor is very much en
joyed In the subject chosen entitled 
.rCminne PritaM - • *

real

Î

Scotch lOkisfûj
By Jove ! What a hit! What rapid scoring!

Yes, it is like “King George IV.” which 
“scores” a decided “hit” everywhere it 

goes because of its “top-notch”m#. 
qualities—great age-fine bouquet— 

rounded mellowness-and penecUB^;$£;|

purity. Try it-you’ll J
3 inning nil II imiiuih!, !| 11

f I0*0 0 f • •'••••• '''' I !

i .•
ONE OF THE PRINCIPAL BRANDS OF

Th« Distillers Çompany, L»a.

laigesl Scotch Whisky Distillers b* the World
Capita! employed* over ^3.000.000. >

EDINBURGH. SCOTLAND.

(OP-notch
urn
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PEMBERTON* SON
ACRE RANCH
TWO MILES FROM 
DUNCAN STATION

Excellent farm land, part under 
cultivation and part slashed, 
new 2-roomed bungalow, 
nine acres fenced, good 

„ supply,
road runs through 

the1 property

$3,000.22 ^
Fl 16 Terms Arranged

PEMBERTON & SON

ALTADENA
(Wilkinson Rond Station)

U jfou have not seen this suW 
vision do so to-day.

6» Lots »OBS Eseh.

Ground Floor, Belmont Bid* 
Phone 3331.

CHEAP
BUY

Lot on Berwick street, 
James Bay, near Dallas 
Road and new decks. Only 
92500, and one-quarter 

cash.

A. W. Bridgman -,
1007 Government St.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Over a century before Maisonneuve 
led his little band of religious en
thusiasts to found "VUIe Marie de 
Montreal/* Jacques Cartier penetrated 
to the Indian village of Hochelaga, 
situated beneath the great hill whlc'i 
he named "Mont Royale." It was In 
the pleasant autumn days—the date of 
his visit was October 1, 1536—aid
fields of ripe malse surrounded the 
paltwaded town. Its Inhabitants, by 
the way, were not Algonquins, like the 
tribes whom Champlain afterwards 
found In the region; but were of t

BOOMERANG INN
For sale, the above well-known property front

ing on Court Alley. In conjunction with above, 
sufficient land suitable for a hotel building, front
ing on either Yates street or Chancery lane, or on 
both, could be purchased.

Swinerton £? Musgrave
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agents__

Winch Building, 640 Fort St Phone 491

called by the habitants “Bast on nais,* 
hence the title of the tale. From the 
viewpoint of the modern novelist the 
book- contains many faults, but these 
are more than atoned .’or by the high
ly Interesting and apparently authen
tic descriptions of the customs, cos
tumes, habits and mode of life of the 
people of a picturesque era., la bis 1*1-
trr ye*r*J Tbe'i»«thdr wfcs ptovWtfaT'f
immigrrtlon agent in Montreal.

BIRTHDAY CONGRATU-

TO
lations Tracksell, Douglas & Co.

723 Vatee Street Phonee 417» sad 4177

W!f ,ri -|r«no1-t -a'-’lftopW ******

HÜÜSE1SNAP
■AY STREET, NEAR FERNWOOO ROAD

Four-room cottage* with basement, cement foundation, etc. Lot tl ft.
________ __________ tar !>» «■ ____________ _______:___|___

Price $3000
Small cash payment will handle.

NOTE#—Bay street la to be widened and will probably have a carttne.

CURRIE & POWER
Money to Loan. Agreements of Sale Purchaaed.
1214 Douglaa Street. Telephone 1444

Houses To Rent
Kenneth Road, with stable. $74» 
Colville Road, 4 - roomed.. $16.00 
Mount Tolmle, new, 4-roomed.

at ..........................................   $154»
Cralgflower Road 6-roomed,

at .................................  $30.00
Cralgflower Road. furnished,

at ............................................ $40.00
Olive Street, new. •-roomed, 

at ............................................. $40.00

Welch Brothers & Co.
1004 Government Street.

Port Angeles
Rallreed new and* 

MMlniitlM
Buy at m. If yoe want t* 

make money. Only dmtrakl.

B. S. ODDY
1414 1

Established ISM

FOR SALE
Cameron Lumber Co. Mill Wood 
44.44 Mg double load; 4144 gin- 
gto load, and « ft ala be. All 
good. sound wood. Ordere 
promptly Oiled. .PHONE 4M

Wti0 do

rtoJi

Near Normal 
School

Big lots, 60x111. . From
9900 up.

pix lota, near Fowl Bay 
I Road, 912,000.

Fine lot in Victoria West,
92000.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
im Douglas Btiwet.

Suttee • to t. McCallum Block. 
Phone 1411. Victoria. B. C.

University Sdwel
VICTORIA. B. C.
FOR BOYS

Christmas Term begin. Wednesday, 
dept loth.

Flftem Acre, of Playing Fields

°wi

r
-l"l.c<l Cadet Corps 
uakatry Instruction. 
Football and Crick*.

Gymnasium and Rifle Rangs 
Raecnl BucocMc^ at Mod 111 and

For Prospectus apply to the Burmr. 
WARDEN:

R. V. Harvey. M a (Cambndgea 
HEADMASTER:

2. C Barnacle Ee*

HOUSES
BUILT

On Instalment Plan■ÉM On Instalment Plan

ID. H. BALE
■Wm Contractor RiiiliUr ■■Contractor, Builder 

end Architect
Cor, Fort sad
Sladacooa A vs

Telephone 1146

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF 
PARTNERSHIP.

In the Metier of the Victoria Syndi
cate Doing Bueineee at 404 Say ward 
Building.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the part
nership existing between C. W. Holden 
and 8. B. Johnston Is dissolved, and the 
firm's business will hereafter be conduct
ed until further notice by C- W. Holden, 
who will assume all liabilities and to 
whom all accounts are payable.

Creditors of the firm please present all 
bills before thirty days.

(Signed) C. W. HOLDEN.
-». B. JUHNUTON.Witness; -C: F: WOOD:------------------- -

Victoria. B. C , Sept 16, 1*M

B. C. SWIMMING 
CHAMPIONSHIP

And other swimming events. 
Life-saving contest for Lord 

Desborough Cup. 
SWIMMING POOL 

V. M. O. A.
SATURDAY EVENING 

OCTOBER 4, *16 O'CLOCK 
Limited number of tickets Oct 
them early at T. M. C. A. office.

The FAIRFIELD HOTEL
Madison, at Sixth.

SEATTlf
Just out of the nolsew dust and

"We eater for Victoria business." 
J. A. CAMERON. Mgr.

practiced agricult u - 
and the art of fortlflcntloa. The arri
val of f'aft 1er md his followers caused 
wild excitement, for, never having seen 

hlte men bi.fore, these Indians Im
agined that the French were celestial 

| beings. Young and old. fierce war- 
! chiefs and timorous squaws, stared at 
ttF wwenf?» w « they "had tmr 
going to act a play." And Cartier • 
behavior was sufficiently strange: He 
touched and prayed dter the stek and 
with some vague hope of benefiting 
his audience read aloud In his own 
tongue a portion of the Ooephl of Ht. 
John. However, he followed thjê In
comprehensible proceeding by some
thing better understood -—nothing less 
than a great blowing of trumpets and 
a general distribution of presents.

John Talon Lesperance, one of the 
greatest of Canadian critics, 
noted author and Journalist, was boro 
In 8t. Louis. Mo., of French-Canadian 
parents, seventy-five years ago to-day. 
He completed hie education In Frv 
burg, Germany, and then returned to 
the United States, then on the verge of 
civil War. Throughout that conflict 
Lesperance fought valiantly on the 
side of the Confederacy. After the 
oh»» of the war Lesperance returned 
to the land of his fathers, settling first 
at St. Johns. P. Q. In 1871 he Joined 
the staff of a Montreal newspaper, and 
wrote brilliant literary criticisms and 
editorial articles, under the nom de 
plume of "Talon," and also of 
Cledo." Thirty years ago he assumed 
the editorship of thv Illustrated Cana
dian News, and In that capacity he dis
covered many row writers of talent 
and genius. The early verses of 
Charges O D Roberts were 
upon and published by Lesperance, ari 
he also gave the encouragement of 
print to several other Canadian auth
ors who have .ince won fame. In ad
dition to his critical and editorial 
work, Lesperance wrote many charm
ing essays, much verse, and a novel, 
“The Bastonrtjâle." The latter, publish
ed In 1877, affords a picture of Cana
dian society of the latter part of the 
eighteenth century, and more particu
larly of that troubled period when 
Montgomery and Arnold, with their 
ragged continental troops, were at
tempting the conquest of' Canada. 
Arnold’s men were called Bostonese,

BUILDING
LOTS

833—McNeill Avenue, 50x112. .................. $1425
827—Monterey Avenue, 55x110.  $1625
823—Lee Avenue, 60x120................ .. .$1890
820—Wildwood Avenue, 50x112.....  $1650
794—Cochrane and Dean (corner) 100x120, $2750

Heisterman, Forman & Co.
■ 1210 Broad. Street.

Coughlan. John Joseph (Vancouver); 
bonL Victoria. IS- U-. JAUA; steel manu
facturer and company director.

Davidson, AlexamW, M.D. (Toron
to); born. Berlin, ot. 1864; hospital 
surgeon and Insurance examiner.

Gilchrist, Hector Hugh (Calgary); 
bom. Chatsworth. Ont., 1885; barrister.

Hare. Rev. John Ja es. M.A., Ph. D. 
(Whitby, Oat.) ; bom. Nepean town
ship. Carletoi.. Ont.. 1847; Methodist 
minister, 1867-1874, when appointed 
principal o( Ontario Ladles’ College.

Hodglns, Col. William Egerton, A.D. 
C„ K.C. (Lrndon, Ont.); bern, Toronto, 
1850; lawyer In early life; now com
mander of first military division of

Hopkins, Edward Nicholas ( M-mwu- 
Jaw», bom. ilrownsvnfe, Ont..“TKt: 
farmer and manufactur* r. one of the 
organisers of the grain growers in 
Saskatchewan./

Munroe. James Otlhart. M.D. (Win
nipeg); borfc. ^ctou. N.Sf. 1873; phy
sician Ip Winnipeg since 1803; ex- 
aldraan.

Pkrfcer. Matthew JL (Winnipeg); 
bom. Renfrewshire, Scotland. 1871; 
official analyst and professor of cher - 
Istry at University of Manitoba.

Roy. Joseph Alfred Ernest. LLB. 
(Quebec); hero. St. Valter. Belle- 
chasee. 1871; advocate and Journalist 
Liberal M.P.P. for Montmagny. 1800- 
1808; Liberal M.P. for Dorchester, 
1808 1811.

Sauve, Arthur. M.P.P. (8t. Ben'It. 
Que.); bom. St. Hennas. 1175; edit r 
of Le Canadien; Coe ervatlve M.P.P. 
for Two Mountains since 1808.

ScoU. William Louis, M.A., LL.B., K. 
C. (Ottawa); bora. Ottawa. 1842-; par
liamentary counsel and active In chil
dren’s aid work.

Walker. ’Ton. Davie Malr (Winni
peg); bom. Wood house, Norfolk. Ont., 
1815; barrister i Or arlo, 1860-1870. 
and In Manitoba since 1871; city so
licitor of Winnipeg, 1871-1878; M.P.P. 
and attorney-general. 1878-1881; dis
trict Judge, 1882-1883; county judge of 
Winnipeg since then; served in Red 
River expedition, 1870.

Salt Spring Island
SIXTY ACRES

WATMTKONT 0* VXSimBS SAX ---------- .
Twenty seres clear, in grass, 500 ft. waterfrontage. Small

barn, several good springs. All good land.............. 95000
Terms arrange, to suit purchaser.

THE B. C. LAND AND 

INVESTMENT AGENCY
822 GOVERNMENT ST. 

Phone 125.

THE HUMAN PROCESSION

If you should have occasion to ad
dress a letter to the Maharajah of 
Bikaner, the proper form would be 

Colonel His Highness Raj Rajeeh- 
war Narendra Shiromant Sri Sir 
Ganga Singh Bahadur, Maharajah of 
Bikaner, Bikaner. Rajputana, India.

Moreover, the young ruler of Bik
aner, who will celebrate his thirty 
third birthday to-day, is entitled to 
write after his imposing name the 
magic letters, G. O. I. E.. K. C. 8. I. 
K. C. I. K. and A. D. C.

The Maharajah rules, with the as
sistance of British officials, over 
country 22.006 square miles In extent. 
Bikaner Is In Rajputana, south of the 
Panjab. and has a population of about 

million. While the Maharajah Is 
surrounded by grandeur and pomp, 
most of his subjects are desperately 
poor. They live chiefly by pasturage, 
breeding camels and horses that are 
famed throughout India. The Mahar
ajah’s army consists of 1,087 men of 
whom 371 are mounted on camels and 
318 on hprsee. ,

His Highness ’ wits born October S, 
I860, and succeeded to the throne at 
the age of seven, although he was not 
invested with full ruling powers un
til his eighteenth birthday. He served 
with the British army In China In 
command of the famous Bikaner 
camel corps, for which he was decor
ated. He was also awarded a decor
ation for his public service In India 
following the great famine of 1898- 
1900. The Maharajah Is well educated 
and a thorough sportsman. Polo, 
tennis and motoring, as well as big 
game shooting, are among his recre
ations.

• • e
When the French attempted to dig 

a ditch across the Isthmus of Panama, 
they were defeated by grafters at 
home and “skeeters" at the scene of 
operations. In those dayi the mos
quito was recognised as a pestiferous 
bisect, but It was not known that she 
—for It Is only the female that Is dan
gerous—was mgaj|ed(n the transpor
tation business as a common carrier 
jt the germs of yellow fever and trop-

Shawnigan DfwtrfeO—160 acres with
frontage on Koksilah river; all good 
land, but none cleared. One-quarter 
cash, balance 7 per cent Price, per 
•ere ............. ................................850.00

Coldstream District—187 acres front 
tng on West Hooke Road. One- 
quarter cash, balance 7 per cent 
Price, per acre ............0*4.00

45J4 Asres At Cordova Bay, quite 
close to bear h. About 10 acres i nder 
cultivation, balance timber, but not 
heavy. Large am *unt of good land. 
Terms, % cash, balance L * ar.d 
years. Price, per acre ...........$6Q

Only 060 Per Acre—We have 100 
acree at Metchosln, close to C. N. R. 
and about 16 miles from Victoria; 
14 acres of this Is very flrte agricul
tural land, and while the balance is 
not heavily timbered It can easily be 
cleared. Terms, fc cash and balance 
to suit

Fire Insurance! We are the exclusive 
representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London. England, for the south end 
of Vancouver Island.

A. H. HARMAN
1207 L.ngl.y Street 

Opposite Court House ■ ’ 1 
Member Victoria Real Estate Ei hans,

A BARGAIN
Near Langford elation, chicken ranch.

4 acrea fenced, nearly all cleared.
. -roomed house, stable,

chicken houeee. etc. Oood well.
<>>**. . .. siaao-«ftlKfftah paymenj. balance ,

leal malaria. When Uncle Sam un
dertook the ditch-digging Job, he was 
fully informed of the evil propensities 
of the feminine mosquitoes. Where
fore he called Col. William Crawford 
Gorgas on the carpet, and said. "Wil
liam. you go right down there and 
kill those pesky skeeters." And Wit 
(lain did. Col. Gorges Is a native of 
Mobile, where he was bora fifty-nine 
years ago to-day, Oct S. 1854. . He 
graduated from the University of the 
South in 1876, from Bellevue Hospital 
Medical College in New York four 
years later, and In 1880 entered the 
United States army as a surgeon. In 
choosing a military career he was fol
lowing In the footsteps of his father, 
who was a distinguished general In 
the Confederate army. His first big 
Job was in stamping out the yellow 
fever In Havana, and In 1807 he was 
made chief sanitary officer of the 
Isthmian Canal Zone. Ha went about 
draining swamps, and fumigating 
houses, covering mosqultq-breedlng 
pools with larvlclde. and screening 
the houses occupied by the canal 
workers, and preaching sanitation 4h/
In and day out, until the ease-loving 
Central America- i caught the sanita
tion fever and began to clean up on 
their own acount. mM the result of 
Col. dor gas’s war on insects and rats, 
and his campaign for cleanliness, the 
“sone" has been transformed from the 
worst pest-hole In the universe to a 
health resort, visited by many thou
sands of trlppe.r during the winter 
months. Col. Gorges has recently ac
cepted a commission from thv Rcua- 
JfcirJAflL «overament to dean up Quays-|l 
quit-which will beep, e an important 
port wh ?n the canal 1* ' T

L. U. CONYERS 4 CO.
View Street.

City—Cottaxe, g room. ■
Split, bathrjom. pantry, «table wttk

*Cr* Mil. undr
otmivAtlon; tern». 416» caah. balanoe

«"J")? M rent. Price.............ss egg°*k *«7 Olatrlet—Brand neW^Il 
dence. 4 rom», cement basement, 
stationary tuba, panelled and tire» 
walls open flreplace, piped <tor' 0». 
nace. lot So x in, nice lawn and mm- 
■! ..ThU •• a beautiful home; rJÜTL-

w,^u,bAUrr^wt0 £

■sSSfiKsarS
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONEY TO LOAN.

LEE 4 FRASER
Members of the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchange. 
1222 Bread 8L. Victoria. B. C.

$2750-00—Four-roomed hjuae on a..
ton road. ‘

$18004)0—Good budding lot on Trent 
Just off Fort.

63140,00 Daffodil Aye, Garden city 
five-roomed house.

$4600.00—Six-roomed house, Edgwara

faooo^o—X»F|or RL. six-roomed honw 
W300.00 — Cralgflower Rd. eight- 

roomed house.
,7hüt!î~F°Wl 3-7 *M' nln«-roomed

17360 00 — Monterey North, elrht- 
roomed house.

W40000 Corner Seagull and Olympia 
eight - roomed house.
Fire, Life and Accident Insurance. 

MONET TO LOAM
1222 Bread St Vhana STB

BAIRD 4 M’KEON
1314 Douglaa Street

Garden City—4344 caah, balance te
suit purchaser, burs a flre-roem.d 
modern bungalow. Price 4S ooo

Oak Bay, Pentland Street__ A floe’ lot
44 x 147. One-third cash, balance
arranged. Price ..................Bl,SOO

Cargy Bead—Comer Judah street. Id 
acres. Une buUdlng alia high, level 
no rock. Easy terms Price» 18,000 

Oraham dL-Slx-roonmd madarn bun- 
dalow. Terme arranged. Pries

i. STUART YATES
did Central Building.

FOR SALE 
Two valuable water lots with 3 large 

wholesale warehouse, and. wharf, 
situated at the toot ot Tatag street.

TO RENT
-TVhart etre.L ■

* ■

For particulars apply to ' J. Stuart 
««CantrU Bulldlq*/ 1
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this jMftd I 

cent per word per Insertion; M cents 
per Hne per month.

ADYBBTHIEMENT» omlor thta IraaA
cent per word per Insertion; 60 cents pi 
Hne per month.

ARCHITECTS
jKKSE M. WARREN, architect M3 Cen-

* trel Building. Phone 3097.
V’lLBON 4 eiLNKR. LIMITED, arri.1-

terie. 211-1 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
B- C. Phone Hit___________________ _

HUBERT, SAVAGE. AJLI.B.A., 4 Heyi 1EKT BA V AUB, A IU.d-*m '
ell. For* street. Phone SI 10.

X EL WOOD
Booms 1 i 
Bread end 
end Lifts.

watScinsT 
1, oreen Block. 

Trounce Are. Phon

SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Government
street, removed from 1166 Broad street.

CHIROPODISTS
SR. AND MRS. BARKER. «ur*»on ehlro- 

po.ll.tB, 14 years* prsetlcsl experience, 
ill PW« elreet.

CHIROPRACTOR

SHORTHAND - Royal Shorthand (Pit- 
l's system simplified); only three

___the* course. Typewriting school —
Touch method. Bookkeeping taught, i I*r and night cIsaacs.

WL ^

J. P. TAYLOR, DC., m VeiWai Banl
Bo tiding. Phon. 4M»._________^____

■!!,_ CONBUVTtNO ENGINEER
W. O. WINTER BURN, ULNA pre-

per.e candidate, for anamination for. 
certificates etationery a ml marine. HI 
Bastion Sgnare. Phone 1M1.

WHKRRY * TOW. tarid.rmteta aue.
sore to Fred Foster, IH Pandora

DENTISTS
biL LEWIS HALL Dental ■urgeç-i. 

Jewel Block, cor Tates and Douglas 
streets. Victoria, B. C.
Off ce. 667; Residence. 1».

BANITARY and strictly up-to-dale lalj^K WANTED, JUNK—Ante ^ a
srures; sr 189*”
gSTS* 7groyn.yt,)1> T— -”••• 1 tfriTj-ÀL ÏS*6 « %ZX

VOICE CULTURE.

bH. W. P. FRASER 71
Gereeche Block. Phone 
hours. 1.11 s.m. to 6 p.m.

ELOCUTION

Yatee street.
— Office

R. THÔd ÉTBEÜB, artietleklaeWiweed
upon scientifically ascertained facts. <*| 
Courtney afreet. Phone BIIL

||K8 BEULAH A. KAHUR, graduate
Emerson College of Oratory. Boston, 
e a perle need teacher and platform reader. 
Class and private lessens In elocution 
and physical «culture. Address or caU 
8624 Oliver Ave.. oft Burnalde.______

ADVERTISEMENTS under thla head !
cent per word per Insertion; S Ineertlone.
1 cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week; 66 cents per hne per month. Ne 
Advertisement fei less than 16 cents. No | 
advertisement charged for leas than >1.

________ENGRAVERS____________
llALF-TONE AND LINE ENGRAVING

Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
a for advertising and business ***™nery.

•ARTISTIC ENQRAXTNO -- Moeograms.
Inscriptions, crests, etc. B. Albutt, 414 
Sayward Building.

GENERAL. ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter
leal Engraver. Oeo. Crowther, IU 

, behind Poet Office.Wh«fl*.
LAND SURVEYORS

TT fioWrli
111. Pen

B. CLSURVEYOR — Cwrtl
Ijind Surveyor. R 
Block. Phone WO.

ÔJUÉEN-BROS.. BURDEN A CO., civil
engineers, Doml <n and B. C. land sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson» Cort George 
Haaelton.  .

GORE A McGREGOR. LTD., civil engi
neèrs. British Columbia land surveyors, 
land agents, timber cruiser* J. H. Mc
Gregor. president; J. F. Templeton, 
man. dir.: Ernest J. Down, secy.-treaa;

5 A. Landy. northe*~> lande; T. A 
eily. timber dept.: Bateman-llutchln- 
•on, city and local. Tiancery Chambers, 

62 Langlev street. P. O. Box 1*2. Phone 
6M. South Fort George Olllce, 
Gregor Block, Third street.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS
A. T. B. RANDY, landscape gardener
- am ssrpyatayde ' dk

' varieties witn names ntv- smsuni 
perennial for $16. $16 gnd $26 per hun 
dre«l. Rhododendrums. 26 varieties, for 
$1 to » each. P. O. Bag lift. oft*

LANDSCAPE HARDSNCSS AND DE
SIGNERS—Ground» of aay atae laid out. 
Staff of aklllad nrdenera. Eattmatea 
frea. Tha Lanadawn* Floral Ce., dee 
Hanlon. Mgr.. INI Hlllalde Ave.. Vle- 
tarta, B. C. Phone 2261 all

C PEDERSEN, lcndarape and Jobblnt
T—» gaa.J.g mweijM » 
R*g.. rroncvw

L1M1 ________________________ ____
E HOBDAY, F.H.H.S.. Issdsrsps seek

tect and garden designer. Estait 
artletlcallv laid out In town or eeuntr 
Staff of skilled gardeners. Office*. 41! 
«14 Jones Building. Fc t street. Phot 
It», r. O. Bo» 1622,___________

5 AM KB KIMPSON. florist, seedsman. ete.v
* 111 Supert. r Shoe. 168$ Oak Bay Ave. 

Phones: House. H44T.: shop, $676. Now 
reedy: Holly hecks, luptnus, aubrletla* 
gypsophlls. gamardtas. myeeetl*. prim
roses. wallflowers, etc., cheap and goed. 
An extra choice lot <* bulbs, the best

GARDENS MADE end kept up. lots clear
ed. lawns made, cement Work of aU 
kind* done, septic tanks made: con 1rs et 
or day work. Ng Hop, P. O. Box ». 
1915 Douglas street.  c*1

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A ST AC POO I Je. barristers 

at-lsw. ete.. 621 Bastion BL. Victoria.
MVRPHY. FISHER A SHERWOOD.

Barristers. Solicitors, etc. Supreme and 
Exchequer Court agent*. Practice 
Patent Office and before Railway Com 
mission. Hon. Charles Murphy. M.P. 
Harold Fisher. JL. P. Sherwood. Ottawa. 
Ont. 

MEDICAL MASSAGE
MASSAGE—R H. Barker, ouallfled mas 

sour, from the National Hospital. Tzm 
don. Scientific treatment, fit Fort St. 
phone R4736. *,

E. McT>ONALP. masi
movement: outside cases by 
ment. 738 Yatee. Ill King’s road. 
4655.

Royal Swedish

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

OFTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
. P. BLYTH. the leading optician, «21
View lit. Over 16 years’ experience, and 

of the best equipped establishments 
are at your service. Make an appoint
ment to-day. Pr.cr.e 2266.

SHORTHAND

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AUVHBTlSEHEN’rt uoAra thla Seed i

cent per word per Insertion. S Inser
tions. S cents per word: « cents per 
word per week; 60 cents per line per 
month. No advertisements for less 
than 16 cents. No advertisement 
charged for less than $1.

________________FISH________________
I Wit J. WRIOLE8WORTH, 1421 Broad
I 8t Large fresh salmon,-26c each; also 

smoked fish In season. Phone ill.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES
[MAKE DREW FITTING A PLEASURES

and satisfaction by using a Bcxtone dress 
form. Free demonstration, 921 Fort 
street. Room S. Sewing H scons glv<t5

BTVHI' PVLLKRH lor aale, guaranteed
to pull any green stump up to 24 to * 
Inches diameter; prices of complete 
outfits, $50 and up; ask for terms. Ap
ply to The Duerest Stump Puller A 
Toole Mfg., «67 Burnside road (car line).

_________ ____ ■ _____ FURNITURE RACKING
?h,?rm^hldv’ tiiST^S^'A I hT’RNiTVRK PACKED for shipment

y tau«ht Macmlllan’ Furniture unpacked, eel up and re-
pnnclpal.--------------------------------- ------------1 paired. Carpets laid. A. P. Cowdh, 71$

Faut sr—

|FOIt 8ALB—I^aunch hull. 26 ft. «à. >0.
Apply foot of BellevUle street.

Easy terms.
Roral Btenoeraphle ( vUV_ T:V v ...W,‘U piog. rnone iw______

TAXIDEFM.STe

; Street.________________________
______________ rumittw
FRED FORTER, liM Oov.rnm.nt ettvat.

| Phone tun ______________ _
_____________ LAUNDRY -

! STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRY. LTD.
1 -The while laundry. We guarantee 

flret-claea work and prompt delivery, 
ne 1017. Ml View afreet . '

FOR RALE—Flrst-rlaaa rawing machine
and banjo, very cheap for a few days: 
leaving town. Bas 6611, Tlmea. 04

CHEAP-Oood shooting snd fishing geaf.
rod, gun. No. 12 bore and hammere, 
cartridge rcflllere, rubber boola. eight 
oilaMn eon to. etc., two Iran whralher- 

ete. Mb Courtney street._______ y
from -it[6EALKH8 '

cents n < 
Yntes tit.

™. bottles ...— ..
Davies A Bona, ^IjJ

Jas. Manlon.

TURKISH BATHS
Phone 1617. Ml View l

JUNK

I DU HP CART for sals, PB.
| 16,1 Hillside avenue. _________ _
CXXiK «TOVE. two holee. 14 ml Sttin-

Phone lMg
LAOIFS1 TAILCRINO

BOSWESS DIRECTORY

LADIES’ SUITS, ... 
up; own materials 
Bee our fall coat* a 
Co-, 741 Fdrt Street.

I, perfectly tailored, $$$.ÿ
•rials made up from $1$. 
oats at $16. The Davie*

ft. up. Jones. 104# J .©ckland, between 
Vancouver and Cook etreets._______

I breech-Loadino. 10-BOH B SHOÿ
GUN, mkker Manton, sell chenp. $12; 
àîso two «porting rlftee; eell or eii^haW 
any tor poultry, dog or cycle.- 430 Dalian 

, road, James Bay. ________ 07
FOR RALE- Furniture of 4-roomCd flat;

LIVERY STABLES

$66; flat lo rent at $20 per month; tm- yon. 
mediate possession. 111S Yatee street, rooms.mediate

, mit* &
A 8. STABLES 741 Flsguart
Phone $44. Livery, hack* and 
Furniture moving a specialty.

ART GLASS
RÔT » artr. ROT’S art glnse leaded lights for

churches, schools, public buildings, pri
vate dwellings. The only firm In Vic
toria manufacturing steel cored lead for 
leaded light*. Plain and fan< 
sola, worn awtrerumo, coiner 
and Bumaa streets, beck of Douglas 8t. 
Fire Hall. Gorge road, lllllstde, Burn
side. Douglas street cars. Phone IM.

the b.
street.

,, gogvl ----- -------------- - .
Cameron a ca^well—Hoch s»d

Livery Fiables. Oils for barbs prompt
ly attended to day or night. Telephone 
•41. 711 Jotmaon street. ~

RICHARD BRAY. Livery. Haek and
Boarding Stable* Hacks on short 
notice, and tally-ho coach. Phoae H2. 
712 Johnson

POR SALE—Shotgun, hammer less,
mge. «22.10: shotgun. 12-gauga. «16 
finches 1er repeating rifle, VJÙ: hiuit- 

coets, «2 »; cartridge hells. .Ic.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE.
______ 3 Of SALE purchased. No
’ la completing any pur chaos made 
term* Canada Weal Trust Co., 

A Winch Building. 441 Feet

HELP WANTED—MALA
WANTED—With"WesSBNGER WANTED—WUh wheel;

rood money; references required. 72^ 
Fort 8t., wulte No. 2. ol

■usinée» chance» AFA*TMBNTS for bent.
FOR SALE—Furniture qf 9-room bouse,

suitable for boarding houit,
In. Apply Box MM. Tlmea. <*

AN VNKUIlNlSHED. 3 or 3 r.K,mei
aparuncut, yrlth bathroom, nil modem
convemeneee, heated: «dulls onlfk 
••Collineon Apartment*,'• 1116 Cotilneoe,04FO* SALE—LIVErrOCK.

FOIt SALE—l-heei). Ilahl bay atandarii-
bred mare. Phone 1372R. o<

F(»$t REN*T—burnished upartinenL 1
room*, kitchen and bath, clo** In; fine 
apartment building, phone *il8lt. •<

FURNISHED ROOMS»
LARGE FRONT BEDROOM,

private family, no children, 
2203 Fern wood Rd. 

clean. In |
near car.

v«

springer dairy cows Enquire 
Cook and Pembroke streets. Stephen*?*»

5. '
A Derry, proprietors.

“ i lias.Box ]
P.

COMFORTABLE ROOM», $1 per wee*. 
*1 Niagara street. ”

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Uwfurnielied.)
RENT-6 roonled « ottage, on Octo-nww ... ■■

ber 16. Phone 134$. momlags^_________
I TO LET—4-room house, bathroom and

LARGE furnished front room, editable 
for two men or married couple; $14.w 
per month. «13 Cook Ht. *>1

JAMB» BAY HOTHlg—Furnish- 
rooms; resmonable. 9U Phoenix__

another, separate bed, full 
comforts, centrally located.

pantry, large lot and garage, Hanley 
street, $10 mdhth. Apply 424 Moee street.

FIVE ROOMED HOUSE. Rock àay avw
nue, close to Bay street; six 
Quebec street J. W. U York, 1 Me 
Callum Bldg. Phone $829.

Sob _______ ______
100» Southgate St.. conslstliiK « f living-» 
room, bedroom, kitchen, pantry, bath
room, hall, 2 sleeping verandahs, gas 
stove. Apply Victoria Plumbing O*.
1052 Pandora Ays.________ __________oi

TO ÎIFÎÎT fins nwrtsm »ilu i niiieliilg» 
3 rooms, bathroom an4 p«ntry, well 
heated, and does to beach »-nd park; a 
■nap at $35 per month. Apply linden 
Grocery. Iclnden Ave. ami May »t. od

D—Gentleman to «here room wlln I ■ /v-l a—... l.alhi
r. ranernlc rad. full hoord, home I TO HBOT-droewied hoora Mini

FOonc

COMFORTABLE itofiM for gentleman;

Be y ward street ttiprmg 
ldge>, $1» monthly Apply after « p.m» 

12M Whittaker street.

pantry, 21» 
Midi —

no other roomer,: ura of | T<lRENT-^lorajn. « roomedjHmra^nrar
thins. Apply after $ p, m. 7» Die-
oovery 8t. ' _________ ' _______ M

ROOM and breakfaat. 111» Osford .treat

Pandora avenue and not more than ten 
minutes’ walk from the City Hall, only 
$»i per month. May. Tlsseman A Oem- 
mell. 7» Fort. °4

FURNISHED RCX>MH for bxaineae' wo-
men. sitting room, gas; moderate term». 
$16 Douglas. 

TO LET—New nv#-r« ..med cottage, 
tn: gas range In kitchen. 2266" 
street.

Geok

TO LET—In private house, central poei-
two comfortably furnished »^d- 

wlth breakfast served In private 
dining room; trrins, $25 a month. Box 
44N Times

S-RQOM, aihr. modern bungalow, for
rent; reduced to $3(': one block from 
car. close In. William A. Cole, The 
Rent Man. 624 Sayward Bhlg. Open 
evenings till ». oS

FURNISHED front bedroom (fireplace 
suit of>«* or two gentleman; no other 
rtxmiera Apply <35 Hillside Ave.

?ew“an7rai^-«»n« FOR llENT—Small bed-alttlng room. In 
Jacob Asronwon s new and wcnsn-iwnu re,„nv enitahle for business

FOR RENT—Beautiful seven roomed bun
galow In Oak Bay. < lœe to car gnd ees, 
on large lot. only $*> per month; will 
Irlve lease to gofal tenant. May, Tleee- 
man A Oemmell. 730 Fort. o*

Jmrvn Aaronmm " nr* ■«•« -„||ehle for bus ness•tore. 672 Johnaon atrrat. 4 door, below ^T'L/ySLeSeMaS prWHegea. !» 
Oovernm.nl. Vtctoela. B. C. Phone 17« | IwRf.^WWh^hwiralira»,— pr.vuv. ,

8? Ï7S! XrÎ3ÎOTON iMX.MS .1» Fort riSet 
f.ir sale. LMviee * son, siotf ' h»* «nd cold running wa-Steam heate«l hot anti cold running wa

ter. Clothes closet* In every room; mod 
...... flismdM.-

FOR RENT- Any thing you want In
houses, cottage*. Hats or housekeeping 
rooms, furnished or unfurnished. We 
have them hi all parts of city at prices 
to suit you. You save time and trouble 
by coming to us. Open evenings until ».
«.r

•fru
ELEL^TRI

UE PRINTING AND MAPS

PACIFIC SHEET 
Comice work, sky fights, metal win
dows. metal, elate and felt roofing, hot 
air furnaces, metal ceilings, etc. 1666 
Yates street. Phone 1772. '

mwtV,----w,>RKH^Isa,-K' ha,’E. SALE-Of furnltura, | to RENT-Nra.lv furalahvd room». fr»m | ;■ ......ÿ^Tv _____ i.-!
l‘BTAL W<^ ’ 1 —”*» «I rar wrakfuFnavrmodran. » «^rAÏrtttMTS. *Ca

1C blue PRINT * MAP CO..
Room 114 Cvatral Building, View etrvaf.
Blue printing, map. draught lag. dralara ________________________________________

d™,ln< |CANADIAN^pvget e jI’ND mm .mod
MILL WOOD

office supplies. Phone 1624.

buffets,
comforts 
discount 
nlture S
Merkel

chairs, carpet 
•anges, blanket». | 

to 36 per cent.
I Esquimau *"ur- 

Thoburn Meat 
L ______

■Is* »treet Phone i______________
STEAM HEATED, electrically I$16 MONTHLY—4 roomefldRtgge.

hot and cold water In every room. Tnei |nje| avenue, next Gorge road. 
Betwll. 2614 Douglas. nlw 1---------------- —1--------------—------------

022

ISLAND BLUE PRINT A MAP CXh, |
basement, Sayward Block. Draughts- , 
men, map compilers and blue printers. 
City maps kept up to cate. Phoae 1641. |
GUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

and ala be. Ill double lead. «1.16 .Ingle 
" " *761=

VHEMAINUS 1411.I.WOOD—Beal In lhe
city. SR double lead, r.g.d. HM Gov
ernment atrrat OfBce phone, 164; house ------------- -------- -----------
4»7R. P L Hulrhlna __________FOR SAL md »'«l „""«*■

OLD VIOI

$186; wor 
6*4 Jehns

)L1N-A genuine ] 
e Italian violin. ; 
itered. at a snap, 
de at J. B. Joffe.

HOTEL BRÜN81HÇ*-

RENT—Unfurnished apartment, j

era,
'S

FOR RENT—Four roomed flu I. model

S
is if desired (gas range for sale),
IllMde Ave.______________

NKWI.T FURNISHED, et7«m* haatwl
housekeeping apartments, hot and colE 
water In every room. 2914 lXfUglae.
• Tlw BelwlL’* Si

HELP WANTED—F C h;-LS.
WANTED—Olrl for general iTnihe Work

*lK»ut 18; sleep at home. Apply Mrt,, 
Riley, corner Tolmie avenue un

WANTcdD—Two girls, for com- dy
Apply Box 64. -j Times.

MIl.LINBUY—Your own materials madgj
up. latest styles; hat» muil - to *rde»| I 
alterations, and repairs; prices reaaoaM 
able. Mrs. Clark, «M Fort street. -

POULTRY POR SALK. j
WHITE WYANDOTTE PULLETS.

et£ls.ahd one-year-old liens. $2 each.
Malcolm, 127$ Pembroke street. .........■

CCK’KEltELS. prise Indian Game, ÉI
each. 4» Dallas road. Janie* Bay. el

l. eeetd

FOR BALE—LOTB. ^
$176 CASH- balance $16 per month, buys «

lot on Donald street, the Gorge; price 
ll.YA The City Brokerage. 1319 Douglas 
street.__________________________ Oi

HIGHV1EW ST.-2 loU, somv rock; $1.2l4
for tlie two. Northwest RcjiI Estate Co..—-

utamL -,
mates.free for ah kinds of work, slier- 
allons er new buildings. Personal su» 
pervisloif.and prompt attention. W. R. 
Tapley. 111$ Langley St. Telephone
•6».  *M

PAINTING
| HAVE Yot’R ROOF pelnled with E A A

fire-proof point. Itopolring done Also. 
Phone 1*71. or rail ot 144 Courtney BL

$1 down l 1001 Oovarn-

B. J. DOWN, building and repair work,
estimate» free. Phone MW.

WALTER HOVCtlTON. 2 MacGregor I*from Bri».I

PAWNCHOP

l FURN1TL JRE-Who wonts 
ill el the givel 
andora St We

Block. View street (opposite Spencer’e). | 
Phone 37S.

BUILDING COTTAGES. BTC., anywhere. 
Plane and eetlmates given. A. Henry, 
Box 22, Maywood P O. ol«

CARPENTER—Betlmatee on all kind» of

 ‘S PAWNSHOP hae removed
____ Brood street to 14» Government
street opposite Westhotme Hotel.

PICTURE FRAMING________
PICTURE FRAMING - The brat end

cheapest -place to get your pictures 
framed le al the Victoria Art Emporium.

' :tlon ef moulding In stock.

FOR DMOOILE» '
IBILE for Ufe. 
hi excellent <«»• 
Phone 2724. el |

A HUM 
cheap. 6 
dltlon. !

°4 I fee_ill-Hleg

1,12 HUP ura. for rale:J*
esoeUew ' Devle e Oerage,
«17 Von Phono 2M2.

TO LHT—Rooms, with or without hoord
lilt yprth Per, St._______ _ W|

UNFURNISHED ROOMS." 
[TO RENT—« unfurnlohrd room,. l»tn-

room, mudrm conv.nlrnere, flow In; 
«26 prr month. Apply 1626 Emprrra 
ovrnur. _____ 03

I TWO lorgr. iinfurnt.hral room», geo, «re-
pler.f phono- 62» Hlmroo St._______

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM» _
TO LET— Hourahrrplng room. Mlrpnonr 

mid râlh Ht Humboldt »tTrar. <*
THRKK hnurakraplng. rooms lo let. 426

Humboldt Kt.

FOR RENT-Nrw honor. 7 rooms, with
fumera end ell modem lmprorementv, 
nrer florro Rd. ei„l new Burnside 
rahool. Phone 146*. A. Johns, IM Gorge—Rd.... — —......... .................  . ...... .«$

ROBEBEIlltY ST.-On the lull, lot 6eenC '
reduced to $1.860, 1-3 cash. Northwest 
Real Estate Co., corner Pandora and 
Douglas 8L Ot

HAMÏOTA BTREET-OochI i.i,lining l<*7
close two car lines: price Il.tMl; Or Will, 
tr*<le for small 6-passenger car. R. A Ot. 
825 Fort street. og.

TO LET—6-room house. «1 Oswego St. o4
TO RENT—Wceiy located > reewrod howaa

on car line; rent reason aide la a good 
Affly Phone F3M_______________ tit tf

! F1TRNISHED two-roomed rablne to tent
Apply Btokee Pool Room*. EsquimauApply
Rd.

FOR RENT-HOUSES (Furnished.)
FOR RENT—^Three-room cottage, ^tur-

nllhcd complete, . Including bedding, 
crockery, cutlery, hardware and M* 
range, at Fowl Bay, near beach: rent 
$25 month. Apply Hire. Den*y, Mtt Cres
cent road. » ■» “

SEE ALFRED JONES for greenheneee, 
motor garages, sharks, fowl houses, dog 
kennele. long ladders. step-ladder»
fence work, cement *.ork, or any sert 
of work.. 1646 Rockland Ave.. betw< 
Vancouver and Cook. Phone 176$.

■RICK WORK
LET VS ESTIMATE your Mro.nl and I

brick work. Prices and work are right. 
J. F. McNamara. 941 Pandora Ave.

_ _... Wl-.Mlagaro irôet. PboRS JU1161,
' FLUMBING AND HEATIKG
VICTORIA" PLUMBING CO.. MU Pen-

dora etreet. Phone L2T78.
N. R. FOXOOHD, Jobbing pi umbra And i

coll work; large stock ef healers and I 
stoves, tlieap. MM Dougin». Phene I

NhF-v vRHEWiW sly»
newly painted, m Tlrat-Cl 

H price $2<M6. V. 1. 4

■raiii guA|H lâAuxaa^sxw. m0 e lie. .̂
PAClFIt? COAST BUILDINO MO^Mtm^'

Estimate* frmlaked free. AM 
guaranteed. Phone *92. Rea,
Yatee etreet.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
LLOYD, chimney cleaner. 'Hione

14 yea re* experience In Victoria. 
CH IMNKY8 WEPT A. -X Ùt 

Phone LS16B.

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SEWER PIPE Field Tile. Ground Fire I

:r#qr, F**werrTeea.-»eehc-7 E ÆTdlWf f 
^TLtd.. cofner Hrmur and Pandor*f 
street* Victoria. B. C. -----------

ROCK BLASTING
[J. PAUL, contractor 1er rock blasting, 1

Quadra street. Victoria. B. C.
ROOFING

HOVSEKEEI’INO RfXIM. will I able two or 
more men- 162» Fort »«■__________  °»

IWUWINEWH».-. S«NW**!e*S • fW* 1
j 1W4 Tele» etrral.__________ ____:
lnÔVBfcKBEPINO IKKlMS. very ;

5515—7.m.. ciiAi self-starter dec-1 able; modern- 1122 Johnson at._______ _ .trie lights, good as new. price $1.666. V. 1 FRONT HOUSEKEEPING RCK>M. O S' | 
1. Motor Ça, 167 View street. **| per vrerk., 1161 Pandora.

M2 ”28" HUDSON.
tien and new 
I. Motor Co.

| FOR RENT—Well furnished heuee, 7
rooms. 684 Niagara St. Phone 2626. ol

inclusive. 2241 Hultow St., I

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.
nt, cheap, at 1416

DSON. in flret-claae condl-1 CLEAN, furnished.
»ly painted: price $1.886. V I n e month, and up. 168$ Hillside Ave.
. «7 View street. » *» I All convenlenéea •**

STABLE, $ stalls, to
John street. 

thre< i

SMALL STORK Tf» LET. on Cook street.
suitable for any business, moderate rent. 
Apply 1864 Flsguard street.________  ^4

TO REMT-Medern ofltoe. furnished, fa*
Sweeney-McConnell Build

WE HAVE TWO of the cheap st huye In ;
lota In Victoria, one a corner In Fowl 
Bay overlooking sea fôf ~*a#-
•lxtv-foot lot on Belton avenue, one 
bloj k from car, for H.lflft. Monk. Mone, 
teïm A Co.. Government and Broughton»' 
Phone 1462.________________________  0§

HAVk DEED te large lot on Musgmvn
street fourth lot from Uplands; Will 
eell to responsible party who will build; 
no cash payment, the whole price In a 
mortgage for two or three years. Ans- 
comb. Victoria Phoenix Brewing Co. oil 

A BK8T POLICY—See 'Metet for live'reel
estate bargains. We have * fut! IHg 
complete list prices right, Juet what yoti 
want MaTet A Company, fourth flbort 
Central Building.  

FOR BALE—A chance eelihun met with.
20 feet on Esquimau road by 146 feet 
running through to Stanley street! 
splendid site for baker’s or hardware 
Store. Prlee $2666, terms. Apply Ms-liïrtïrr*** -sw*'' •

. OliAND mtAT^r.nm hnvîTntue i erâe
lots and neirly built, eight romned houMl ; 
Included. You get the house for. fm. ' 
Apply 2611 Cook street. OS

MlT WORKINGMAN- IjkrM*

YT Motor Co., 167 View elreet.

CHIMNEY BUILDING

I H. B. TL’MMON. elate, tar and gravel I
roofer, asbestos, elate. Estimate* fur- 
nlshed. Fhrara LMM. 611 HUtoklA Avv

SCAVENGING
UALL USlbovI that chlmnvyor gienlel I VICTORIA Si'AVISNGlNG

work. Prices and work are right J. F. | 
McNamara, »42 Pandora Ave. 1126

CO. Office,
Phon# 6“

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK
AVERY A.<*0. makers of high gra 

Concrete Building Blocks. Anything of 
artistic cement Work tuch ae Houw “ 
Garden Vaeee. Fences and Sidewall 
made a specialty We are aiao sole 
makers of the patent double-looking 
Roof Ttlee. all colors and guaranteed | 
fire and water proof. Estimates give*. 
Office and works corner Fairfield a 
Mo— S< a Phone 2462R._______________

LET VS ESTIMATE that cement work.
Good work at the right price. J. F. 
McNamara. 942 Pandora Ave._________

HENSCfft A CO., cor. Gorge and Ml?
chaster roada Phone Y Y1046. Maker# 
of concrete building blocks, house*, 
basements, fences or el-’ewalke con
structed. Estimate* given.

Ashes and garbage removed.
•HIRTMAKERB.

ORDRR-JratSHIRTS MAD* TO
hsnd. fill good». Oiford. svghyr. 
brlr. Javan. U64 Chaalnut nvraua. 
Phon» ML________________________W

•HOB REFAIR: Na
WÉ MAKE. *11 and repair ahraa Mad-

ran Shoe Rapelrtng Ce., Oriental Alley, 
epp—lto Bljpu Th< Ire.

T6 CITY
In erdes to render the beet pos

sible service, we request eMy eub- 
•clibers to immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De- 
pertinent In all cages of nee-de
livery or bed delivery of paper on 
the part of any carrier.

De not pay any collecter with
out obtaining orlnted receipt, which 
please keep This may save trouble 
fa future.

____ SMI —_.
win help considerably by----- - —
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who leviable to forget

fr.ring.lh.^P^,.^

1 COMFORTABLE housekeeping
bath. 1* Pi Inc ses avei

Building. Apply
■m ofllee to ftm—
•t Time# Oflka

1COMFORTABLE
bath. 116 T ol«

I TO RENT—Stores and flat» tn good sub
urban district; good opportunity for a 
grocer. Eight-room house on Monterey 
avenue. Oak Bay. rent $21. aorrli ft 
B* . arée. 41$ Sayward. Phone Mt «6 tf

ROOMS AND BOAWOi
room’ AND BOARD. In private family.

| NICELY FURNISHED
room», large ground#, near Fountain. rStkaaowble. Apply •» Gorge road 
Ptronf mm._____  ^

I FURNISHED housekeeping rooms. 243
Michigan etreel._______________ oM |

MIST ELL A N ECU A
U>R. F.RR’ PKRK1NB haa returned to the I

city and may be consulted at his office, I 
202-3 Campbell Bldg. #7 j

'^Sh^n ^..rVr«!K,K’M AND KAB^^ÂÆ. W 

Stump PuRra A Tool» Mfg. 4M Burn 
side rood (car line). 03

for young lady. In return for light 
v Ices. Box 1688. Time».______ *16

CRaYgMYLE,” l«rz "Craigdarroch road.
New, first-class, boarding house, beauti
fully situated and near car line, every 
modern convenience; term# moderate. 
Phono 2S18R. ■»

WORKMEN—Secure a homeelte In Lake*i
•Ide7 on the main Saanich road, close In. ' 
IaBrge. quarter, one-third end full a#TO 
lota, from $460 up. Small rash pay- ; 
ment, balance oyer S years. Positive!*, 
the cheapest property In the city. Open 
evening* Herbert Cuthbert A Co.. 6*4 
Fort -St. Phono 1616. od :

P. O. 121 Mensles St. Phone 4246 R 
oM

WALNUT STREET—Fine lot near Fern-1
wood road; $L000, term* arranged. Clarkn 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatee etreet. Plione 471. 
Open evenings. i 6»

COLLECTIONS
V .1. COLLECTION AGENCY-No col

lection. no charge: monthly statements 
rendered. 316 Hlhben-Bone Building. 
Victoria. B. C. Phone 8411

TRUCK AND DRAY
VICTORIA TRUCK * DRAY CO., LTD.

--Office And Stahl.A 74» Broughton SI. 
Telephone. 11. 47*. 17»»-

___________ «HOW CARD».___________
FOR YOl’R window dlaplsy ahow rarde

a»» Niches», 17 Hnynea Bloch. Fart gr,
VOI E CULTURE

EXCHANGE

[ORDERS TAKEN for hrane-mad. p.cltira. BOARD AND ROOM - 1011 kcClura SI
chow-chow, ptcalll. chutneys, etc. Phone j -....... .........................................— ■
44641 evening* oZ2 FRONT ROOM with board, suitable for S" ,verunV-------------------------------_| „r married couple. 91$ Cook 8L. Phone

DEEP ÇOVB—A eubdlvlslon of 40 lota,-
close to water and tramway; 18 me. | 
cash. This Is wprth looking Into. Clarke, 
Realty Co.. 721 Yatee streeL Phone At. 
Open evenings. “* oS

I BORE YOUR OWN WELL, » ft.
per day. only one man; price of thls| 

— " Applv to The Ducreet
Tools Mfg., 467 Burnside road j

1939R.
-------------------- ----------------;----- ———- Anoiv to Tlw Duerest^Btump ROOM AND BOARD. 2121 Sayward Ave

|3.*no" |8«*i cash, $2.886 in trade, balance I Year line).

BELMONT AVE —Near King » road, two
fine lots, $975 each. Clarke Realty Ce.w 
721 Yatee street. Phone 471. Open even» 
Ings. oS

$166 and Interest quarterly. Apply B®* 1 LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed 
•Sfl. Tillies. ®* 1 Tral IA811

DEED to two lots, North Vancouver, for I LADIES' 
a number one single turnout. Address | trimmed 
Dr. Roberts. C. A C. Stables, Victoria.

L4611 __________________
AWD CHILDREN’S HATS

. and remodeled et reaeonable 
Auto bonnets a specialty. Bring

MASSAGE—Victor l nlrdresxlng Parlor».
314 Campbell Building..

MRS FAR8MAN. electric light bethe.
medical maseaga 1666 Fort St. Phone
R1941. ,

McTAVISH BROS., cueipme brokers 1DVNTLEY. electric v*<;YuroI 
Out-of-town correspondence solicited. | cleaning: Prk#V/i,;M07n*b‘fe. îfarh,nes 
624 Fort etreet. Phone 261$. j to rent. Phone 461». 721 Tate*_______ |

IWATC 1MÀKL-R6 AND JEWELLSRS I
* MUSIC
StH JAMES TRETHEWEY. A.G.8MÛ

laondon. Eng., solo violinist and teacher, 
will accept concert engagements and 
pupils. Communications. Dunsmuir 
Rooms. Fort street. Telephone 46370. o3

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs broker.
forwarding and commission agent, real 
estate. Promts Block, 1668 Govern
ment. Telephone. 1601; Res.. R1671.

dressmaking:

 ughlv taugnt by teacher
holding first-class honors In final exam. 
In Toronto College Music. terms moder
ate. Apply Box 538?*. Times.oe

DRESSMAKING—Mmlerate price* Phone
258$R. Somcre A Ottorlle. 621à Fort SL

PIANO PUPII^I wanted.
Box 6447, Times. 

per hour.
ol3

SIGNOR F. I^AURIA. voice culture and
the art of singing. Pure Italian method, 
endorsed by Madam Patti. For par
ticulars call 681 McPherson avenue, er 
Phone 3820R. ____________

PLANO TAUGHT. 60c. leeeen.

tHB ^MODERN1- — bieanmg, dyeing,
pressing, rejwlrlng. Indies’ fine gar
ment cleaning a «JV laity. 1116 Gov
ernment Ft. (opposite 1 press Thea
tre). Phone 1667. Open evening».

Box 62». 
054

 plane
holder of certificates from T. 8. M.. Eng* 
land. Address 2746 Scott Ave.. .Victoria.

ol6
fcfifiB MARLAAN HEMING (pupil of 

K Virgil and tr —the Stuttgart 
^ptano pupils

kewMti, A.
Conservatory) will receive ___ _____
nt her temporary studio. MS Haywopd 
Ave., Pbone 1644R. between 12 and 2 
and 7 and 8 p.m. Terme: $7.66 and $12 
* month. Special rates for teacher*. *29 

THK SUBURBAN COLLEGE OF MUSIC
has been removed to those beautiful 
premises situated at ISil Richmond ave. 
(between Oak Bay and Willows car 
lines). Any Instrument. Plano 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
charges. Particulars on appHeatlea to 
the Prlitl>e Principal.

Banjo mandolin and guitar
taught by W. O. Plowright, Mujlo «• 
WHaon. Victoria Weet. Tel. »1»1L *

NURSING.
KNU1.1HH trained ma terrify aura» want»

ruer». Write Mil Blanchard atrrat. 07
Mbs. E. Sl’MMKR FIELD, malcrnll

nurae. haa moved to IMS North far 
elreet. Phone 43621. *

NURSING HOMK ______
MRS. PHEETB, rartlfled nor*. Midwife.

by exam. [ has removed te corner^ of
L y all an A Frazier street a 
two minutes from car. Patienta 
fl tf ronttWgL

Haternity ‘nursing”
Adrniral’* road and Jnno 

lnipey, phene «*» •

HOME, a
> streeL

CUSTOMS BROKERS

ALBFllT GERMAN, late Royal Carl B.,~ _________________________________________
Opera. Italian method ol ringing. 1630 TO EXCHANGE—Several good city and 
Cook street. Phone 6191L. el# j suburban properties to exchange lor

acreage. We have also several farms In

mMerial at hand Pall or write 14661 
Hamlev St.. Fairfield Batate. Cemetery | 
car stop* at Woodlands Rd.

VACUUM CLEANERS aerea#a -------------------- e
Manitoba and Saskatchewan that we will 
trade. Bring us your trade proposition», 
we can nandle them. Morrla A KdWârâe. 
416 Sayward Block. Phone 3874. ft tf

MONEY TO LOAN.

eer-
FOR ALTERATIONS. Jobbing work

paire, ete.. apply te J. W. Bolden 
pentor. 161* Cook street, er Phone 1 

For GOOD RESULTS list your property 
with O. S. Leighton. Campbell Bldg 
Phone#: Office. 1S66; Rea. «EL

DYEING AND CLEANING
Cleaning,

| IVES A TELFER. euccesaore to A.
Petrh. 767 Pandora street Englian 
watch repairing a specialty. Jewellery 
manufactured and repaired. First-class ] 
work guaranteed.

V.WedX
j FOR THE BENEFIT ef young women In

or out of employment. Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 766 Court- 
ney street. _____________ '

WINDOW CLEANING
- ATTENTION—To ensure

MONEY TO 
city property. • per cent 
116 Central Building.

We

-------—a____ — : ■■ '-x I RENT A VISIBLE WRITING typewriter,
1X)AN—$1.600 on Imprevwl m -^,r mwnth. Other machinée at $2 per 

Herman Erb. | month, |R for three month*. Large 
Block ready for delivery. Telephone 2914- 
Remington Typewriter Co., *16 Pember
ton ntk. atMONEY TO IA)AN—We have several

amounts, both large and small, at 7 per _ . ___
cent, and 8 per cent. Let us have your 1 MANDOLIN AND GUITAR ORCHESTRA

ROOMS AND BOARD—The "Bon Ac
cord." 646 Princess avenue. First-class 
room and board; term» moderate. 
Phone L2667._______________________ <£»

"AVOCA” BOARDING HOUSE—'tieautl-
fully eltuated and new. with all modem 
conveniences, near car and park; terms 
moderate. Phone 160SL. oil

ROOM AND BOARD. 28 Menâtes BL #19 
[JAMES BAY HOTET^-South Government

etreet. residential hotel, fine location, 
opposite Beacon Hill Park, only 4 block* 
from Post Office and beat landing», 106 
rooms, modern throughout; single 
en suHr, American plan: excellent 
cuisine; weekly rates from $12.60. Phone 
2364.

■■SKA-VIEW ’’ 410 Dell»». Jam* Bey
Board residence, tennis lawn, all con 
venlences, near car line. Phone R4063.

A CORNER on Oakland roed. 4*xl20; $680,
i cash. Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yatee St. 
Phone 471. Open evening*. o3

FIVE ROOMED NEW BUNGAI.OW, beof
w.rkmanshlp, beam celling, paneled' 
walls, buffet, chins closets. Dutch klU, 
then, built-in Ironing board, linen cloeeLt 
wardrobe, laundry trays, electric I'rMi 
fixtures, polished floors, cement flo4k* 
In hasement and walks, large lot, half 
block from two car lines. Apply BuH4*i 
•re. 2641 Fell 8L Price $4,ltiû; rash INAL

application Immediately, 
■on. 61$ Fort street.

Dalby A Law-

11. C. STEAM DYE X.ORKfl—The largest 
dyeing and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Country orders solicited. Tel. 
266. J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

BUMPO DYE WORKS. 75G Pandora St. |
Phone 2918. Cleaning and pressing.

__ JEH ■YSaOEfis
and promptitude. Phor* 1.1382, the 
Island Window Cleaning Co., 723 Prin
ces* Ave., for window cleaning and 
Janitor work.

MONEY TO LOAN—On first or seco 
mortgage* Agreements'for sale d 
counted. Apply Kenneth Ferguson. 266 I 
Belmont Bldg. all tf |

LODGES.

PHONE 22ts-Expert Window Cleaning Vo.,
Janitor*. Hlgglnbottom, 1263 Gladstone

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A LEVY, French dry clean

er*. Ladle*’ fine garment cleaning, al
terations on ladle*' and gentsf gar
ments our Ü
liver. 646 Yale 
Open evening*

specialty. We call and 
Yatee Street. Phone ISIS.

"DON’T FORGET TO PHONE" 1761 —
James Bay Window Cleaning Co., 644 
Coburg St. °>

WANTED—PROPERTY.

j COLUMBIA LODGE. _ _______,
meets Wednesdays • p.m. In Odd Fel- . 
Iowa' Hall. Douglas. D. Dewar. R.8.,
364 Cambridge. ______

O» I COURT CARIBOO. No. 748, l.O.F ,
the second and fourth ' uesdays of eaeh 
month In A.O.U.W. Hall. J. W. H. 
King, Rec. Sec. EL P. Nathan, Flu. 
Sec.______ _________________________ _____

K. OF P.—No. 1. Far West Lo<lge. Frl-

long. easy terms, piece of wen snuawu i. -—T,r'n Tt ''iV'n? r- -1and level acreage. R or 16 acres. sultable Nortf ParkreîT^iverv
for aubdl.ldln, into l„!a. or ble- k of | C tiutmïn. K ri TÏ

S. Box 144.

f1*.* eltuated

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

day. K. of P. Hall. North Park street. 
R. R. F. Sewell, K. of R. A 8. Box 644.

_oi P..

Tal A Co., 2669 Government St. 
Box 1226. Phone 1426.

frs.\

Ira N. WING ON. 
Phone IS.

2617 Douglas

FENCING

lot* would suit; property muet noF be
SriT th<î^«ra,»pi?0w.‘î7Sruro. Vrn A. o rrcoVhf MôkTHÏRirtoTrT:I
ïAngley elreet. Phone 4870. or 1R1 Wei- No. 5963. méeL. at Foreeters' Hall.
- - ------- Fairfield. Phone R4118.1 Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wedneeéoya»

W. F. Fullerton, Secy.
THE ORDÈR OF THE EASTERN STAR I

meets on 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at
r-vr----- -------- ' ~ Han. North Park I

iber
ESTIMATES FREE for wood and wire 

fencing, levelling and seeding lawns, 
concreting In all Its branches. Apply F. 
Ball. 866 Hillside Ave. Phone R3ÎS3.

WE HAVE Immediate buyer for cash 
good residence lot clow tn; must have, «-y^uA tn K «># P 
at least 76 feel Iron tara' owner, enly LL?, Viril in, 
Brnaon A Winslow. 1K4 Douslaa. Phonal BW- *ym *K tf * vues». ____ I

ere cordially ln-

WANTED—LOANS.

FLOOR OILS
IMPERIAL WAX1NE, Amberine. Floor 

Oil, Lusterli.o, Auto Polish. Imperial I 
Waxlne Co , Phone 1966. 92$ Flaguard 
Street.

FURNITURE MOVERS

WE HAVE CLIENTS who wish to obtain
mortgagee on properties which would 
give lender a'66 to 78 per cent, cover. 
Sum* required from *1.666 to $$4.606 at 
7 1-2 lo t per cent. Agreement» of sale 
Mated. Particular* 212 Belmont Bldg., 
or Phone 3843.  oe

JEEVES BROS. A LAMB TRANSFER-,
Padded vane .for furniture and piano] 
moving, truck* for general trucking. 
Office. 726 Vlev St.. ptwjje^lMÎ; rea.
667 Gorge road, phore

NOVELTIES.
COMPLETE BATH S every home, Hot Ja

6 minute*! No running water or plumb
ing required. “ —— 
Agencies, 1 Law

log water or i 
19.66. Pacific Const 
Chambers, Bastion St. I 

eSOtf |

THE ANCIENT ORDER OF FOREST-
EUS, Court Camoeun, No. 8213. meete 
at Foresters’ Hall. Broad Ft.. 1st and 
trd Tuesdays. T. w. Hawkins, See. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. K-PrlAe of the
Island Lodge, No. 13L meets 2nd and 
4Ih Tuesdays in A.O.F. Hall, Breed BLbc~TJH ’KM
St., phone L4977, dty.
.O.T.—jfulll _84eunàae No.,

fiecy.. t

— Reheerrala erery Weilneeflav-at Plow- 
right’» Muelr Sludln. 416 WUaen. at 1 
p. m. For terms of membership applv 
at the studio Tel. 2151L. o§

»*TUATIOn"b WANTED.
HANDY MAN wants work, carpentering.

etc. Box T>4». Times.________________ o7
YOUNG MARRIED WOMAN eeeka em-

ployment In office or store; two yea;-* 
experience In mercantile agency. Apply 
Box 5491, Times._____________________ <>7

YOUNG LADY want» care of c hild by |
day Box 6414. Time*. ____________

EXPERIENCED stenographer wlshex po-
ÿtlon.

POSITION YVANTm>—Experienced chll-
dren’s nurse, capable of taking entire 
charge. Apply E. Montgomery. Phon* 
2936. _______________________________

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST—Preetollte tank, between Govem-

ment street and Gorge. Reward at 1016
Linden avenue. •*

WOULD THEL PERSON who returned
basket and baby clothes to Exhibition 
Buildings kindly Phone 236211.________ o4

-A pair of eye-glasses, tllhê Af-
uraie ‘ —-------- -

ROOMS, with or without board, for one
or two gentlemen: terms very reason
able; close In. 788 Princess Ave (off 
Douglas). Phone L13S8.

BOARD AND ROOM. f< 
Wimen, opposite 

888 Queen's V
North ’

2 or 3 young 
ard Park. Apply

06
FIRST-CLASS bustnesL people’s boardtni 

house, every modern cenvenlènce. good 
table. 1(64 Regent Ft., corner Cook, be
tween Pandora and Maaon Sts. Phi 
INN,

ROOM AND BOARD—Home cooking. 
Phone L2189, 2620 Rock Bay Ave. 08

WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.

References. Apply Box
WANTED— Figure On excavating 

2 ft. « In. deep, 260 ft. long. U )xr<Su!

WANTEI>—By Nov. 1st. warehotiee with
trackage. Write, stating terms, to JB. U. 
Hardware Co.. Ltd.. Fort •tree'!. ol

DESK ROOM wanted. Apply Bog 6488.

M* iHTOAGKS—Mr. Capitalist. Is your 
spare cash working? If not, let u* put 
you in touch with n*me first-class 
mortgage loan* at cBhrent rate ef in
terest. Nothin* bur XI risks submit
ted. National Realty Co., 1232 Qovern- 
ment street. ____________  o4

DO YOU WAI^T to sell your propertyT
LdlfMHR -

rlcultural Exhibition, last week 
der please leave at Tlmea Office.______

LOST—A clilM’s blue reefer coat, be-
tween the Exhibition grounds end corner 
of Fowl Bay Rd. and Byron St., or on
Fowl Bay Rd. Return to Times office^ i WANTEI>_;By responsible builder. mer$-

mraraaMrarara——*----------- -------- ---------------- à IWto 8 ï* F C^fttr-O» SOVCral hOmW tOLOST-Between King Edward Motel and ^ bullt for cn,nt* $2,00(1 to $6,000. Box

You are making a great mistake by not 
seeing ue personally about It. If your 
property 1» already on our book* pleake 
confirm price and terms at once. Malet 
A Company, fourth floor, Central Build
ing.

LO

I — ^««71» .C

Finch’» «tore. Yatea atreet. a amell 04*1 tSXt. Tim*.
atlrk pin. Finder will he eultobly re- -,. rr-—---- ------- ....... . ,wnjjj! AP,.,. omce. Kins m™. | -^h£^

p. <s.

r THjB WORI.D
l« rarah mnnlk I

LbST—Cloth rain roaL near
Buildings. VI found end delivered 
Sayward block wilt give liberal reward.

STOLEN OH STRAYm Ttmmii
cent* a gallon, 
SifieC

aecrstary. Phoaa 1 Victoria Avo.,

-- ------------- -1 pen ter s' tool», pistole, shotguns, trunk*

el reward. Aaronaen’, Pew and wcoed ’ 
ol VU Johnaon afreet. « doom 

■nArakii niararat Vlelerl*. ” C. F

e

second-hand ster*“ re below Sr“
Phone WI,

Sn'/nri^îStito^ha^wm "enam* yrnt t 
make them pay for them gel yea This 1 
the flrât proposition of Its kind to 
piacel on the market In Victoria, 
you wish to solve the high cost ef HrlBfl] 
problem, ask us to show you LefteeidC 
Open evening* Herbert Cutnbêrt * 
Co.. 636 Fort St. Phone 1610.©4

FOR SALE—HOUSE».

$100 CASH and $20 monthly buys bungalow,
4 rooms. In splendid position, next Gorge 
waterfront, on Inlet avenue. Box 6043, 
Times. Wit

A CHOICE LIST of house* too big to tell
you about here. See Victoria, but eeq 
Malet for real estate. Malet A Com* 
puny, fourth floor. Central Building, oft
ÜODERN 5-room bunknlow. 1782 L»q, 
Ave.. on lot 46xl$6; price $4506. only 
8300 cash, balance $20 ner month. W. • 
B. Revercomb, 1907 Belmont avenues 
Phone 4425R.__________________ #4

HOMESEElCteRS- -A dandy little cottage,1
1ocate«1 <-n large lot. 6 minutes fronX| 
Gorge car, house Just built ami nlrelvi 
finished, lot 61x140; the best buy In small 
homes we have had thla year. Note the 
prke, $1.47$. on your own term* Here' 
bert Cuthbert A Co., <36 Fort. od

FOR SALE—Bungalow, & rooms, on <o$ 
rAxlC; $200 cash; near Marigold station; 
terms. Box 53*4. Times ol

FOR SALE—Modern 4-room bungalow, i 
8-4 mlle^clrcle; $2750. $3on cash, bal-, 
ance arranged. Apply 2583 Oroh 
St.

I , I • l h, i ! 11

TO PEOPLE looking for a real bargain hi 
^e new. 6 roomed, modern bungalow, lo*. 

rated In best part of city, cleee In, oad 
block from Oak Bay car, contain» al$ 
tlie iutest built in 
buffet, beamed and L 
tlfully finished, lot 
walk*, lawn graded, 
laygnr way; we claim l 
Louse buy In VUitorta; pure $1.906; termed 
$400 cash, balance like rent. Open even*, 
ings. Herbert Cuthbert A Ce , 6» Fort ; 
St, Phone 1616. f #4 '

BAY STRMUT-New and modernTi

cash. Clarke 
street. Phone 471.

SmAM1
mbdern bungalow $8.25<>, $*6 cash. C 
Yates ftreet. Phone 
Inga.

$116 CASH, bel 
new.
belli,

etqyee-i« ItTL

pPQ't-SBg;

^
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I Unlicensed Hotel
...........................................................

In the centre of the city, containing 90 rooms, usual number of baths and 
other conveniences. One store suitable for bar, one office, basement hand
somely fitted, suitable for a oafe. Premises steam-heated throughout, hot 
and cold water in each room. The rooms are handsomely furnished and same 
may be purchased at a rery reasonable price and terms. Oard of admission 

and further particulars on application. ' T

P. R. BROWN

ilcnmni tin ic s ar isEÊsP sSAANICH FAIR IS 
BIGGEST YET HELD

Opened 
Auspicious Ciicumstances; 

New Records Expected

HUNDREDS OF ÉXH1BITS
HANDLED BY JUDGES

1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1276

iaanich School Exhibit At
tracted Much Attention; 

Varied Collection

“AHa Vista”

mUK

Buy one of theee 
beautiful homeaitee 
overlooking Elk

Lake

A- HOME,
Beatittfol fffx-room BungsJ 
just be In* completed on one of 

1 Oak Bt*y> moet desirable resi
dent lui avenues contains large 
Mvln groom, with open grate; 
hardwood floors, built-in b'X>k- 
case, diningroom has hardwood 
floor, china cabinet, bay window, 

kitchen with ooid

built-In Ironing board. S I 
airy. bedrooms, each hi 
clothes closets; bathroom, 
closet, full sise cement I 
meat, furnace. laundry 
This house was built by 
owner for Ms own home. 
the very best of materials and

In theworkmanship were used 
construction, a* will he see 
should you Inspect 11 Lot 60 
110. The price Is |6ftOO and 

terms can be arranged.

R. S. DAY
BOGGS
Telephone I 

m Fort St . Victoria.

FOR SALE—LOTS.
IionTmkkt . AVti-.-lW C«t,

resh. Clarke Realty Ce.. 7 
Phone «71. Open evenings.

SCOTT 8TKEKT -Near Musgrare. 
fine lota, Wxl® each; 81.666 eaoU, ti 
arranged. Clarke Realty Co.. 711 Y 
street. Phone ift. Open evenings.

'C3ÔÏ> LOT lft-mile drôle, 6 min
Hillside car; price 8775. small cash 
ment, balance easy. Box 5616. Tlrnw

ALBWKNI a good lots for sals 
Owner. P. O. Box 1411_________ _

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

ere for 3 home*) and two lots 
One house wold this week m 
another under way. No trou 
If priced right. Bring us you 
please National Itealtj^Co..
eminent Ml. (Richard 

1UCHMUNI»
Richmond Ave.. 
Hue; moderate fs<
apply Mias Byrne#;

MATERNITY
c loaf to dlSS

bungalow.

atraat "Hum* our a*claUy.’

modarn bun«alow: IM*». Ç» 
Clerk.. lle.Hr Co.. 1*1 Tel* 8«. *
<fl. t>wm evenlnae._________

CASH bslenv. errenewl. bii 
.Nendld. M-oom huneelo*. 0. 
fouedelkjn. » open flreplec. belli 
ell modern ronrenlenpee, clone to m 

l end etreet rer ; the etieepeel bur ol 
mark»*; prie* nnlr See The
Rrokerene III. Dou«lee el reel M 
our epr.-leUr.”

FfcK MIC VP- i roomed cotta*. I 
Me IIS -evli eromlehed, t cbirken ho 

! ell fenoed. on VolquIU erenue. for SI. 
' tlrel comer *eU It Northwest Reel 

lets Co., corner Pandora end 
' W
jtTL KBNT"¥Xi

smell eum of f“ will put you In i

Crete foundation, ell coevenlenoee 
fireplace, piped for furnace, epleni 
Wells, eood view, good soil. In re 
elreble nelgliborho»! oe So. oor lln 
block from oily limits. where tee, 
lew; balance to reliable party et I 
month, Including Internet; bed foci

Co . lto Oorernmont el.eat
. WWLXXbN'FTfltKt-M.w":
1 S-reom bungalow: P.1S0. S«M < 
[ Realty Co . 711 Tates etreet.Realty Co.. 
r Open evenings.
IKXviWTvEZ 

•-room, new and i 
Ï leewnent. electric

FOR E/ LE—HOUSES.
A SAtJHfFiVK—New. four roomed, fur- -

nlslied bungalow for 1466 cash, balance 1 
r I8h# iregt: total prtr^ only 83.10* good.

lcveli grassy lot, Juat outside the 1*- 
1 mil# olrole end not more than five mtn-

utes* walk froet the cer. May. Tleee- I I maw* Oemmelt. 7W Kart . at
f COTTAUK Hrau-tAI — A ptoem. new
1 cottage Hose to car Hne. -fw MIN, enlg •«* 
1. . go, cash-wM IS •vaeatti. «ictwdm»1 teteat Stinson. Weeton A l*arce. 8ay-

ward Block. <*
C&APMAN ST. FAIKFIBLD-6-rowr.

new and modern bungalow, on lot «*
146 to lane. 64.316. very easy terme. 
Clarke Realty Co . 781 Yatee street. * 
Phone 171. Open evenings. 06 N

1 JAMK8 BAY—6-room, new and modern * 
1 house, with furniture; 14.668. very e*«7

term»; rented for 84» per month. (MarksI Realty Co., Til Vstee street Phone 171.1 Open evening*- 66
FOR SALE—Two new 6 roomed houses

on Empress street, modern, piped lor 
furnace, cement basement, price RAW, 
8»» cash sntl easy monthly payments. 
Apply to owner. 2467 Cook etreet. Phone 
4116 oe

OAK BAY—Modern eight-room house. - 
1647 Montérey avenue; full basement, 
furnace, laundry tray*, one block to Oak 
Bay car Une. a enap at 18.76». on term*.

HoMKMRKlrtCRS- Wn have a very un
usual offer, consisting of a 6 roomed, 
well built, modern bungalow, on Moea 
street, close to Dallas road, on full eisert 
lot; the lot could not he purchased and 

^ the house duplicated at anything like 
the price asked, but owner Is leaving the 
city and has Instructed us to dispose of ; 
the property without delay (Jet per-

National Realty -O*. 1138 Government
etreet. oe *

A HACRiriCe Foil 10 LlAVg-l-room, 
modern house, small orchard, near oar:
84.066. cash 8W; 83.W6. cash 81.166 obliged 
to sell; no agents I>»t 4. I#>gan Ave. oil

CLOVRRDALB AVRNVB—A f.w minuta» *
from oar. 6-room bungalow, nicely laid 
out. price 81166. on easy terms. 8ISO cash,

etreet. Open all Saturday to • in the
evening. 06

Qtr-AFHBLLR 8TRBET—Just off Hum- 
side oar. 6 rnome, open fireplace, elec
tric fixtures, built-in window seats, iron
ing board, built-in kitchen, bathroom, 
all fully modern; 82.16». i-.aab 88®. and 
eaay term» for Immediate sale. Camp
bell Bros . Suit* 7. !iM7 Government Ht., 
opposite Campl^ir* Dry Goods Store 
Open all Saturday till h 06

UXUCT AVKNUB—4-rooni. fully modern
bungalow. 16 minute* from Gorge car; 
price 82.066. cash 81®. balance easy. 
Campbell tiro*.. Suite 7. 1617 Government 
etreet. opposite Campbell’» Dry Good» 
Store. Open all Saturday till • 0»

FOR EALB—ACREAGE.
A BIG LIST ot til claaeee of land for sale.

toe cannot publish a full Hat. too large.
If you want any kind of aoreeito. aee us 
for real bargains Malet 6 Company, 
fourth floor. Oentral Butiding of

^ 5ÀDBORO ÉAY—1 acre high ground.
overlooking the bay; no rook. Prlo# 
84.000. terms arranged. H. McGregor, 
room 6 Haynes Bldg . Fort 8t ol

— SNAP IN ACREAOB^I »or* oe IC11 IAke
I reduced to 8*6 per acre for quick eale. 

Northweet Real Estate Co., corner Pan- 
^ dora end Douglas St. 04

— Ai UMAOE at leea than you can buy It 
wo from the government for We can de- 
me liver 136 scree on a large Island within 
tee easy distance of Victoria or Vancouver.

<** for only 86 per acre. It Is worth twice 
M as much If only for à shooting box.

May. Tiaaeman A Oemmelt. 726 Fort o4
oe ÀCRHAOB for lees than It ooet to clear if.

— We have twenty acre# of beautiful farm
IP land, facing on the Island highway, ah
o* cleared and fenced, every Inch of It 

first-claas land, only 8266 per acre You 
could not clear It and put It In Ita pre- 

~ÇZ sent shape for anything like the money. 
May. Tlseeman A Gemmait. 7® Fort. 04

"d COUNTRY HOMl:aÏTB8~Pour 1 1-1-
iel1 acre hnmeeltee. within eaay dlataoce of

Victoria, all In orchard and etrawber- 
v: lie*, situated on the beet part of Gor-
°7 don Head. overl«»oklng the see. One

parcel has new seven-room house, piped 
«r for furnace, garage, chicken run. well. 
,rs ete. Adjoining church and school.
■U qhotceet property In fiord on Head.

Write Owner. H. M Beard, R. M D. 
iw. No. 4, Victoria, or phone H. M. Oserd.
aie Gordon Head.

VERY CHEAP—16-acre garden tract, near
tT Port Angelee; terms. |7B cash, by owner/ 

price f766. Bo'x 66®. Times nl
ÀI.BKRNI A,’RRA<IK —Will lr«»« for a

* . reliable auto, first-claae acreage, cioee 
" In to Albernl. Particulars John Ureen-

wood. 613 Hayward Block. ft
* GREAT 8NÂH In rlcgn In a<-reagé. • 

no «»f lirai-Haas land, all cultivated;
house, barn*, chicken houses, good well; 
this proparty adjoins the Hhsiigtineeey 

,11 Heights subdivision, which has sold as 
high as |6® p»r lot; owner will sell for 
N.56U. on term# This property is Inside 

01 the four-mil* circle, and is cioee to 
ta, Wllktnaon road station. John Green- 

iea. wood. 611 Hayward Block. ol
S: TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
oi Second-hand automobile Pun

rne complete With all lampe, top. glass 
ee* front, price 81.2®. Tliomaa Pllmley. 7®

Yates street. ne
0«*n THE VICTORIA laaborers’ Protective 
lot Vnlon will meet on October 8. 1612, In

the Labor hall, Johnson Ht„ room 6, at
I p. m. A. B. Armbruwter. rec.-sec. ol

are WàNTRD-3 or 1 roomed shack, furmsn- 
per ed. not Douglas etreet end. Box 5547. 06

FOR RENT—Furnished cabin and large
itv lot, eult4tble for two. near car an<s 
Z Gorge. Apply 766 Connaught road, oft 

JZ Alderman road. Victoria West. o«
î? 8RVOND-HANI> AUTOMÔBIlH "KOÜ 
47, "BA LE--One 1611 Rusaell. seven-passim-
^ ger. complete; price 81.66». Thomas
01 Pllmley. 718 Yates etreet. eg

AVilm*nT5id Bros.*: ' «-"■» »%.. ‘"'"m

tlty To RKNT-*Two furnished rooms. 6 min- 
pvn utos frmu- p. .Oa... 4tt. llelmckan. Jam-ex

aa liar'BMC Cfcverom*L at

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
•b* bet.

shoulder.

Kef terrier dog. 
ta» MR. black 

Phone afcil.
patch oa 
or notify

ECOND-MAlÜ) AUTOMOBILE .ÜüK
BALE—One 3» h. p. fltudehaker. la per* 
(mi i tmiiuiK order, complete with lamps, 
top, glass front; prise N® Thomas

.tn-***.,» .w^-
, C1.1KNT wishes to eschangv a IU8
equity In a lot at Oak Bay. and will pay 
IMS cash aa «ret payment on a five or 
■lx roomedhouse In Oak Bay; lot veined 
at SI.»». Frederick C. Beckett, - *~* 
PwmlxirTon Block. Telephone gg

and Broad. Phone :

All roads led to Saanlctiton this 
morning; and on every Highway and 
byway at all hours, flat cart*, rigs, 
wagonette* and automobiles might 
have been seen faring forth laden with 
produce, fruit and flowers for the 46tti 
Annual Kell Inhibition of the North 
and South Saanich Agricultural As- 
aocir.tlon.

Inclement In the early hours, the
weather Improved greatly towards __ B|HR ! M

. -mil w WWW
bright sunahlne gave an excellent tornooa and grouped themselves round 
omen for the success of the exhibition, the various exhibit*, All the trains 

In the Agricultural hall Itaetf there from Victoria to Saanlcliton were 
very harty a scene of great ac- crowded with falr-goera*.b<Hh the Bri

tlsh Columbia Klectrip Railway and the

BCONO-HAN1» AVTOMOB11.K F
BALK—one Overland. If 12 model, cc 
plete with top. glass front and lamp#; 
price p*». Thomas Pllmley, 710 Tstse 
etreet.
iicSvroe VICTOR vUTROM. leteet
style, hornless gramaphons. uotupi 
with eeieotton of songs, quartette#, or
chestra and Instrumental piece#, for only 
13» .«ash See Video» Hick* Plano Co., 
opposite Poet Office.

Victoria suburban town, references re
quired In first letter Box 8677, Times. <*
K«'ONl>H AN!> Al'TOMtttttLtt FUR 
BALK—One Kveetu. » h. p . complete; 
prive 1426. Thomas Pllmley. 11» Yales 
street. oS
'VRNlHlfKD HOVSK (sunnyl wanted 
Immediately ; high rente not considered; 
responsible «dulls, first-vises references 
Box “D." Times. oJ

stable manure. Ring up Serjeant* on[ 
iftfAft g- - ------<*

M9* «
longer than • months, ample security or 
fully paid shares in a going financial 
Institution with offices throughout Can 
ada. Box 5641. Times. o#

tfvlty. Carpenters and Joiners 
putting the finishing touche» on the 
stands and balconlee. while decorative 
feature* of bunting and streamers 
were being hung about the hall.

The directors had a busy morning in 
deceiving exhibitors and assigning to 
them their respective locations. The 
platform at the end of the hall

ed for the Saanich School ex
hibit in the charge of L. A. Campbell, 
the well known manual Instructor. The 
school" exhibit Is one of the 

pleasing of the exhibition, containing 
AS ft does specimens of wroth done by 
the pupils In line and mas# drawing, 
water-coloring, nature-sketching, pat
tern-making and handwriting.

In addition are to be found In 
groups. Innumerable little useful ar
ticle» In woog made by the pupils of 
the first rural manual training system 
K Tilers .«He. five swilra*. at;
manual training, serving the fifteen 
of sixteen schodls hf the Saanich dis
trict. and whenever the pubB* are 
some distance from the contre, they 
are conveyed to and from the manual 
school by their Instructor Mr.. Camp

earned II per cent, on capital already 
this year, to bé sacrificed by holder

offered eomewne for reedy 
564*. Times.

àkcoNi.-HANi> ÂvTMtomtË'rtûi
8Al.K-One Rover. 8 h, p. t-eeater. In 
perfect running order; price $XM Thoms# 
Plhnley. 7M Yates street “
TKNOCmAPHKIl (experienced!, morn
Ing er afternoon engagement. Phone 
If*1

Want Elf-Partner to bo r a liait Interet
In H» scree, three-quarter-mile waier- 
frent. located within olty limit*. Port 
Aogelvn, ten minute#' walk from Karl’S 
Sl.u6e.eo6 sawmills, all subdivided in lots 
and acre tracts; owner long established 
In real estate business Ptwt Ângele* Box 
6616. Times. 06

HOVSEKEEPINti 8VITBE ot ! roc
kitchenette end bath. In the new Meiwir 
Apartments. 8tl Broughton etreet. Ap
ply Mel lor Bros, Ltd., Interior decora
tors. 816 Broughton etreet.

one In eU> ; great snap; experience un
necessary. We guarantee to teach yea 
entire business In three weeks. House
keeping rooms In connection write 
Angeles Dressmaking Shop. Port An 
gslee, Wash.

for a few months, possibly steady; must 
be able to teach violin and piano; man 
preferred, artie willing to go out of city. 
Good opportunity for vocal and orchee- 
ftworfc. Address Box 6614. Victoria

SMALL, furnished bungalow, close
Apply 746 Pandora.

LEAN, nicely himlehei, house-
keeplng rooms, right In tosm, cheap. 
1116 Fort etreet.
KWKI.LBRY TO BXUHANQB—Rethed
Jeweller coming to city will exchnnge 
salable quantity «ne watches, trinkets, 
notions, etc., excellent sleek, as first 
payment on good bungalow or building 
lot; Jewellery values 81.ee» to IZ.uw. 
Write P Q. Box 1471.

TOlYlt OLD HAT made Like new nt The
Victoria Hat 
Phone 1167

Works, View etreet.

*<> LET—Pandora Ave.. It room house.
|IK>. good order, good location. Party 
can sublet lower S rooms as a «at. and 
I rooms on top floor separate or en 
suite. Foxgord. Pining 47*11.
URL wishes position as stenographer ami
bookkeeper, good recommendations. Ap
ply Box 5668, Times.
8ÎON8 of the Approaching Bud of This
Age and the Return of Christ." Bible 
students and especially those Interested 
In prophecy ere cordially Invited to a 
lecture on the above subject to be given 
by p- A. Birkenhead, late of Cardiff. 
Wales. Sunday Mfth. a* 7.». Hall X 
A. O. Ü. W. Building. Yates street 
Bests free. No colleotlon. o«

TO LET—Front bedroom, suitable 
single party. 4M Superior street. Outer 
Wharf car. «g

MARRIED MAN wants work, carpentry
or nain ting. Henry. Box 
P. O.

TO LET—Modern,
suite, cheerful

33. Maywood 
nl

479611
three-room, apertmen
end private Phone

WANTRD—A Small house and lot that
6156 cash will handle, balanoe easy pay
ments monthly, close In. Box

COMFORTABLE, furnished mom
In. 524 Michigan street. Phone 21 

AN AlillT PENSIONER elahm eltiieuo.

tlon of trust
ËOVND-I

tiger. Janitor or any poei 
Box Mil, Times.

money on 
street

st week. street*11 iS" •
VACANT—2 large roomed house, water

service Ineldo, suit couple. Apply 
Jones Block.

(tHt-IIKNTRA. prevllclng w-rMr. dewve
the help of first and aeca.id violins, oi*e
cornet. 316 Hayward Block.

oocoenut cake, frutt oaks, lemon cake, 
apple pies, honey ia Jars and heney In 
comb. Special prise» are also being, of
fered by the B. C. Dairymen*«.Associa
tion tor the best gallon of milk.

Naturally the preparations for and 
the conducting of the exhibition Have 
entailed a huge amount of work and 

Tkl,> IIamUe, ||„^»r Uw onus of this has faHen particuler-I his Morning Urulef & «• U* emwweuc add untiring secre
tary, H. P. Allberry. K. R. 8treatfle|4.

pn-eblent and f»avld Thomgwi, 
vice-president have * both Men logg 
connected with the annual event, an* 
hâve laJwtd witiv *b> JjjLfillff lll*n 
prepjdiely to make It • euecesM 

Hie" gbeMy has also a My of hard
working directors In M. Dean. H. F. 
Hatdon, E. F. John. E. H. Marcotta 

B. Tanner, E. R. Ttllard and V.

The principal exhibitors In the vari
ous classes adjudged to-day are:

Apples—Messrs. JPtreatAefd. Tanner, 
Wilkinson. Cleeves. Holloway. Paton. 
Tsrgooee.

Flowers—Mrs. White (Sidney), Mrs. 
Tfllerd. Mrs. Berqute. Mrs. Cirant.

yegetgHies—Messrs. desBarres, Dean 
Bros., t, Hagàn, P. T. Lemon, CAR., 
ONfleld, Poison, Rice, Harrison. 
MltcheH. Bell. Turgoose.

As • a~demonstration of the 
'and horticultural possibilities of Van
couver island, the exhlblthm promises 
to be the It nest the promoter# have yet 

Tbe fruit» and vegetables 
are of the very 
some of the finest garden* In the pro
vince Have been ransacked to furnish 
forth the flowers which now adorn the 
horUcniluraâ aeeMen.

The widespread Interest taken In the 
exhibition must also be very gratifying

Fruit and Vegetables.
SS^p|HMP9HPIPMPi

excellent this year, the apples In par 
tlcular being of very fine quality. 
Rosy-cheeked apples, green apples.

apples, apples of the else of 
young cauliflowers are to be found In 
abundance.

The fruit, flower and vegetable ex 
hlblte at the fair are displayed oi 
three long table», beautifully decor- 

whlch run the whole length of 
the ball. The centre table Is devoted 
exclusively to flowers and bouquets of 
all descriptions so that from the 
trance it appears as a bread line of 
living color. The hall Is flanked by 
shelves of fruit and vegetable collec
tions, crates of apples and pears 
an endless variety of farm products 

Judging To-day.
Hip first day of the fair was devoted 

entirely to the placing and Judging of 
exhibit# In the halt No slock was 
dealt with. Live stock Judging will 
oommeno at 6 o'clock to-morrow morn 
Ing. Poultry algo will be adjudged to-

H>rrow. -
The Judges, bad a very hard time this 

afternoon In selecting the beet specl 
mens as prise winners, in many of tbe 

»s the competition was so keen 
that It took them some time to differ- 
enttate. As an Illustration of the great 
variety of exhibits placed before the 
Judge*, on the stands were to be found 
grain, grass and seeds, niaise, roots 
early and late potatoes turnips, oar- 
cots, summer and winter cabbages. 
Brussels sprouts, cauliflowers, onions, 
shallots, peas, bean», runners, sweet 
com, celery, vegetable marrow, squash 
pumpkins, tomatoes, cucumbers, cit
rons. watermelons, musk melon*, kale.

nd leeks.
Another Intereating section wa* that 

devoted to dairy products and hous-

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WILL EXCHANGE (or Vlctort. ntl «•-

late, 1612. McLaughlin Bulck. five-pas
senger csr. as good as new. John Green 
wood. 612 Hayward Block _____

SALE OK IXXia. Including Rush lln wolr 
hound, «et coated retriever, Kngusn 
setters, pointers, fox terriers; no reason 
able offer will be refused Apply Hick 
ford. The Den, Kequlmalt read.

BKLLKVDE. comer Bellevue etreet. Oe*
Ray. clone to Oak Bay car and the sea. 
modem throughout, also one furnished 
suite. Apply Hugh Pringle, 111 Vnlon 
Bank. Phone 4646, or apartment phene 
1M7RI

AN ATTRACTIVE six room.il. modern.
California bungalew. In Oak Bay. for 
rent at $*'• a month. Apply 760 Fort 8t 
Phone 1724.

BULL TERRIER UOO PUP. IS mooins.
L-ompanlon. guard 

exchange for 
el. 4* Ualiae

Well bred, make fine 
or hunter; sell 
chlckena. cycle « 
road. James Bey,____________

i.KARN to make and remodel your own
hats; 1-hour leeéon, 81.00; | weeks' course. 
I». Hp rial prices to school-girls. Hatur- 
day. I to O; evening classes. Tuesday 
and Thursday. Millinery College. W4<! 
Fort street. oie

WANTKI>~One theueand suckers to Join 
nfe In sterling opposition to the B. 
Electric Tramway Co.,-- running motor 
'buses; price of shares, anything you 
van «pare; the poor worklngrrtan. ami 
especially Ignorant people.
Box 5*37. Time#.

CARD OF THANKS.

Mrs. Ortffltbe and iamtty wtsh 
their many friends fpr the beautiful Jlorsj
afLef*naaramt kind word* .of sympathy in. 
_k*if rcc mt sad bereaveihegfc

AIEHA T8 BE SCENE 
OF ENTERTAINMENT

Big Preparations Under Way 
for Carnival Programme 

This Evening

At
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit—Chk-eeo-Detroit gamp 
.«ipened: w* ground».
At Cleveland—Bt. Laul^Clevetnne 

mine poatQpoed; wet ground»
At Phltadelohta—

SW earn. R « «
New Tor* ................................... t« II S
Philadelphia ...  U U 1

Ratteetaa Caldwell and Sweeney;., " . 
Plank. Shawkey and Bueh and Lapp.

Second game R. H. H
------ -,------------- - «ew~*wt»»r!..it-.t « I

Tf- j’W'A-lelphk..... ... ..................1 .« I
. . . m.H.lee wtehc» to elate Batterie*—Kishsr

H.

Victoria St Sidney Unes doing excellent 
business, while scores of people motor
ed out from the capital.

A pleasing feature In the building to 
re old-timers was the presence of 

two framed posters advertising the 
first two fairs ever held In Baanlch. 
These were presented to the association 
by Mrs. Wm. Thomson, of Bannock
burn. South Baanlch.

To-morrow the fair will be continued 
and the chief events will take place. 
These Include * ports, a motorcycle race 
and a concert by the- band of the 68Ut 
Ibdilgi. ... «6 I

PERSIAN MISSIONARY 
IS VISITOR IN on

A. E. Kochaly, a Student at the 
Master University, is Re

turning to Persia

Ifi the person of A. E. Kochaly the 
olty has at present a most unusual 
visitor—a Persian who has been edu
cated principally In Canada and Is go- 

back to Persia as a missionary 
among hie own people.

He came to this country about sis 
years ago from his native land. Persia, 
with the id.ea of taking up the study of 
medtolnc. But before he commenced he 
altered his Intentions, and eventually 
took a three years* course In theology, 
with the Idea of some day returning to 

•sle a# a missionary. This he will 
do lt| about a year's time. Meantime 
he Is touring Canada and giving lee 

ee about hie own country to Inter
ested audience*, and Incidentally gath
ering Information about Canada whloh 
wUI be enlightening to himself and of 
Interest. In years to ooms. to the people 
of Persia when he commences hie work 

eng them. Every summer, for the 
past five years, he has spent hie vara

ns in giving lectures nil ever the 
country, and Is already familiar with a 
wide area of the Dominion.

Last evening he spoke to an Interest- 
ed audience at the First Baptist churoh, 
giving an entertaining account of the 
everyday life and social customs, man 
ner of dress, zenana life, matrimonial 
and other customs. In Persia, the “Land 
of the Lion, the Bun, the Roses, and tbe 
Bhah."

Although he has not been back to
prele since coming to Canada six 

years ago. Mr. Kochaly, has already 
made fairly definite plaits of the mis 
•Ionary field which he will take tip In 
northweet Persia. Asked as to the 
measure of religious freedom which hie 
countrymen enjoyed at the pre 
time, he stated that, owing to political 
Change», the people had much more 
liberty In this respect than ten years 
ago, although still they could not com 
pare with the Anglo-Saxon countries. 
He had. however, he said, seen so 
thing approaching the spirit of religious 
antagonism In some of the district* of 
the eastern provinces of the Dominion 
where certain sects were ostracised by 
others In a manner almost as fanatical 
In spirit aa he had seen In Persia. Per- 
*ta ten years ago was an absolute mon 
archy; to-day It Is a constitutional 
monarchy. And therewith came much 
greater liberty of thought.

Mr. Kochaly. who for the past five 
years ha* been a student at McMaater 
University. Toronto, will give a settee 
of addresses in the city during the next 
few days, commencing on Sunday night 
with a talk on Persia at the Douglas 
street Baptist church at 7.66 p. m. On 
Monday night, at • o'clock, he will V 
liver-the moet Important of the scries, 
at the First Baptist church, and on 
Tuesday he will speik at the taberna
cle Baptist church.

Mr. Kochaly, who 1* staying at the 
T. M. C. A. during hla visit In the city, 
left Toronto on June il, and ha# bean 
lecturing and travelling westward ever 
since, and yesterday s?t foot .for the 
first time In Victoria. After leaving 
here he will go back to Vancouver for 
some day* before continuing on hi* way

The funeral of Clara Annie, the two 
montha old daughter of Mr. and Mr*. R. 

toafrtr W. Haliett, Bell Minutons, who died ye*»
jr& -srs.-

Ing Perler».

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

that tickets for this evening'» enter
tainment and fancy dreae carnival at 
the Arena may be obtained at the 

tore from 7 o'clock onwards eg well 
0 at all the leading stores ,n Oov- 
unieot street.
The whole of this week has been 

busy one at the big hall, and a big 
staff of workmen have been employed 
In arranging lights, decorating and 
erecting a Mg platform In the -ralddk 
of tbe Arena for thev vaudeville per
formance which Is to come off during 
the evening. In addition to the lengthy 
Programme of about twenty “turn»'' 
which was announced yesterday. It Is 
probable that there will be a turn from 
the Empress theatre about the end of 
thé evening. v r

Additional features will Include for
tune-telling, and thla department will 
be in charge of Mrs. Wlnlock, who wilt 
Have a tent on the floor where those 
destrtfig lo have their futures forttoTd 
will find the soothsayer.

Infllçgtione point to e crowded hall,

the public has shown even more in- 
than hitherto. Hla Honor the 

Lieutenant -Governor and Mrs Pater
son will be escorted to their bos by a 

guard of honor composed of 
Boy Scouts, and a reception committee 
of about 206 will be In the hall during 
the entire evening to see that the 
guests are making the best of all the 
opportunities for entertainment.

Fourteen prises are being offered as 
follows:—Beat costume, lady and 
gentleman; best original coetume. lady 
end gentleman; beet historical cos
tume. lady and gentleman; best simp 
tabled character, lady and gentleman; 
beet comic character, lady and gentle
man; best national character, lady 
and gentleman; bent boy*» costume, 
AM test girl*# cflâiùmè. . ' v.-

This list Is comprehensive and should 
give everyone a fair chance In com
petition. Hundreds have expressed 
their Intention of appearing In costume, 
and others, who do not Intend appear
ing In fancy drew, will. In nearly every 
Instance, wear evening dree*, so that 
the •ceue.wrJU be almost _*Rhfttit 
parallel fof gslelf of color and move- 
meet tn the city’s attmttlt People will 
be admitted to whichever part of the 
house they prefer, and may make their 
way freely from box to floor or from 
the floor to the tiers, the entertain 
ment having been organised aa a type 
of promenade fancy dress entertain-

BsUer.les- -Klaher and 
Wyckoff and McAvoy.

At Washington—
Flret game

Boston ........... .
Washington

Batteries—Leonard and

Bweoney;

Hhaw. Gallia and Henry.
' Second game R. H. m

Boston ......... ............. lia
Washington ....^*.V ...nTl ~TI—i 

Batteries—Moseley. Hooper, Lewie 
and Thomas; Bochlfng, Hughes. Daw- 
won, Hedgepath and Ainsmlth

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Boston—

First game R H. B
Brooklyn ..1. ........ I | §
Boston .......................  S • 1

Batterie# — Rucker. Brown And 
Fischer; Rudolph and Rarldan.

Second game R. ft"*.
Brooklyn .     | |
Boston., ... ; «y..».... t y__

- Buga»'lea Pfriffer * and
McCarthy; Quinn and Raridan 

At New York-
First game R H H

Philadelphia .............. 3 11 T
New York ...................................16 16 l

Batteries—Cam nils and Kllliferi
Teareau. Demkree and Wilson.

Becond game R. H. B.
Philadelphia .................................4 6 6
New York .........   4 • •

Batteries—Mayer and B. Burnaj 
Rchupp. Rchaurr and McLean. Hart* 
ley, Wilson.

No more ga^nee scheduled In Na
tional League to-day.

MISS POOLEY MEETS
UNEXPECTED DEFEAT

Regiment band, the Gordon High 
Uindera, Rowland* bead will all be In 
attendance, and a continuous pro
gramme of music will be kept up dur
ing the evening between the vaude
ville number». Judging will com
mence early In the evening. eUc cap
able Judge» having kindly consented 
to give their services, and among 
whom, in addition lo the names al
ready published, haa been added that 
1* Mrs. Helmcken. The medal» which 
are to be given a» prise» to the win- 

m In the several classes will be 
awarded by Mrs. Paterson before the 
oloee of the evening. '

Dixie Golf Course. Montreal. Oct. Î.— 
In the Canadian ladles’ golf champion
ship final* to-day the moet Interesting 
eoiU2f$r ^
Florence Harvey..... of Hamilton, and' 
THÉ»* Violet Poo|?y, of Victoria. B O.

The result wa* one of the biggest sur
prises of the tourney,'Mise Harvey se
curing a decision over her opponent on 
the eighteenth green 1 up. although at 
the seventeenth Mi*» Poetry wâe ac
claimed the victor.

In the final lap Miss Pooley seemed 
tto ia^te get turwwo an* thw #*tit * «** 

finish was against her. Mis* Harvey 
must now defend the championship 
against Ml** Muriel Dodd, the British 
champion f

CHILE MAY RAISE 
DUTY ON LUMBER

Board of T rade Council Fears 
Province's" Trade May 

Be Affected

The council of the board of trade met 
this morning, when Col. E. Q. Prior, 
the vice-president, resumed hla seat in 
the chair aftef an Illness lasting some 
months. Many Important matter» for 
discussion by the quarterly meetlug 
next Friday were taken up. but no 
decision was reached, and the vice- 
preeldent will report them to the gen 

I meeting of the board to be dealt 
with on that occasion.

The principal matter dealt with this 
morning was the proposed Increase by 
the Chilean government of the duty 
on lumber. In the past two years and 

half this province has exported 11. 
1.060 feet of lumber to Chile and 1 

staple Industry of the province is 
affected by the change. During the 

period the United State* has 
sent 136.666.Ô06 feet, and efforts have 
been under way for some time to switch 
some of this trade In British Colum 
bla. The matter came before the coun
cil In a report from the trade and com 

i. committee, which committee 
wa* instructed to take up the auestlon 
with the lion. Mr. itoea and take what 
action was necessary.

A letter from the credit men'* »i 
elation proposing that the hoard aa 
In procuring uniform legislation 
commercial affairs In thh different 
province# of the Dominion was ap
proved by the council. The committee 
which interviewed the Hon. Mr. Pel 
btlef reported that the chief matter 
discussed wag the delay In mail 
tween Vancouver and Victoria. The 
report of the committee was adopted 
and forwarded to the poetmaater- 
general aa a reminder of the occasion. 
The report that the efforts of the 
manufacturer'# committee that It had 
been successful In obtaining a proper 
representation of Victoria manufac
tories at the exhibition was adopted 
with expressions of gratification.

At the opening of the meeting feel
ing references to the eudden death of 
the late W. J. Pend ray were made by 
the members, and the 
Instructed to forward expression of the 
sympathy of the member» to Mrs. 
Pentlrgy and the family.

r MEETINGS
Hoâpîtit Service.—Next Sunday at 

the Pemberton Memorial chapel. 
Jubilee hospital, the service at 16.36 
a.m. will be by" the Church of Kngland.

-• _, • •- •
Mission Circle. -The Women's Mis

sion Circle of the First Baptist church 
will hold their monthly meeting on 
Tueeday afternoon at $ o'clock at Uie 
home of Mrs. A. Hendry. 156 Gladstone 
avenue. Member# are requested to 
bring their mile box contributions of 
the summer. The meeting wilt be ad
dressed by Miss Smith, of the Chinees 
Home.

Day Nurseries.—There will be a 
meeting of the committee on Day Nwr- 
•erte* next Monday afternoon to con
sider the establishment of a day nur
sery In the city. Mother» interested in 
the matter, and who would avail them
selves of the Institution once It was es
tablished. should communicate with the 
secretary, Mrs. Gordon Grant, 844 Lin
den avenue.

see
Revival Rervice*. -Revival services 

will commence next Sunday, at the 
Centennial Methodlut church. Gorge 
road, and will continue every evening 
until Sunday. October 16. excepting 
Saturday# Rev. J. W. Hedley, M. A., 
B. D„ pastor evangelist, will tie la 
charge, of the services, and Messrw 
Bedgman and Bryant will a**tst aa 
soloists Sunday service# will be held 
et 11 n.m. and 7.36 p m. Mr Hedley 
will address the Bible olasae* at 2.36

QUIET WORK Ml ISLANDS
Froparln, for Comln, Cent.it in HU- 

In,: May B. Twe Cmaarva- 
tlv# Candidat*.

While thnra ia not tnunh outside rvt-
■nne of the Imit-ndln, by-electloe In 

the Urtonda constituency, there la a 
good de tl of dtüet work hehtg done oh 
both aldta.

Several of the Conaervhtlvee are 
working hard for nomination when the 
convention com* round, and k Is 
stated there will be » meeting In about 
ten days’ time to dlecuas the eituatb* 
from their atsndpolnt. There are e 
number of pereonat and political dtf- 
ferencea which threaten to disrupt the 
organisation and two candidates may 
be found In the Held.

Oh the Liberal aide tbe altuattoh ta 
well In Hand, and there will be ne 
dearth of desirable candidat* when 
the occasion iris*. The Islande are 
very well organised, and the peninsula 
portion of the riding wa. algo given 
attention recently, no that there lo good 
prospect of the pent returning a pro
gressive Idberat when the poll com*;

Fee the Brat time for ever slaty yen* 
Canada thla year haa sent no butt* 
to engtand. Owing to the growth at 

secretary was the population.
•apply the heme market, i 
•OMe TiON.MMb. waa 

| trow New ;
wyonee, cniepgr

T~“!
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F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 

102-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Street» 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.

' Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 
Private Wire» to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal 

Beal Estate, Timber and Insurance.

"P

BANK OF up
Reserve.
$14,046.90k

MONTREAL Undlv—d Profit» 
SOJltit

t Established 1911. lues eeo.

ML Bm. UH ItntheoM end Mœet Royal O.C.M.O. and OC.V.CX. Hon.
VMÂmH»

Richard H. Angua. Freeldeat 
U. T. Meredith. Vice-Proldent and General Manager.

SAVING» DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH- EVERT , BRANCH. 
Interest allowed on Deposits at highest Current Raise.

Travellers* cheques Issued M any part of the world.

J. S. C. FRASER. - - Manager, Victoria

STEEL CONES IN FOR 
PERSISTENT SELUNfi

MAINTAINING QUALITY 
IN PORTLAND CANAL

f.

List Was Depressed Induced 
by Anticipated Signing of 

Tariff Bill

saw « -

Unsettling Factors in Foreign 
Centres Exert Their In

fluence Locally

■

Look For the BIC V
•h» the next sack of flour you buy. It Is the trade- 

^a^efvfllrwaa VolumW* sre-iMt Millies yvn'lt'W
in....... ...

ROYAL STANDARD FLOUR
Royal Standard la made In a modern tectory turning 
out 604> barrels per day. The factory runs day anal 
night to supply the demand. Before, buying grain, we 
unalyse the choicest wheat samples from Alberta and 
Saskatchewan, grind them Into flour, bake actual 
bread with them. Only wheat that make» perfect

' B.... itwfHmM. r*m* smsusm mmrnmmmm
uniformity of ROYAL BTAMDAHD.

ASK YOU* onoccn "7™T

Vencomr Militas 1finie Ce., LM.
VICTORIA, B.C. TEL. 487

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New- York. Oct. A—The 1let was de

pressed and leaders acted heavily more 
particularly Steel, which came 1» fer 
persistent selling.
.^yesterday’s resumption of bullish 
activity in the copper issues influenced 
by the Strong metal situation was ar 
rested this morning tr sympathy with 
the rest of the Met.

U was anticipated that President 
Wilson would sign the tariff bill at 
nine o’clock to-night and undoubtedly 
this fact did much to produce Irregu
larity in the general market.*

rate did not exert ipuch latluenee 
either yesterdky or to-day on domeetlc 
markets, although there has bee» some 
uneasiness abroad, particularly as 
Germany and Egypt are making heavy 
withdrawals of gold.

The continent Is mildly disturbed 
over the * Balkan Imbroglio, although 
this has not been reflected to an ap
preciable extent by liquidation.

mgb tx>’
Alaska .......-4- >«•••:• *Jj !
A mal. Oopp-fr ..................................... *
Amu Can. .......... .1...........?*» Î
Amn. Ixicomotlve .................  3 ; *
Amn Smelting ...................... Î
Anaconda ............................................. :
Atchison ...................................ÿ J
B. It. T. ..........
C P R. «............

AO. ..............
IV M- _A j*L P- •

alif Petru.
Colo. Fuel A Iron 
Distiller» Bee. ...
Erie .....................

Do . 1st pref. .
Goodrich ..............

N., pref...........
N, Ore^ctfS. ........  .........

Ktuutitiy tiou
I. A N...........
• .•high Valley 
Mex. Fetro. ..
M.. K. A T. ..
Mo. Pacific .
M. Y- C. ......
N. P.............
Pennsylvania 
People’s (las 
Rahway fit eel 
I leading .........

TO., peer ...
». p.................
Sou. Hallway
Tenn. Copper ......... .
IT, P..................... ...................

Do . pref............................
'. H. Rubber ......................

IT, B. Htee! ...........................
Do., pref..............................

Utah Ospsii
Granby iBoston) ..............
Money on call ....................

Total rales. 221.3» shares.
% % %

The maintaining quality to be noted 
ht Portland Canal dally although, not 
such as to promote Immediate activity 
ht those shares nevertheless betokens 
a Arm support. This morning the bid 
stood lot .2Hc. at the close of the ex
change, and enquiry was well above 
the average.

The unsettling factors In foreign 
rentres, particularly the other side of 
the line, are not favorable to perma
nent betterment In financial circles, no 
that the higher priced issues that 
have been the stay of the local mar
ket for some time past denote hesi
tancy. This applies particularly to 
OrMfey. H C. «■» Ou>e4*
Consolidated, which heve ronde nub- 
■lantlal advances of late.

Bid. Asked

Banff Anthracite Coal
Banff Artthracite Briquettes

We are sole distributors, of this well-known Hard Coal. We are guaranteed a 
limited quantity of this Coal for delivery in October and November, and

would advise

Placing Your Orders Now »

Evans, Coleman & Evans, Limited
Telephones 272, 271. 613 Pandora

C. Life ................
C. Trust Co. .......
Ç. Packers, com. 
C. Refining Co. . 
C. Copp-r Co. ... 

Crow’s Nest

In Hie Matter of tkv Estate ef James 
Wallace, Lets ef Metcheein District 
in the Province ef British Columbia.

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons indebted to the above estate are re
quired to pay the amount of their-Indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all person* having claims against the said 
estate are requested to send particular» 
Uf their claim*, duly verified, tv tile under
signed on or before the 23rd day of Octo
ber. 1913.

Dated this Mrd day of September. A D- 
1911

YATES A JAY,
414-7 Central Building, Victoria. B.C.,

Solicitors tor the Administrator.

IN POSSESSION OF DRUG
Well Dressed Yeung Woman Presents 

Peculiar Case; Trouble at 
— E. A N. Depot.

NOTICE.

In the Matter of the Estate ef George 
Herd, Late of the City of Victoria, 
Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given that nil per
son* indebted to the above estate a -e re- 
nul-M to pay the amount of their indebt
edness forthwith to the undersigned, end 
all p^reu#* having claims against the Ha id 
« state ar*. requested to send particulars et 
their claims, duly verified, to the under
signed on or before the 3rd of October. 
PU “

Datrd thia 3rd day of September, 1913.
YATES A JAY. 

i VftMltirs for the Executrix.
419-7 Central Building. Victoria, B. U

SITUATION REMAINS
UNCHANGED IN WHEAT

EMPLOYMENT OF LABOR ON 
SOOKE LAKE WATERWORKS

A meeting of the Special Committee 
appointed to Investigate into the 
methods of employing men to work on 
the Hqoke Lake Waterworks will Ire 
held on Tuesday next, the 7th Inst., In 
the Council Chaml-er. City Hall, at 8 
p.m. All those who are prepared to 
give sworn evidence of any Irregularity 
In the employment of labor in connec
tion with tbe said works are hereby re
quested to attend the said meeting, 
which wilt l*e open to the public.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBH. - 
C. M. «1.

City 'Clerk's Office, Victoria, B. C., 
tfd t k-tober. 1911.

Somewhat of a surprise to the 
matron who searched Beatrice Pen
rose. charged with vagrancy, must 
have been the discovery of a bottle of 
morphine. The accused, a well dressed, 
bright girl, appeared before Magie 
tmte Jay In police court this morn 
Ing, and admitted the ownership of 
the drug, hut stated t-b ' had the ad 
vice of a prominent physician in the 
city, whose name she disclosed, and 
the drug had been prescribed, adding 
the name of g druggist In proof of her 
veracity.

She was set over till to-morrow for 
Ah examination to be made Into the 
truth of her statements.

The, time of the court was occupied 
by a charge against Herman Crump- 
holtx. driver for the King Edward bus 
for contravention of the by-law to 
regulate the vehicles, the alegatlon 
Placing the lapse as happening at the 
Belleville street landing ntiar the 
Canadian Pacific1 Railway wharves 
Evidence for the prosecution dis 
Closes ill-feeling with Officer Fry. who 
was chief witness, Crumpholtx was 
discharged. H. W. R Moore appeared 
for the defence.

A motor case against J. A. Turner 
was withdrawn on proof that the car 
had been disposed of recently.

Two Indians appeared on chargea of 
drunkenness, at the Esquimau A Na
naimo railway depot yesterday after
noon While Special Officer Carroll re
strained M. Haldvn, the elder Indian, 
from entering the platform without 
ticket. Haldwi dropped a Imx on the 
toes of a passenger, which further an 
noyed the officer, although nothing 
transpired regarding the passenger*»

Xhe cqiptfanlon altorJUdtic, E. Modest, 
entered into the tight and a brakesman 
helping Carroll, occasioned some bright 
moments till the patrol wagon 
méved the Indians to the police 
Uob

The older man was fined *6, and the 
younger discharged, the magistrate 
remarking that probably his excite 
ment had been mistaken for Intox! 
cation.

DIABETES
Cured with - .

Sanol's Antidiabetes
Ku diabetic should fall to give this per

fectly harmless and efficacious remedy a 
trial. II never falls to effect Wonderful 
results It has the unqualified approval 
of prominent physicians.

PRICK Hite.
Correspondence Invited. _____ ___

The Sanol Mfg. So,- LldÆif WS’
w __*txz ■ ytii. 1 nuSAnair- tti

-———*-----;—Winnipeg. Ma»< •+•-

MONTREAL 3TCCK9.
Montro.l. Oct S.’iTr.dlna w». lient 

on th. local eecbnnge this morning «ml 
price clmngce w«r« mnell. and pclcea re 
■mined fairly «Iron* C. P. It «old 
to 232; Power. 216; Cement prel . Ml 

— ------ a Toroato
t'Hcfvv. Trr,
til;*' TurnLaürenflïte.T T7T1Ï Hlchelteii,

City H«. Brasilian; M tv 92*: Scotia, w;

ax tin
1U61 1041 K>4À
YTl-^r 
29$ ZH
IS 14ft 
294 29

8
*
2*1

1274 136* l»l
hi Ml ***
l«l 1*

.... 9K.»> 
...14406.......a

t«
•W’l Nest Coal .....................
N P. Fisheries ........................*

Fan. P. ». Lumb-r On. ....................
Cons. BAR *7»

oronallon Gold ........   »
Dominion Trust Ck ................ M-N*

W. Perm. Lan ............1M*0
Granby ....................  79.00
International Coal A Coke .. -20
' vekv Jim Zine ........... »............. •
McGilllvray Coal ..................... H
Niife»t Gold ......................................
Portland Canal ........
Paetf'c !x>nii ..............
Rambler Cariboo ........
•fund* rd Lead ...........

= *7 ftnowrtorm

l»4

24g 24
1H 1*t 
4641 16* M

........... 672 a

........... *11 2U 2U
1) 291 v*i

........DM 964 F*l
........... UM 1111 mi

112$ 1121 UN
.......«1171 1261 ia»i
...........  94 Bf 364
........  1471 1*4 1*4

M A**
*9

........... - m 904 91»
_____ .JL 224 «1

Stewart MAD..................................
•’•«•an Star ...........1... .......... ..

». Island Creamery ........... 7.25
Victoria Phosnlx Brewing.. .110.10

VnlWsfl.
American Marconi ,.;ÿ...........  ..
B. C. Coal * Oil ..............................
Casedlao Marconi ...........................

-fti i thwdsg nm: -i»-.. —
85-Sc*W^r.:::::::ë:-
ti Meter Creek ........... ...........
VortU Sheri Ironsm-ka ..
Bakeries. Ltd............................
Can. Lean A Mercantile........  ••

% % %
TORONTO b. '1CKS.

«fly F. W. Steveneon A Ce.1
BM Ashed

C. Packers, com.............»... Hi
■I ■ÉgBfliiT'—11 T II 11 11 il Mi

Canada Om , HflBu. tTT.... el TV
Do., pref. .............  924 «*

Can. Gen. Kkitrk ................. .. 1U
*an. Mach., eem. ..-.-ntn-mv.. .. 90

Can. Logo., cent.  ................ » 4f «.
Da, pref.  ........ ...» ii —

City Dairy com................................. It*
Do., pref. ................................... 90

"enetuners Gas IÎS »».
Detroit United ............................  IS <•
Dont, v annera pref........«.......... — »
Hem. Steel Corp. ............. :... SI
f>oni TV 1»graph .........................  M
I Mduth Superter ............*........... «3
Elec Dev., pref................................. W
Illinois pref.............................  M ,.
Maple Uaf. pref_____________ «34 n
Mexican LAP. ........................

(By F. W. B’eveneon A Co.)
Chicago. Oct. 1.—There waa a trifle 

net loss In wheat futures to-day. The 
market had good action, opening 
little off doe to lower IJverpotH cables. 
While the trade had some but 
features to consider the underlylwg 
situation Is not changed. Cable n< 
was mixed for the day. Liverpool re 
|H»rted Russian and Canadian offers 
very free * and estimates or world’s 
shipments for the week very Urge. The 
news wns offset by bullish figures oh 
Final harvest itT Hungary and France. 
IN rtiaps the most important feature! 
f<#r the day was the caWq report of. dry 
weather for southern provinces In Ar
gentine. Private table* were inclined 
to give the Impression of damage in 
that quarter to the growing «pop. The 
situation there will bear close watch
in* ____ _ . — ~

971 871 Wi
924 924 914 ici

70 10 m «a
71| 714 7«4 •H
>01 71 70$ m

w 429 411' tu
4M 464 «44 »4

(By F. nr. su»

lia, .......................  20.20 20.22 29.00 W-U»

............ ii« lia u»i ».
Ifcy IMS W»' M* »•»

. Vs % % %
NftW YORK COTTON.

»ASM>n A Oa*
New York, Oct. \ 

Open. Hlgn. t»w. Close 
13.7* 117» 12-M 13M-1» 

.... .... 13.91-4*
13 M 13 *1 13 13 13 63-64
13 W 13.M 12.84 I3-M-9S 

....................... 13.44-W
13.72 13.71 12.60 12.41-49
14 M) 1411 13-B 1* *1-W 
12.76 117» 12.75 13*
13 96 13-95 12.70 1274-dl

Jan. ..... 
Feb .... 
March „ 
May ....
July .*.*.’1

8^.::::

DOMINION OF CANADA 
LOAN WORKS OUT WELL

London. oA. 1—Fifty-seven per 
cent, of the new Domini on of Canada 
three millions sterling loan of four per 
cent/ la left on the hands of the under 
writers. This result Is about what .was 
anticipated here, and Is regarded as 
satisfactory under all the clrcum-

Th’e price, which before the an 
nouncement of the result was 
quarter point premium, has no 
Ceded to a half point discount. Finan
ciers say it was a wise step not to 
pitch the price too high, for a fiasco 
would undoubtedly have ensued.

Now that XJNMtiS* I» o»t of the way
jttaatf le»ian,d «H likely soon, to become
a borrower on the London market, but

ii I

21 s*

6-1»

I THE cm MARKETS
ona

Pratt's Coal OH ........

Marne (Swlffs). per lb. ...................— *
Bseen (Swift's), per Ik. .......................... ■*
Kama (American), per lb..........................
Premium Baron ................................***
Racen (lor* clea-i. per lb. ............. Ii? 2
Veal, per lb.......................  *
*UW p-r !.. ...................... — “

per lb. .............................  m
Mutton, per lb..................  W* ”
I^mb, hlndqusrjer .......  ”
iamb, forrquarter ................-................... 19

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs .......................... 5
Butter. Como«  Î!
Butter, Polt Spring ..............................  *5
Lard per Ih............     -j!
Cowlehan Butter ..................«<.*•••— •

Putry Fleurs.
Seal ef Alberta, per bbl........ ...............■•5
Moffep* Best, per *weh ............  HJ
Moffet’e Best, per bbl....................-••• * ”

Western Canada Fleur Mills. 
Purity, per sack ——V
Purity, per bbl. ............. ......................

Hungs rise. Flour.
Royal Heuaehold. ix«r .................? m
B°val HeueehoUl. P*-** bbl........................vss
Rohln Hood, per sect. ...................... . «m
Bob!* Hood, per bbl.................. t"«
Hungarian. Royal Fsodard. per e**^ 
Hungarian Royal firsndsrd. F*r • ^ 
Five Rose*, per sack ........................" « a*

For Artistic Homes
sex our architects

BUTLER & HARRISON
fcaywertf fluHliv

Croîtrai Building BUIkSht IBUKRS
1CK

LOCAL NEWS

»•*» “ ive Rose*, per sac* ....................... . «*
Jft-. Itit ât Alberta, par JWtCft ...... ............4%. IHttPdêtSS

»'w ®nowflake ner «*rk .............. a'w that n>.
•nowfTsrke. phffldd ' TS
Five Roses, per bbl. .................... tg
wild Rose, per each ..........»............. .
Drifted Snow per seek —........................2
Rotted Os le. 7-lb. sack ...... tg
Belted Oats. W-lb. saek ................—*V

Building Permit.—A building per
mit has been issued to A. W. Jobes for 
a house at 1731 Haultatn street, of six 
rooms, costing $3,600.

O O O
Hindu on Trial/—'The trial of Lab 

Singh, ' accused of grogs indecency, 
took place in the assize court to-day 
before Mr. Justice Gregory and a jury, 

o o o
Bey Scouts' Soccer League.—The

Boy Scouts of this city will hold their 
first football rally at Blahopeclosv

wVS-ip>tn. tronrp#
that are eaterlaà a team in thetagsc

Relte.1 n»ts. aMw seek ...........................
Rotted Os ta. 66-lb. seek ............. ..........
.Oetrneal Wte sack ....................... .. mZ
Oetmesl. W-lh. week ......................... «
Bolted WVst. M Tbs .........................- ’*
irniïr »ÏÏÎS?-tS *!
Whol* W**mt Fb»»*r. 19 lbs.
Or ahem Flour. IS Tbs. .
Ore bam How 66 lb*

Wheat, chlrksn feed, per ton .. M •XT'- r
SSS -Hiv.-t" «ï
B C. Ha, MM). P” Ion ......
•trsw. |**T ton ............................ .......-"’pa
MMdttnrs. ivr ton ................................. .
Bran, per ton ...................... ..................pg
Ground feed.'per tea ....................... ...
Shorts, per ton ........................ ................

Penman^, com. .
Do., pref ........

Rr * O. -Ha*........
Rogers, com.........

Do., pref............
Sawyer Mas. ....

Spanish Hiver, com...........
Da. pref. ...........

Steel of Fan., com. .......
Do., pref............................

Toronto Railway ..............
Twin City, com..................
Email ...................................

.... H«

......  44

. B

!!!!! ici

Crown Reserve . 
la knee ........i.
Bailey ...........

Mines

('onimetce .......
Baas»

..........NS
Dominion ............ ........ 2224
Hamilton ...........
Imperial ........... ' . ' 213
Molsons ........... .......... IK!
Nova Hcotla .... ........ 264
Ottawa ............ ...... an
Royal ...
Hlandnrd
Toronto

an »
..........TTTT.........an................. s»i

LONDON MARKETS.
(By P. W. Sieve neon A Co.)

London. Oct. 2-The market was under 
the Influence of tho unfavorable financial 
situation In India, to which attention was 
attracted by (lie failure uf a bank at 
Bombay.

METAL MARKETS.
New York. Oct 3 —« 'upper steady ; 

standard spot to December, $16-7» offered 
electrolytic. SW IÎ; lake. $17. casting.
«61476 Tin weak; spot. $k<.66|*$4l; Ooto- 
bfr. »4<>.60iir$4C.7r>; November and Decem- 

tr. $4<‘6«i6e »fi» Antimony dull; cook- 
M|*4 $».». Iron quiet and unchanged.
I modern markets closed as follows: OOP*1 

per easy: spot. £73 IBs.; futures, £79 12a. 
id. Tin weak; spot, £194. futures, $111 16e. 
Iron, Cleveland warrants. 64s. Hd.

Ducks, per W .......... ...........
74 ffTrtckenw. roasters ...............

1’hlckene, broliers ...................
Chickens, fvters .....................
Fowl ..........................................

Wrv u
»s. ...................

Grapefruit. 4 st doa.
lemons, dus. ...........................
Apples, per box ■«....•••••*
Peaches, crate ......................

Vegetables.
Cgbbage. lb..............................
ten tone 1 lbs. lor ...................
Potatoes ......... .........................
’arrota .......... ..................

Bee?aP"..tIi.....................
non.

Salmon. Red Spring, lb. ...
Other Red Ha Un on ............
Salmon. White Spring, lb.
Halil ut. per lb......................
Cod. 3 Iba. ..............................
Herring, lb. ........ .................
l-'taaan Meddle, lb.
Bloaters, lb ...........................
Shrimps (Imported/. Ib ..... 
Crabs, 1 fbr .....................
Crab» (Imported), lb ...........
Salmon Dslll?*s, Ib ............. ...
Flounders, lb. ........................
Soles, lb.

WILL BE GUEST OF CLUB
f4en. *C. J. Doherty, Minister of Jus

tice, Has Accepted Invitation ta 
Address Canadian Club

Hon. O. J. Doherty, mlnlHter of Jus
tice for the Dominion, will be the guest 
of the Canadian Club of Victoria at the 
Empress hotel err Wednesday next at 
luncheon.

The minister hr on a tour of the west, 
and this will be hts first visit to Vic
toria since he received a portfolio In 
tbe Borden cabinet.

The acceptance of the Invitation 1 
convoyed to President ,R W. Perry to
day In a wire from the ’minister's « 
retary. The club has been unable to 
secure the Alexandra Club on this oc 
caslon. hence the removal to the Em
press hotel for this function;

Lille, France, Oct. 2.—-Lieut. Poulet, 
of the French army flying corps, to-day
Tolioweff tke 'agksftUè of tfca alrmaT
Pegoud by fly lag head downward Tor

-veràl seconds In his gerojdane.

LSUM L»6 
..........1.14

Kippers, lb. ........................................ m

Smelts, lb. ........................ ..............  aov
Huddle PlDSta .................................

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bacon ...»........ ........... . * * .......
Bananas •— ........... ...............
BMU. P«r Wk .............................. "roeci*.*». i-r 'E - ïv,',..;".'.....  ïîSCho««. aeplember OMiver,
CtroMn.M .................................... —.......
Hams ..............
Grapefruit, per box ......
Peanuts, Toasted .................
Parsley, per **. • ••;—
Shrimps (si*v«L P«r lb. ...
I/emone ......... . *
Walnuts. !>erOranges (new Valencia)

!*.**... -a$
4.VU4» 7 9»

Turnips.

I^cal potatoes (new), per ton ........... ” ”
Armstrong Potatoes ■*.
Igicsl Carrots ........ ............ . 17*
Cgolinower. per doa. .................................
Eggs (Wal) .................................. ...
Fresh Egg* (Acme) ......................
Select Eastern Egg» ■ -•• ...................
Ehrtrs Select Eastern Lggs •••••••:•-
lATd ............ ................................U|e
Huddles, per lb................
r>Tw>™DVspagan), dot.........................
Garlic, loose ............   u,

Radishes «..................... oa
Txteal Rhubarb ..■ ................ * £06
T.romto.. Ilor.n. per rr.1. .... >

Peaches .. *.*”* t gg j
Mew Apples ............... •
Hubbard Hqueah ..................................... J
New California Malaga Grapes ..... 1.16
Rose Peru Black GrupCs ............  1-96
Tokay Grapes . ........................
Cornk-hons .......••• • ..................... . too
Egg Plant, per lb. - — ........ .......... »
Concord Grapes, per basket ................... 16
IVd Cabbage. Ib.
Walla Walla Sugar Corn. dos. .
Globe ArtkVekes. per dos. ....... .

-------- ffl)rucimiWJs (imp

Gsnteleupe» . .
Local Cttrea, pee tb. ......,

à*

buildings. They will be used for 
clans rooms till tbe new schools are 
built, and will then be converted Into 
domestic science and manual training 
sections. The new domestic science 
building at Victoria West will lie 
ready for occupancy in the middle of 
this month.

OBITUARY RECORD
The death occurred yesterday at W- 

Joseph’s hospital of Wadaii Hmgli, the 
Hindu wlto was hurt at the Canadisn- 
Mk'liigan Lumber Co.’s mille. The de
ceased, wlvo waa 34 years of age, was mar
ried. The funeralj.srrangements will bo 

r< «jAAeiOiwed later. ••■«’WwHûF - -•> .

The death occurred on Wednesday bifrht. 
after a. long Illness, of Mr*. -Blanclie Wel- 
cane Middleton, wife of Walter Middle- 
ton. at the age of 19. Site wee a native of 
Heston. Middlesex, England, and had lived ; 
In Vk toria for two and a half year» She 
la survived by her husband, three child
ren, four staters and a brother. ’I’ne 
funeral took place this afternoon at X» i 
from the B. C. Funeral Parlera, liev. T. ♦ 
w. .nroHi'n. ..mc.Uo^ „

The funeral of tlie late Henry N< wdll 
Barron, who passed away on Monday at 
St Joseph’s koeplUI. took piece I ms 
morning from HI. Andrew’s Cathedral,

PERSONAL.

this year are requested to attend.
000

Death ef Wedah Singh.—No I ar
rangements heve yet been made aa to 
an Inquest on the body of Wadah 
Singh, who died at Ht. Joseph's hos
pital yesterday evening frpm Injuries 
received some deys ego et the <’aqa

The New .Method Laundry, Ltd, 
heve decided, owing to the urgent re-
quroo of irony of lheir patron. *° | Yutr" r.ll»r M.i^on.M ,»od«-tln> mo 
open e down-town branch office at | eervic- at the church, ami Rev Father 
<66 Yates street, next door to Vic- 1 Silver officiating at the graveside. The
tor la ties Co e office*. Bundles can ,who U?T* !*?***'+....... . _. , . ,   \ krtoria. is survived by hie widow.Id left there and the usual business
transacted. •’

OOO
Insurance Man Herev—George W.

Wilson, vice-president of the Equit
able Life Assurance Company of 
New York, la in the city on a trans
continental trip combining a vacation 
with an Inspection of the company’s 
agencies. Mr. Wilson expressed the 
opinion tha* more and more American 
capital will be Invested In this prov
ince, In whose future he Is an ardent 
believer.

6 6 6
Considers Budget.—The special com

mittee consisting of the mayor. Aider- 
men Humber, Heston and McVandless 
with Comptroller Raymur, met at the 
city hall this morning to consider the 
mayor’s project for a Civic budgf-L a 
scheme he outlined at length t° th* 
aldermen some months ago. The com
mittee discussed the best method of 
dealing with the subject and will re
port to the council on Monday.

0 0 O
Plans of New School Building*.—The

plans of the annexes to the Jiollywood 
and Quadra Street schools will he
ready for the board on Wednesday at
the regular session. They have been
prepared by ^Superintendent 'of Works 
Fairey, and will conform to the scheme 
of the architect* for the main school

Hon. W. K. Row. minister ef land*, 
went to Calgary yesterday to consult-willi 
W. J. Elliott, principal of Jhe Alberta 
Agricultural College

• • • - I
R P. Peter kin. of Barbados. Rrlflsn 

West Indite, and A. C. Merhtn, of Van
couver. are visiting the city and are 
guests at the Hits hotel.

H. I*. Johnson, manager of the Under
wood typewriter office in this city, ha* 
Just returned from a business trip to the 
htad office of the company in Toronto, 
and also visited the annual business show 
at Chicago.  

Victoria Stock 
Exchange

Bond Room X Pemberton Bile

Daily Sooslow KLS0 e.m.

For list of members apply to the 
Secretary. P. <h Box ML

NA-DRU-CO

Ruby Rose 
Cold Cream
Snow-white, rogerpertumed. delightful.

Ruby Rom Cold Cream protect, tbe skin 
from roughness and chaps, smooths out 
the Incipient wrinkles, and Imparts that 
velvety softness which is Beauty's chief 
charm. In 25c. opal glass jars, at your 
Druggtst'a.

Na-Dru-Co Cucumber 
->£ Witch Hazel Cream

Is a wonderfully coding, 
healing lotion, most 
effective foe wlndburn. 
sun-bum. chaps or sore 
kps. in 25c. bottles, 
at your Druggist's.U>RU CPj

Ce. el

■ ,Sg jk
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Made hjr the world's beet makers—Christy, Ha wee. 
Stetson, Borsallno and French and Austrian Hate. 

- *«t bars th».aba#e you'll Uke.. axul -at tit. price yon
II of them are good patterns. Shirts are made full- 
sued ami you wilt llnd^Sii perfect-fitting. wish to pay. «1.60, M OO. MM to-.

• 1-85 Genuine AstrUn Velours. HJt, tt.LO sr.ee

I ÀBLKtfe Big Tool Day
mismuT To-day

We usually eell ■ large quan
tity of Teale on Saturday, but 
in order to double up to-day, we 
are giving a straight 10 par cent, 
discount an all Carpenters',
Dlaelernee* Buililai a* menât Ufi. nemVfvTVf eeiieTiT m*
chanice* Tools generally (ex
cepting on Madol* Hammers.

MÉBe StanleyIHaaton

We have an Immense assort
ment for you to choose from; 
almost every conceivable Tool 
you could wish for Is here In all 
Its well known newness and 

lowness of price, yet for one day well strike off 10 per cent, for cash— 
and remember—all goods are clearly marked with original price.

V> PER CENT. OFF-
ONE DAY

Phone 2440

?t?ronT sTfl»sg>i
M:I4k

Peter McQuade & Son

Sylvesters* Hen Food for Poultry

-it’s the kind of hardware
that haa just a# good a regu
lation as a flawless diamond.

build you

tut Douglas'et

English
Waterproof
Coats$22.50

Made by England '• 
beet makers—Messrs. P.
U. Cow and Currie's. At

tractively pricedThey are

HANDT AILORK»
OABSENTS

The clothe are British 
pure-wool fabrics, design; 
ed and tailored by men 
who are experte in theit 
particular line. Sold to 
you under our personal 
guarantee for satisfaction-.

You select from the 
latest weaves and colons. 
Rich browns, d re say greys, 
heather mixtures or nary 
blue. Let us show you 
these Suita.

$25.00
We show them

lan and other
straight or slash pockets. 
New rough tweed effects, 
also in the smooth cloths. 
Pawn, olive, grey, brown

$22.50 and fancy mixtures.
We would

Saturday-Satorday-Satnnlay
Several Big Bargains To-day
WBÈÊÊÊË^.Z.45cFANCY BLACK GRAPES

Large basket ...y...........j....,................. ..........
Tomatoes, Corn, Cauliflowers; all special». 
Do not tarry, these are genuine bargains.

Dtxi H. Ross & Company
Tele. M. 11. M. i I*

The Exchange Realty
Phone 17IT. * 711 Fort SL
100 ACRES. HAPPY VALLEY
with government road Intersect
ing. For quick sale, per acre,

____,
WWt* pert rodtb -per

THE EXCHANGE
711 Fort St Phone 1717

Ex-Navy Salt
-—A limited number

BRASS SHELLS
and about NX» lbs.

NAVY CANVAS 
In splendid condition.

Show
1382.

ISLAND 
FUEL CO;

kAND WOOD
.OFFICE-ROOM A, 

.CAMPBELL .
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It’s Going to Rain
Don’t let the flist wet day And you with light or badly 

worn soles to your shoes. Better to see the new winter-weight 
Boots we’re showing just now. They’re stylish and comfort
able to the feet and will withstand the wet

Mutrie & Son
1209 Douglas Street Seyward Building

CKUEB&ATBD LUBRICATING

Every Kii 
BUSWIN

We Have
Style of
If you're going to

Kind

Bumr
COAL

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell, at salesroom, 
720 View Street

TO-MORROW
a p.m.

SELECT AND WELL-KEPT

FURNITURE AND 
EFFECTS

Including: Electric piano, very fine 
oak sideboard and china cabinet oak 
buffet, I oak extension table*. 1 Beta of 
leather seated oak dining chairs, oak 
hall stand. 1 sideboards, very fine car- 
op ts and rugs. Iron and brass beds, 
springs and mattresses, dressers and 
stands, very fine lot of bedding, up
holstered arm chaire, rockers. Morris 
chairs, reed chairs, bed lounges, drop- 
head Singer machine, centre tables, 
couches, san. couch, parlor chairs and 
tables, I steel ranges, 8 good heaters, 
kitchen tables, chairs, cooking utensils, 
etc. Now on view.

Also at 11 o'clock* •
Very fine lot of chickens, 14 hot water

MAYNAR » 4 BONE, AUCTIONEERS.

HERBERT N. WRIGHT
ervic NOTICE.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

We will hold our regular Saturday 
Bight sale 1

To-morrow Night
AT • O'CLOCK

Consisting:—A very fine lot of almost 
new beddings, such as blankets, sheets, 
comforts, spreads, pillows, slips, etc. 
Also bicycles, lot of tools, enamel and 

glassware. Etc.

MAYNARD 4 SONS, AUCTIONEERS.

Re Municipal Election, 1*14.
The attention of persons desiring to 

qualify as ''HOUSEHOLDERS." or 
HOLDERS OF TRADE LICENSES." to 

vote at the Municipal Election to be held 
tho 2nd Thursday of January, 1914, 

is drawn to Section • of the “Municipal 
Elections Act,” which provides that “In 
the case of the holder of s Trade License, 
or In the case of a Householder, he, or 
she, shall during the month of October.in 
each year, make and cause to be deliv
ered to the Clerk of the Municipality, a 
Statutory Declaration made and sub
scribed before a Supreme or County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. Commissioner for taking affidavits 
In the Supreme Court. Justice of the 
Peace, or Notary Public, or Municipal 
Clerk. In form, and to the effect of Form 
\ In the schedule of the said Act In the 
uses of the holder of a trade license, and 
of Form 2 In said schedule in the csss of 
a householder."

“HOUSEHOLDER" shall extend to and 
Include any person of the full ago of 21 
years who occupies a dwelling, tenement, 
hotel or boarding house, who has been a 
resident In the Municipality from the first 
day of January of the current year, and 
who shall, unless exempted by the pro
visions of the proviso at the end of sub
section (1S7> of Section SI of the Munici
pal Act (which exempts certified efficient 
militiamen and persons over the age of M 
years from paring road tax) have paid di
rectly to the Municipality all rates, taxes 
or assessments, which are not chargeable 
on land, which rates, taxes or assess
ments so paid shall amount to not less 
than two dollars, due to the municipality 
for the current year, other than water 
rates or taxes, or license fees for dogs.

Section 9 of mid Aet further provides 
that “no declaration shall be accepted by 
the Clerk of a City Municipality unless It 
be delivered within ** ' ~
made.** . JÊM

Section 5 further provt 
person who Is not a Brttli 
have his name placed upon any
list of voters, nor shall such V_____ __
allowed to vote at any municipal election 
In this Province."

flection 4 also states that No Chinese. 
Japanese, or other Asiatics or Indiana, 
shall be entitled to vote at any Municipal 
election for the election of Mayor er Al
derman.”

Form of declaration may be obtained 
and the necessary declarations made at 
the office of the City Assessor, ee 

>r. City Hall. Douglaa Street. 
"WELLINGTON J. DOWLF.R.

iln 49 hours after It Is

that “no 
tlsh subject eh 

Muhlcli

Victoria, B.
C. M1111.

TENDERS FOR FIBRE CONDUIT.

Sealed tenders will be received up 
4 P. M. on Monday, October 4th. 1911, for 
10,808 feet of 1-tneh Fibre Conduit 
Spécifient tone may be seen at the office 
of the City Purchasing Agent, to wh. 
all tenders must be addressed, s 
marked on outside of envelope "Tend 
for Fibre Conduit" A deposit In ct 
or a marked cheque mad) payable to the 
City Corporation for • per cent, of the 
amount of the tender, must accompany 
each tender. The lowest or any tender
not necesearllj^acc*^

^Purchaetn, 
Victoria. B. C.. Sept. 24th. 1911

-LAND REGISTRY ACT."

Te Charles L. Ceetello Assessed Own 
er ef Lot 4 of Sections 8t and M* 
Map 248. Victoria District.

TAKE NOTICE that an application has 
been made to register Charles Newcomb 
aa the owner In fee simple of the above 
lot under a Tax Bale Deed from the As
sessor of the District of Victoria to him. 
dated the 19th day of January. 1909, and 
you are required to contest the claim of 
the Tax Purchaser (If you think fit ee to 
do) within m days from the first pubUos- ClSU

- Phone I «44

SPEAKS ON CHINA
liehep of Colombia Addressee We- 

Work HI For Ee.t

You Can Purchase These Goods at 
The Red Arrow Store

Appointment Gazetted; S. A. 
Fletcher, New Westminster 

Also Appointed;

The Billowing appointments are pub
lished this week In the Oaxette : Her
bert N. Wright, of Victoria, and B. A. 
Fletcher, of New Westminster, to be 
travelling auditors; John Cartmel. of 
Atlln. to be government agent a 
commissioner of lands for the Nelson 
division. ,£014 commissioner, . water 
recorder and registrar of voters 
Nelson, from September L. in the place 
of W. F. Tcetsel. resigned; Henry W. 
Dodd, provincial constable at Tele
graph Creek, to hold, pending an ap
pointment, various offices In that dis
trict in the place of -John Cartmel, 
transferred to Nelson; John Barker 
Wood, of Princeton, various official 
offices during the absence on leave of 
Hugh Hunter; James Annand David
son. of Vancouver, a notary public; 
Arthur Sampson, of Alberal, govern
ment agent at Queanel, in place of 
Edgar C. Lunn, transferred to Clinton; 
Herbert N. Wright, of Victoria* and 
8. A Fletcher, of New Westminster, 
travelling auditors; Edgar C. Lunn. of 
ISO-Mlle house, transferred to Clinton ; 
F. C. Campbell, of Clinton, government 
agent at New Westminster; A. N. 
Halkey. of Queenel. water recorder for 
the district; David Stephenson, of 
Naanlmo, chief constable at Albeml, 
apd Dr. J. 8. MacPherson. a coroner 
and medical officer for the province, to 
reside at Nakusp.

The Canadian Collieries Limited ap
ply for a water license on Boston 
creek.

William Graham gives notice of his 
Intention to hold a court of revision of 
the liste for the Saanich electoral dis
trict on November 17 at his residence. 
Tennyson avenue.

A meeting of creditors of the Basan 
Brick 4 Tile Company will be held at 
room 2M Hayward butiding on Octo
ber II.

Certificates of Incorporation have 
been granted to the B. C. Office Equip
ment Company. Carstens Ooidstone, 
Courtenay Condensed Milk Company, 
Fulton Brothers, Newcombe'e, Qualtcum 
Beach Development Association, R. C. 
Purdy. Society of the Salmon Arm 
Hospital, Vernon Carriage 4 Automo
bile Company and Western Builders. 
Richard Haworth 4 Company are li
censed as an estm-provinclal company,

At the first of the Cathedral branch 
of the Woman’s Auxiliary meetings 
for the present season yesterday after
noon at Christ Church Cathedral 
schoolroom, the Bishop of Columbia 
gave an Interesting address on China, 
In the course of which he pointed to 
Che significance of recent events In 
that country, and referred to the 
splendid opportunities for mission 
work there. After outlining the prin
cipal religious beliefs of the people of 
that country, the Bishop called atten
tion to the tntelllgem, of the people 
when once their minds were awakened 
to a spirit of Inquiry, and mentioned as 
an Illustration of his remarks In this 
connection the Chinese students who 
worked under him at New York. Some 
of these were remarkably bright 
young men. and one took the first 
prise for literature for this year, and 
was said to be the moat perfect 
speaker of English In the whole col
lege. China was, Aid the Bishop, a 
country of great opportunities, both of 
good and evil, and It was one of the 
best periods In which to advance mis
sionary work. Reference was made to 
the district In charge of Bishop White, 
at Honan, and the progress of mission 
work there.

Mrs. Dixon, who presided, moved a 
vote of thanks to Bishop Roper for his 
Interesting and helpful address. - to 
which he responded that he would be 
pleased to help them In a similar'man
ner whenever the Women's Auxiliary 
wished. The address was given as a 
preliminary to the winter’s course of 
study, as China will constitute the 
subject to be taken up during the next 
few months

Store to Bent
AIM up-to-date Apartments. Apply

fit

Mellor Bros

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE
Victor,, Public Schsole Med Higher 

Attendance in September Then 
in Aueuet

The figure, for the attendance In 
the month' of September In the public 
schools lack returns from the Boys' 
Centrai school, but If the total of 47. 
In August In that school la not ma
terially changed, the grand total for 
the schools ought to be better than for 
August of this year.

By schools the returns are:
High School ............................................ 4M
Sir James Douglas...........................  47*
Dirts’ Central ........ ...................  47J
North Ward ....................     4*1
Oeorge Jay . ;......................................... 174
Victoria West ..........      (71
Booth Park ............   lie
Kingston Street ..................................... Ml
Oakland. .................................................  |t|
Burnside ............. ......................... ..
Hillside ..................................    see
Bank Street ............................................. H7
Spring Ridge  Ill
Rock Bey ..................    74
Ftaguard (Chinese) ...........
Fern wood .............    .4
Pembroke (Children's AI4) ...... 1*

manufacture In United Kingdom

In oar windows you ca* 
eee a display of

Unrivalled

IT WILL PAY YOU TO 
BUY OHS OF THESE

Guaranteed

in Rag-

enjoy show
ing you the new styles.

These Shirts
ABE EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD VALUE AT

Men’s Fall Hats

J. N. HARVEY, LIMITED
«14 Yates Street Abo 127 Hastings, West, Vancouver

ILL REPORT ON MRS 
AT MONDAY’S MEETING

Air is Cleared for Progress on 
Sooke Waterworks Fol

lowing By-law

the local iron working firms are behind 
Jones A Rant In this matter. On the 
oth - hand. Macdonald Godson A Com
pany are prepared to give an under
taking as to the purchase of supplies, 
and everything except fabrication, in 
Victoria. The actual manufacture 
would be carried out at their Van
couver plant.

CONFER ON ALIEN LABOR

Complaints Are Received by Aider- 
men—Meat ef the Foremen ef 

Foreign Birth Discharged.

Speaking of the paaeage of the Sooke 
waterworks by-law. Mayor Morley this 
morning said to a Times man that 
while the result greatly pleased him, 
he regretted that more people did not 
come out and express their opinion on 
this momentous question.

It la a pity," he observed, "that 
the people did not show more Interest 
In this great issue and that only 
quarter of the voting strength turned 
out when It la remembered that this 
is the only great waterworks measure 
which has been submitted and that 
this was only the second vote upon It 
which involved a large sum of money 
to be expended. The water commis
sioner is preparing a report upon the 
contracts which will be ready for the 
meeting on Monday next."

Water Commissioner Rust observed 
that Consulting Engineer Meredith 
had been communicated with and he 
expected to be able to report on Mon
day as to the award of the contracta 
which have been awaiting the passage 
of the by-law.

For rlvetted steel pipe the Macdon
ald Godson Company, of Vancouver, 
was lowest of the tenders recommend
ed for acceptance at $440,809, although 
Jones and Rant, a local firm, was actu
ally lower at $39fi,008. The latter did 
not comply with specifications, al
though subsequently they submitted 
an alternative bid.

For the concrete flow line the Graff 
Construction Company at $308,000 was 
low set, with the Pacific Lock Joint 
Company next lowest at $$29,000. About 
this bid there haa also been corre- 
npoudenoe. the city wanting more evi
dence of the Graff Construction Com
pany's capacity to carry out this class 
of work-actual construction of pipe 
on the ground—while the construction 
company wanted assurantes that the 
city's progress payments would be 
forthcoming a a necessity arose.

F. H. Folsom was lowest for the tele
phone contract at $8,026. and about 
this bid there will be no difficulty.

The bids for steel trestles of the 
Canadian Northwest Steel Company 
were lowest at $24.$$$. not Including 
coat of erection, but the Graff com 
pany offered to do the work for $40,800 
them, using concrete structures pro
vided the other contract went to them.

It le expected that In regard to the 
concrete pipe contract some settlement 

made soon, but there la likely

Many complaints about the alien 
labor employed at Sooke lAke and 
Humpback were voiced to the special 
committee, Alderman Cuthbert, chair
man, Alderman Porter. Dil worth and 
Fullerton, this morning.

The committee was called together 
to report upon the state of things con
cerning which considerable complaint 
has been made to the council, that 
foreigners were being employed on

the waterworks and British citizens 
could not obtain a position.

Water Commissioner Rust Informed 
the committee that all the alien fore-, 
men except two had been discharged 
at the end of last month. One of 
these was an Italian who, with his 
gang, had beep a serious loeer through 
the withdrawal of the Westholme 
Lumber company from the contract, 
and the engineers had been feluctaht 
to dismiss them when they needed 
some occasion to make up their money.

The committee determined to ad
journ till Tuesday evening to give 
other men an opportunity of testify
ing. and also to receive any evidence 
that may be forthcoming of any im
proper Inducements offered to any 
parties, civic or private, to secure em
ployment on the work.

Aldermsn Cuthbert, chairman of the 
committee, haa posted notice of a mo
tion asking at the next council meet
ing for further information as to the 
salaries paid to the engineering staff 
on the waterworks and the commis
sions paid to the consulting engineer.
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“Blue Worsted pre
ferred”. That’s the 
best buy on the fall 
style market.

We have elegant 
English Blue 
Worsted Suits at 
J22S), $2S and up.
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